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Fair Exchange
PORT HARDY, B.C. (AP) 

—  Bud Ditto got lost. Pat 
Taylor helped find him. Then 
Taylor got lost. Ditto helped 
find him. '

This started last Wednes
day when Ditto, 49, a pros
pector, was reported missing 
in the woods near this north
ern Vancouver Island com
munity.

He Was found the next 
day. Then Taylor, 21, a 

-member of the search party, 
whs'reported missing.

Taylor was found Satur
day after he had spent two 
days in eight Inches of snow, 
wearing only rubber boots, 
blue jeans, a shirt and wind- 
breaker. Ditto helped organ
ize the 100-man party that 
searched for Taylor.

We Have Stopped Losing, 
McNamara Tells Newsmen
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Winter Beauty at Greylock
More than a foot of fluffy snow was dropped on- 
Mt. Greylock, highest peak in Massachusetts, over 
the weekend. Bright morning sun added to the 
beauty of the winter scene and brought Maurice 
Guertin out for a snowmobile ride atop the 3,490- 
foot mountain. (AP Photofax.) *

Power Unit Balky

No Delay Seen

^ Bmgo Law 
Shows Size 

Of Operation
HARTFORD (AP)—The new 

law that has brought bingo un
der the regulation of the state 
police Is providing solid informa
tion for the first time on the 
amount of money that changes 
hands in Connecticut through 
this game of chance.

Until Oct. 1, organizations run
ning bingo games received per
mits from local authorities. 
There was no way of knowing 
how much players in the state 
as a whole were spending for 
their recreation.

State Police Maj. Carroll E. 
Shaw said today that in the first 
three weeks of state control the 
gross receipts reported by the 
283 organizations which ran 
games totaled $120,000.

Prizes and expenses totaled 
about $80,000, leaving the op
erators a profit of $40,000, Shaw 
said.

On the basis of operations in 
these three weeks, he said, the 
yearly receipts may run to some 
$2 million and the profits about 
$68(),000.

In addition to transferring con
trol of bingo from iocal to state
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e ^ s  of a Vietnamese litter bearer as he walks down road 
at Michehn Rubber Plantation crowded with bodies of American and Viet sol
diers. A Ranger battalion retook the ground after it had been lost to human 
waves of Viet Cong attackers. (AP PhotofaX)

Viet Force to Rise 
‘As Much as Needed’ .
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— Secretary of D»- 

fense Robert S. McNamara ended his visit to Viet Nam 
today by declaring that the United States would throw 
in as many fighting men as needed to wage the war
against the Communists. --------------------—---------------- -

McNamara told newsmen at mgton. McNamara made a 
the airport after his fact-finding quick trip to U.S. 1st Cavalry
mnrc^ion f  Dlvi^on h S S

central highlands 260
stopped lo^ng the war.”  ^ „ea  north of Saigon. He met

He added, however, that the gome of the men who fought tha 
increased ferocity of Viet Cong Communists in the b l ^  la  
and Norm Vietnamese attacks Drang Valley batUe two weeka 
n recent weeks Indicated “ a ago and flew over the battle 

clear decision by Hanoi to esca- scene
At his airport news confer- 

level of me conflict.’ ence, McNamara said the re-
He said these acts must be suits of the cavalry division's 

countered, adding; "The Soum action In South Viet Nam will 
Vietnamese government will lead to the formaUon of anomer 
further Increase Its military airmobile division. But he said 
strengm.”  that aimough It wlU not necea-

On me eve of McNamara’s sarlly be Intended for 'Wet Nam, 
arrival, four Viet Cong battal- It could be used here, 
ions wim Norm Vietnamese Before departing, be Bummar- 
support troops handed me South laed me fighting of recent 
Vlemamese one of meir Worst weeks, saying: 
setbacks of me war. In an at- "The decision of me 'tflet Oong 
tack on troops holding an aban- to stand and fight expresses 
doned rubber plantaUon 46 meir .decision to carry on tha 
miles northwest of Saigon, me conflict. It leads to one conclu- 
Communists knocked out an slon—it will be a long war.”

Runaway Found in Bangkok

Newsman’s Memory Helps 
Unite Mother, Daughter

No signifioant ground action 
was reported today, but U.S. Air 
Force and Navy planes ham
mered Communist targets from 
the tip of South Viet Nam to

KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) when a stray electrical signal aumoriuis the n ^ S  permUs A news dispatch from the Unit- called the U.S. Embassy, by 
-  The space agency said today called a "voltage spike”  ap- gash prize’s for me first time *** ^ newsman’s chance found Mrs. Wilson there

that an electrical problem wim peared in me spacecraft guid- ii„d „r Vh! w  memory reunited a worried and told me embassy where
,a spacecraft power unit was not ance system. The source was I  ^  American mother and her runa- Mary was. ^
expected to delay Saturday’s traced to the power unit w W ^ way ,16-year-old
Gemini 7 launching. supplies the system. o™__ __________ _ Bangkok today.

A spokesman made the state-

daughter in

t v i A M t . .1 A happened as the launch now award a combination of .........T ' ’' ‘•“ >= lauaion v,..., ----- -------------
m! ”  en^neers wrestled team switched to a secondary cash and merchandise not to ®way from the Encino, daughter, "She’s a do-gooder about 80 orphans

tmu; _ _  _________ merchandise not to homej>f her parents, Dr. and rather religious girl.” ®̂ "Thank she’s skfe,”  said Ws ~whiri;;nd'tour.'

entire government regiment as 
an effecHve fighUng force.
American advisers also perish
ed.

It was freared me casualties, __  — ___
when finally totaled, might be north of Hanoi. A spokesman 
me highest of me war to date. said mey knocked out railroads 

McNamara declined to specu- supply installations, 
late on me total U.S. forces A. Oomimmlat regiment that 
mat will be required hut his wiped out a Soum Vietnantese 
comments heightened specula- regiment on an abandoned rub- 
tion that ho will advise Presl- ber plantaiUon Saturday 46 holies 
dent Johnson to Increase Amerl- northwest of Saigon apparently 

Newsmen could not contact can ground forces in Viet Nam disappeared without. a taxice. 
Dr. Pierra Immediately today. from i65,000 to 300,000 men and Searching Vietnamese and 

"She was a 'very quiet girl step up air attacks on me Norm 
and spent most of her time sign- Viemamese Jungle supply 
ing with the orphans,”  Mid a routes.

through me night wim me trou 
ble. First mey Installed a new 
power unit in me spacecraft, 
discovered It probably would 
cause me same difficulty, 
yanked it out and replaced It 
wim me original unit.

"The problem is not com
pletely solved at (his time,”  me 
spokesman said. "Evaluation is 
continuing. But me situation 
looks good and, we don’t expect 
It will delay me launching.”

Astronauts Frank

. . -----  a
^angKoK today thankful that she’s spokesman. "She obviously These were beUeved to be the -----------------------------*----- --- v.—

Sponsoring organizations may " • i ht sound,”  said Mrs.' Wil- loves children very much.”  minimum requests of U 8 mill- American prisoners
sw award a combination of Wilson, had son hfter the reunion with her The foundaUon cares for tary commanders during meir November 1968 by tb eY te t
ish and merchandise not to Encino, daughter, "She’s a do-gooder about 80 orphans. _ talks with McNamara during arrived af the O a ih W en

American troope felled to-make 
contact with the OomihunJst 
force Sunday or today.

Radio Cambodia repociW* that 
two American prisoners  ̂ heM

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen) and Mrs. George Wilson, on

Britain Again Hit 
By Wiiitry Weather

I

II

LONDON (AP) — Blizzards, reported in French provinces 
T - ^rtnan gales, rainstorms and floods because of me wind. Power

rtrtt '■al'ed Britain today, piling «l«>wn at
14-day e n d u ^ ce  mtosion. Nine up to 18 feet that iso- f  Lm e"Z'ere
days later, Gemini 6 astronauts lated hundreds of farms in ripped off 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. and northern England and Soctland. Bitter cold gripped Denmark 
Thomas P. Stafford are to take of Europe reported gen- wim temperatores below zero

in an attempt to rendezvous ^ally  miserable conditions, and predictions of snowstorms, 
wimin a few feet of Gemini 7. wim colder weather predicted. Well before me opening "ot me 

The trouble dev^^ed Satur- Dnftg blocked deliveries-of Alpine weather season next 
day during a flight rehearsal fodder to snowbound cattle in monto Swiss aumorities warned
■ ---------northern Britain and farmers of the danger of snowslides aft-

compared conditions to me er 20 inches fell over me week- 
winter of 1947, when many cat- end.

years, BnUsh Railways can- rest of me country reported T -
celed meir cross-channel ferry generally mild condmons ^ arrived in Bang-
at Newhave as gale winds swept ^ Tempe^ratures rose slirfitlv ^  P*®*' “ P
me coast. abovT i .  daughter’s trail. Meanwhlle-

Torrentlal rain brought flood- melt snow accumulate s in «a^  ^NAPLES, Italy (AP) — A pre- "̂<1 west England, early cold spell that broke an ^"^lish-language Bangkok
dawn eart’h sL ch  Jarred U  Wales and east AngUa. 80-yeer-old S r d  la s f  S u S

i lages on, me lower slopes of Mt. ^® Continent, stormy seas d&y. ' patch about the girl s disap-

Two friends, Mr. and Mrs. Er. Wilson in Enclnco. “ I 
William Shope, whisked the pair prayed she would be all right.”  
off to their home and refused to Mary, h, brown-haired, brown- 
allow newsmen to see them. eyed high school senior, dls«i>- 

"They’re bom distraught and peared Nov. 19 after telling bet'- 
need some rest and quiet,”  said parents she was going to a girl 
Mrs. Shope. friend’s home after school and

Mrs. Wilson and Mary are would ; o tbe back until late. She 
expected to remain in Bangkok ® suitcase wim her. 
several days before turning to Shortly after midnight, me 
California. Wilsons called me girl friend’s

talks with McNamara "during arrived at the Oiht)Od(en 
a tour. frontier Sunday and were'griMot-

Before heading back to Wash- (See Page F o n r t i« )

Stewart in Moscow
AIOSCOW (AP) — British Observers said Stewart would 

Foreign Secretary Michael try to got a clearer idea of the 
Stewart arrived in Moscow to- Soviet price for a treaty to stem

A spokesman at me Pierra borne only to discover that 
Foundation said Mary came to bad not visited mere, nor

-  -  — n • f l i l O o f A —̂ 7 4Aa — athe Institute last Tuesday in 
quiring about adoption of a 
child.

had she attended school 
day.

After questioning her friends, 
She was asked to wait until an Wilsons learned from a 

official of the foundation could agency mat the girl had
be located , but left before the inquiries last May about

day for talks wim Soviet leaders 
on Viet Nam and me nonproli
feration of nuclear weapons.

’The Oommunlrt party organ 
that pravda said it hoped Stewart’s 

four-day visit would contribute 
"to me normalization of me in
ternational situation.

Earth Shock 
Jars Slop es 
O f Vesuvius

MARY WILSON

be located, but left before the 
official arrived.

She returned the next day 
with her luggage and after a 
conference with Dr. Pierra Ve- 
Jabuo, head or me orphanage, 
moved into the establishment.

flying to Cambodia.
Other clues Included a dupli 

cate from me credit card pur-

me spread of nuclear arms. ’Th* 
Soviets have said no agreement 
is possible unless me United 
States abandons its propoeal for 
a muitpateral nuclear force for 
me Norm Atlantic ’Treaty' Or- 
ganlzation. ’The .Soviet Union 
maintains this woidd givie West 

access to nuclear
But Brit _________

ish sources here held little hope Germany 
of major results. arms.

Accompanied by Lord ChaJ- >rhAi,» ^
. » « ,  tor d i.. b S .  Z U j

on me touchy question.

Nov. 19. They believed she had
1

Indonesians Aidit 
Reported Arrested

___armament, Stewart was sched'
chase of tickets to Bangkok and uied to meet with Soviet For - -
a passport application low in g  J ^ ^ i n l r t ^  Gromyko sid^ero"? n S T p r o S S L

(See Page Thirteen) to m l T J i r  f ' important
_______ _________________________  ^  NATO nuclear to ce . -Alexei N. Kosygin and Commu

nist party Secretary Leonid I.
Brezhnev.

The result of the talks will be 
a main topic when British
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
meets wim President Johnson in 
the United States next month.

The United States has pro- 
posed a consultation committes 
mat would give other AiUantlo 
alliance nations some parttclpac 
tlon in nuclear policy. Some ob- 
Mrvers say the committee p«^

(See Seven)

uii, uiD luwcr Slopes oi Ml. ~ ' —  — ......avyjnny seas aay. j  JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — matlon. Nor was their any con-
Vesuvius today, and me director battered Italian coasts for the Rain and clouds covered north f ^ r ^ A ^  recent Unconfimed reports that Indo- firmation of a report b y ’Tokyo’s 
of the Vesuvius Observatory straight day. and central Spain but the south- n min a Party chief paper Asahl that Aidit had been
said a new eruption of the great and high winds swept ern parts o f ^ e  country were Darbv D.N Aidit had been arrested in shot and killed Oct. 22 while
volcano might be near. * 's Paris. Considerable damage was sunny m l ir  ^  an? toarned S t  Ma T ad“ e!n d S  ^  escape 'over a prison

________________ ______________  There Was no official confir- Java, -------  — —  -
The reports in Jakarta were WasWngton, In which protesters
iB» Ai.,u . ..1_____ .. mpusands protested American

The shock was felt at 4:46 
'A.m. in villages of the vineyard- 
Jtch lower slopes of the volcano 
^ h lch  almost 2,000 years ago 
wiped out me Roman pleasure 
resort city of Pompeii.- 
' A communique issued by me 
Vesuvius Observatory said the 
shock imdoubtedly was caused 
by the volcano, probably as a 
result of a cave-ln of part of the 
hardened lava floor in me cen
ter of me big crater.

A. Prof. Giuseppe Imbo, director 
- o f the observatory and head of 

the Institute of Terrestlal Phy- 
. 'la id lp *  the University of Naples, 

'.Warned that it might mean a 
■new eruption was near,
 ̂ “ The phenomenon'this morn- 

fla g "  he said, "comes without 
doubt in me category of mose 
activities which warn that a re
turn of volcanic activity ot 
•Vesuvius is not far away,”

The great conical volcano quit 
:6moking after the World War H. 
.(The last eruption, in 1944, was 
.blamed by some at me time on 
a  boinb dropped Into the crater 
in  u  Allied air raid. \  v 
' Prig. Imbo said this mom- 

earth shock was similar to 
shocks registered in 1910 and 
4812, each tiine preceding jiew 
jngptloos ot the volcano.

Marches Not Convincing

f i i

fence near Sur'akarta, in centri' ~  ^  protest aUed "What
-  - leader of me weekend peace to Do Next.”  SANK advised

to write letters to

Wilson Cabinet 
Discusses Plan 
To Aid Zambia

m
H -

that Aidit, who vanished after ^ . .. „
the Sept. 30-Ocf. 1 Communist- Y*®!.
backed coup against President demon-
Sukarno collapsed, was seized f," **°®®"  ̂ convince any- 
in Surakarta.

Intelligence sources in singa- g a S T t T l ’enhon« 1  
pore, quoting information ro- miro 

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min- ®®lved from Indonesia, said Aid- considered b v ^ ^  
ister Harold Wltoon held an 'ate was still not known. But ^ m l t t e e  tar »  S^nA ’
emergency meeUng of his Oabd- 'bey added It was unlikely Aidit p o U e v H amit ^ ® ®®*‘
net today amid reports Britain "'as dead. G ottlieb in nniHiAoi
was ready to send a Royal Air over the Indonesian rf, u
Force squadron to Zambia bor- Communist party in 1951 when spon-
dering rebellious Rhodesia. "'as at its lowest ebb—in dis- Saturday s march and

The meeting lasted I ' i  hours. K*'®®® after a 1948 takeover at- ^ „®
It was called suddenly after a tempt that Sukarno put down P'^otest of U.S. policies in Viet 
midnight meeting of ministers, "'*'b the army. "am . March officials estimated

Evangelist Chats with the Johnions
President and Mrs: Johnson follow-

e .ponnsons, marked the end o f a 10-day Graham crusade. (AP Photofsbe)

...... A ....,, Nam. March officials estimated
directly concerned wim the 'be time of me coup, Aidit '*'® at 40,000 to 60,000;
Rhodesia crisis, broke up. bad built it into mree-mlUion P®“ ®® placed it at 26,000.

Wilson has shown wariness a'rong party. s  "We were definitely pleased
about sending British ground Defense Minister Gen. Abdul "'l^b me tornout,”  GqtUieb said, 
forces to meet black-ruled Zam- Haris NasuUon warned that the "despite me bus drivers who 
bla’e request for troope to pro- preparing a counterof- wouldn’t drive people from New
tect me Kariba Dam. The dam '«naWe against the Indonesian '^°rk and also from Baltimore.”  
I.. —a —lit- — revolution n.n,f AD-a4nM̂  fihibaw«*.n Future marches are' being

-------- considered, he said, because “ at
In a message to me Inaugura- a "m e when a dramaUc event Is 

tlon ceremony of the Jakarta needed to publicize your point of 
branch of me Indonesian Moe- view, mere’s nothing like a

vovi uiB xvuriua i->am. rne aam --------  «... ahuuhcokui
is Jointly operated with Rhodesia revolution and against Sukarno 
and is the main eource of power bis leadership.

huge' copperfor Zambia’s 
mines.

Sources said Britain would Indonertan Moe- view, mere’s noUU
send a token RAF leconnais- *®” * Student Movement held large demonstration, 
sauce squadron to patrol the Sunday, Nasutlon said altoougfa ".But a demon«tratlon doesn’t 
dam and its power lines. \ ®®“ P bas been foUed, . Its convince anybody," CtotUieb

mastermind has not been sn> said.
(See Page Fourteea) tlrely eradicated. iitfiO x leaden issued a  leaflet

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletins

NEW ROYAL HEIR
TOKYO (AP) —- Japan’# 

Crown princess Mlchlko gave 
birth to a boy Tuesday tnoiw 
Ing arid both are doing weO, 
a palace spokesman an* 
nounced. Prince AUhlto and 
the Princess Miebiko have a  
6-year-old son, Prince Hira. 
The princess, 81, entered the 
Imperial Household Hospital 
Monday evening.

BOSCH HICT.n OVER ^
HARTFORD (A P )—CnbaR 

exile leader Orlando Bosch o i  
Miami, who vm» am ated 
here last week on federal ex- : 
tortton chargea. Is expaeted 
to leave Sot Florida Toeaday 
aftos a  removal hearing 
fore a  U.S. oommlsslnniw.l 
Boaoh haa beea traa an K U M f 
bond alnoa SatoMtosv
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“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

•' Clobeit BraWIey and tbe Hait- 
J^rd Festival Orchestra had the 
‘ honor of playing tor royalty last 
week in Bermuda. The group, 

—dieatd here each summer, was 
on a junket to the British Island 

*tot oanoerts where Princess 
pBlalgaret and Lord Snowden 
*haade up part of the audience.

^ iist what all this proves is 
something of a question. Per- 
{’sonally, L think it far more signi- 
r̂ f̂lcant that the Hartford Festival 
^fOrchestra was eng^ed to play 
*•0 far away from its home base, 
(than that royalty made tq> part 
p>t the audience. 
f  Once iq)on a time, of course, 
soschestras were privately main* 
gained by nobility auid royalty. 
^esU m ably  the count had 
•greater means and consequently 
a better orchestra than the 
baron. And presumably the 
king or the emporer had still 
greater means with the best of 
eorchestras, so playing tor him 
was a real accolade.

However, ft seldom worked 
out that way. IDeaplte the fact 
that royalty had ample oppor
tunity t6 hear fine music, they 
seldom profited thereby. The 
Bmporer of Austria failed utter-

■ ■ ■ ' ' ' • ' ' "
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ly to realize what a genius he 
had in Mozart, and used his 
orchestra chiefly to entertain for 
dancing at court balls.

Prom all reports, Princess 
Margaret follows more or less 
in the tradition. Actually, it 
would seem that by experience 
she Would be better qualified to 
pass ' judgment on somebody 
like A1 Hirt than on Robert 
Brawley. Not that there’s any- 
'thing too bed about listening 
to A1 Hirt, but the honor of 
playing for royalty would ac
tually seem to be a rather emp
ty one.

However, the honor of hav
ing established an orchestra 
that has made the summer mu
sic season in Hartford a signifi
cant thing, so that its music is 
in demand 1,000 miles away, is 
a very real accomplishment. 
Further, according to Bermuda 
press reviews, Mr. Brawley and 
his cohorts pleased the Island- 
•rs very much and imquestion- 
ably brought Hartford to the 
attention of many who were 
probably unaware of the city’s 
existence.

My sincere congratulations 
to Mr. Brawley I

Speaking of orchestras, the

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G I^ E E N
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DELICIOUS APPLES 3 ibs 3P
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT s-u, ... SIP

Manchester C9vte Orchestra h u  
■ettlsd on the program for Its 
first concert o f the season, 
slated for Jan. 5. The first half 
will be classical in content, 
while the remainder of the pro
gram belongs to the romEuitlo 
schooL

Opening the program will be 
Vivaldi’s F  nmjor concerto for 
horns, strings and virginal, in 
which Michael Johns will be 
featured as horn soloist. In 
case you don’t know what a 
virginal is, it is a member of 
the l)krp3lchord family, al
though of much smaller range 
and tone. It got its name be
cause in the Ume of Elizabeth 
I. it was much. In vogue among 
young ladies who could afford 
the Instrument. It w^s so small 
and light in weight that, it 
could be held in the lap and 
was usually played in that po
sition, although sometimes it 
was rested on a table and played 
there.

I haven’t  seen a playable 
virginal to about 30 years so 
I assume the part will be played 
on a harpsichord, or possibly 
even' on a piano.

Then we shall hear a sym
phony by Karl von Dlt 
phony by Karl Dltters von Dit- 
tersdorf who was a precurser 
of Mozart, in many respects, 
though without his great gen
ius. Nevertheless his music is 
very enjoyable, and much easier 
to perform than Mozart’s.

We shall also hear a suite 
taken from Handel’s "Water 
Music’’ which comprl.ses some 
forty-odd numbers, some of 
which were played at the or
chestra's very first concert.

After the intermission we 
shall. hear the Strauss “Sere
nade for Wind Instruments” 
written when the composer was 
only 17 years of age. This is 
very seldom performed; in fact 
my recollection is that even the 
Boston Symphony has only per
formed it once. It is an excel
lent work .but awkward in that 
It is too large for a true cham
ber ensemble and too small to 
be of true symphonic propor
tions.

Finally, we shall hear Lalo’s 
Cello Concerto in which David 
Wells will be heard as soloist. 
Lalo is probably best known for 
his "Symphonic espagnole” but 
his concerto for cello and or
chestra is one of the standard 
works for the instrument. It is 
seldom heard, but you seldom 
hear a cello concerto in any 
event, so thiS is not strange.

Altogether, this seems like an 
interesting program aqd one 
quite within the capabilities of 
the local group, which will be 
conducted again this season by 
Vytautas Marijosius.

Acceptance of
Goes Before T ^ h  Tonight

Police Arrests
William H. Welch, 22, of 

Thompsonville, was given a 
summons Sunday charging him 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. On„Sat
urday, a similar summons was 
given to Robert W. Sauer, 17, 
of 341 Lydall St. Both are sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
at Manchester Dec. 13.

George H. Johndrow, 43, of 18 
Knox St., was summoned to ap
pear in the court Dec. 13 on a 
charge of driving while under 
the influence of intoxicating liq
uor or drugs.

Th« planning oonumlsion will 
recommend to tqwh
meeting that (he "{own Mhept 
title Shady Lane, a neilv sub
division road, provided that a 
drainage prcq^ni along Birch 
Mountain Ext. M alleviated.

At its meeting FHday, the 
commlsolpn" put - ita Official 
stamp of approval on all the 
three roads the town will be 
a^ed to accept and also gave 
final approval to Lawrence 
BMano’s Birch Mountain develop
ment Although the roads and 
subdivision had been ready for 
approval before, no official ac
tion could be taken because of 
a lack of a quorum or the com
mission.

Shady Lane, off Converse 
Rd., is the final portion of 
Lawrence Converse Jr.'s Knoll- 
wood development. The commis
sion will take the statements of 
the town engineer and the first 
selectman that the road itself 
meets requirements. Commis
sion members had questioned 
drainage conditions in the turn
around and subsequent mea-  ̂
sures taken to correct the prob
lem, but the commission receiv
ed a two-year guarantee by the 
paving contractor and appeared 
satisfied.

The drainage problem which 
the commission is asking be 
corrected is not within the 
Knollwood development itself, 
but along Birch Mt. Ext., which,, 
is along the west side of the 
development.

The commission composed a 
letter to the selectmen, staitlrvg 
that, early in the course of de
velopment, fill was placed on 
lots abutting Birch Mountain 
Ext. on the shoulders of the 
road, “ creating a hazardous 
condition due to entrapment of 
water on the pavement.”

The commission recommends 
that a condition of acceptance of 
Shady Lane be "adequate grad
ing of the Shoulder of Birch 
Mountain Ext. to drain all wa
ter off the paved portion prop
erly to the brook, as conditions 
were before the fill was placed” 
on the lots. The commission 
notes that the fill is on the town 
right-of-way and says that the 
correction should be made by 
the developer.

The other two roads to be ap
proved, Rosewood Lane and 
Laurwood Drive in the Birch 
Mountain development, will not 
have their final coat of amesite 
applied until spring, in case of 
any settling. A $5,000 bond Is 
being" held to assure the com
pletion.

The town meeting will be held 
at 8 tonight at the Community 
Hall. Also on the call is a re
quest for two appropriations of 
$3,000 each for preliminary 
plans and site investigations for 
a new elementary school, and a 
request for an appropriation to 
meet expenses incurred in float
ing the fiscal year bonds.

In other business Friday, the 
planning commission discussed 
Willard K. Grenon’s request to 
make a driveway of an aban
doned town road, which was re
ferred to it by the first select-

ihaa. TTie oominiiwlao to of ttaa 
oplnibn that tha proparty may 
ba subject io  subdivision regula
tions, although po map was 
filed. In this Caa^ 'the request
ed driveway pann|t’'may ba held 
up longer-

The permit was altnoat issued 
Nov. 19, on the advice of town 
counsel. Grenon to asking that 
We driveway be TwUt on 800 ft. 
of abandoned tc%n toad. Of
ficials have bem  opneemed 
over the four pMp«<ty owners 
who might become landlocked, 
since the abandoned road is the 
only right of way to their prop
erties. Town coimsel advised 
the; first selectman that it was 
up to the property owners to 
compUtin, and prove their righf 
of way.

The road, abandoned by the 
town in 19M, was once called 
Shoddy Mill Rd., but could be 
called School Rd. Ext. since it 
goes off into the fields at the 
comer of School Rd. and Bran
dy St.

The property purchased by 
Grenon is part of the Old Vercel- 
li farm. The commission said 
Friday that the VercelU prop
erty might have to come under 
subdivialcm regulations if the 
original subdivision was made 
after 19d8, when the regulations 
were drawn up. R has subse
quently been ascertained that 
the first portion was deeded in 
1969. A second portion was sold 
to Alfred Cavedon Jr. The Gre
non property is a third portion, 
and three or more lots consti
tute a subdivision.

Brownie Troop 680 
Because otf the early closing 

of school Wednesday for parept- 
teacher conferences, Brownie 
Troop 680 will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Cafpenter on 
Hlllcrest Rd. at 2:15 p.m. Girls 
should wear old clothes and 
bring small water cdlor paint
brushes. Parents should pro
vide transportation and pick the 
gtrlk up promptly at 3:30.

Car Overturns
A  car driven by Sung-Kon 

Kim, 30, of Westfield, Mass., 
was carted away a total wreck 
after it rolled, over about 12:30 
p.m. yesterday where Rt. 6 and 
44A diverge in Bolton Notch.

According to Resident Troop
er Robert Peterson, Kim was 
travelling east when he reached 
the fork in the highway and 
couldn’’t-make up his mind which 
to take. He decided at the last- 
minute ■ to take Rt. 6, hit the 
curb and turned over, Peterson 
said.

Kim was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, treated for 
a bump on the head and releas
ed. He was charged with not 
driving in the proper lane and 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12 in Manchester, 
Dec. 20.

Convention Talk
The Republican Town Com

mittee Is urging all interested 
Bolton voters to attend a panel 
discussion on the proposed 
changes to the state constitution, 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Eling 
Junior High School in Manches
ter.

The public meeting has been

■nii|i*d by the I b n c h e i^  
€kxp’ Tiosm Ooeunlttea. Consti
tutional ocnT«nM?n delegatas on 
tbA ptunl will be JVihri Bonee 
Barttord, BJdwln H. May Jr. of 
Wptbertifield and Mrs. Francto 
Redlcb of N«wlngt<m. May will 
serve as moderator.

There will Im a question and 
w sw er perkild and refresh- 
mento.

TTidoa Senrlee
..H ie  a n n u a l  community

George’s  Episcopei Churdi 
last weeh brought in |36, all o f 
'wihidi. was donated to the In- 
stiructorB o f the Handicapped 

. (lOH) in Manchester.
Miss Leslie Hunter o f Bol

ton, a member of lOH, spoke on 
Plans for building an Indoor 
awlmming pool. Miss Meredith 
Schandt and Miss Susan Moyer, 
lOH members from Manches- 
ter, took the collection.

The churdi waa filled to ca
pacity for the service, the third 
conducted' by the four town 
chnnubes. Besides S t  George’s, 
the i&urchee are St. Maurice, 
Bolton Congregatkmal, and 
Unitod Methodist

Field Project
Miss Daisy-IMeu-le Dimock, 

daug^er o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
C. Dlmock Jr. o f Notch Rd., is 
one o f more than 600 students 
from Keuka College, Keuka 
Paric, N. Y., participating in the 
-college’s yearly fall field period. 
As a freshman, she is undertak
ing a  work and study program 
in a community project. She is 
working at. the American School 
for the Deaf in West Hartford. 
She wtU resume classroom work 
Jan. 3.

Miss Dimock is supervising 
more than 30 boys between the 
ages of six and nine.

Thanksgiving Thanks 
Mrs. Donald 'Tedford, town 

welfare chairman, has ex
pressed her thanks to those who 
contributed food and money to 
make a needy family’s Thanks
giving happier. The Salvation 
Army Service Unit In Bolton 
also assisted.

Sheinw old on  B r id g e
81W Y  OF SLAM 

IS b a r d  to  TOP

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel., 643-8981.

No Arrest Made 
In Two Crashes
Two accidents occurred Sat

urday on Center St. when driv
ers attempted to turn into in
tersecting streets and a third 
happened when one driver back
ed into a car on a road in a 
parking lot.

At about 9:30, p.m. Clayrita 
S. Hamna, 116 Brookfield St., 
stopped on Center St. to turn 
into Church St. Her car was hit 
in the rear by one driven by 
Normand Richard, 16, of 39 Ed- 
gerton St. Both were going west.

Just before 1 p.m. Albert F. 
Grupdar, 70, of Vernon turned 
from Renter St. left Into Broad 
St. ffls car was Wt by one driven 
by Dieter Hahn, 28, of 86 Ham
lin St., who told police his car 
slid on the wet pavement when 
he tried to stop. Grunder was 
headed east; Hahn west.

At about 3 p.m., Lenoard J. 
Belanger, 38, of Wapping stop
ped in the Parkade lot behind a 
vehicle which had apparently 
stalled. He backed up and hit 
the front of a car driven by 
Romeo A. Belliveau, 43, of Walt
ham, Mass., who had stopped 
behind him.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Ask a bridge player tor his 

favorite hand and he’s sure to 
tall you about a slam that he 
managed to make against bad 
breaks t4»t would have over
whelmed anybody else. Few 
stories of this kind can top that 
of Andraej Wlkosz of the Polish 
national bridge team during the 
1963 European Ohampionships. 

Opening lead—Jack of hearts. 
South’s jump to six spades 

was aggressive, but North was 
really re^xinsible for the silly 
slam contract. North should 
have jumped to four spades at 
his second turn without first bid
ding diamonds as well as dubs. 
North’s bidding would have been 
proper if the queen of clubs 
were changed to the ace; and to 
that case a normal trump break 
would permit South to make the 
slam.

With the actual layout, South 
should have lost two club tricks 
and two trumps. If West had 
led a club. South would have 
gone down three. Even if West 
had led a trump. South would 
have gone down. West actually 
led the jack of hearts, and then 
the Polish master took over.

Discards Clubs 
Wilkosz took the ace of 

hearts, ruffed a heart in diun- 
my and cashed the high dia
monds to get rid of his two 
dubs. Then he ruffed a dub, 
while Blast moaned pitifully at 
the disappearance of the two 
club tricks.

South ruffed another heart In 
dummy and ruffed a second club 
in his hand. Then he ruffed Ms 
last heart In dummy and re
turned a diamond, ruffing with 
the eight of spades.

By this time South bad4aken 
the first nine tricks, and West 
was reduced to Ms four trumps. 
Ho had to over-ruff with the 
nine of spades and then had to 
return a trump up to South’s 
A-K-J. Six spades bid and made.

’ ’There was no way to make 
seven,” Wilkosz said apologet
ically to his partner.

Daily Qpuestion 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-10-9-5; Hearts, 
J-10-9-S; Diamonds, J-9-5; Clubs, 
K-7. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two spades. This 
shows trump support with about 
6 to 9 perintg including distribu
tion as well as high cards.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp.

‘Inside Jobs* Costly
BOSTON — A imiversity study 

of business practice asserts that 
known cases of theft by em
ployes are three times more 
numberous than robbery and 18 
times more numerous than as
sault, and cause more financial 
loss than all the fires in the 
United States.

South dealer. 
North-South vulnershh 

NORTH
■ 4  763

Zt 6
0  A K Q 4  
4  <310852WEST

4  Q1095 
CP J 1093 
<> J95 
4 K7

lAST
4  None 

K<J72 
<> 10873*

SOUTH 
4  AK J842
I  A 8 5 4

6
4 13

South Wert North Eart
1 4  Past 2 4  Pus
2 4  Part 3 0  p w
3 cp Pass - 4 4  Pan
6 4 AU Pass

Annual Sale Set 
By Garden Qub

Manchester Garden C9ub will 
.sponsor Its annual Christmas 
Sale Friday, Dec. 10, from 6 to 
9 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. ll , 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 'Wlhlton 
Auditorium, 85 N. Main St.

Mrs. John F. Pickles is co
ordinator of Uie sale. Members 
of a steering committee are 
Mrs. Elarl H. Bissell, Mrs. 
Robert S. Ooe, Mrs. Charles E. 
Crocker Jr., Mrs, George M. 
Johnson and Mrs. Wells M. 
Pitkin.

Table chairman is Mrs. Eton 
C. Herrick; arrangements, Mrs. 
Oscar Gronlund, bird feeders 
and seed; Miss Amy Jones and 
Mrs. L. T. Wood, pine cones; 
Mrs. Vernon Muse, food; Mrs, 
Earl Bissell, gifts; Mrs. Harry 
Maidment, herbs; Mrs. Roger 
Brown, loose g;reens; Mrs. An
ton Latawic, novelties; Mrs. 
Charles L^sperance and Mrs. 
Eldward Wlnzler, wreaths and 
swags.

Mrs. Coe and Mrs. Andrew 
Reggetts are publicity chair
men.

Miss Miilicent Jones will 
decorate the stage for the sale. 
Mrs. Charles E. Crocker Jr. is 
in charge of hostesses. Mrs. 
Roland Midford will make signs 
for the sale, and members of 
Cadette Girl Scouts of St. 
James’ Church, posters.

Mrs. George M. Johnson will 
be in charge of setting up a dis
play in the window of the Main 
St. Branch of Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co.

EnSTUIOOD
MAIN ST.; EAST HARTFORD ■ 528 ?2lo| 

AIR CONDITIONED Amplt FRt[ faikine I

SHOWN EVES. ONLY 
Frank Sinatra, Dehora Kerr 

Dean Martin
“ Marriage On The Rocks’* 

(In Color)
Shown 6:15-10:10 

plus “The Third Day”  
Geo. Peppard, Ellz. Ashley 

Shown A t 8:10

KOFSKYS -  OPEN TUES. NIGHT to 9 P.M. 
78th ANNIVERSARY “GIFTED” SPECIALS

WOMEN’S AND TEENS’ OVER-THE-FOOT 
BOOT SPECTACULAR

Reg. to ^  

$18.00

Leathers and Man- 

Made Materials 

See the famous labels

WOMEN'S FAMOUS SMARTAIRES.
A  FINE GROUP OF THIS SEASON'S PUMPS

$ 0 . 9 0SALE R e 9 . $ 1 0 .9 *

CHILDREN'S BOOT SALE

$ 0 . 9 4

Board Considers 
HELCO Request
The Board of Directors will 

consider next week whether the 
town wants to sell the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. an easement 
over town land for $17,600.

The land, about 22 acres, lies 
mostly in Glastonbury in the 
■vicinity of the the town-owned 
Roaring.Brook Reservoir there. 
HBILCO now has a right-of- 
way over the property, but 
.wants to widen it from 125 to 
150 feet and to realign it some
what l l i e  company plans to 
abanjlon some land to acquire 
right-of-way over some new 
land.

. The. $17,$00 figure, about 
$800 an acre, was arrived at by 
Arthur A. I^ofla, who was en- 
gtoged by the town to appraise 
i t  .The right-of-way runs from 
Keeney St. "to Coop Hollow Rd.

The land Involved is mostly 
watershed for the Roaring 
Brook and the Globe Hollow 
Reservoirs.

The directors will take up the 
question when they meet Dec. 7 
at 8 p.m. in the hearing room of 
theAfunlcipal Building.

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO RUN
FILET MIGNON

EVERY NIGHT 

n . 7 S  Full Course 

With Shrimp Cocktail

NOW thru TUBS. 
“THE BEDFORD 

INCIDENT” 
and

•MAJOR DUNDEE’ 
Monday & Tuesday 

Bedford Incident 
8:60 (only) 

k Dundee 6:46 (only)

Ph-.64?-7832 — AIR CONDm ONED  
A M PLE  PARK IN G

f a s t e r ,

and fMavy

MANY PRICED BELOW MFG. 

FORMER WHOLESALE

Sizes Infants’ 6 to Misses’ 4

Finns'Epeports Climb
HELSINKI—Finland’s 1964 ex

ports amcamted to $1,283 mil
lion and imports to $1,496 mil
lion. The value of Finland’s 
1966 exporta Is expected to be 10 

I per cent higher. Wages are 
likely to show an n  per cent 
gton over 1964.

SAT., DEC. 18 
8:3p P.M.

BUSHNELL
m<*ets $1.50, 2.50, 2nd Bal., 

* $3.60,84J50, Orch. On sale at box of
fice or by malL Send checks 
to BnshneU, Hartford 06103. 
Fnolose stamped addressed en
velope with mall orders. A  Trio 
Concerts presentation. .

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

SERVED TUESDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY

S1.65
Complete

Seven Hot Items To 
Choose From

restaurant
Bout 6 and 44-A 

BOLTON 
648-2842

Aw ^em an
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN TUES, W ED , THURS", ™ .  NIGHTS TO »!00 PJ«.

mrMmss w j

VIET CiOAL TOPPED
FROSTBURO, Md. (AP) — 

Students at Frostburg State Col
lege have topped a goal to col
lect $1,000 to buy candy, ciga
rettes and chewing gum for an 
American battalion In Viet 
Nam.

Ctocbalrmu of the drive, Jotan 
Stewart, Kensington,, said the 
fiverday effort netted $1,008. All 
the money w u  collected on 
campus from fraternities, soror
ities and individual students.

. Stewart aald the gifts will be 
sent to the Sid BattaUon of the 
Srd Marine Division, wfaiefa in- 
êludes lestdents of Matyland.

MICHAEL CAINE

SUNDAYS
2i00-4:16
6 iU -G :M

WEEKDAYS 
and SAT. 
TKN>-9aO BURNSIDE

ItA N C H E S l^ ; EVBNING HERALD, MANCHESTER, C0NN« MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1966 ̂ _Ll : /..AIL'i * • J.   ______ !'■ .

Vemon

Zone Changes^ More Fees^ 
Topics for Hearing Dec. 9
IVie sotting oommission iviU 

hold a public hearing'J3ec, 9 ait 
the Vernon Elementary School 
to hear a request from the Ver
non Center Congregational 
Church and to air proposed fees 
for appUcaitlons for apartment 
building.

rinirch to lielng built 
aUgMly west o f the site o f the 
former church, which was de
stroyed by fire last January, but 
oonstiWicUon was not started 
within olx months of the time 
the b’uUdlng was destroyed, as 
regulations require. The request 
Is a formality; construction 
started last week.

The apartment appllcaition 
fees proposed is $35 for an 
apartment building, plus $3 per 
family \mit. Former fire dis
trict reflations required a $26 
fee plus $2, per unit and former 
city regulations had no similar 
provisions.

The meeting ■will also hear an 
aipplicatlon from Norman 
Chase, to change the zone of 
land o ff Windsor Ave., near 
Progress Ave. and Terrace Dr. 
The land is now partly residen
tial and partly industrial; Chase 
to requesting It be changed to 
residential, ‘ o f a smaller lot 
•Ize.

Andrew J. Ashland and Jo
seph F. Toth are requesting 
change of zone for land owned 
by Elmma Wilkinson, off Coven
try Rd. The land la now zoned 
residential, and the change 1s 
to commercial.

At a meeting last week, the 
commission tabled action on 
new regulations for signs, so 
that definitions can be studied 
and redefined. The consultant 
for the commission, Samuel 
Pine, will make a report at a 
later meeting.

The board of appeals has 
pointed out that the only way it 
can deny a request for a gaso
line station is if the station 
would create a fire or traffic 
hazard, or if it would depreci
ate the value of the neighbor
hood. Members of the board 
ore studying other alternatives.

Zoning Appeals
A variance requested by 

Joseph S. Quastamachio of East 
Hartford has been denied by the 
zoning board of appeals.

Guastamachio asked to have 
less than the required 2,500 off 
Street parking spaces for a pro
posed building of 26,000 square 
feet between Kelly Rd. and a 
ramp to the Wilbur Cross Park
way.

Guastamachio operates a mo
tel on Kelly Rd., and has pro
posed turning it into efficiency 
apartments and erecting a com
mercial building across the 
street.

Norman Preuss of Bolton has 
been granted permission to 
convert three buildings, owned 
by him, William Preuss of El
lington and Catherine Preuss 
of Village St., into apartments.

The present structure, at 23 
Village St., will be converted 
Into six apartments, one of 
which will be- undersized: the 
structure on 19 Village St. will 
be converted into two apart
ments, and one at 17 Village St. 
into six.

The appeal was granted with 
the provision that all fire 
escapes be approved by the 
building inspectors office, and 
that 21 offstreet parking spaces 
be provided.

Dr. Arthur Pillsbury of Pills- 
bury St. has been granted a 
•variance to build a house on a 
lot with insufficient area at 
Parmer and Orcutt Sts., with 
the provision that the house 
face Orcutt St.

Other variances granted are: 
Paul A. Boy, 23 Suimyvlew 
Dr., to build a garage 10 feet 
from the sideline of the prop
erty; Mary K. McCarthy and 
Mary M. Anderson, 170 Warren 
Ave., to build a garage seven 
feet from the sideline of their 
property: Heinz E. Saur, 26 
Overbrook Rd., to build a ga
rage six feet from the sideline; 
Charles Kasevich, 41 Sunny- 
vlew Dr., to build an . oversized 
tool shed, providing it is within 
the rearline and sideline.

Shooting Star
' Vemon police experienced a 

flurry.of excitement shortly be
fore 8 p.m. Saturday, when they 
received a report that a light 
plane had crashed in the Box 
Mountain area off Lake St.

As a search party was being 
formed, Bradley Field in Wind
sor Locks reported that no 
planes were unaccounted for, 
end the reports probably were 
about a shooting star which dis
integrated over East Hartford.

Sports Beoeptioiui
A  reception for all members 

of the Rockville High School 
football team, parents and 
coaches, will be held Tuesday at 
7 p.m. in the school cafeteria. -

Athletic awards will be pre
sented, and the guest speaker 
will be coach William Loika eC 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege.

On Dec. 9, a reception will be 
held for members of the soccer 
and cross country teams, with 
Elgin Zatursky, official in
terpreter for the soccer offici
als association, as guest speak
er.

Lutheran Notes
A meeting of the joint build

ing committees of Trinity Lu
theran Church will be held to
night at 8 at the church. 
Church members are planning 
to build a new building on re
cently purchased property on 
Route 30.

Primitive Paintings
, Primitive paintings by Mrs. 
Donald Freeman, .Mrs. Kran 
Kilpatrick and Mrs. Douglas 
Hayes will be on sale at the 
carpenter shop booth at the 
Kris Krlngle Fair at the Tal- 
cottville Congregational Church 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

The women have been work
ing for several weeks, making 
the primitive wall hangings out 
of old weathered bam boards. 
Bird feeders, recipe holders and 
novelty wood objects have been 
made.

IFYE Returns
A reception for Norma Law- 

ton, the 1965 International Farm 
Youth Exchange from Tolland 
County, will be held Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Northeast 
School. Miss Lawton has just re
turned to Connecticut from Tai
wan, and will show slides and 
tell of her experiences.

Police Arrests
Laurent Berube, 37, of 429 

Tunnel Rd. was issued a warn
ing for driving too faat for con
ditions Saturday after being in
volved in a minor accident.

A second car was operated by 
Diane Munroe, 19, of Montauk 
Dr. There were no injuries, and 
damage to both vehicles was 
minor. Sgt. Robert Kjellquiat in
vestigated.

Steven Hubbard, 17, 72 Moun
tain' St., was arrested Saturday 
night and charged with causing 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle and operating the vehi
cle, a motorcycle, without a 
front fender.

Hubbard is scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville, Dec. 14. Officer Martin 
Kincman made the arreSt.

Frederick La Chapelle, 19, of 
145 Phoenix St. is also sched
uled to appear in court Dec. 14, 
to answer charges of following 
too clo.sely and failure to carry 
an operator’s license.

La Chapelle allegedly ran into 
a car operated by Wayne Mc
Coy, West Rd., oh Windsor Ave
nue. Officer John Bundy made 
the arrest.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Elizabeth 

Romann, 58 Prospect St.; Ice
land Sloan, Ellington; Oscar. 
Hoermann, Prospect St.

Admitted Saturday: Cfiifford 
Seffretti, Windsor Locks; Ells
worth Jensen, 132 High St.; 
Padeus Navikonis, Somers; An
na Jezewski, 30 Windsor Ave.; 
Anne Edmondo, 18 West Rd.

Admitted yesterday: Laura 
Davis, 111 Grove St.; Mary 
Hall, Metcalf Rd., Tolland; 
Everett Presley, 26 Liberty 
St.; Elizabeth Lee, 30 Spring 
St. ,

Births Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wrobel, 
RFD 1, Rockville: a daughter 
to Mr. and'Mrs. Albert Leten- 
dre, Ellington.

Births Saturday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James McCkystal, 
19 Hale St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Harold, Snipsic 
Lake Rd.; Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bartlett, 
56 Park-St.

Births yesterday: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ransom, Grand Ave.

Discharged Saturday; Franbto 
Burke, 25 Lawrence St.; Doris 
Salstead, Broad Brook; James 
T r ' e f e t h e n ,  Thompsonville; 
Doris Lewis, 'Vemon Center 
Heights; Dirk Hyjek, Bolton 
Rd.; Gertmde, Perry, Broad 
Brook; Patrick Koltay, Pros
pect St.; Mary Welles, Mass- 
field.

Discharged "yesterday: Wen
dell Overlock, Crane Rd.; Linda 
Strong, Mountain St.; Mrs. Do
reen St. LouiSoOnd son, Moun
tain St,

Costs Gipeh 
T o  Service 
Yules Tract

The town board at ifireoton 
wlU be told, at its ttoo. T meat- 
tog, thait tt would coat apprasl- 
mately 8400̂ 000 to aupply water 
and sanitary sewer aervice to 
the proposed 73-lot subdivtoion 
which Atty. Henhan Yulea pro- 
JMMee to tiulld atS Btivh ML 
Rd. ,

Broken down, the ooat would 
be approximately 8800,000 for 
sewers and 8100,0(X> for water, 
with the method of payment, 

by whom, to be determined. 
The board will hear reports 

from the Henry Souther Co. on 
water costs, and the Griswold 
Engineering Co. on sewer costa.

The two studies were author
ized ity the board o f directors 
earlier this year in order to de
termine whether the two in
stallations were feasible from 
an engineering standpoint. The 
reports ■will answer that they 
ore feasible, although expensive. 

Atty. Yules had submitted

HEALTH CAPSULED
l»ylitelw«tA.Frttl,MP.

IF VDU UAVfi GAti.6T0NE4,l« 
IT OX 10 WAIT UNTIL YOU 
HAVB AN ATTACK M fO M  

VOU HAVi TMSM' R M o ve p *

NO. 6URG6RV PONE AT THE ' 
TIME OF AN ATTACK

A MUCH HiCUBR RI$K.
Wofowtlofi.

Clothes Stolen 
From Laundry
A  batch of clothing was re

ported stolen from a dryer at a 
subdivision aippllcatlons for the, coin laundry on Maple St. yes- 
tract in 1957, in 1960 and in terday at about 7 p.m.
1964, but action by the Town 
Planning Commission and by 
the board of directors had been 
babied, pending completion of 
the two studies.

Yulee had requested permis
sion to develop the tract ■with
out either town water or town 
sewers, but both the commis
sion and Town Health Director 
Nicholas Marzialo had 'Insisted 
that one or the other be in
stalled.

LESS HOME DELIVERY
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

milk delivery man is running 
into more and more competi
tion.

The Agriculture Department 
reports that 40 years ago the 
proportion of milk sold on home- 
delivery routes represented 85 
per cent of the total bought by 
consumers.

Today, the home deliv
ery share is said to be less than 
35 per cent.,

Mrs. Eugene DeFuludo of 148 
Oiestnut St., Aipt. A-1, told po
lice she bad left the clothes in 
the dryer. When she returned 
to the laundry, the clothes and 
her clothes bosket were gone.

Someone broke into the Ka- 
Klar Cloth Toy Co. building at 
60 Hilliard S t  over the Thanks
giving holiday and disturbed 
materials there. Nothing was 
stole)|i, apparently. It could not 
be drtermlned Iww entry waa 
■made, police said.

Flier Learned Art
'Washington — On May 30, 

1899, Wilbur Wright wrote a 
letter to the Smithsonian In
stitution asking help in “ a 
systematic study” o f  aeronau
tics he was about to begin 
“ In preparation for practical 
work.” 'The museum furnished 
background material. The rest 
is history.

Artist, 14, 
Makes Wad 
With Works
LONDON (AP) — ’ ’Painting’ s 

oU right,”  says Senoka Sena- 
nayake, 14, "but It’s only a hob
by with me. *

"When I grow up I want to do 
something serious, I would like 
to be a doctor and that’s what I 
think I ’ll do.”

He was speaking at an^exhlbl- 
tion of his paintings. He'can’t be 
certain if this show to his 37th, 
88th, 89th or 40th.

“ I know I ’ve had an awful lot 
of them,”  he sadd. " I ’ve exhib
ited In America, Russia, Ger
many, Australia — many 
places.”

His paintings sell for as much 
as $560.

” I’m always being told how 
good I am,”  he said, "and this 
gets embarrassing.”

Sir Herbert Read, one of Brit
ain’s foremost authorities on 
modem art, has called it an 
amazing case of artistic precoc
ity.

Nalinl Semanayake his moth
er, observes:

"At first we thought all this 
praise might go to his head, but 
we’ve discovered he’s a modest 
boy.”

Senaka began painting when 
he was six. He has never had a 
lesson. ’

He is a nephew of Ceylon’s 
prime minister, Dudley Sena- 
nayake.

Admitting to reporters that he 
has already earned a small for
tune from the sede of his paint
ings, Senaka said with a twin
kle;

” My dad 1s pretty mean with 
money. He only allows me two

MARLOW'S
Main St., Manchester

OPEN till 9— TUES. 
THURS. and FRI.

rupees (about 46 cents) a week. 
I  spend that on going to the 
moides and -on buying sweets. I 
love chocolate more than any
thing else.”
 ̂ Asked what he objected to 
most About pointing, he replied: 

“ Having to wash all those 
brushes.”

Science S h % k s  Fi|i| 
New Way Without Surgi;, 
Stops Itch— Relieves Pfun

OUTER LEAVES RICHER
WASHINGTON —  The U.S. 

Department of Agriculture ad
vises trimming lettuce and cab
bage sparingly for It’s the dark 
outer leaves that are rich in 
Iron, calcium and ■vitamin A.

T.A. N. T. (STMtaU-For tbe 
drat time teieaee has foand • new 
healing enbitanee witk the aaton-: 
ishing ability to ibrink hemor- 
rhoidt, atop itching, and relie're 
pain — witbont eorgery.

In COM after com, whDa gently 
Telleving pain, eetnal reduction 
(ahfinkage) took plaoe.'

Moat amartng of SU-reanlta were

■o thorough that ■nfferara amis 
eatonisbing atetemaata like *P0m  
have oaaaad to ba a problami”

The aaent is a naw haaltog ash* 
itanca (Blo-Dyns*)—dlscprary. tt 
a world-famons raaaarch inatitata.

This snbitanca to now availabla 
In tuppetiterg or atotsMat ftrm 
endar the name Prtptratitm BO, 
At aU drug oeoatara

New Hours Are Ideal

For Your Shopping Convenience!
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY tiU 9 P.M.

OPEN THURS. 
and FRI. till

I

Not just fumiture...but a way o f living!
Here’s how to create a family room at home.

COLONIAL OAK G RO U P  B Y  FOX
Colonial furniture is fashion-right for today’s American homes , . .  and nowhere 
is its charm better displayed than in this collection by famous Fox. Built through
out of life-time native oak, it has the heavy shaped arms, spindles and legs that 
distinguish better furniture. Rambunctious youngsters can’t hurt it and you can 
expect to use it when they grow up. Soft, resilient zippered cushions of ure
thane foam (turn them oyer and get twice the wear). Upholstered in life-time 
vinyl! . . . the arms are solid oak so they’ll never show any soil! Tlie carefully 
coordiiiated tables give it a custom look you’ll be proud of. All wood surfaces 
are a rich nut-brown hand-rubbed finish that is “ distressed”  for a look of an
tiquity. For living room, family room, den or recreation room, we believe this is 
the most for your money!

Five piece settee group 249
Easy Tiermslj

Choicest Meats In Town

Make Keith's Your Merry Christmas 
Store and Use Oar Easy Budget Plans!

m TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! J
^  LEAN, ALL BEEF ^

• HamburgSl^l’^^j
0  Begalar 59o lb. ] J

•  (U M IT  G Lbs. FEB FAM ILY) ^ •

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
2  817 HIGHLAND STRE1N--PHONE 643-4278 ^

• • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • *

You Have A  Choice Of Four Credit Plans:
(1) REGULAR CHARGE (3) 2 TEARS TO PAY
(2) 90 DAYS 4 PAYMENT PLAN (4) FREE LAY-AW AY

J f p i  i h  F  u r n  i i u  r r
1 I I  » M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppootto tiM Bmum8 tariiir High {tohMriwtrtiwar (Sontli Ead) MiOn fitnet 
VBKB MAIN 8T. PA Jiaioro « r  ta MV owtolet iMKt to  otottt. . .

u » p u u D
FOR PLEASING GIFTS!

Niondayp Tuesday 
And Wednesday. . . .

Super-Right Quality Cut From 
Heavy Western Corn-fed Steer Beef

'FAMOUS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS FOR MORE THAN 66 YEARS!"
STEAK—Boneless 
Cut From Chuck

Top Round 
Cube Steak 
Blade 
Chuck Steak 
Delmonico 
Fillet Steak

Steak 
Save 40c

Reduced
40c

LB

LB

Featured AU Week—
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

Bocon
ALL GOOD UlCED

Bacon

I LB AAC
PKG O  »

85®
LB

1 St Cuts 
Red. 10c

Boneless
Steak lb

Cut from Rib

Cut from 
Chuck LB

DELICIOUS WITH STEAKS

MUSHROOMS

1 LB 
PKG

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

Frankforts pkg69̂
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

link Sausage lb 69̂
SUPER-RIGHT COOKED

Salami sliced pkg45®
FRIED -  HEAT 'N  SERVE

Haddock . lb65‘
FRIED -  HEAT 'N  SBIVE

Flounder ui 75̂

LB

3- lb Bugs Of A&P Coffee
Terrific Savings During This Big Sale!

Mild and Mellow Coffee Reg. 1.99

raiightO'dock 3bU .84 „ 
MRedan;le3,£,2.04

a Vigorous, Winey Coffee Reg. 2.25

B o k u r 3  Jag2 . 1 0 .
fresh groDiid flavor joa eai’t 

get in a can!

Delicious Served With Apple Pie -
AAARVEL VANILLA Yz GAL C ftC  

I C G V i G Q I l l  FUDGE SAVE 10c a N  D t

Jane Parker Large 
8 Inch 1 lb 8 oz Size

Sharp Cheddar LB

Preach Fries l.to7crî : 4 pk̂  39"
Jane Parker In *Potato Chips Reusable Container LB 8 9 =

SA 
2 0

EACH

A ^ P '^ ^ ^ C o f f e e  2 ĉ n1 .3 9
■ i

Ih ja na a iw  9c A  pkgs J||C
l ^ n U T S  Plain, Sugar, Cinn., Comb, X  of 12 4 #  '

M  M A U  AM> l«pw  iM iM i hi * b  ew w m by airt vMrtty.

7H8 MGAT ATUNDC 4  FACTIC IgA COMPAMV. WC.

^ u p e r
AMtRICA’S DIPIHOABU lOOD Slh'’ ' '

V*'
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Laei Jolmsoii
JOHNSON cm r, Tex,^ ------- — ------- . (AP)

&* -  Iiuci Baines Johnaon fiiaa 
from the LBJ Randt to 

v«8hin£:ton to  resume her nuts* 
etudlea, while her eteeidy 

ort, PaM ek J . Nugent, re- 
t^ to rts for Air Porce duty.

Nugent, 23, from Waukegan, 
was a guest at the ranch for 

^  Thanksgiving weekend. He 
P'leports at San Antonio, Tex., for 
h  i  six-month tour of duty as 

erviat.
la id  is studying a t Oeorge-

Universlty. Nugent has 
orked in a  minor government 

lob in Washington since gradu- 
 ̂ itlng  last June from Marquette 

r  .'Vnlverslty.
The President’s daughter and 

|: jKugent reportedly asked the 
ft^ohnsons recently for consent to 
t ’inarry. The President is said to 
^  ;Mve urged them to srait until 
f c ^ d  finishes her nursing

P’A Margaret Tnunan
t NE3W YORK (AP) — The 
t  lorm er Margaret Truman, who 
y J^ad her trials and tribulations

the daughter of President S  
l  l^arry  S. C.-uman, Simday night jj^ 
jr. jefrained from giving the girls ^  

JMXW in the White Rouse any un- S  
fc |oIldted advice. ^
I' : Now Mrs. C3ift<m Daniel, she 
j V as asked to comment on Dud 
t  Johnson's widdy publicized ro- 

mance.
f ^  At a  dinner of the Zionist Or- 
I'aanlzatlon of America, Mrs. 
S p an ie l said: 'TU  do for h e r ’ ; 
y what nobody did for me. I ’ll say 
; A’s none of my business.” 
y ; Of la id  and her cider sister,
I Lynda, Mrs. Daniel added, ”I 
i, |faink they’re both doing very 
y. wea and 'will continue to do so.” 
f .. Mrs. Daniel read a  speech by 
’ *er father, wbp 'was unable to 
y Attend the dinner. Truman was 
I ' the recipient of the 196S Theodor 

Reizl award for his role in es- 
I  tablishing and helping safe- 
: guard the state cf Israel.

y D eborah K err
i LONDON (AP) — Birttish ac- 
i tress Deborah Kerr Is to take 

over the role of ailing Americsui 
Actress Kim Novak, who was 

' unable to complete the shooting 
* 'f f  a  $8-million movie.
' ( Miss Novak, 33, dropped out 
'  Of the picture, "The Eye of the 
; De'vll,” two weeks ago. Her hus- 
' iiand, British actor Richard 
' Johnson, said Sunday she had 
i hurt her back in a  riding acd- 
y dent while shooting ->action 
‘ scenes in France. She is in a 

London nursing home.
k

Patrick Wayne
‘ HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Mar- 
[ rlage is on again for Patrick 

Jd m  Wayne, 26, son of movie 
. '-star John Wayne, and socialite 
’ Peggy Hunt, 23, H was an

nounced Sunday.
Last year wedding invitations 

j  Arere sent to 300 guests. Two 
f weeks before the scheduled Oct.
> ]7 rites, cancellation notices 
■ were sent and gifts were re

turned. ’The wedding is now set 
■ for Dec. 11.

■ Dedication Set
■ For New School

The 118-year-old parish of St.
. Bridget in Manchester dedicates 

its first school and convert 
tniUding this month in a cere
mony presided over by the Most 
Rev, Henry j .  O’Brien, arch- 
bialhop of the Diocese cf Hsurt-

' ford.
The dedication on Sunday, 

Dec. IS 'Will culminate almost 
twelve months of construction on 
the new three-part structure. 
Which ie to house classrooms for 
about 200 students, a large air- 
Aondltlcned mulU-pulpose audi
torium and a  convent Actual 
physlcsd construction is expect
ed to be finished by the end of 
this week.

Much of the exterior of the 
sprawling structure is composed 
tn off-white brick and a type o f’ 
wood similar to that of tobacco 
Sheds, all to form a harmony 
-with surrounding buildings. One 
feature of the construction is 
the mobility of the auditorium; 
not only 'Will it be the site of 
athletic and social events but 
also it ’Win serve as a ban for 
the celebration of Mass. -

The two-story school consists 
of five classrooms, a laboratory 
and a large recreation area 
which can be subdivided into 
three more rooms if necessary. 
I t  is expected that actual class 
sessions will start in the fall of 
1066 with Grades 6, 7 and S.

Dedication ceremonies will in- j 
d u d s  the blessing of the building <

■ ,t»y the archbishop followed by a 
benediction of the blessed sacra
ment in the audttoiHum.

Burma Big at Texas
J- RANGOON' —- Burma, the 
^';Mte-ehaped natica y^liose ta il 
L^axtends far into the M alay 
"peninsu ls, la  I jn o  nrti— from  
l »or(b and aoutb aad has about 
'4bA a a n a  araa am TexaA

^  W—-Contemporary design of sensitive proportions
fashioned in handsomely toned genuine walnut veneers and selected

V A L U E  P R IC E D  299.50

B. Model SC 842 W—Scandinavian influence is reflected in the clean, 
informal lines of thn design rendered in genuine walnut veneers and 
aclectod wood solids. V A L U E  P R IC E D  319.50

41 Modd SC 843 C—^Italian Provincial styling authentically interpreted 
in warm toned cbeny veneers and selected wood solids.

V A L U E  PR IC E D  339.50

SYLvj^NU C O n U JO N  COLLECTION Q UALriY  COMPONENTS

The new Sylyania “Criterion Collection” weds jxquisite cabinet styling 
with professional, component quality stereophonic sound. You’ll thrill 
to the sheer exuberance of the performance and the luxurious beauty. 
Cabinets are fashioned to blend perfectly with your personal furniture 
preference. Available in Traditional, Contemporary, Scandinavian, 
Italian Provincial, French Provincial and Early American.

Model shown SC 853C-Italian Provincial authentically styled in warm 
toned genuine cherry veneers and selected solid woods with exciting 
panels of swirling Carpathian elm burl veneers and antiqued brass 
ornamentation. D lstreued hand-glazed finish.

V A L U E  P R IC E D  429.50

Mid-Stale stereo tuner and amplifier, 40 watt El A 
peot). frequency response 15-80,000 cps 

f ’unc/wn Control Center with 
AM/FM/FM Stereo.

Other filatures: Twin ASl500 Air,Suspension Speaker Systems for rich, full bass- 
Ce'rZh: c L p U a n l " ^

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE AND HEAR THE SYLVANU “ CRITERION 
COLLECTION”  TODAY

MWWB COSniM oaUXE
4-SPEED Mtofflaiic turn- 
tabit. High CofflDlianca Car- 
anicCartrMm.namond LP 
Sb4m.

M.
SOUD-SniE STEREO 

TUNER am AMPLinER
25 Watt EU (40 watt pMk) 
AM/FM/FM Staraa

mVANUAS-TWAIR 
SUSPENSION SPEAKER 

SrSIEMS
FM bMA critp, dam Mgtu,

> A» /«r •  thriUiMg demometrmtiom o f SylvosO^e CoMiOH

Long Easy Terms
TAKE UP TO

3 YEARS TO
No Payments 

till March 1966
445  HARTFORD R O A D ,  Near  M cKEE

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 { \

Events
in

W orld
Paoseo Song^

BBRUN (AP) -  yvnt Berltn- 
•rs  began applying’ today for 
paamp to crosa through the Ber
lin waU to visit telaUvea in the 
CJommunlBt half of the divided 
city over the CSirlstmaa holi- 
days,

PAople began lining up ^  4 
a.m. at the la offices set up to 
handle the appllcatlcHis, The 
doo« opened six hours laten 

BJaat German and West Berlin 
representatives reached a  pass 
cArteinent last Thursday. The 
East German ntimi agency ADN 
said West Berliners could make 
two one-day visits from Dec. 18 
to Jan. 3 — one oh a  holiday and 
one on a weekday.

This is the third year of the 
holiday visits since the Commu
nists built the wall in 1961. 
year, there were 825,118 visits 
by West Berliners . during the 
holiday period.

Strikes O ff
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

bakers union called off Its guer
rilla bread strikes today but 
only for a week,

TTie union said that unless the 
bakeries by Dec. 7 give an In
terim ‘wage increase of 82.80 a 
week and a  promise to discuss 
its bigger claim, it will call out 
aU of its 32,000 members.

TTie bakers are demanding a 
minimum weekly wage of 842. 
The present mlnlmiun is 832.20, 
but overtime and bonuses bring 
take home pay to 886.

Liast week a series of light
ning strikes hit major towns, 
bringing l«ig queues for bread.

Fishermen Safe
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) _

Fifteen Chinese fishermen re
turned to Formosa today after 
escaping death at sea and possi
ble capture by the Chinese C5om- 
munists.

They were washed overboard 
when the 32-ton fishjng boat Hai 
Lung Hslng capsized Nov. 12 in 
the South China Sea. For eight 
days they kept themselves 
afloat with lifejackets and drift
wood.

Then they were picked up by 
a  British freighter and learned 
it was bound for Shanghai. But 
the Filipino captain was sym
pathetic and radioed for a 
Chinese Nationalist warship. It 
raced out and took the fisher
men aboard.

Color XV Relay
MOSCOW (AP) — A color tel

evision program was relayed 
from Moscow to Paris today by 
the Soviet communications sa
tellite Molniya 1, the Soviet 
news agency Tass said.

The French Secam 3 system 
of color television transmission 
was used for the experiment. 
The Soviet Union agreed earlier 
this year to adopt the French 
system.
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'  Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. weather bureau says 
the breeze coming to Oonneefl- 
cut for the next few days will 
bring air somewhat more direct
ly from the cold air mass in 
central Canada.

While pressure remained low 
over the Great Lakes in the past 
couple of days, the winds reach
ing the state from the west took 
a  more southerly course and 
were modified.

Winds will feel sharp today 
even though the temperatures 
will be just moderately colder 
than Sunday. This will be due 
to the cold, dry air.

Varying patches of cloudiness 
*re expected today and will pro
duce some snow flurries, eŝ pe- 
cially in western hills. During 
the night, snow stuck on higher 
elevations around Canaan and 
Litchfield as a  result of snow 
flurries there.

Five-Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through .Saturday are 
. expected to average below nor
mal, with cool temperatures 
most of the time. A slow upward 
trend In the middle of the week 
will be followed by colder weath
er during the Weekend.

Some normal temperatures for 
this Ume of year are Hartford, 
42 and 25; New Haven, 46 and 
29; Bridgeport, 46 and 30.

Precipitation may total less 
than one-tenth on an inch oc
curring as occasional Snow Gur
ries.

BUYS FIANTATION
ALEXANDRIA, La. (AP) - J .  

D. Oobb of England, Ark., has 
purchased RossUe P lan t^on , 
one of the few central Louisiana 
showplaoea that escaped rav
ages of the cavil War, for 8290,- 
000.

Real estate dealers said the 
previous owners, Mr. end Mrs. 
Homer H. Harris, retained the 
145-year-old home with about 
Gw fucres of land. The planta- 
Gon consists of 610 acres.

MARLOW^S
Mala St., llanclM sW

OPEN HI 9—TUES., 
THURS. and FRI.

Ladies, Remind Your 

Husband Thai M en 's Night 

Is D e c  8, 6 - 9 P .M . 

N o  W omen Allowed

Free Christmas Gift 

Wrapping W ith Beautiful 

Foil Paper, Lavish Bow

Yanity Fair’s exciting underworld 
of color. . .  divine to own 
a delight to give

/f
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A. Double Tulips long leg pantie 
girdle of Lycra* reinforced with 
Lycra for twice the fit, twice the 
flattery. Dawn Nude, White, Black. 
S, M, L, XL. 15.00

2
9

B. Feminine fashiony colors In 
TOft, easy-care, nylon tricot with 
lightly lined lace bodice, deep lace 
hem. Star White, Heaven Blue, 
Dawn Pink, Honeysuckle Beige, 
Dawn Nude, Ice Blue, Red Paint, 
Black. 30-40. 6.00

*tra<to mailt

C. Nylon tncot with lightly shaped 
lace top, lace hemline. In the same 
lovely colors as figure B. 3(M0

6.00
, D. Dreamy nylon tricot shift gown, 
completely lined, embellished with 
^bro idered  flowers. Dawn Pink 

Candleglow, Rediraint. XS, S, M.

E. Smooth fitting nylon briefs m » 
wide variety of lace or appliiiae 
te rm e d  styles. Ileaven Blue, Star 
White, Honeysuckle Beige, Mid
night Black, Davm Nude, Ice, Red
Paint. 4, 5. 6, 7. 2 .0 0  to 2  j ;o

Lingerie, Main Floor

f

4 ’ ’
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S an ity  M ust Be Som ew here
If there were sincere believers In such 

Abstractions aa peace and civilization 
^  the weekend march on Washington— 
And we bellex’e that there were, prob- 
Ably in a great majority—they are cer- 
frinly realizing today the perils of their 
M icf.

They are, on the one hand, receiving 
cheers of Communist propagandists. 

They are, on the other hand, recelv-

£f the sneers and the red-blooded con- 
mnation of their fellow Americans 

Bfho consider the situation in Vietnam 
^ t  the time of debate.

They included, these marchers on 
Washington, many members of the 
Christian clergy.

As they m arked , they were being de-' 
jounced by the Rev. Billy Graham, a 
fo rt of pasto^ for the consensus the 
i|Bost dlsUngulAhed gUMt, a t his sermon,

. i^ s ld e n t  Johnson, would dearly love to 
gee in clear control of Ajnsrican thought 
About Vietnam.

Whlpsawed from without between the 
lUss of death from the Communists and 
the blast of condemnation from patriotic 
Americana, the marchers also had to 

^  find themselves betrayed from within 
Ibelr own rsinks.

The young Vletniks who brought Viet- 
•ong flags to the demonstration knew 
what a black eye they were giving the 
demonstration as a whole, and gloried 
ih  It. They knew this had to be the 
touch which did most to remove the last 

• Aunca of civilized American tolerance 
Her such a demonstration, and when 
(hey attached themselves to a peace 
jpovement carrying the flags of the 
merny they knew they were Injuring 
Ihe cause of peace, and so Intended it.

 ̂ Given the kiss of death from the Com
munists, the blast of denunciation from 
Chelr own fellow countrymen, and the 
|Abotage of some of those modem leech- 
M who do not want even peace to have 
A good name, the sincere good people 
4mong the marchers also have a seem- 
tegiy Inexorable trend of events going 
g a in s t  them.
"  Blood is being spilled In Vietnam, and 
Jvery ounce of American blood' spilled 
V>ore has the effect of closing down the 
^ m  for discussion of why It is being 
jQiilled there.
<1 The American national commitment 
io Vietnam is being Increased dally, and 
pnt can guess that the almost auto
matic result of Defense Secretary Mc-

gamara's present visit there Is going 
be another mammoth increase In 

that national commitment. And the 
Aiore massive the national investment 

m Vietnam, the less freedom—and 'the 
less instinct—there is for national dis
cussion of the questions of the right
ness, the legality,"the intelligence, the 
janity of our i>ollcy,
* Nonetheless, even If the sorrow and 
« g e d y  of our time is thus uncontrol
lable, even If events are going to prove 
i^smorselessly capable of pinning us all 
^own finally to the same blind, unques- 
Uonlng fate, it should sUU be remem
bered, If we can still be that clvlUzed. 
that the main reason there is debate 
and division and demonstration on the 
subject- of the war in Vietnam lies not 
In any changing character .of the Ameri- 
«an people, but In the difficult and in
finitely debatable nature of the waroit- 
atlf.
'■ Of all the wars of our time In which 
tile United States has been , Involved, 
tills is the one all of us are least sure 
rf. The progressively deeper commit
ment we make to It may silence this 
debate and division, but cannot win the 
debate or Increase the amount of wis
dom and rightness In American policy.

And the only solution which can do 
honor to America and permit life to 
AlvllIzaUon lUelf Is a solution of nego
tiation Which denies conquest by force 
^  anybody, and which procures its 
inain victory for everybody, hi the ces- 
■Ation.of fighting.
* A march on Washington seems to 
Contribute little, beyond a pious but 
iiuddled hope, to that posaibiUty, and it 
IJiAy even, aa its critics charge, have 
^ u r e d  that MSslbility. But the mill- 
tiuy  ASOgJAtionN^^ Is the chief pol- 
Ajl’ of thA JohnAon AdministrAtlon nuty

he equAlly hopeless and deluded and 
dangerous. Sanity has to be somewhere 
In between, but has no organiaers, no 
holders of high' office, no easy, super- 
simplified slogans, no power to-commit 
people fjrst and persuade them later. 
But it must be waiting somewhere. ,

A Defense Of Hurricanes
A fervent, grateful salute should go 

out to an expert who has found it with
in his conscience and d a r i^  and wis
dom to ask the kind of question that 
hardly ever gets asked any more.

And he asked it In a fascinating, yst 
down to earth context.

ih e  expert Is Robert D. Hendrick, of 
the Travelers Research Bureau, Inc.

He asked his unorthodox, but price
less, question down a t Miami the other 
day, at the fourth annual scientific 
technical conference on hurricanes and 
tropical meteorology.

And the historic, forgotten kind of 
question he asked was this:

"Not what can we do, but what 
ought we to do?"

For longer than sanity finds It easy' 
to remember, our civilization has been 
proceeding on the basis that every
thing it can do it must ahd should do. 
The potentiality—the capability—have 
been the determining factors, not the 
quality, or the goodness or the evil 
thereof. There has not even been, -very 
often, sane consideration of the long 
range practicabilities. What we can do 
we do, and that is the story of our cen
tury.

But the other day this Mr. Hendrick 
asked the novel question:

"What ought we to do?”
Mr. Hendrick was asking thl.s ques

tion In the face of another of those 
great moronic consensus assumption.s of 
ours.

This was the assumption that If we 
can break up hurricanes so that they 
never become hurricanes, this is auto
matically ahd obviously the thing for 
us to do.

Mr. Hendrick asked his question, and 
then he made his argument.

He suggested, this radical and rebel
lious scientist, that we give some atten
tion to the "haunting question relating 
to the ecological fitness of an environ
ment emasculated of its most robust 
variations.”

Then, having produced that magnifi
cent phrasing, he elucidated what ha 
meant by it:

“Are tliere social, cultural or personal 
values deriving from the unique experi
ence of ■ living in a wilderness of 
weather? How can proper account be 
taken of natural weather scenery, the 
stlmulatltm of the hurricane, hall, light
ning, blizzard; do they provide some es
sential environmental uncertainty?

"Should we further extend' our eco
logical dominance over , earth by manip
ulating our atmosphere, or might we 
Improve our adaptive adjustment.-! to 
nature so as to eliminate much of the 
damage and danger and still preserve 
the values of our natural milieu ?”

It proved out, rather miraculously, 
that Mr. Hendrick was not totally 
alone in his unorthodox questioning, his 
willingness to explore the possibility 
that hurricanes may be something we 
wish to keep.

Another speaker a t the same confer
ence, one George W. Cry of the United 
States Weather Bureau at Washington, 
said that his studies have shown that 
tropical cyclonic rainfall, like hurri
canes, "is an Important component of 
precipitation patterns and consequently 
of the climatology and hydrology of the 
Eastern and Sbuthem United States.

"The complete absence of tropical cy
clones," said Mr. Cry, "could have far- 
reaching effect on the natural and cul
tural characteristics, of the region.”

The previous day this same confer
ence had heard it estimated that hurri
canes cost this country about 1300,000,- 
000 annually. But the figure of what it 
might coat never to have any more hur
ricanes might be astronomical by com
parison.

Docile S tu d en t, Sheep-L ike A dult
It Is appropriate for ell of us. 

whether businessmen or educators, to 
recall to ourselves regularly the rea
sons we all think a university education 
is rital to us individually, and thus why 
universities are vital to our society. If 
we believe that values of life are re
flected in a university, then we should 
try  to identify some of these values and 
see how they are rightfully a part of 
academic life.

A value of higher education which 
Is unchanging is that of independence. 
No matter what the society or the con- 
ditions of the times; the university 
must be independent and free from out
side control of the ideas it explores. 
Academic excellence cannot be disasso
ciated from such independence and 
freedom. We cannot have excellence if 
everyone is expected to think as every
one else does, to act as everyone else 
does, and never to challenge anyone or 
anything. Especially is this true if we 
place such strictures upon our youth, 
since if they accept every idea with 
docility during their formaUve years, 
they will be sheep-like as adults. Show 
me the university or, indeed, the com
munity where no unpopular idea can 
find opportunity for utterance, where 
the status quo can never be challenged, 
and I, will show you a place of sterility 
and ii^actlon, of self-satisfaction border
ing on the reactionary. Show me the 
organization where everyone must con
form in order to advance or even sur
vive. and I will show you a place where 
excellence In Its true meaning has been 
sublimated to a condition of medioc
rity. — DR. SAMUEL B. GOULD, 
PRESIDENT OF THE STATE UNI- 
■VERSmr OP NEW YORK, IN  A 
SPEECH AT BUFFALO. . ,

1

Pbetozraphed By ReztneM Pinto

Jim m y
Breslin

N O V E M B E R  P U F F S  IN  M A R SH  A N D  SK Y

New York’s Finest

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 — John 
Lindsay feels that the major de
cision he has in front of him is 
the naming of a new police 
commi.ssioncr for the City of 
New -Voik. He has a panel look
ing into the situation and the 
mem'oers will make recommen
dations to him. Which is all 
right, as long a.s the panel 
keeps looking at New York and 
not some other town. This city 
has right now a police depart
ment which i.s matchle.s.s. It 
needs it, because it has the 
most crime of any place in the 
nation. To bring the thinking of 
any oUicr city into Uio New 
York police situation would be 
dangerous.

There was a legitimate scare 
around New York a week or so 
ago when it became known that 
Lindsay was talking to Orlando 
Wilson, who heads CSilcago’s 
police. The Chicago police are 
best known because of the 
many complaints thieves have 
made about them over the 
years. “The police always wont 
to be partners with us,” the 
thieves in Chicago scream. Wil
son, who was a professor of 
criminology at the University 
of California, became Superin
tendent four years ago. He took 
a department that had a heri
tage of larcency. In four years, 
Wilson seems to have caused 
people to believe that he has 
changed the entire department. 
Working with the same men 
who were regarded as the na
tion's most corrupt, Wilson 
would like it known that he has 
changed them all In four years. 
If this is true, his business 
ought to be reUglon, not city 
administration.

To apply anything In Chi
cago, particularly with the 
background of that city’s police, 
to New York is ridiculous. Chi
cago is a vest pocket situation 
compared to this city. If Chi
cago ever was hit with the sals

of narcotics that we have in 
New York, and the crimes that 
addicts commit, the city might 
not have a police force left.

This is .something that has 
happened before to police de
partments. In the summer of 
1964, Rochester, N.Y., though it 
had a police department. A race 
riot broke out on' a weekday 
night. In 4.1 minutes, the police 
were out of it. The squad cars 
looked like they had been to an 
accident, the policemen had 
withdrawal from the riot area 
and the National Guard and 
state policemen had to move in.

La.1 t summer, we had the I^a  
Angeles police. Through televi
sion shows and 'the publicity 
that followed, the Los Angeles 
police, and its chief, William 
Parker, were regarded as a mo
del lor the country. Writers 
were even going so far as to 
say that the Mafia had been 
forced to get out of town. These 
stories came as exclusives to 
the members of the Mafia. Then 
the Watts section exploded. 
And one .night Los Angeles 
found that It had no police force 
a t  all. The National Guard had 
to come in with riflqs to stop 
the riot. And a t the end, the 
much publicized Parker was 
patheUcally trying to say that 
he couldn’t  understand why 
these Negro people in Watts 
started a riot.

So if Lindsay and his people 
are going to make changes in 
Now York's police, they should 
make them with the idea that 
we have the beat right now. 
To bring up anybody else’s 
method would be asking for 
tnfjijiJ>le. Law enforcement in 

^tnis city, with so much of its 
crime coming as a direct result 
of the Negro and Puerto Rican 
problems. Is the touchiest in the 
nation. The police of New York, 
whose political heroes are Barry 
Goldwater and William Buck- 
Icy, are behind, far behind ,in 
knowledge of the biggest social

problem this city ever has had. 
This needs correcting. The pres
ent comml.ssioner, 'Viircent 
Broderick, took a long step in 
that direction with a policy or-^ 
der to his policemen last spring. 
Much more has to be done.

But the police have some 
credentials of their own, too. 
This 2,000-man force we now 
have has come up i\1Ui days, 
big day.i, the likes of which no 
other city in the world ever has 
seen. When there w as a major 
riot in Harlem, the police did 
not breai. They contained It 
and put in a week that no other 
city police force had the back
ground or training or manpow
er to do. Ju.it recently, there was 
the job of handling the visits of 
Pope Paul and President John
son. And in the niglit-long pow
er backout, the police were in
credibly good. It was one of 
tho.ie nights when being a cop 
In New York meant more to 
■them than just working at a 
job. There was old line pride 
in the way that they moved 
through the streets that night. 
Money can’t  buy It. New meth- 
od.s shorjJd be used very care
fully because this pride is some
thing that should never be lost.
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jtr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON -The almost 
certain departure of McGeorge 
Bundy from his five-year job 
a.s Pre.sidcntial adviser on for
eign affairs will end a unique 
experiment in U S. foreign af
fairs—a "little State Depart
ment" in the bowels of the 
White Hou.se Itself.

In 'effect, President Johnson 
wants to end—or at least trans
form—this little State Depart
ment. This is a key factor be
hind his private view that 
Bundy’s departure is quite ac
ceptable to him. Mr. Johnson 
has made no effort to conceal 
this view from Intimates.

Accordingly, while B u n d y  
weeks ago Informed the Presi
dent of an offer to head the 
Ford Foundation at 375,000 a 
year, the President has not 
tried to dissuade him from ac
cepting it fin contrast to other 
impassioned campaigns to re
tain key assistants). Although 
the President's plans are never 
certain until announced, it now 
is likely that LBJ intimate 
Bin D. Moyers (currently 
Press Secretary) will replace 
Bundy. And a good bet to re
place Moyers as Press Secre
tary is ex-Houston ad man

A Thought for Today
This is an age of miracles. A 

miracle is an extraordinary 
event to show the supernatural 
power of (5od fulfilling His pur
poses. There are two parts to 
this definition; An amazing 
event, and the revealing of the 
purpose of God. The events of 
our scientific age are so amaz
ing and I  need not recount them. 
The revealing of God’s purpose 
is an act o< ones own mind. If 
in this changing, castastrophlc 
world on* cannot see the emerg

ing of God’s purpose to increase 
man’s freedom, his sense of in
terdependence and unity, to 
realize ■ his spiritual re.sources 
and use them in creative char
acter then one is missing the 
eternal Presence which walks 
with him in- life’s unfolding 
glory.

"The Eternal' God is thy 
refuge and underneath are the 
everlasting Arms."

J. Manley Shaw, Pastor 
South Methodist Church

F isch e tH

Jack 'Valenti, who has filled a 
variety of duties In the 'White
House.

The reasons Why the Presi
dent is not twisting Bundy’s 
arm to stay are complicated. 
Relations between Bundy and 
Mr. John.'on, contrary to re
ports. have never been so close 
or easy as between Bundy and 
President Kennedy (who hired 
Bundy away from his job aa a 
H.irvard Dean).

Bundy today still presides 
over one of the best run, most 
efficient shops In Washington. 
However, the personal influence 
of the brilliant intellectual with 
the President ha.s been falling.

It is no secret in Washington 
how Mr. Johnson could keep 
Bundy at the White House; A 
strong indication, private or 
public, that Bundy would suc
ceed Dean Rusk as Secretary 
of State. So long as the top 
State Department job seemed 
possible, the much-sought-after 
Bundy turned down outside em
ployment offers with monoto
nous regularity.

Today, however, it Is not pos
sible. President Johnson con
st:! ntly heaps fulsome praise on 
Rusk (recently calling him the 
greatest Secretary in this cen
tury). This publicly dramatizes 
the fact tliat even if the Pres
ident wished to make Bundy 
S e c r e t a r y  of State, there 
wouldn’t be a vacancy. Mr. 
Jolin.'3on is nailing Rusk into 
the floor of his ,State Depart
ment oflice.

Consequently, Bundy’s depar
ture from the White House to 
take over the Ford FoundaUon 
seems inevitable. And if Moy
ers takes over as Bundy’s suc
cessor, Bundy’s departure will 
close down the little State De
partment In the White House 
oasenient.

The reason for this is the 
fact that Moyers Is Mr. John
son s Intimate, whereas Bundy 
IS not and never was. Bundy

(See Page- Seven)
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

, *2nd annual Thanksgiv
ing Eve Social of the Hose and 
^ d d e r  Co. No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department 
attei^ed by 376 people a t Che- 
nei Hall.

Department a w a r d s  
Cheney Bros, the Job of manu
facturing $367,600 worth of 
parachute silk.

10 Years Ago
A ^s^iate Justice Raymond 

E- Baldwin of the Connecticut 
Supreme C o u r t  of Errors 
^ e a k s  to Manchester Junior 
Chamber of Commerce dinner 
meeting at the Country Club on 
Courts and Their Place in 

American Life,"
C. Elmore Vtiatktns, chRir- 

man of the boarb of trustees of 
the Manchester Memorial Hos-! 
pUal, In releasing, the hospital’s 
annual report,, announces that, 
the hospital faces "an imminent' 
need" for further expansion 
its facilities.

3 j^an^men Face Charges
F i ^ i n

Ala,' (AP) 
— Federal prosecutors put three 
Ku Klux KlansmSn on trial to
day on charges resulting from 
toe MUtoig of a  wMte eivll righto 
woriier, Viola Gregg Lhtzso.

Ea<di of the Klan members — 
one of them already acquitted in 
state court, toe others stUl 
Swaltiiig trial — could be sen
tenced to 10 years in prieon. end 
fined 16,000 under toe indict
ment based on an old law used 
mostly in the past to safeguard 
voting and p tx ^ ity  rights.

Nowhere in the indictment is 
toere any mention of toe slaying 
of Mrs. Lhisso, a  iW roit house
wife, which touched off the pro- 
eecutions in both and federal 
court.

The IGansmen —- Collie Leroy 
Wilkins Jr., 22, of Fairfield, 
Ala., and Eugene Thomas, 42, 
and William OrvUlo Eaton, 4i, 
both of Bessemer, Ala. — are 
charged ‘#Hh conspiring to in
jure, oppress, threaten and in
timidate U.S. citizens during the 
civil rights march from Selma 
to Montgomery last spring.

Mrs. Liuzzo, mother of five 
children en d , wife of Anthony 
Liuzzo, a Teamsters Union offi
cial, was shuttling other march
ers back to Selma by car when 
she was shot to death toe night 
of March 26.

The three Klan members 
were Indicted on state murder 
charges in addition to the feder
al charge. But Wllkiris, the only 
one tried, wai acquitted by an 
all-ivhUe,Jiny at nearby Hayne- 
iNUe. The other two are to be 
tried on the murder indictments 
next spring.

Although the federal charge 
»miu any mention of Mrs. Liuz-

Z6’* rtams, testiH)on^ bofors tiis 
federal Jury is expected to .cen
ter around her death.

The fovemmeni’a chief VrU- 
neas is expected to be Gary 
n iom as Rowe, a onetime Birm
ingham bartender who twice 
has told state cdurt Juries he 
Joined' toe Klan aa a paid under
cover agent for the FBI. Ho tes-
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In sid e  Public ^ c o r^ s  Coventry

Board to Explajin Proposal 
Ear Middle School Sunday(Ceatinned itron Pagp f )

has mainteined. iron control 
and discipline - over his opera
tion, conducting it aa indepen
dently as possible for a  'tttolte 
House aatistant. Recauae of his 
to t^  InvolvemMt With the Pres- 

,ident, Itioyara could not msln- 
taln that ,, degree of indepen-

tifted he was in the car from dence even if he wanted to. 
which the fatal bullet was fired Apart from his Imminent. i n ^ n  St. 
and that Wilkins had pulled t^a. reidgnatlon, Bundy’s little State

Warantee 1>eeda
B daw td:^rkham  .and; w ^ i i ^  

A. Kiritham to Louie f . Oiam* 
peau aiid Lorraine ChampesM, 
praptrtf at 88 Adelaide Rd.

Jarvis Enterprises, Mb. to 
Arthur B. Adamy and Alice 
A. Adamy, property on Philip 
Rd.

Qnlt Claim Deeds
LtnoOln J. Murphey to Doris 

M. Mutrhey and Lincoln J. 
Murphey, prope'rty at 9 F a m -

triggar.
A Jury at Hayneville failed to 

reach a  verdict in Wilkins’ , flrat 
trial last May. His acquittal 
came e t a  second trial last 
mcinto. Presiding over the fed
eral court trial will be Frank M. 
Jehnson Jr., the Judge Who told 
civil rights marchers they could 
walk from Selma to Mont^m-

Department already has tmder- 
goiM subtle change the last 
two years. Under President 
Kennedy, Bundy never was an 
advocate in public. He kept far 
from public scrutiny, never al
lowing his operation to surface 
a "Bundy poAtion."

Under Prieaident Johnson, 
however, Bundy was brought

ery to dramatize Negroes’ de-. Into the open.. D u r i^  the De
mands for voting rights.

GoW George C. Wallace had 
banned the march by executive 
order, and civil rights leaders 
appealed to Court.

The 1877 law under which toe 
Indictment was returned is toe 
same one under challenge In 
qases iarislng.from too kilUng'of 
three civil rights m rkera  n<ar 
Philadelphia, Mias., and the
slaying of a Negrt Army Fie-’ twjo things

minlcan crisis, Bundy, emerged 
mdi’e or pitbliCiy as advo
cate of toe modefhta, approach 
teWard the ^m in lca ii rebels. In 
the political debate over the 
war in 'Viet Nsim, Bundy was a 
public spokesman against the 
peace Moc in defense, of. U.S. 
policy; ’ 7': '

Bundy’s departure (prdbqbly 
not until - .eariy 1966) suggests

serve Officer in Georgia.
In toe. MississlpiH dnd Georgia 

cases toe federal govei^ihent 
appealed after lower Courts'had 
dismissed cdn;^ifacy indict
ments returned tmder the law. 
The Justice ' Departmegt main; 
talned that the acts involved 
"are national concerns properly 
Invoking national action.”

The law was questioned In the 
case here, too, but Johnson 
ruled the Klansmen could be 
tried under It.

Stewart in Moscow
(ContiBued from Page One)

poaal could provide a coonpro- 
mlse between the West German 
desire for a  greater voice In nu
clear policy and the Soviet de
mand that no German finger 
touch toe nuclear trigger.

The a/tanosphere for Stewart’s 
mission was Improved some
what by a front-page article to
day In Pravda, the Soviet Com
munist party paper, welcoming 
him with a friendly comment.

"The Soviet people express 
toe hope,” Pravda said, "that 
the. . , talks will be a further 
step toward the strengthening of 
friendly relations between the 
peoples o< the Soviet Union and 
Great Britain.”

On the Viet Nam question, 
observers said Stewart might 
propose that Britain and the 
Soviet Union reconvene the 
Geneva conference which met 
in 1954 to end the French-Indo- 
ohina war. Britain and the So-

■Viet Union are cochairmen of 
the conference.

But British sources in Moscow 
did not see much hope for an
other Geneva meeting in the 
near future. Brezhnev said re
cently that Soviet relations with 
Britain were "greatly impeded” 
by Britain’s support of U.S. poli
cy in Viet Nam among other 
policies.

U.S. officials In Washington 
were expected to watch the 
Stewart talks for any sign of a 
change in the Comunlst posi
tion on Viet Nam.

First, 'Pre.<ddent; Johnson will 
find .hlmsClf more personally 
involved, In foreign policy than 
he has been.

Second, Riisk’s State Deptul- 
ment, ■ which on occasion has 
ta k e n 'a  back seat to Bundy’s 
little State Department, will ab
sorb much of the power that 
Bundy has accumulated over 
the past five years.

The Bundy vacuum, in other 
words, will be fiU^ mainly not 
by his successor but by the 
President and the State Depart
ment. This may be one of the 
reasons why the President has 
shown no concern since Bundy 
notified him of the Ford Foun
dation offer.
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James Strafach to Tanya 
Strafach, property at 138 Wells 
St.

Certifleato of Devise 
Estate of-William G. Finne

gan, to Marie Daly Finnegan, 
property on Woodbridge St.

R e l e ^  of Lien 
Town of Manchester against 

Lincoln J. Murphey, properties 
pn Farmington St.

Trade Name .Ceriificaie 
Roy L. Keith Jr. doing bus

iness as cularoy at 22 Hollister 
St. -

Marriage License
. John Wlllington Adam, Seneca 
Falls, N.Y., and Karen Agnes 
Robinson, Manchester, Concor
dia Lutheran Church. Dec. 11: 

Butldlhg Permits 
To Ring OMistruotlon Co., to 

reinforce footings at a gasoltne^ 
staUon a t 288 Center St., $200.

The board of education will Details of Sunday's hearing 
have a  public bearing a t 4 p.m. will be handled by a  suboom* 
Sunday a t Coventry K gh School named by School Board

Four members of the board 
are to explain toe need tor the 
school, to include projected fu
ture population growth and en
rollment figures and reasons 
for the type of school planned, 
including curriculum and sched
uling proMems,.

Paul A. Boardmbn and 
Robert Cleverdon.

The board of education has 
accepted the resignation of Mrs. 
Carol Griffin, nurse a t the 
Robertson School, effectlvs Dee. 
23.

Donald Avertn and Mrs. Rob- 
The school board advisory Cleverdon have been re-elect- 

committee’s altornato proposals ** Bie board’s publicity 
for s<ho(Sa and locations will be represenUUvbs. 
explained and members of toe Mrs. James Zuecardy, Mrs. 
board of finance wlU discuss Adele Strelohun, Mrs.. Marilyn 
toe effect of the project on the Winthrop, and Mrs. Priscilla 
tax rate and toe town’s bonded Cripps have been approved as 
indebtedness. substitute teachers.

A town meeting is anticipated George Ferrer has been ap- 
within about two weeks to es- pointed Industrial arts instruc- 
tabUsh a  school buikUhg o<m- tor.
mittee. A committee of nine The board voted tha t driver 
members wlU be proposed, with education be offered the second 
one member each named by the semester of the current school 
board of education planning and year for $16 per student, except 
zoning commission, toe select- for seniors, who will not be 
min and (he finance board, charged.
and with five members to be --------
nominated from the floor and Manebeetor Evening Herald 
elected by toe town meeting. Coventry correspondent, F.

The board of education wUI Panline Little, teL 742-8231.
To Adell Kathaiiskas, to der m eet with the proposed school

^<^Wcken. coop at 694 buUdlng, cMnmlttee within a 10 BELUON CHINBSB
T HONG K O N O -Scholars esti-

^T o  S to ley  J. Bedlefleur tor town m eeting to set a deadline m ate that China’s  earth has 
Vome Bum eto fw  a recreatlwi for plans for the school, prob- supported more than 10 biUlon 
room at 16 Leidngton I>r., $1,100. ably May 1. people throughout history.

T"

Laos Not Crowded
VIEINTTANE — Laos’ density 

of population is quite low, only 
25 people per square mile. Less 
than 5 per cent of the nation’s 
2 million live In cities.

Jury Call Enlarged
SPRINGFIELD. HI.—Illinois 

has abolished exemption from 
Jury duty certain professions 
and occupations e n j o y e d .  
Teachers, mall carriers, optom-

YOUTH RESCUED
NORTH ADAMS. Mass. (AP) 

—Tw'o firemen lowered tliem- 
selves 100 feet on a rope to res
cue Daniel Pollock, 11, who had 
climbed high up the side of an 
abandoned quarry and then 
couldn’t get dovm. .

Firemen Elmer Potter and 
William Garner climbed down a 
rope Sunday from the top of the 
176-foot ledge, then tied anotheretrists, pharmacists, embalm- 

ers, veterinarians, volunteer around the boy’s waist and 
firemen and "constant ferry- lowered him to rescuers wait- 
men” now are subject to call. Ing below.

Saving money today? Visit

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

bargain
★

SHOP
★  ★

You'll have more money for Christmas gifts if you find 
the sofa, or bed, or-mattress you need for your own 
home at the Bargain Shop. Everything here has come 
from our regular display floors. 'They're discontinued 
patterns, one-of-a-kind, or shop-marked items, sharply 
reduced when they arrive. Then, if they stay more than 
a week they're automatically reduced each week. ,::See 
these bargains tomorrow.

$129.00 Ad.iustable BarcaLounger I/tunge Chair, green vinyl -------98.
$59.50 Moderfi Lowback Rocker, oil walnut frame, reversible terra

cotta te.i;ture covered foam back and seat cushions................... 41.10
$25.(10 54” Brass Rochester Floor Lamp, white glf.es shade . . . .  19.60 
$159.00 Wing Chair, button back, foam seat cushion, box pleated val

ence, toast’̂ e e d  upholstered cover _________. . . . ........ ............ 64.70
$179.00 Modified Barrel Back Lounge Chair, foam T-cushion, fruit-

v/ood legs, turquoise uphplstered caver ............. .................... .... .88.6Q
$99.50 42" Round Maple Extension Dining 'Table, two leaves . . . .  68.65
$89.95 18” Cherry Step Table, duckfoot l e g s ............... ........... .. .22.65
$74.50 Modern Walnut Full Sige Patiel Bed, low footboard...........47.40
$99.50 40" Modem Oil Walnut Chest, five dm w ers....................... 74.50
$228|95 Maple Dinette Set, 42 x 42” Formica wood-grained table top, 

cjnier bench and chair, orange and brown plastic upholstery 153.65 
$49.95 Modun; Oil Walnut A ^  Chair, blacik Naugahyde cushions 48.95 
$42.50 Modem Oil Walnut Side Chair, black Naugahyde cushions 25.80
$30.00 19 X 25” Ottoman, Colonial print cover, box pleats ............... 20.
$35.00 20" Modem Walnut Step Table, square tapered legs . . . .  20.75 
$369.00 96” Modem Sofa, reversible' foam bfick and sent cushions,

hunter green upholstered cushions, tapered legs ................... 239.45
$47.50 28” Round Modem Oil Walnut Di’xim Table, tapered legs 25.50 
$169.00 Highback Wing Chair, foam T-cushion, cutback arms, box
, pleats, red and » e e n  textyred uphojstery .................................. 63.46
$149:00 72" Wing Back Sdia, cut-back arms, box pleated ^ a n c e , foam

seat cushions, spice tweed upholstered c o v e r .......................... .116.80
$47.50 30" Square Oil Walnyt Cocktail Table, tapered lo g s ...........26,
$269.00 68" Lowback Lawson Sofa, foam seat cushions, box pleateijl

valance, ann caps, gold upholstered cover ......................... .196.50
$18.95 (2) White Daystrom Dinette Chairs, blue stripe seat___ 13.50
$119.50 60" Modem Natural Oil Walnut Double Dresser, 6 drawers, 

set-in molded Wood drawer *piflia, tapeTM legs . . . . . ' . :  . .  . 87.25

Ready for you tom orrow ...

Your G ift Gallery

935 MAIN STREET -

Exciting
Fascinating 

Unusual

If you visited Your Gift Gallery’s NOEL SHOP during 
the past years you know what to expect. If the NOEL 
SHOP is new to you. come expecting the unexpected 
. . .  the unusual . , . the fascinating . . .  the delightful. 
Here in Watkins Main Street Window (so you can shop 
from outside before coming in, if  you wish) you’ll see  
tree and home decorations that sparkle with origin^ty.

WATKINS SHOW WINDOW

The shop for Christmas 
tree and home 
decorations. . .  

stocking stuffers  ̂
distinctive gifts 
for everyone in 

the farriily!
Intriguing decorations such as two busy pixies hard at 
work aa Santa’s Sign Painters . . .  Village Lamp Posts 
reminiscent cf the gay gaslight area . . .  Mistletoe Bal
loons with .iaunty p i^ e pilots. 14-inch Trees made of 
green ball fringe with miniature gold gift boxes to add 
gaiety and brightness to the Holiday table.

V

There are nativity scenes with the foreign look . . . 
angels and angelettes . . . fruits, garlands , . . every
thing to make your home take on the festive look of 
Christmas. E v ^  cqrj^iges to give yqur coat a touch of 
thje holiday. Thpn there are Inexpensive stocking etuff- 
-ers . . . and gifts for every member of the family . . ,  
eyeryone on yoiur list I
Ur

You’ll see artificial Holly Garlands.an.d Wreiiths . , ,  
Door Decorations . . .  Christmas Candle, Holly Candle 
B o s h e s ,  Holly Sconces . . .  Jolly Pixie and Christmas 
Bell Tree ornaments — Beautiful Imported Christmas 
Cards . . .  and "Re Tags, too.

Fabulous Reindeer decorated with lacy sprigs of golden 
ice . . .  Handsome Centerpieces with white cones, ruby 
chimneys and candles . . .  Gilded Rattan Reindeer Ckim- 
ucopia . . . Early American Candle Lamps with brass 
bases, milk glass bowls overflowing with Christmas 
color, a chimney and red candles . . .  A touch of the 
old world in a wrought iron Holly Wall Sconce.

■ ■ ' ■ .1 .
Gold Mistletoe Bells for window or archway . . ,  Tree- 
top Dolls with high, ptunted red qr green hats , . .  Pairs 
of ’Tiny Pixies in swings . ,  . Miniature Holly in minia
ture white urns . . ,  6-inch sitting Pixies . . .  and more 
and more and more. I'here are just too many intriguing 
things to describe in this limited space. Come and see 
them all tomorrow. See all the gifte, too, with special 
assortments for the children . . ,  Note Paper $1, Pencil 
Sharpeners $1, Pencil Packs $1.25, Pencil Boxes $ 1 . . .  
Music Boxes $4 and $9 - , .  Magnetic or Peg Tic-Tac-'Toe 
$1.25 . . . Stuffed Toys . . . Pixies, Horses, Bunnies, 
Doge, Squin-ela . . .  some as low as $1.25; others $2.50 
to $5 . ,  . and loads and loads of other gifts and stock
ing stuffers.
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m
~  'Eack-''W ’eek*‘.: ;■ - • “v : '' • -f ,
■r jmm'̂ APy -̂  About 800 Ou- 

ban rafug«as will be added to 
■ ttie U.S. |x>pulaUon every week 

atai«ia( Wednesday and possi
bly continuing lor years. From 
Mlatnl, they wUl scatter 
throughout the nation.

Ih e  Cuban Refugee Oentwr, 
which wUl coordinate the vast 
distributian program, will steer 
refugees to retettves who 
preceded them.

Otherwise, ^  _ program 
shapes up l a i ^ y  as a  speedup 
of resettlement Utat since 1061 
lifia sent nearly 100,000 exiles to 
more than 2,000 cities in the GO 
states, a  center spokesman said.

"Under a change of proce
dure, resettlement now will be 
largdy on a  relative-to-relative 
basis," said Marshal Wise, 
direotor of the government-op
erated center. "Cubans will look 
lor jobs in areas where they 
have retetives."

That means poptdous areas 
such CU3 New Ym-k, Chicago and 
Los Angeles, where refugees 
already are concentrated, wm 
receive more, a  center spokes
man said. I t  does not mean, 
however, that pcdnta now with
out a Cuban populaticn wifi be 
left out.

A communlity wishing to at
tract refugees, or employers 
with Job openings for some, 
ahouM contact a  ciiurch In their 
hometown or the refugee center 
tai Miami, or both, tha spokes
man said. Moat churches are 
prepared to relay the requests 
to settlement agencies, he said.

"Many refugees may not t>e 
able, to find jobs where their 
relative^ are, and will be happy 
to go elsewhere," said Harry 
Lyford, public iiiformation ofti- 
cer a t the center.

Under the new phase of the 
migration movement, relatives 
of Cubans already in the United 
States will be flown from Vara^ 
dero, Cuba, to Miami. There 
wlU be nine flights weekly, wMh 
Uncle Sam paying the fares.

Laborite Blasts 
Meg’s U.S. Visit
LONDON (AP) — A Laborite 

member of the House of Com
mons, William Hamilton, sayS 
he has h e a ^  Princess Margar
et’s 20-day visit to the United 
States cost the taxpayers at 
least *110,000 and he thinks It is 
"an outrage.”

Hamilton said he opposed

T V - R a d i o  T d n i g h t

Television
$rn

f:W

I) ICovle 
—  wommendar

iv Klndarsarten 
[80̂ )  Lloydniiuctoa 
M) What’s N»w 
8). iro*l Beer (C)180) Suparman

W> Amarlca'a Problams.Cballenfes
(JO) jteimla tha Manaoa 
(81) Thraa Stoogaa 
( M)^Nawa, Sports. WaaUtar 
(« )  Capiiol'a O ^ lo a
(}0) Kra-I>entl(y 
(80) Whlrtyblrda
J) Ufa ot Rllay

! Sf¥''L «•*(30) This Is Ut* *” ■ 
(40> Cheyenne

Frlands

(U) Clubhouse
der Jctuilnigs-^Nawa
hlter Cronklta
s ia l  Sa<nirity~
») HunUey-Brinkley

I
i i%*.

IC)
(181 to  Public In(erest 
(84) W hat's New?
( I) H ie I.>leutenant
(12) Newsbeat
<30) pater Jennlnioi—News
( 8) AwmU Theater
(84) Yeliowatone
(18) SubecHiMion TV
(^80-40) News, W eather
(101 Movie
(80) R eader's IMrcst

7:86 ( i ^ ' i ^ r r i X 'a i ^ ^ c r
I i-12) N. y . Pbilhannoiile 
T w n g  People’s U n c a r t  .
(24) Sag lc  Room 

•. «« y  O 'clock Hisb8:00 (84) The JYenCh C3ia(
•  John P o r s ^ e  (C)8:80( 34).Antiquea

< 3) Award Theater 
(12).Lucy Show (C)

.  (10.22-30) Dr. Kildare (C)
9:00 (10-8̂ )  Andy Winiamis (C)’ 

(84) America's Crises 
(18) SubMnptloa TV  
( 3-12) And,v Orlfflth (C)

„ „  t Shenandoah9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)
! ?'29^9> P 'y toh  Place . lOiOO ( 8-20-40) Ben Casey
0(^22-30) Run for Your Lifa
( i l 2) Steve Lawrence (C) 
(24) Jazz Casual 

10:30 (24) West Hartford 
(18) Topic

U:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) News. 
Sprets WeaOier 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:15 (lOJOl Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Movie 
U:26 (8 )  Movie

(40) Mer\’ Griffin 
U:30 (22) Tonight (C)

FLETOHER OUSS 60. OP BEANOOEOBaite

oiMsn
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*When You Think of GlaUf 
Think of FUstchet̂ *

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
jf , from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In yonr screens to be repaired. 
Stonn window |d*Mi t^Iaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

flSL f nS E  8 A l‘IJlki«A8*S TV WFKK FOR OOMPLJETE LISTINO

Radio
(Hilti Bsting teeludes only those news broadcasts ot 10 or lA 
®lnnto length. Some ststlodi carry other short newscaala,) 

WDBC—isw
8:00 Lenuf johjT 'w ade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 
,  ^  WBCH—9M
8:00 Hartford HighllghU
7:00 News 8:C‘ ~

Columns Throw Yule Light at Town Hall
^ y  workers use a 65-foot boom to Install spirals of about 350 lights down the four columns 
fronting' the Municipal Building. The holiday display of red, white, green and blue lights win 
MplMe the decorating of the 70-foot high pine, situated on the lawn of the building. Ken 
Wsh of the park department Is in charge of the lighting plan, which was designed froni n , 
drawing made by Town Clerk- Edward Tomkiel. (Herald photo by Satemls.) *

J:00 Gssllght 
13:00 Quiet Hours
« ft,, w WINF-128*6:00 News 
5 -15 Dial 13 
6:00 News 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 TTie World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 12 

10;06 Comment 
aO:40 Dial 13 
13:00 News 
13:15 Sign Off 
.  ft- . . WTIC-1()8#5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:W News. Sporte, Weather 
»:4o Americana 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
Z'?2 of U>* World8:10 Pops Concert

9:10 Nlglitbeat 
11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art John.son 
.  ftft «  WPOP—1416 5:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Stem Dcmglas

such an expenditure, "particu
larly at a time when workers 
are being urged to Increase their 
production and curb their wage 
demands."

He -said he will ask the gov
ernment to reveal the exact cost 
and show how the money was 
spent.

Another Laborite legislator, 
Hugh Delargy, also posed a 
question. In Parliament about

------- L.
the cost and purpose of the tour 
by the 3S-year-oid princess and 
her husband, Lord Snowdon. 
Two newspapers joined In the 
criticism.

A Foreign Office spokesman 
said taxpayers would pay only 
for that part of the trip designed 
as a public relations boo.st for 
British exports, “and the rest 
will be met privately." He did 
not disclose the amounts.

Don't Negloet Sltppin9

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, ellp ot wobble 

when you talk, eat, laugh or sneecet 
Don t ^  annoyed and. emberneeed

Ji seeps isise tee taniore nrmly set. Gives confident feel, 
tag of security and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty tsete or feel
ing. Get FASTKETH today a t  dru« 
counters everywhere. ^

MARLOW'S I
Main St., Manchester 6

OPEN till 9— TUES.. I  
THURS. and FRI. I

We^re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 

of Immediately.

(Osddojnl,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST__643-5321

w h e th e r  re lig io u s  

f ra te rn a l o r  n a tio n a lis tic  

d ic ta te s  o u r  

services.

SFetutdea JSTe

W a t k i n s - W e s t

O R M A N D J .  W E S T  • D I R E C T O R
Mmdiestei’e OMew— with 

the Hnetl totlUHsa 
WUIAM J. UNNON, Ua AsMcieto

PHONE Ml 9-7IN 
Off-Streef Parking

142 E A S f CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

-V

W e go to all the trouble of 
redesigning our interiors, 
improving our handling, 
and refining our W ide-Track ride, 
and some people buy us 
just fo r our looks.

'mi

«H)M

MCk

iL̂ >'
..... --'CA- J

- >  r

Ĝet a 24-pack 
of light bulbs 
delivered to 
your home 
and save money 
and inconvenience** 
says Reddy 
to John Palmer

i i i
i H

5?

\

■A '•

„  i l 4 i i  1 ____________________ _

Just once w e 'd  like to  have people fa ll In 
love w ith  the  inside of our cars before they 
flip  fo r the  outside. We spend so much 
tim e and e ffo rt In there.

W hy, th is  year alone we've made avail
able brand-new w raparound buckets and 
profile  bench seats. N ot to  m ention extend

ing  o u r use of rich, genuine w a lnut panel
ing, A nd  n icer instrum ent clusters you've 
never seen.

W e've even had our engineers take our 
test cars apart to  see if they can make them 
smoother, ejuieter, and more luxurious. 
A nd  they came up w ith  improvements that.

inc red ib ly  enough, make o ur Pontlacs even 
more enjoyable to  drive.

Really, f  h o u g h -w e  don ’t  care w h ich  on# 
/of our features gets you inside one o f our 
new Pontlacs, ju s t as long as it  gets you 
there. A nd  It w ill. A t least ju d g in g  by the  
num ber o f Pontlacs you see on the roed.

Everything’s new in tiger country. W ide-Track P o n tiac /’66
COM TO TWSRCOUNTRy.YOUR PONTIAC DEALER-A GOOD place TO I W M M U W /  U UBUY USED CARS, TO a

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 MAIN ̂  STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

REDDY ANNOUNCES. . .

A  New S ervice from  H ELCO
N o w . . .  ge t a  24-Pac1c o f  lig lit bu lbs delivered to  y o u r door a n d  charged to  
your H E L C O  account.

H ere’s a ll you do;

W ith  your m on th ly  bfll from  H E L C O  you  will find a n  o rder form , w hich 
will save you  m oney on an  average y ea r’s supp ly  o f lig h t bulbs.

Sim ply fiU o u t th e  o rder form  and  m afl i t  to  H E L C O , o r  enclose i t  w ith  y o u r 
nex t paym ent. T h e  “ R eddy  24-Pack”  wiU be deUvered rig h t to  yo u r door 
in  a  rugged, easy-to-store carton . I t  con ta ins tw o 40’s, e ight 60’s, four 75’s  
M d  ten  100 w a tt  b u l b s . . .  an  average y ea r’s  supp ly  o f  com m only used  
bulbs. I t  is w orth  $5.76, b u t i t  will cost you only  ^ . 8 0  plus s ta te  t a x . . .
which will be charged to  y o u r H E L C O  account.

Y ou save m oney and  all th e  inconvenience o f  buy ing  a n d  to tin g  bulbs i  
amall quantities. in

I ^ k  for th e  order form  for th e  “ R eddy  24-Pack»’ in  y o u r  H E L C O  se rv k a  
DilL Save m oney tm d inconvenience.

1

Hear HELCO HALF HOUR, 7:15 a,m., Mon.-FrI., WCCC, 1290 AM., 106.9 FM

T h e  Hartford  E le c tr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

Yom iMmwR-mm m me em m
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B u y ^  X a r  
B e

B a im e s s
YORK (AP)—Pec^le ia  

country seem to take more 
choosing their autonto- 

ges than they do selecUng 
ilr wives.

ils may be why the cars oo- 
tfonally ouUast the ( iiuuy 
ges. Or maybe that’s b e c a ^  
I’re stuck with the car until 

complete the payments, 
erhas your wife can pack up 

leave-
jAt any r«|te, having just re- 

tttoed to A itu^ca after many. 
^ L rs  abroad, wq undertook to 
1j |y  an automobile ̂ ^gbt uneeen 
ky telephone the othttr day and 
^nstemaUon ensoed. n m  Way 
file car deeder and our f^lgh- 
l | ^  reacted, you would have 
thought we had been caught 
imrsewhipping Santa Claucu' 
They didn(t realise we simply 
didn’t  know any better.
' UntU recently, the family was 

housetr In an urban area well 
served by pubHc, transportation. 
The need for a  car arose from a 
move deep Into Long Island, 
where the kids have grass to 
play on instead of city streets 
and the commuter trains stop 
$x miles away.

So the bead ot the family 
plucked ‘Die phone number of a 
^ a l  car dealer out of the Yel- 
low Pages, Called him up and 
Jald:
' "W)e need a  light sedan and 

^ e  Vulture 6 you hahffie seems 
^bout Please send one ,
over. Have the man bring th e '
Jales contract and other docu
ments." •
i "Wait a  minute," said
dealer. "You mean you daht 
want to see H first?” 
j "Not especially,” we repUecL 
"We’ve seen the one the fellow 
next door has and if you've seen 
qpe Vulture 6 you’ve , seen 'em 
all.’’
3I"Now wait, wait," said the
fcaler, who seemed In a state of 
Shock. "What kind of Vulture S 
4° you have In mind?” 
j(."A new one,” we specified 
firmly.
• "You want two doors or four?

want a radio? What color 
d|d y«u want?"
vr“Fpur doors. No radio. What 
colors you got?”

“Well, my . first batch of '66 
four doors is due in about three 
days. I’m expecting one black, 
one white and one Burgimdy. 
But don’t you want to wait 
and. . .?’’

"Hey, Jole,” we Called to our 
wife. “How about Burgundy for 
a color?”

"Okay,” she said. "But tell 
him to get it over here as soon 
as he can. Those cab fares arc 
killing us.”

Although In some anguii^, tha 
car dealer finally agree(l to 
show up with a Burgundy cx>lor 
four-door Vulture 6, no radio, at 
the earliest opportunity.

Meanwhile, the two kids were 
out spreading the w'drd that the 
family was about to acquire a 
car.

"Where did he go for It?** 
asked the housewife across the 
street.

“Oh, he didn’t go anywhere,” 
said Nicky, aged 8. “He ordered 
It by telephone.”

This apparently spread 
around and for the next several 
days we and the wife got some 
mighty funny looks from the 
neighbors. '

Toward the end of the week 
the dealer drove up with the 
car.
''^"This Burgundy?” we asked.

“Don’t  display your igno- 
ranee,” said Jole. “Haven’t you 
ever heard of white Burgundy? 
Comes from the Oote d’Or,’ 
Tonne and Saone-et-Loire same 
as the other kind.” ’

We closed the deal on the 
spot. So now we have a perfect
ly satisfactory car, are saving a 
fortune in cab fares and what’# 
all the fuss about?

MONDAY, NOVEMBER » ,  1966 - J - , . - I

INDONESIAN AUSTERITY 
JAKARTA, Ihd(»^aia (AP) — 

The Indonesian government baa. 
e  new economic-flna.n<Jial l>ollcy 
for 1966 tha t calls for austerilY 
In development projeote and 
continued lavish pending for 
revolutionary political schemee.

This policy was sanotioned by 
a decree signed by President 
Sukarno. It puts all imports and 
exports unde(r government con
trol.

iOLIDAl
[HOUSii]

Holiday Hqusc a t  ^  
Cottage S t  offers a  new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like ixMinB and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Glblin, 
owners, for 38 years op
erators of the IttuichesteF 
Convalescent Home. Call 
a t 39 Cottage S t  or phone 
649-2368 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. OlbHn, 
Administrator.
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Clang . . . Clang . . . Here Comes Christmas!

Ycurc on the ri^ht trnck D&'I/a youn  ̂ holiday dressa 

fhoivn at the Trolley Mii<cum at H archou<c Point. (Icjt to ri^ht) 

Prc-tccn > lacc-collarcd g r a y  flannel Tinuncr In Judy Ba\ $15 

. . . Elenah ro.<o applique Adinc vtdrctccn. 7-14. $18 . . . white 

uhd na'i  ̂ nautwal pique by Aly<:<a, 7-14,•^9 . .. !sii:̂ y Brooks printed 
sheer dacron-cotton lonp̂  tor<n dress. 7-14, $9

1 lop aP x.:d Dcr I '  ̂ ounp̂  U  orid of Fashion for a pyous trip 

through mdoxhoaut i ful  gifts for toddlers up thru teens!

2
9

DAVIDSON LEV ENTHAL
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•  GQIIBIN$ CORNER, 
W EST HARTFORD

•  MANCHESTER 
PARKADE

1  •

4

•  DOWNTOWN 
NEW  BRITAIN

• BRISTOL. 
PLAZA

A t D&L you’ll find thfi 
finest n a m ^  in.Girifl’ and 
Children's W ear:
•  Helen Lee ;>
•  Joseph USii»
•  Polly Flinders
•  ka te  Greeijawagr
•  Pandora |,
•  Younglahdj:
•  Qlrltown j'
•  Jaymee
•  Origii-KnlU
•  Chubbette
• H e r Majeajly
•  Coatcraft i''  V
•  Bambury y 
eC ay  Sprittti 1 
e Gardner

\? fs'
GIFT RAPT!

O ur glamorous red and gold 
Christinas f ru it g if t wrap
ping is yours w ithout 
charge w ith every holiday 
purchase a t all D4kL stores.

bring the children to 
meet SANTA at

D 6r L m
' MANCHCSTER PARKADE

Santa  will be in D&L’s Young World daily 
from  4:80 to 8:30 p.m. . . . and Saturdays 
from  12 noon to 8:30 p jn .

P lw ify  o f  F rao  P e n U n g .,, .

. . .  drive rig h t on ou t'to  D&L in Manches
te r  Parkade, always plenty of free paricin^ 
fo r your car!

I
’

I
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MRS.
Bradford Bachracfa photo

ROGER CLARKE CAMPBELL

Glihas Mark 25th Anniversary

TTie m&maffe of Miss Joyce 
Ann Leavesti(oin o< Manchester 
to Roger Olarke Campbell ot ’ 
Glastonbury took place Satur
day morning at St. James* 
Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Arnold O. Leave- 
Btrom of 885 Hackmatack St 
The bridegroom Is a son of Mrs. 
Lester J. Campbell , of Qtaston- 
bury and the late Lester Camp- 
beU.

The Rev. Thomas Kennette of 
St. John the Baptist Church, 
New York city, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Muccarone waa organist 
and soloist. Bouquest of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length satin gown appliqued 
with re-embroidered alencon 
lace. The gown was designed 
wdth long tapered sleeves, scoop
ed neckline, sheath skirt and 
bouffant overskirt with chapel- 
length train. Her bouffant 
finger-length veil of illusion waa 
attached to a double lace crown 
trimmed with crystals, she car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses.

Mrs. Virgil D. Uoyd of Bast 
Hartford was 'the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Edward L. Bancroft •'of South 
Windsor arid Miss Brenda White 
of East Hartford.

Lester Campbell of North 
Lindenhurst, N.Y., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Robert Campbell of Arlington, 
Va., brother of the bridegroom; 
and Victor Sokoloski, Ozone 
Park, N.Y.

The attendamts were identical
ly dressed in floor-length gowns 
styled with ruby velvet bodices 
and vanilla crei>e skirts. The 
gowns were fashioned with 
three-quarter-length s l e e v e s ,  
empire waistlines, and back 
panels attached ait the waists. 
They wore matching ruby os
trich feather headpieces with 
circular veils. The matron of 
honor carried a cascade bouquet 
of red roses accented with 
stephanotis while the brides
maids carried cascade bouquets 
of red roses.

Mrs. Leavestrom wore a pink 
beaded crepe sheath with pink 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a royal blue silk 
dress with velvet trim, blue ac
cessories and a white orchid cor
sage.

A reception for 120 was held 
at.Schaub's Restaurant, Ware
house Point. For a motor trip 
to the Pocono Mountains, Pa., 
Mrs. Campbell wore a cherry- 
colored knit suit with black ac
cessories and a white orchid 
corsage. ’The couple will matte 
their home at Cumberland Dr., 
East Hartford, after Dec. 5.

Mr. Campbell is a graduate 
of Manhattan College, New 
York City. He is attending 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute Graduate Center, South 
Windsor, while working as an 
electrical engineer in the ex
perimental engineering depart
ment of Pratt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford. Mrs. Campbell 
attended Manchester H i g h  
School and the University of 
Hartford. She is employed as a 
secretary in the engineering de
partment of Pratt and Whitney.

Whelans Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. 

Whelan of 67 S. Alton St. cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary Saturday with a recep
tion at the Manchester Country 
Club for 100 guests. Those at
tending the event came from 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
New Hampshire and Connecti
cut, A high anniversary Mass 
was celebrated at the Church 
of the Assumption before the 
reception.

The couple was married Nov. 
25, 1015, at St. Ann’s Church, 
Lawrence, Mass. ’They came to 
Rockville in 1030, where Whelan 
was kre overseer finisher at

Hockanum Mills for 14 years. 
’They then moved to Moosup 
where he continued working with 
textiles and retired in 1950 
from Brunswick Worsted Mills. 
They came to Manchester when 
he retired.

’The Whelans have six chil
dren, Charles P. Whelan, Mrs. 
Loretta Savilonis and Mrs. Rita 
Kopecld, all of Manchester; 
Walter Whelan of Windsor, 
Mrs. Dorothy Enes of. East 
Hartford and Lt. Col. Raymond 
Whelan of Arlington, Va. They 
also have 14 grandchildren and 
5 great-grandchildren, (Herald 

photo by Satemls.)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oliha of 
460 Hillstown Rd. celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
Saturday at a party for 65 at 
Hillstown GrriiMe, East Hart
ford. Guests Attended from 
Forest City, Pa., Gliha’s home 
town; Cleveland, Ohio; Roches
ter, N.Y., and towns in Connecti
cut.

Mrs. Stanley Graskowski of 
Avon, sister of Mrs. Gllha and 
a bridesmaid at her wedding, at
tended the party.

’The couple was married Nov. 
23, 1040, in St. Ann’s Church, 
Hartford, and have lived in 
Manchester about 16 years. 
They have two children, Donald 
Gliha, a sophomore at Upper 
Iowa University, and Mrs. 
Carol Grundman of Rochester.

Mrs. Gllha is a member of 
H ill^w n  Grange, Ladies of 
Assumption and W  o m e n’ s 
Auxiliary to Manchester Hos
pital. Her husband is a group 
leader at Pratt and ’Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Ooip., East Hartford, where' he

W IN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHES'TER PARKADE

has worked for 24 years. He is 
a member of the Knights of 
Columbus. (Herald Photo by 
Satemis.)

BUDGET EQUALS 45 FIRMS 
WASHINGTON — Total U.S. 

government spending equals the 
combined sumual sales of the 45 
largest U.S. corporations.

Misa. Jbyce Lee Rlssa o f 
Manchester became the bride of 
John James Rogers, -also of 
Manchester, formerly o f Con
stable, N.Y., on Saturday monw 
Ing at the Church of the Aa- 
sumption.

The bride Is a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian S. Rlsza 
of 812 Center''St. The bride* 
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon J. Rogers of Constable.

The Rev. Idrnest J. Coppa of 
the Church o f the Assumption 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. Paul Chete- 
lat of Manchester was organist 
iand soloist. Vases o f white 
chrysanthemums and pompons 
were on the altar.

T h e  bride, given in marriage 
by her, father, wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole 
trimmed with beaded Venetian 
lace. The gown was designed 
with fitted bodice, bell-shaped 
sleeves, A-line skirt and de
tachable cathedral t r a i n .  
Her bouffant elbow-length veil 
of illusion was arranged from 
a double crowd of seed pearls 
and crystals. She carried a 
crescent-shaped b o u q u e t  of 
white gardenias and carnations 
accented with ivy.

Mrs. Richard Vitale o f Ev
erett, Mass., cousin of the bride, 
was the matron of honor.' 
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 
Sclafani of Watertown, Mass., 
cousin of the bride; and Mrs. 
Kevin Donohue of Woodside, 
N.Y., sister of the bridegroom,

Francis Rogers of Constable 
served as his brotller’s best 
man. Ushers, W6re Donald Rog
ers and- llarold Rogers, both of 
Cohstable, brothers o f the 
brldegcoom; Frank Rizza of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Richard Vitale of 
Everett, cousin of the bride.'

The matron of honor wore a 
full-length empire-styled gown 
with brown velvet bodice and 
beige crepe skirt. She wore a 
matching brown velvet cabbage 
rose headpiece and carried a 
crescent-shaped bouquet of yel
low and bronze pompons ac
cented with yellow roses and 
green foliage. *.

The bridesmaids were dressed 
In gowns styled to match the 
honor attendant’s designed with 
seaweed green velvet bodices 
and beige crepe skirts. They 
wore matching seaweed green 
cabbage rose velvet headpieces 
and carried crescent - shaped 
bouquets of yellow and bronze 
pompons and green foliage.

Mrs. Rizza wore a beige satin 
dress vvith matching brocade 
coat, matching accessories and 
a bronze orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue and green knit suit with 
matching accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to northern 
New England and Canada, Mrs. 
Rogers wore a cream-colored 
knit suit, antelope suede coat 
with mink collar and match
ing brown leather accessories.

MRS. JOHN JAMES ROGERS

The couple will live in Manches- by Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
ter after Dec. 6. Hartfprd.

(Mr. Rogers attended schools
in Constable and Malone, N.Y. 
He is a 1969 graduate of Frank
lin Academy, Malone. He served 
four years in the U.S. Marine 
Cotps stationed with the Fourth 
Marine Air ’Wing, South Viet 
Nam. Mrs. Rogers is a 1963 
honor graduate of Manchester 
High School. She is employed

Elastic Stockings 

Trusses —  Beits

A R T H U R  DRUG

Advertisement Advertisement

New Careers for H. S. Grqds. 
Pays Salaries to $12,000

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING USING IBM EQUIPMENT offers 
Men & Women (17 to 45) with no previous experience the chance 
to earn 87,000-$12,000 yearly. Mathematical training NOT re
quired. “

Today, Computer Program
mers are demanding higher 
starting salaries, enjoying ex
citing new work offering pro
fessional growth in Govt. & 
Industry. Electronic Computer 
Programming Training Center 
will train you to program IBM 
computers in your spare time. 
ECP’TC’s specially designed in
dividualized study course per
mits you to accelerate at your 
own speed. Upon certification 
of satisfactory completion of

CAM ERA AND FILM 

HEADQUARTERS

Let Us Check 
Your Camera 

For Holiday Photos

The finest
QUALITY & SERVICE 
dt reasonable prices

SALEM
NASSIFF
CAM ERA & 

P H O TO  SHOP
991 MAIN STREET 

Tel. 643-7369

training as a Computer Pro
grammer our FREE NATION
WIDE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE SER'VICE will aid in se
curing you a top position.

Why wait? Start immediate
ly preparing yourself for higher 
paying jobs offering a real fu
ture. Write today for FREE 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
BOOKLET & FREE APTI- 
’TUDE TEST ’TO: Dept. MH, 
E.C.P.I., 422 New Park Avs., 
Hartford, Conn.

Automation Training Is looking for people 
from your area. Persons selected can bo trained 

In a program which need not interfere with present Job. 
If you qualify, training can be financed. Write today. Pleaae 
include home phone number and age.

A U TO M A TIO N  TRAINING
pBox. ^  c /o  this n*wspap«r

Blackwells Mark 50th Anniversary help
Mir. and Mrs. Hugh L. Black 

well of Roslindale, Mass., were 
fetied at a golden wedding an
niversary party Saturday for 30 
guests at the home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene L. 'BlackiweU, 111 
Baldwin Rd. Another son ' and 
daughter-indaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rotoert H. Bladkwell o f Brain
tree, Mass., were co-host and 
hostess.

Guests included -Mrs. Black
well’s nine brothers and sisters.

’The couple was married at 
St. Joseph’s Church, Boston, 
Mass. Blackwell is retired from 
the Furness Whithey Co., Ltd., 
maritime shipplrig. Besides their 
two sons they have nine grand
children. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis.)

Couple Mark 25th Anniversary

LAKE, MOUNT BOTH LEAD
GENEVA, Switzerland — Eu

rope’s largest lake, Leman, is in 
this city near the highest Eu
ropean peak, Mont Blanc.

him 
help 
himself

$100QT

^  Travel Service 2I GLOBE ]

►^ 9 0 5  MAIN STREET ^  
643-2165 A

.  Authorized agent In Man- j  
^C hester for all A irlines,^

. Railroads and Steamship 
L Llnea ”

Read Herald Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frede
rick Walz Jr. of 36 Ferguson Rd. 
celebrated their 26th wedding 
anniversary Saturday by renew
ing their wedding vows at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. ’The 
Rev. Richard C. BoUea was cel
ebrant at the Mass.

About 70 friends and relatives 
attended a coffee social at the 
Walz home after Mass. Quests 
included the following members 
of the wedding party: Robert J. 
Landrigan of West Hartford, 
who served as best man; and 
Mrs. Ben D. Occarello of East 
Hartford, sister of Walz; and 
Mrs. Francis J. Burke ofiwest 
Hartford, bridesm^ds.

The couple was married Nov. 
27, 1940 at St. Augustine’s

Church, Hartfot^, by the late 
Rt. Rev. Msgx. Thomas P. Mul- 
cahy.. ’They came to Manches
ter about 16 years ago. They 
have four children, Thomas, a 
sophomore at Siena College, 
Loudonville, N.Y.; James, a 
senior at East Catholic High 
School; Mary, a sophomore at 
East Catholic High School; and 
Nancy, a Grade 7 pupU at St. 
Bariholomew’s SchooL 

Mrs. Walz, the former Agnes 
Jordan, is an aotive member of 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circle and St. Bartholomew 
Guild. Her. husband is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, and is a member of 
the Purchasing Agents Associa
tion of Connecticut

We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPLACE

377 Boston Post Rd., Orange
Phone 799-2324

 ̂ Open Dally— 9:30 s.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays Si Fridays— 9:30 s.ijn. to 9 p.m.

alcoholism
Is
ireaiaiiieT
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL OR VISIT
Agencies listed under AL
COHOLISM in the WHITE 
PAGES of major telephon* 
directries.

Beneficial
Call up or coma In. Ask for the cash you 
want and get fast service, tool Do your 
shopping, pay vour bills, enjoy tha hollqaya.
You pick me terms . . .  you pick tha pay
ments' . . .  at Benettclal, wnara you gat 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and saal
■liiaiW Rssim tystm • liN sttiss sMst-tmiit

. * - .  • . 1,' .

Loans up to $1000-—  Loans life-lnsursd at low eoM. 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester 

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
MHclwl H O m  O i i i

mpAV*
MONTHLY n
$16.7S $300

26.U 800
H A l 700
61.16 1000
*OA34menihplaii.

;.'t ri',.

... . t f g i i !■’

Deaths Set 
L e c o r d;■ wfB meet' . . . .

,«tV 8 Wedaeeday in the ,L
hlgh adhoot to. fill *  numlMr o f ^  A8SOCIATBD PRESS New Britain, UUed on Ghriatian 
aepobsltvei poets and to taka ™ “l^ v in g  cheer changed Lane in Beriln,
^  ■rlioiui ta as the 102- And Herbert Hart, ge, of Ham-

*"“ ‘**y '*̂ *«>‘end ended at <>««. WUed Wednesday on the 
a ld e w ^  emutnlotwn in towm midnight with a record number Merritt Parkway in Greenwich.

ApiwihianenU are: Town au- ^  perspns killed on the nation’s ^  addition, two persons died 
dltof, fd r «. two-year term; sev- Wghways. i of Injuries suffered in accidents
an ineitftieini o f  the sewer com- ^  was 598. The b a n n e d  before the hoUday

u . ^  “  *

an imexpta^ term endjng In "Hie leader among the 00 
Octotitf .1967; nnd' a cohst^le, states' and the District of 
to  fUl an unexplred te m  to Oc- Columbia was New York with 40

Also on the agenda, are dia- were logged In California and 
cussion and eonslderatioh of Texas, both with 36 dead. 
prPpoB,ed sldewa^ specif tea-. The Associated Press tally 
tlons, and appotatment of a started at 6 p.m. Wednesday. 
councU member to the new Although most of the traffic 
town sidewalk committee. deaths were single fatalities,

Improvements Committee scattered multiple-death acc'i- 
EdWard R. Stetoen has been dents helped boost the final 

named ohainnan of the town’s count.
capital: ■improveinents commit- A collision Sunday resulted in 
tee. ,'Steb^ a former council- ihe death <rf three members of a 
man, will a u c c e e d Joseph Norman, Okla., family and a - .
O’Hare o f, Highland Dr. teen-age girl riding In their auto dohnson Bros. Inc. of Man-

The committee wa# organ- ®®y drove to church. Three awarded a
Ized In the fan of 1962, at the P®«on« were seriously Injured c°”tract to.rewire a new pump 
request of' town manager Terry mishap. **’® Porter St. Reservoir.
V, Sprenkel,': to assist in devel- A collision Saturday near 
opfog-a long-range plan of fl- Radcliff, Ky., killed two broth- 
niancing ^ture toiwn improve- ots and their sister on their way 
raents. ' , | to the funeral ot a relative.

M em ^^' of the oolnmlttee Three persons lost their lives 
are P; T* Stanley Slgal Thanksgiving night near Punta

i and Pawl: Blaekvelder, One Gorda, Fla., in a head-on com- 
' member in still to be appointed, slon. Ihe same day near Day- 

by towu m ana^r Sprenkel. ton, Tex., five persons were 
Hie 'pommlteee win meet with killed in a crash, 

the kchaol board Wednesday,

John Tambomim, 80,4)f Moos
up, died at Day-Kimball Hos
pital, Putnam, Sunday as a re
sult of Injuries suffered when he

dead. The next highest cotmto 7 “  ^ “
were logged In California and Wetoesday.

.............  Arthur E. Paquette, 23, of
Farmington, died at New Britain 
General H o^tal BYiday of in
juries suffered in Halnville last

Contract Let 
To Rewire Pump

Johnson’s price of approxi
mately $650 was the lowest of 
three bids submitted Sept. 28. 
The other bidders were Marcel 
Allard and Aldo Pavan, both of 
Manchester.

RECORD IN PAYMENTS
Ha r t f o r d  (a p )—a  record

$48,660,072 In hospital payments
_________Snow made driving conditions Connecticut

when the b oa ^  wlM submit its hazardous In some parts of the during the first 10
capital goals request for the nation over the weekend. months of 1965. J. F. Dupllnsky,
next fiscal budget. Traffic fatalities over a tour- president, said the

The committee will also meet <Jay Thanksgiving weekend have was triple the
with the fire department, 11- ranged from a low of 442 in 1960 paid out during 1937-
brary board of directors, public to this year’s new high. ^̂ '® Plan’s first ten years,
works department, park and Two Fire Death* brought total hospital pay-

^  ̂ '"®nts to more than a half-bll-Coimectlcut counted nine dead
as a result of accidents during

recreation department and pub- 
Mc building commission.

Zone Appeals
The zoning board of appeals 

will hold- a public hearing at 8 
p.m. Dec. 2 at the Wapping Ele
mentary School to consider fotir 
applications. They are:

William J. Jurgelas, a ■var
iance to have three lota with 
less thaii the required frontage 
a t property west of Merit Rd., 
bounded on three sides by land 
of Paul LaiFrance, and In a R 
Rural zone.

Mildred B. Smith, a ■variance

the long ’Ihanksglving weekend; 
two in a fire and seven in traffic 
mishaps.

Victims of a fire at their Willi- 
mantic home Saturday were 7- 
year-old Cynthia Pietrowskl and 
her 4-year-old brother, Robert.

’Their mother, Mrs. ’Thomas 
Pletrowski, and four other chil
dren escaped without serious In
jury.

’The traffic victims were:
Mrs. Shirley Bloise, 41, of 

Wallingford, killed Saturday

Person To Person
We heard a 

little s t o r y  
which shows 
how easy it Is 
to misunder
stand w h a t  
someone offers 
you. It hap
pened . w h e n  
an alien was

the required frontage and area 
at 296 Foster S t, in a R Rurail 
Zone.

Winiam Rra’wskl, 2241 El
lington Rd., Wapping, a ■var
iance for a lot with less than

2

unjiorea u. »m un, a variance j. b e i n g  ex-
for a building lot with less t l ^  night on the lyilbur Cross Park- amined on his 
the required frontaere and area ™ Meriden. application for

Peter Z. Jutras, 46, of Hart- American cit- 
ford, and 3-month-old Susan Izenshlp. He is ^
Crowley of East Hampton, killed carpenter bystewart Johnston 
Friday on Route 2 in Glaston
bury.

- . J ,  , Peter Cabral, 17, of Green-
killed Saturday on River-

at S ^ d  HUI and BUlngton Rds. side Road in Greeh^rich.
In a R Rural zone. Bruno Conldo, 69, of New Brit-

Frank Draus, 39 Grove St., ain, killed Thursday on Corbhf' there be no confusion about 
Rockville, a variance for a teen- Avenue in New Britain. what we offer and deliver: Top

.• William Juchniewicz, 28, of

t r a d e ,  and 
when the judge asks him, 
"Could you become President of 
the United States?’’ He replied 
immediately, “No sir! I’ve got 
all I can do Just trying to be 
a good carpenter.” Well, let

age dance center at 876 Main 
Bt., In a R Rural zone.

Avery PTA Cancels 
The Avery Street School PTA 

will not meet In December be
cause of the holiday season. The 
next regpilar meriting will be on 
the first ’Tuesday in January.

The PTA 'Will sponsor two 
film programs for children, one 
on D ^ . 11 and the other Dec. 
18, at the school. The films will 
be announced later.

Chaperones are needed to ride 
the buses to the children’s con
cert series. Ejuses will not serve 
schools 'Where chaperones are 
not available. Parents may con
tact iPTA presidents to volun
teer as chaperones.

AL A U X niA R Y  
The Abe E. Miller American 

liCglon auxiliary will hold,. a 
regular, meeting Wednesday at 
8 pjn. at the Main Bt. Legion 
HalL Miss Sherry Strohm will 
speak on the ‘^American Field 
Service.”  Miss Strohm is a Jun
ior at the South Windsor High 
school and is a member of the 
current affairs, club.

St. Peter's Servloes 
Elervices will-be held tomor

row at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church in observance of S t 
Andrew’s Day. Holy Commu
nion will be celebrated at 9:30 
ajn. and 7:48 p.m. The regular 
evening prayer servloo \rill be 
Wednesday at 7 :45 p.m.

COSM ETICS
’ ALL 
JNES

DRUG
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

A R T H U R

Satisfaction, served the way 
we would want to be served! 
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, 319 Main St., 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145.

Featuring MAGNA-COLOR
with A U TO M A TIC A LLY  PERFECT PICTURES and

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
. . .  the most beautiful music you've ever heard 

i r s  TRULY TH E M OST PERFECT

HOME ENTERTAINMENT GIFT

ManefaestOr Evening Herald 
Booth Windsor eorrespondeat, 
Ann Lyons  ̂ teL .644-8582.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(OMl'ANY, INC.

;i;n m a i n  s t r e e t
TEL, 619-1.'.‘>5 

Rockville S7.>-:i271

i :r /
fairwax

v / ^

^Both Falrivays Now O p e n ^  
I Every Night till 9 till ^  
 ̂ Christmas tof every ^  

k Christmas Need! 5

W e put our pride In 
your shirts . . . they 
have to be perfect!
Collars pressed right, 
cuffs neat, no embarass- 
ing wrinkles or uncom
fortable scratching . . . 
and shiny clean. That’s a 
well-groomed shirt!

N E W  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON STT, (44) 

Off East Center St, 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7758

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

N
Only 

M AGNA 
C O LO R  
Brings 

You All 
These 

Exclusive 
and

Advanced
Features

★

• Brilliant Color 'Tube— brings you 
brighter, more vivid 265 sq. in. 
pictures that are far superior to 
other color TV makes today I

• Chromotone — add thrilling di
mension, depth to color, warm 
beauty to monochrome— eliminat
ing drab, dull gray and black pic
tures on most other makes.

• Quick Pictures— come on in just 
12 seconds; four times faster 
than others,

• Color Purifier— (degausser) au
tomatically keeps all pictures 
pure, both monochrome and color, 
even if set has been moved.

• Most Reliable— Precision "bond
ed circuitry”  just as in today’s 
space-age military electronic 
equipment —  assures trouble-free 
dependability. No old-fashioned 
“ hand-wiring!”

4

I V
Costii you Ists than cowipariMz units pufchzred szparatzlyl
The Singapore 21 -model 2-T564 In authentic, hand-crafted 
Far Eastern Contemporary cabinet.

...A ll in one fine furniture cabinet

*75 0

H A N O H E S T E R ’S O L C E S T  FIN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  F R ID A Y

ADDITIONAL HOURS , 
THURSDAY ̂ EVENING «  TO  8

S  A  V  I M G  S  
L O A N

\ < f \ I I I * »v

osiuMweTte’ i  etzaet riwsaeiai :  laeVlTBTiea

BRANCH OFFHliB. BOUTlB 81, COY^NTBY

A S T R O  
SO NIC  

the 
Finest 

|ln The 
Re-creation 

O f
Sound 

★  —

utilizing revolutionary space-age 
solid-state circuitry, Astro-Sonic 
Stereo now eliminates component
damaging heat as weh as the source 
of distortions^you must hear it to 
believe it!

Stereo features: Solid-state Stereo 
FM and Monaural FM/AM Radio, 
solid-state Stereo Amplifier with 
20-watts undifitorted music power, 
two 12” Bass Woofers, two 1000 
cycle Exponential Homs. The ex
clusive Micromatic Player lets your 
records last a lifetime.

Solid-state components are so reli
able, they are guaranteed 5 years, 
replaced by us if found" defective in 
normal use. Service (labor) provid
ed for first 90 days.

I

Costs you loss than companii^ units porehnod zoparatolyl Tho
Nantucket 21—model 2-T565 In Colonial fine furniture. Magna-Color 
TV sets a new standard of dependability, too, with the exclusive 
Magnavox Bonded Circuitry Chassis. 850

2
9

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
Depoelt

P a y  N o  M o n e y  D o w n !
U p  T o  3 Y e a r s  T o  P a y !

No P a y m e n t s  U n t i l  M a r c h  1 9 6 6

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 850
( M M
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BfioDi Fizzles 
Finish

■ ^   ̂ . 'T '" '. y . ■ , -  .
■tocM to f5  on riolng. Oompa* boom — and mors •poelflcally, po^ cant " a l i ^  of a year a fo  the pablle ia atlll playlnar teydr^ 

defenee ordera, or to the profit proaj^^^ot taQai> and year ,eni  ̂extras' are bec6m- ites, even i f  the blue chip ayar» 
^'*P*®** W fter ord|jhl|^bave ness in fo ien d . m vd n rs , Uke tag n it  all this is ages xni -̂ seem stuck on dead
benefited. . ‘A h corporate executives, get skit- based oa'^ past performance.-center.

One uncertainty plaguing tish at signs of government con- Some tradazS -are afraid that ..
stock traders has been hov the profit margins, which have been „  ,
tug of war between the advo- Others . apparently are stlU Retting fatter this year, are due China $ Strength Le»» 
cates of tight money and easy unconvinced that the economy to shrink as production costs nbW  YORK—The combined 
money will turn out. More abun- is going to expand smartly next ^se. armies of the free world out-
dant credit might fire up the year. They see auto sales set- 'Ye4 all of the Hesitancy hasn't number Red China’s—about 2.7 
boom, making stocks attrac- ting records now, but aren’t bothered some industries in the million men to 2.6 million, 
tlve; tight money might put a sure they can get much better, last few weeks. Standard . f t  China has 60 warships: the free
clamp on consumer buying and They are told that business is Poor’s compilation of stock nations have 800. With 4,000 Jet
business spending and bring the planning to spend more for prices iihows these groups, doing warplanes, the free nations have
boom to an end. This uncertain- plant and equipment, but aren’t better than the market as a twite China’s number.
ty has put some investors on the too sure this won’t mean excess whole; makers of television and i—____________________________
sideline to wait for a clearer productive facilities. A plant radio sets, railroads, coal corn- 
decision. construction boom in 1956 and panics, machine tools, electron-

The government’s clamp meant a surplus of idle Ics, aerospace, electrical equlp-
down on price increases in alu- equipment in the recession of ment, publishing and metal fab- 
mlnum, copper and high grade rlcatlng. .
wheat also worries' some trad- Profits are reassuring. They -In many cases prices haven’t 
ers. They are trying to figure are setting records. Dividend advanced as fast as they did 
what this may mean to the payments are running some 11 during the summer upturn. But

■ i i

(APJ — The 
stock market, has l||nored all 

,the golden profits reports and 
''the predictions of a b i^ er  boom 
. ahead to end up November 
about where it was in the mid
dle of October.

That IS,  the ups and downs of 
the popular stock averages have 
about canceled themselves out. 
But a number of individual 
companies and some industries 
have held the public’s fanCy-and 
Staged considerable price gains.

The see-saw hesitancy of the 
general list, as measured by the 
blue chips, has been due to the

uncertaiittfas that leagued the 
market after the summer up
surge. But, as usual, some of 
these vpry uncertainties have 
aided the stocks of favored in
dustries.

Example; A big damper on 
general speculative enthusiasm 
has been the buildup of the war 
in 'Viet Nam^ Traders change 
their mind from week to week 
as to whether this might get big 
enough to put a crimp in some 
civilian g (^ s  production and 
sales. Yet In one sector of the 
market, aerospace and aeronau
tics, the tendency has been for

MARLOW’S
Mata St., Manchester

O P EN  till Y— TU ES. 
TH U R S. and FRI. LIGGETT DRUG 'A T  THE PARKADB 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

v e a $ u i

DEPAKTMENT STORES 
WHERE SAVINGS ARE IN  FASHION

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
HIGH COUNT
COTTON BROADCLOTH 
DRESS SHIRTS

for

1.99 eo.

Compare at 2.98 ea.

Long sleeves! Convertible cuffs! Regular spread Perma Stay col- 
lars! Hi-count quality cotton broadcloth! 2 pockets! And, just 
3 for 5.00! Fantastic! Believe us when we tell you to hurry 
. . .  these shirts will go fasti White, 14V2-17.

I \ • I

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE TURHENECK SHIRTS
100% fmo cotton intorlodc kn it has a  snog 
o r f f  and ce lla r thot koopt H i c lo io  knit. 
W to r  tmdor sport shirts, swootors. Blacky 
bluoy white, burgundy. S»MrU

Compare at 1

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS
Surprise him this ho liday w ith one o f 
rtwSR ''f in d s !"  Perma stay regular spread 
o r ivy button down collars, superb de
ta iling . Cellars. S -M -l-X L

Compare at 3.98

H ^vys. /

. I

-•j-Stv-ss:""......................  "

' ' t v
' v P-""

f.' y '  ,

MEN’S PERMA PRESS LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS M EN’S W OOL STRETCH LEATHER PALM GLOVES
Th .y  come out o f Ih . dryer ironedl That'* 
d i .  P .rm an .n t P r.M  miroclesl P la id , lo lld  
co lor Forfrel® polyesfer and cotton, 
S -M -U XL

S . -

M EN’S IMPORTED SILK TIES
Handmode, o f imparted Itolion liM ivy . 
w eight l i lk i,  the kind you find on ly  In 
the f in e it ih e p i. V . lo u r i,  eotini, reppt, 
jo tpe ri, tw ille included.

Compare at 6.95

The p e r fK t  hd lk ld y  g ift i W ool-itre tch 
nylon driv ing  o r tp o rt i g lo ve i w ith  horte- 
hide palm  tha t h a t 3 w e lt i fo r a b io lu t . 
g r ip  pow er. Black, charcoal, beige.

NOTHING W ARMER! MEN’S THERMAL UNDERWEAR

:

f  \

-V \

3 for $5

Compare at $3 and $7

Thousands of tiny pockets 
trap the body’s heat, keep it 
there to keep your man snug 
as a bug on the coldest days! 
All cotton. Shirts or drawers. 
S-M-L-XI,;

491® to 2
Compare at $1.99 to $3.29.

BOYS’ FINELY TAILORED IV Y  SPORT SHIRTS

229
Compare at 3.98

Compare at 2.98

C '  ,

:  '  ■ # : : d

* ' » .......... Fl ___ A__

’ ’111',"* " "  you 'll w ont
them a lll Tapered Ivy m ode li w ith  bock 
hanger loop, check trim  on back, yoke, 
cuff. N avy , burgundy. t - |8 .

s.
MEN’S PERMA PRESS DRESS f t  a S U A L  SLACKS

4 9 9
Compare at 6.95 to 7.P5

Machina washable, machin. dryoble and 
y u  navw Iron theml A hoit of blonds in- 
ciudmg Docronw polyfit*r «nd cotfpn in 
•v«ry popular AM caleri. 29-42.

KAoa MiDoif TURNFIKE WKT "GRAND W AY NOW OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING, CONVENIENCE"

I I

ri*

j

\ .

Mo n d a y . N o v i i « B e R » ; ' 'M W ' --r''''"*?
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Still Loves a P âde

Vernon

Chamber Christmas Parade 
Falls Victim to the Elements

Rain or shine, the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce was determined to go ahead with its 
Christmas parade Saturday. And scf it did. Parade 
marshal Gene Pitney (left), a popular recording 
star, stayed dry in one of the lead cars; the Red-

dington Rock Riders, led by a pair of damp chil
dren in a pony cart, braved the elements; parade 
watchers, of all ages, showed up, wearing all man
ner of foul weather gear; Kathy Hopewell of 
Windsor spun her baton at the head of the Mel-

. A  heavy luin washed away 
most of the town’s annual 
Christmas parade Saturday, but 
the hardy children and adults 
Who braved the elements werfe 
entertained by the floats and 
inarching units that took part. 
■ The parade, scheduled as a 
"rain or shine" event, lasted 
albout 30 minutes.

Youngsters, huddled under 
Btore awnings, stood, dripping 
wet in rain coats, or sat in cars 
parked along the parade route.

Antoni N. Sadlak, exeotuive 
director of the Rock-vllle Area 
Chamber of Commerce, lauded 
those who participated, and 
noted that there were many 
marching units which showed 
up, but then decided not to 
march as the rains continued.

‘ ‘I f things had gone well,” 
Sadlak said, “ this would have 
been fhe best parade ever.”

Sadlak noted that nine floats 
Bnd eight bands were expected. 
A few floats braved the down
pour, and only the Melrose 4- 
H Band played.

Some the marching imlts 
took to cars and drove march

Leading 
Hairdressers 
Recommend . .

• 00-ED Day 
CUSSES

• FREE 
FtaWBMflt 
Strvlct

TiHtai Fba
• New Classes Start 

Jan. and March 
r - “ — -
1'nMMMHRnrMri.tln „

Iwn-
I ANrm-

;tM(-

route. Local and state officials 
and parade marshals were in 
enclosed cars, identified by 
laig;e signs hanging from car 
doors. .,

Sadlak remarked that about 20 
clowns “ made the parade” by 
their zany antics. One of the fea
tures in the abbreviated event 
was an antique "clown car” , 
which was reconstructed with 
two front ends and two steering 
wheels.

Clowns walked along the pa
rade route, banding out lolli
pops, although some of the 
candy slipped from small, wet 
hands, and was carried by rap
id waters In the gutters.

First prize in the float com
petition was awarded to the 
Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Prospect St. for a float entitled 
"Christ Is Christmas in All 
Lands.”  A float sponsored by 
the Burroughs Coip,, of Tolland 
was second, and an exhibit, 
Christmas In Ireland, by Ann 
Marley’s Dancing School was 
third.

Saturday’s parade was the 
fifth sponsored by the area 
chamber. ‘The last three pa
rades were all upset by weather 
conditions; In 1963, high winds 
literally ripped the floats off 
trucks; last year, freezing tem
peratures hampered partici
pants and spectators.

More than 300 telephone calls 
were received at the chamber 
office and*>police headquarters 
Inquiring about the parade on 
Saturday.

On hand were a number of 
'Vernon police officers. "I ’ve got 
a boot full of water,” one said 
after the parade.

The parade introduced Santa 
Claus to local children. Because 
his house In Central Park 
leaked, Santa held court in the 
chamber office.

Education Board 
Meeting Tonight

The Board of Education meets 
with the Manchester Education 
Association tonight In the fourth 
of a series of discussions in the 
current negotiations procedure. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
7 :30 in the board room of Beonet 
Jimior High School.

Since only one more meeting 
between the board and the MEA 
Is scheduled before the Dec. 6 
deadline for the negotiations, it 
Is expected that a large portion 
of the contract proposal would 
be discussed tonight. Including 
the salary scale. Last Monday’s 
meeting, which lasted about 
three hours, covered only three 
articles of a 26--point proposal.

Last week’s meeting touched 
on the basic negotiations pro
cedure, a complet^ system of 
presenting girievances and maxi
mum class sizes. The board then 
decided against using outside 
arbitration in the case of un
resolved grievances, opened the 
door to all Individuals and 
minority teacher groups in 
handling grievances, and reject
ed a proposal that the board be 
in a constant negotiative rela
tionship with the MEA, even 
after the slgning-'Of a contract.

Board to Meet Informally 
To Discuss Pioneer Park

Mayor Francis Mahoney has 
honored a request by Director 
Harlan Taylor and has called an 
informal meeting of the board 
of directors for Dec. 10 at 8 
p.m. to discuss the Pioneer In
dustrial Park situation.

Taylor, in requesting thp 
meeting, has criticized the haste 
with which the board, last Feb
ruary, appropriated $80,000 to 
provide an access road and 
water for Pioneer Parachute in 
the belief that the privately 
owned industrial park would be 
the site for additional industry.

He espeoiafly scored the own
er of the park, John Bamini, 
for not offering land to Ander
sen Laboratories of West Hart
ford, when that company, in 
September, was seeking a 25- 
acre site to relocate its factory.

In his call for the meeting, 
Taylor, in a letter to Mahoney, 
wrote, "Perhaps we can ac
complish now what I had hoped 
we could have guaranteed last 
summer, that the property own
er (Bamini) had a legal respon

sibility, and at least a moral ob
ligation, to the town.”

Taylor chided Mahoney for 
the haste with which money al
locations, rezoning and deed 
transfers had been made, say
ing, “ In driving by the site, I 
noted that even the foundations 
for the new Pioneer Plant had 
not yet been poured, although 
we were told that Pioneer had 
to move from its present loca
tion by December of this year.”  

Michael G. Kagan, president 
of Pioneer, said today that plans 
for the $500,000 plant are In the 
final stages of preparation and 
that he may have an announce
ment to make this week, con
cerning a contract award and 
the start of construction.

The new plant will be built on 
a 15-acre portion of Baminl's 
100-acre industrial park. It will 
have access from McNall St., 
until such time as the Wilbur 
Cross Highway is expanded. At 
that time, the McNall St. entry 
will be lost and access will be 
relocated from Demlng St,

Second Accident 
Result of First

A police cruiser and six other 
vehicles were Involved In two 
accidents on Broad St. yester
day, one of them a result of the 
other.

The crashes occurred near 
Chambers St. shortly after 1;30 
a.m.

The first mishap took place, 
according to police, when an 
unidentified vehicle came out of 
Lockwood St. John Weir, 310

rose 4-H Band, the only musical unit to show up in 
the deluge; but Santa, riding in a Rockville fire 
engine, made the whole thing worth'While, dis
tributing good cheer and promises of Christmas 
soon to come. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Woodland St., stopped to avoid 
hitting it. Harold R. Lawson 
Jr., 36, of 146 Woodland S t, 
swerved to avoid hitting Weir. 
In doing so he hit a parked 
car which in turn hit another 
parked car. Both parked cars 
are owned by Oliver S. Goth- 
berg of 90 Broad S t 

While the accident was under 
investigation, Dennis W. Mc
Connell, 23, of 44 Lewis St, 
drove by and slowed down at 
the scene. Donald R. Bouchee, 
33, of 412 Hilliard St., applied 
his brakes to avoid hitting Mc
Connell, but the brakes failed. 
His car hit McConneU’s, which

in turn hit a police cruiser 
which Patrolman John H. 
Hughes Jr. had parked to in
vestigate the original accident 

Lawson's car was damaged to 
th&j( extent that it had to b« 
towed away.

$50,000 for Study
WASHINGTON—The U S. De

partment of Agriculturo ho# 
awarded the National Canners 
Association Research F\>und- 
ation a ISO,000 contract to study 
the effects of commercial and 
home processing on i>estlcldeB 
applied to growing vegetables.

STORM HITS ITALY
ROME (AP) — Storms lashed 

the Italian coast today for the 
sixth day, keeping shipping dou- 
uble-anchored in ' ports and 
wrecking beach resort cabins.

Anchor chains snapped on 
light freighters in Naples har
bor, and crews struggled to 
keep the ships off the rocks? 
Waves splashed over coastal 
highways around the city.

Beach facilities were wrecked 
at Miairina di Pisa, the shore re
sort of the leaning tower city. 
Firemen trying to save furnish
ings in the waterfront buildings 
narrowly escaped being swept 
out to sea by high ^yaves.

Road Connector 
Put on Agenda
The board of directors at its 

Dec. 7 meeting, will take the 
first positive step for the con
struction o f a connector be
tween Parker and Oakland Sits., 
when it considers a $2,300 al
location for payment of en
gineering work.

The proposed new road would 
rim from the vicinity of Parker 
St. and Mitchell Dr. to either 
N. Main St. or N. School St., 
at Oakland St.

The proposal has been ap
proved by the Town Planning 
Commission and by Director of 
Public Works Walter Ihiss. 
Both have sadd that the new 
connector may eliminate the 
need for the relocation of Park
er St., in the vicinity of Co
lonial Board, and that it will 
open up a landlocker area to po
tential industrial use.

The Planning Commission, in 
recommending that an outside 
engineering firm be retained, 
has said that the town en
gineering department has insuf
ficient personnel end time to do 
the work itself.

McCarthy Firehouse Offer 
Awaits Dec. 20 ZB A Ruling

"The M a rv e l O f  M a in  S fre e f”
9 0 s 'MAIN STREET— 643-2478

Acceptance of a free offer 
from developer James McCar
thy of a two-lot parcel at Law- 
ton and Weaver Rds. for a 
town firehouse site hinges on 
the result of a hearing before 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) at its Dec. 20 meeting.

The town has filed an appli
cation With the ZBA request
ing a variance to  diminish the 
size of McCarthy’s interior- 
apartments parcel off Lawton 
Rd.

Under town regulations, each 
apartmeht unit in . Residence 
Zone A is required to have a 
minimum of 4,000 square feet, 
and the lots which McCarthy 
has offered to the town are 
part of the land area which ful
filled those requirements,

Town Counsel Irving Aron
son, who will represent the 
town at the ZBA hearing, will 
have to prove need, by reason 
of exceptional topography, ex
ceptional shape or other excep
tional reason.

He will also be required to 
prove that the granting of a 
variance will not impair the in
tegrity of the town’s regula

tions and that the erection of 
a firehouse on the site will not 
be substantially detrimental to 
the public \velfare.

Prior to the Dec. 20 ZBA 
hearing, the board of directors 
at its Dec. 7 meeting, will be 
asked to approve a recommen
dation by General Manager 
Richard Martin that the town 
offer the Community Baptist 
Church $30,000 for a 100 by 200 
foot site fronting on E. Center 
St.

The proposed - site’s 100-foot 
frontage includes the old Harry 
England dwelling, which would 
have to be razed by the town.

A third proposal, the expen
diture of $46,000 for tae pur
chase of the one-third acre site 
at the corner of Woodbrldge St. 
and E. Middle Tpke., has been 
pushed into the background, 
pending the results of the other 
two considerations.

COIN COLLECTION LARGE
M./y3RID — The National 

Archaelogical Museum here has 
one of the world’s major coin 
collections, consisting of 180,000 
pieces.

*  MARLOW'S is your STORE  ̂
for FINE LUGGAGE 
at nrarLOW PRICES!

T a k e  N o i e  1 i  

S a n t i  '  *

Samsonite Silhouette*
The Perfect Christmas Gift for Everyone

You’ll never heve to wonder about the Impres
sion you make when you give Samsonite 
Sifhouettev.the luggage that is trim, sophisti
cated and elegant Light magnesium frame, 
scuff and stain resistant exterior, hidden 
locks. Interiors designed tor wrinkle, free 
packings Available in smart fashionable colors 
for ladies and men.

Beauty Case ........... .........................$27JS
Week End Tote ..................................UTJS
26' Pullman Casa .............................SUJW
24' Companion C a s e ........... .. $3430
Three Suiter .................................   $47j |

Ths luggttge that sets the pace for luxury
FREE PABKINO FRONT and REAR

* .

MAIN'STREET, MANCHESTER • Phone 649-6221

OPEN
Tiles., -Thurs. . A  
ahd Fri. tin T
e First for Everything!

Since 1 9 1 1 ^ E v e ry o n e  Know s  
T h at If's  M a r lo w 's  For

SPECIAL GALS ONLY
6:30 to 9 o’clock

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
THE STORE IS YOURS

reserved just for you women. The 
only men here will he our helpful 
Santas to help with your selections..

FOOD AND F U N -  
ON THE HOUSE

delicious snacks and homemade 
cookies, hot coffee . . .  all on the 
house. Shop . . .  sft back and listen 
to music.

•  GORGEOUS, GLAMOROUS, GIFT BOXES.. .FREE!
•  FREE., . GIFT TO EACH LADY ATTENDING
•  FREE.. .DRAWINGS At 7:30, 8:00', 8:30 and 9:00 

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN A FINE GIFT

/ /

N

V

At nrarLOW PRICES!

OPEN ?  tN 9 PA
FREE PARKING FRONT ta REAR!

M A M L O W
MAIN STREET, BIANCRE8TER c Phone 649-5221
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' Sr.
w iR ib e a R  —  An- 

OD«n#iUc Sr. at Bai^
"  Hill, fMtber of An- 
I>l*Mak ■ 'Jr„ ' ‘ -^ lep h 

P wwak - and Cheater Dwormk, 
t i l  of South WtaulBor, died- Sat- 
tuday a t Hertford Hoapttal.
V Sorvtvora also include hia 

WVa tvro dauifhter*, two broth-
aw, two a i^ rs, seven grand- N orth"M eth^” ch ^ h .' 

.. auidren and two great-grand- 
ahiUren.

'Hie funeral will be held to
morrow a t  8:10 a jn . frotn the 
Ahem  Funeral Home, 1406 
Main S t ,  B ast Hartford, with 
a  solemn high Mass or requiem

Mother United . 
In Bangkok

(Coattamed f r ^  Page One)

Mary had used her older sleter'a 
birth certtflcate to get a  pada^' 

neral home tomorrow from 3 to P ^ *
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 17)011 a  letter and a  cable ar>

Hie family requests that those rfved from Tokyo, adding to the 
wishing to do so may make do- myirtery.

:« iti two
Mrvlcea will be held 

^ -at 1:90 p.m. at the 
Holmak Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t ,  / Manchester'. Hie Rev. 
B i^ e  M. Cluster, pastor of North 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Wapping Ceme
tery.

W end s may c a l  at the tu-

„  ... ......... ' t o N i t r ^ o > A t i ? o i i 3 f e m 8 B : « ,  r a w

nations to a memorial fund at

Faaerals
/ames A. Murray

The funeral of Jam es
a t 9  a.m. a t SS Cyril and Murray of 34 Westwood St. will 
Methodius Church, Hartford, jjg|j tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
Burial will be In St. Catherine’s  the John F. H em ey Fu-
Cemetery, Broad Brook. „ ,ra l Home, 219 W. Center St.,

Friends may call a t the fu- a  solemn high Mass of re- 
a e r ti  home tonight from 7 to * . a t 9 at the Church of the

Assumption.
Mw. Marla Z. Levebuk

Mrs. M arla Zilcak Lsvchuk, 
80, of 113 BiaseU St., died aud- 
danly yaetorday at her home. 
She waa the widow of Demetrt 
Xwvchuk.

Mrs. Levchuk was horn in 
Austria • Hungary and was a  
raaident of Manchaster 46 y ean . 
She was a  member of the Ladiea 
of St. Jam es.

Survivors includa a  siater, 
Mrs. Sophie Sokolow^i of Stam
ford; and two tdeces, Mrs. Stev-

Burial will be in St. Jam es’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Alice Gaboon 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

.^ ice Gaboon of IS St. John St. 
were heM yesterday afternoon 
a t  the Holmes P\meral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. CTlfford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, offici
ated. Burial was in Ellington 

en HorvsUh of Brookfield and Center Cemetery.
Mia. Mary Slivinsky of Stem- -------------------------
ford.

’The funeral wlH be htid 
Wednesday a t 8 :80 a.m. from tha 
H o ^ F u n e ra l Home. 400 Main vialtliig houra are 9 to 8 p.m. 
S t, wltti a  TOXesnn high Maas oC in |̂|] areas excepting mater- 
r*^ *™ .*^  J**^*^®**£Ch at uity where they are 2 to 4 p.m.

and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

In tha letter, WUson said 
Mary apologised for using her 
mother’a credit card and prom
ised to repay her mother from 
her earnings as an orphanage 
worker.

'The cable, signed simply 
"M ary,” told the Wilspne she 
was returning and not to worry.

"She had little or no money. A 
964 check of hers is home un- 
oashed. All she had wna her 
mother’s credit card,’’ said Wil
son.

"We just don’t  imderstand ft,’’ 
he added. "This came complete
ly out of the blue. Mary la 
charming, pretty, cooperative 
and an excellent student.”

Wilson said a physician who 
was treating Mary for a hyper- 
thyroid condition theorized "her 
disease had altered her basic 
rationale and logic" and per
haps led her to seek adveniUu^,

Ctdnnet
:Plan

/'TTo Aid Zambia
- - (Ooattmiea- t n n  Fwga Owe)

H i6 . question of troops for
.‘taSM K , tto taf ansa  to  spilt tbs 

British poUtloti 
parUas have mainttioed in faca 
of Rhodaaia’S seisura o f inde- 
pendenca.

.vv. Zambia's demand waa

‘AsMiichas
- A ■

 ̂ No'Delay Seen 
In Gemini Shot
(Contliniad from Page One)

guldanica ayatam while practic
ing an amargancy procedure.

1- « , : !« _  o,—» .«  Inatrumanta recorded the
btougW to WUson Suntoy nlgM current at aevan-tentha of

(Ooattmwd from ^aga One) 

ad transif visas to the Ihittad 
States. Tbs Viet Oong an- 
nounbed over tbe weekend that 
the tito  men — Sgt. Oaoigs B . 
Smith of Chester, W.Va., and 
Spec. 0 Ctouda B . MoOhma of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., bed been 
freed.

_  „ ----- ,  --------------------------------------  Tha communists oapturad
Mawonald, Brit- tor 100 mlllisaconda. HilS another Amerioan Sunday, the

9y<” todyi”y ^ i9tlv a  in ^ Bjgngi that simulated an pilot of a Navy F8 CkUsader 
******* Amca. unwanted threa-tantha of a da- ahot down over NOith Vlst Nam

' nomS aourcas said the da- turn in the Titan 3 booater 'about 10 mllae north pf Tbanh 
mand amounted to an ultima- rocket. Roa on an aimed reconntis-
^*** *^**1,- Pr^deM  National Aeronautica and sanoe mission. Tbe pilot ejected
Kenneth Kaunda to seek aid space Administration spokes- and was seen landing in an open 

o tl^  countries if Britain ^an said the primary guidance *  amaU village.
- ’ i**™. !?***” • ®*.!**’ immediately took over 8 « « o h  and reecue aircraft

knophed ottt tbe power Una corrected the situation. *a«e<l <*> and ho w«a
.}«rom ttis dam to the copper g ,  ofscjgig confident presumed to have been cap- 

, t.qnines for 94 hour* iaat week. jjjg  gg„g correcUon could be Another Crusader was
j; .> B rttti^  was reported vlrtutily made imder clrcum-
-=^|ertata' to send a  aecurlty Jo rce  stances during the actual

soma kind, perhaps a Royal launching.
A ir Sbrc.q reconnalaaance squad- H a ' added that when the new 
ran, to watch over the dam power unit waa installed, it be-

Beckers Mark 25th Anniversary

About Town
, ,  t̂ v v  opposition Conservative party is thoroughly.
Mr. and Mra. Louis Becker of this year. He has b e ^  *etehmln«i to prevent any esca- There was a  possibility, how-

44 Oakwood Rd. were feted at a  for 23 yews a t P ratt and WhlJ- ^  . grttish measures ever, that o f f i d a T ^ l  want to
surprise 25th anniversary |mrty.ney DMslon of United A innaft .g a in st Rhodesian Prime hOnls- thoroughly retest a  new Gemini

Hospital Notes

9. B io la l wlU be in Eiast Ceme- 
tory.

Friends m ay oaQ at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p jn .

and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested "**oo*® Tpke 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms.
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

’The mental health committee Saturday, Nov. 20 at their Corp., E ast Hartford, and Is a 
of the Junior Century Club will home. About 25 attended the general supervisor lii the ma- 
meet tonight at 8 for a workshop event, which was given by their terials laboratory, 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas children. Miss Elinor Becker Mrs. Becker, the former Hel- 
McKenna, 36 Edison Rd. Toilet- and Jam es Becker, both of Man- en Berkman of Hartford, is also 
ry bags will be made for Nor- Chester. an ardent golfer. She Is a  mem-
wlch Hospital. The choral group The couple was married Nov. her of Lutz Junior Museum and 
of the club will meet tomorrow 28, 1940, in Hartford, and have a former Girl Scout leader, 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of lived in Manchester more than The Beckers’ daughter Is a

Her Sunday. But the pilot was 
rescued.

An Air Force F4C went down 
near Plelku, In South Viet 
Nam’s central highlanda, appar
ently becatise of Viet Oong gun
ners. 'Hte two crewmen ejected 
and were picked up.

Other Air Force planes and 
Vietnamese Skyraiders splashed 
heavy bombs and machine-gun 
fire on a large Viet Oong force 
In Tay Ninh Province nottoweet 
of Saigon, the spokesman said.

this group, Julian Amery, said caxise of the neceaatty of having 
Sunday „ l r h . « . . < „ l , p « c u . „  S

and its power lines. To refuse 
Kaunda would Increase tha like
lihood of African or perhaps 
Communist Intervention.

But a powerful faction of the

came apparent that it could 
create similar voltage ^ k e s i  
So the decision was made to 
return to the original unit be
cause It had been tested more

ter Ian Smith's regime. One of 7 power unlit before flight, be-

for the Karlba Dam would In
volve sending British troops Into 
Rhodesian territory.

It Wilson decides to send 
troops, he'Is assured of the sup'

order so that Borman and Lov-

weeks.
Bormen and

Mrs. Gerald Oompasso, 428 W. seven years. Lou Becker Is student at Chandler School for POrt tbe middle-road Liberal
chairman of the golf committee Women, Boston, Mass. Their 
at Eillington Ridge Country son is a sophomore at Manches- 

Lakota Council, Degree of Po- Club and Is the senior champion ter High School, 
cahontas, will meet and nomin- —  --------------------------------------------- -—————  ------------ -----------—■

Mre. B m e ti J .  MlDerlck
OOVBNt H T  — Mrs. Loretta 

Robinson Millerlck, 67, of Plaln- 
vUla, Bister of Mrs. Albert Kal-

Patlento Today:. 240 
W EEKEN D ADMISSIONS: 

Mrs. Evie Bailey, 368 Oakland 
SL ; Jam es Beaver, Wapping;

bar of Coventry, died yesterday Antoine Bisaillon, 264 Union 
a t  New Britain General Hoepl- S t ;  Mrs. Joyce Carbone, 522 
t t i .  She waa the wife of Ernest Wetherell S t.; Mrs. Una Clark, 
Millerlck of PlElinville. 806 Center St.; Mayner David-

Survivors also include two son. W est Hartford; Mrs. Gail 
eons and several grandchildren. Deane, 180 Center St.; John 

H ie funeral will be held Dombek, Elllngrton; Mrs. Chrls-
Wednesday a t 8:16 a.m. from 
the Plalnville Memorial Home, 
10 W. Main St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 9 at 
Our Lady of Mercy Church, 
Plainville. Burial will be in St. 
Jo se i^  Cemetery, Plainville.

tine Duke, 608 S. Main St.; Je f 
frey Dupont 169 Love Lane; 
Mrs. Lucy Gaudino, 118 Spen
cer St.; William Gninske, Con
verse Rd., Bolton; Richard Har
rington, South Windsor; Con
rad Hauk, 18 Franklin St.;

Friends may call at the fu- John Hellberg, S t a f f o r d  
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Springs; Mrs. Mabel Hetzel, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Coventry; Mrs. Frances H unt 
T  to 9 p.m. 81 Overland S t ;  Ragnar John-

--------  son. Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Paul
Mrs. Anna A  YoueH Kaminski, 255 School St.; Tina 

Mrs. Anna Amelia Relken- King, Coventry; Mrs. Lillian 
dorff Youell, 64, of East Hart- Kirk, RFD  3, Vernon; Mrs. 
ford, mother of Louis W. Youell Dorothy Krause, 842 Hartford 
of Manchester, died Thursday Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Kron, 33 Jordt
a t Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include three 
daughters, another son, two sis
ters and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held to
day at Christ Lutheran Church, 
Hartford. Burial was in 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

W alter F . Cheney 
WaKer F . Cheney, 68, of Man-

iohester, N.H., brother of Arthur 
' F . Cheney of 50 Cambridge St., 
died Thursday in Concord, N JI.

Sinwivops also include a sister, 
another brother and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held to
day in Concord. Burial was In 
Concord.

Mrs. Horace T . Decker
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Ruth 

West Decker, 69, at 22 Sunny- 
view Dr, wife of Horace T. 
Decker, * e d  Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Ho^Ltal.

Mrs. Decker was born in 
Rockville, Aug. 30, 1896, and 
lived in Manchester 17 years be
fore returning to Rockville three 
years ago.

She is also survived by sev
eral nieces aftd nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
.tohiorrow at 1 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
BlU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

S t.; Louis Maltempo, E ast 
Hartford; Michael Maselli, 9 
Thistle Rd.; Edward Matushak, 
86 Highland St.; Stanley Muzi- 
kevik, Wapping: Mrs. Nona Mc
Cann, 40 Clinton St.; Albert 

Zion Nearing, 30 Tower Rd.; Prank 
Obremski, 66 Spruce St.; Al
fred Poirier, Cook D r, Bolton; 
Mrs. Helen Rago, E ast H art
ford; Patrick Ryan, Coventry; 
Mrs. Carolyn Schwartz. S ta f
ford Springs; Mrs. Winifred 
Sharpley. RFD  2, Mrs. Gladys 
Taft, Rau St. Ext., Rockville; 
John Vince, 227 McKee St., 
Mrs. Jessie W att, 205 Wood
land St.; Daniel Way, Hebron; 
Mrs. Isabelle Wemett, 28 Otis 
S t.; Robert Widham, 31 San- 
tina Dr.; John Yencha, Mans
field.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Christine Zepke, 81 Linwood 
Dr.; Joseph Bouln, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Delphine Tomasek, 
RFD  1, Rockville; Margaret 
Kehoe, 324 Lydall S t.; Richard 
Baker, 19 Lewis St.; Emil Pil- 
lard. Cider Mill Rd., Andover; 
Clyde Boober, 427 Devon Dr.; 
Arthur Roy, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Theresa Herring, 6 l5&pot 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor Bezzini, 65 
Linnmore Dr.; Melbourne Cush
ing, 74 Wells St.; Mrs. Henri
etta Dupre, Boston Hill Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Addle Roeser, 
Ocean Side, N .Y.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Greene, R FD  3, Vernon; Lynn 
Beggs, 8S Baldwin Rd.; Patricia 
Bondarko, Wapping; Mrs. Re
gina Mulvey and daughter, Col
chester; Mrs. Gail Ambrosi and 
son, 12 Webster Rd.,'Rockville; 
Mrs. Frances Amlco and daugh
ter, 438 W. Middle Tpke. 

DISCHARGED Y E  S T E  R- 
Cheater Cornish, 63

Mrs. John P. Anderson
Mrs. Kerstin Johnson Ander- 

•on, 81, of West Hartford, wid
ow of John P. Anderson, died
Saturday In Cromwell. She has D A Y ;  ^
ate n l ^  and two nephews In Goodwin S t T '^ m e t t  ParreR

13 Oval Lane; Rose lamonlco,Manchester.
Survivors alao include a j ^  52 Oak C ;  Mm.'AMa‘ Mu“r^hy,’

12 Leiiox St.; George Rogers, 
Coventry; Thomas Tremblay,

a  grandson and a great-grand' 
daughter.

Funeral services will be held East 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at Tay- Driscoll. Talcottville- Mrs Do- -

Wapping; w i l h L
136 S. Mam St.. )Vest Hart- Malan Jr.. Glastonbury Mrs 
tord. Burial will be in Fair- Pauline Smith, Plainville; Mrs 
r l w  C ^ e te ry ’ W est Hartford. Barbara Cheney, South Rd 

Frim ds may caU at the fu- Bolton; Rlohard Steeves, Coven- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9. try; Mrs. Rose Sobielo, 226 

M .. School St.; Mrs. Barbara Kas-
‘  Wales Rd., Andover; Mrs. ^ewsoar

WAPPING — Mrs. Margaret Linda Lamoureaux, Tolland; whn o,',. 
MltcheU Burgess. 74, of 373 Mrs." Sylvia Bates, R F d  1 , ,, 
Deming St., wife of Thomas L. Rockville; Mrs. Mary Kanierer!

ate officers Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. There 
will be a kitchen social and re
freshments.

Willing workers of South 
Methodist Church will have a 
Christmas party Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at Susannah Wesley Hall 
of the church. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Joseph Moore, Mrs. Caro
lyn Oegg and Mrs. Edith Turk- 
Ington.

Reservations close tomorrow 
for the annual Children’s Christ
mas Party sponsored by the 
VFW Post, Auxiliary and Stein 
Club, Dec. 11 at 1:30 p.m, at 
the post home. They may be 
made with Mrs. Florence Plitt, 
829 Main S t.; Maurice Fisher, 
42 Madison St. or Kenneth Asle- 
tine. 784 E . Middle Tpke.

Advent Corporate Commun
ion for men and boys a t 'S t . 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will bo 
held tomorrow, at St. Andrew’s 
Day, at 6:30 p.m. at the church. 
Supper will be served at 7:30 
In Neill Hall. Donald K. Kuehl,. 
research engineer of United 
Aircraft research Laiboratories, 
will speak on "Science Follows 
a Star.’’

Bowers School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
school. Dr. Joseph Shaw of Man
chester, a  psychiatrist, will be 
guest speaker.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Fellow’craft degree will be con
ferred.

Manchester W ATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Itailian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
pjm. Memibers are reminded to 
bring articles for a Christmas 
workshop conducted by Harvey 
Ward. The board of directors of 
the W ATES will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Elsie Mlnicucci, 443 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Open castings for the forth

coming production "Night Must 
Fall,” presented by the Little 
Theater of Manchester (LTM), 
will be held Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
LTM basement rooms of the 
former technical school, 39 
School St. Tryouts are open to 
the public. "Night Must Fall’’ 
is a mystery by Eml\Ti Wil
liams. It ha.s a cast of four men 
and five women. Copies of the 
script will be available at try
outs.

The Alplna Society will have 
Its annual Chri.stmas dinner and 
ptarty Wedne.sday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club, E l
dridge St. Mrtnbers are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts.

Cuba to Cleanse Souls  ̂
End Boozing with Wotk

party, which controls nine votes 
in the House of Commons. Its 
leader, Joseph Grimond, called 
Sunday for “short, sharp and 
decisive- steps” to be added to 
the present economic sanctions 
against Smith,

inoe, 75 miles south of Salgoo, 
with bombs and rockets, the 

T , .. spokesman reported.
tortnw to I In the desperate fighting for
^ a ^  practice ta a  ^ c e c r a f t  the French-o^ ed  Mlchelln rub- 
simulator several ohases of i. , * ,
their marathon flight a w

The astaonauts devoted sever- f  w *
whelmed 1,200 government 
troops.

HAVANA (AP) — Cuba’ 
Communist regime is hoping to 
wipe out alcoholism — by keep
ing everyone busy and happy.

That’s the viewpoint ex
pressed In an article about the 
Department for Rehabilitation 
of Alcoholics.

The writer, Ramon Becali, 
said It would work like this:

“A people which proscribes 
vagrancy, loves work and builds

Island’s approximate population 
of 7 million.

"A  great part of the absen
teeism in our work centers has 
its origin in alcoholism,’’ the 
article said.

Most treatment or the al
coholics Is g;iven on an outpa
tient basis because of a lack of 
facilities for hospitalizing them.

The article blamed social cus-

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market a d v ic e d  irregularly in 
heavy trading early this a fte i' 
noon, with buying strong in de
fense, electronics and airlines.

By noon, volume was running 
a  million shares over the total 
for the like period on Friday.

Coppers, other nonfenous met
als, machiiieiyr stocks and office

housekeeping chores they will 
have to perform to maintain a 
tidy capsule in space.

During the eight-day Gemini 6 
mission, astronauts L. Gorxlon 
Cooper Jr . and Charies Conrad 
J r .  reported they were "up to 
our eyeballs in waste paper and 
equipment and everything 
else.”

Bingo Law 
Shows Size 

Of Operationtoms for starting alcoholics qn ^
a better future gives us the hope the road to excessive drinking eq!up:^nte 
of a generation which will be and declared:

■’The social re)^dicatlons, unchanged, motora fixed,
the revolutionary actuaUon, the Associated Press average give cash prizes only. If the only

sound and clean of body and 
soul.’’

He cited statistics showing 
that 68,000 men and 3,800 wom
en In Cuba are alcoholics. 
That’s about 1 per cent of the

(Continued from Page One)

exceed $250 in one evening or adviser said.

The Reds split the 7th Regi
ment in two with a withering 
barrage. IJhe Vietnamese reg
imental commfinder died early 
In the battle.

Survivors said the Commu
nists machine-gunned govern-. 
ment troops who scrambled out 
of foxholes with their hands In 
the air In response to a loud
speaker appeal to surrender.

The Communist attack came 
at dawn. The regiment was dug 
In around a road inside the 
plantation which had been aban
doned by its French owners last 
month.

"The Initial Communist fire 
sounded like a volley of a  huge 
firing squad," a  U.S. ranger

_______________ „ _ , __________________ j  Sweeping in from three sides,
dawn of the creative forces of ^  gQ stocks at noon was utT .̂6 prizes are money, the total to the Communists cut through the 
the TOuntry, will wipe out forev- 353 g industrials up 1 .6, he awarded may not exceed $250 regiment, overwhelming the 
o- t- > . . headquarters unit and two cen-er the imfruitful mark of these 
misled persons.’’

Stamp Bust May Hit 
German Philatelists

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) — Stamp collecting, a fa
vorite hobby, has developed into 
a "miniature stock market’’ In 
West Germany.

That is the description of a 
Frankfurt expert who warns of 
an impending "crash” for thou
sands of investors. ’

Some stamps have increased 
in value up to 60,000 per cent 
within a few years, says Arnold 
Ebel, a  man who has been in 
the business for 46 years.

Ebel, who recently held a 
$750,000 stamp auction here, 
says short-term speculators

less the stamps have a partlcu' 
lar worth.

rails up .1 and utilities off .2. snd only one game In an eve- 
The D w  Jones industrial av- nlng may have a  prize of 

erage a t Dc)an was iip 1.39 at much as $50.
949.65. --------------------------

Boeing widened its advance 
to more than 8 points and Gen
eral Dynaimdcs was up about 11,̂  
while Douglas and United Air
craft gained fractions.

Kennecott added 2 and Ana- 
conds more than a point.

Bui^geonlng traffic over the

Fads Wanted

ter battalions.
U.S. spokesmen said the Com

munists executed the attack 
with precision and fearlessness 
in ah apparent attempt to av
enge a government assault on a 
Viet Cong unit In the area last 
week.

In the confusion of battlej the 
Viet Cong hauled off their dead. 
One government official esti-

I/DNDON — The Greater 
London Council plans to hire a 
"director of intelligence” from 
university or business life to

_______ help plan the future of London’s
Ebel maintains that the pre- Thi^nl^lvir« hoUday Mriod government. His main job mated that they lost as many as

postwar cused attention on the airlines, he to set up and direct an men.
Intelligence unit that will gather 
Information, statistics and any 
other data needed for intelllgeRt 
policy making.

dieted crash will hit 
European issues as well as oth
er stamps that happen to be In 
fashion.

Stamps from less “fashiona
ble” countries, especially old 
overseas dominions, are a safer 
Investment In his view. ■

He estimates that millions of 
West Germans dabble in the 
philately business, but only a 
small percentage are genuine 
collectors, with specialized 
knowledge and the necessary 
finance to support them.

Stamps are always a good

Eastern, United and Pan Amer
ican were all ahead a  full point.

Up 2 or better were Zenith, 
Raytheon, Polaroid and Xerox. 
Gains erf a  point or so were 
made by Control Data, E ast
man Kodak and Air Reduction.

$1.5 MILLION GIFT 
HAMILTON, N.Y. (AP) —

‘IBM dropped 8, Du Pont 1. In- Colgrate University has an- 
temational Harvester advanced nounced receipt of a $1.5-miIlion 
more than 2. gift from a donor who asked to

Prices were generally higher remain anonymous, 
in heavy trading on the Ameri- Vincent M. Barnett J r . ,  Col- 
can Stock Exchange. gate president, said it was the

Corporate and U.S. Treasury largest individual gift in the uni-

the market cautiously, and gen
uine collectors have nothing to 
fear from failing prices, Ebel 
says.

But to people who Invest their 
savings In stamps in preference 
to normal stocks and shares, 
Ebel issues a warning:

’’There is simply no room for 
short-term speculation.”

(Continued from Page One)

ne\v.spaper.s, support politicians 
or a peaceful solution to 

ar and urge clergymen to
discuss the moral issues of theBurgess, former first selectman Wapping; Robert Grejdu.s 58

<rf South Windsor, died yester- Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Jane Richards battle.
day

- Richards
at a  Manchester convalea- and son, 85 Bigelow St.; Mrs. “None of us has any illusions

Auto Flips 
On Highway
A car rolled over on the Wil

bur Cross Highway in Man
chester yesterday afternoon 
about 5 p.m. and two three-car 
chain accidents occurred short
ly afterwards in a bacljlog at 
traffic on the highway in Ver
non.

Tile Manchester accident (x> 
curred when Salvatore Ritoino 
Jr ., 38, of Middletown, lost con
trol of his westbound car, hit a  
guard rail fence and rolled over 
on the road. He escaped injury. 

He was charged with fadlura 
to  drive in an estahUahed lane 
and summoned to appear Deo; 
13 in court in B ast Hartford.

“  ~ ~ ■ Involved In t(je earlier of the
joined by more • dissident three-car accidents were cars 
groups, including one carrying driven by Eileen E  See of 
the gold-starred flag of the Viet Huntington, N.Y,, Alfred L. 
Cong Communist guerrillas. Miller of Bridgeport, and Ken- 

March leaders had arranged neth M. Bacon of Westhampton 
for protesters carrying Ameri- Beach, L J .  Mias See stoj^ed in

wiU t S ’‘' r c « h  t l^ r '^ p S  f i .v e i ;m m tr r  p^pto who s ^  unchanged, verslty’s 148-year history.
its, and the market will not be 
able to stand it.

"P art of the postwar issue Is 
In a very dangerous price- 
bracket,” he comments. He pre
dicts that postage stamps issued 
in the last five years will be 
first hit In the crash, as specula
tors have been buying up new 
Issues by the sheet since 1960.

The situation has been aggra
vated by stamp firms that ad
vertise philately as a worth
while capital investment and “a 
bobby that relaxes and brings In 
bdg profits,’: he says.

Ebel says children who take 
up stamp-collecting are more 
intere.sted in the profits they 
can make than in the fascina
tion o f the stamps themselves.
Trading of stamps Is a regular 
business at schools throughout 
West Germany.

The cjilldren, — and probably 
a good number of adults — are 
under some illusions as to the 
real value of stamps, says Ebel.

For dealers are not always 
Interested in increasing their 
stocks at the market prices, un-

Reign 70 Years Long
VADUZ, Liechtenstein—One 

of the longest reigpis in history 
was that of Prince Johann H— 
known as "the Father of the 
People” — who ruled this tiny 
principality for 70 years. In 
1921 he granted the citizens a 
democratic constitution. During 
his reign he spent $18 million 
of hia own money on schools, 
hospitals, roads and water sys
tems.

1

?

Marches Not Convincing

cant home after a long iUnaas. Theresa Granger and daughter, effect of any single ^  V i M C ^  b a ^ r a " D M ^
JkCltBe B U lV ftA JI : U/niB Iw fn ’a 4«a 2 d A  W f l / * l r T r t o f o 0 4  * j - i   n iR Tf^h n r  t»vtkn  oKrviif *v«a«*r»Viam X JC flp i

I f  V O U  w a n t  t n  k n n w  Mottcarbuyeriareallghflyawedatthe 
I VTUI I I .  miuw prospect, pleasant as it may be, of owning t

Ua i*! AAA. *1, * Continental. They needn’t be, for while now  6aSy It IS this is truly America’s most distinguished
'  motorcar, ownership can be attained morg

to mn\/P I in ®*8lly than they’d imagine. The
U|J““ answer, of courae, is a previously owned 

. t - Continental and Ita companion aavtngaprice one ot our of Impressive aize. Wa have a fine aelactioii)
• of those prime-condition late modela In
nrOwinilcK/ niAmoH now, recently traded for i960previously ownea models. Wewlll be glad to show you how

.  1 A  .  “ P  *0  ' * ’ •  9 9 1 0 0 1Lincoln Continentals continental ownara-thia vary waoU,

Burgess was bom in 290 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Con- "lereh or even about marches this 1 some of the IS airests Hiir 
MamAester and lived in Wap- stance Brooks and son, Glaston- action,” GotUieb in g ’ the march were prompted

R esu lts, recom- i,y the Communist flags.
FARM -re v  « o r . . -----th» k-  one point, two men were

bury. said. To 
mendations

TAX
CHICAGO.

X ,1 .6  BILI.ION a rre s te r  b 7 p o I i ; r a f l e T w r ; .
■ — In 1984, farm l"^eek by week. Mino' « rv—~ *_ ,u-

pbig 00 years. She was a mem
ber of North Methodist Church,
Manchester. She and her 'hus
band ceilebmted their 80th wed
ding anniversary in April.

Survivors, besMes her hus- billion

K. B o .-. «  ^ ^  wu- n.,y M Wm iSS,.

. tllng a Viet Oong flag to the
real estate taxes totaled $1.6 The SANE marchers carried ground. "There . are people

traffic but her car waa hit by 
the Miliar car whidi in turn 
was hit by the Bacon car.

A  few momenta later an ao- 
cldent occured in exactly the 
same sequence elsewhere on the 
highway in VemoHl. The cars 
were driven by Wilfred Martin 
of East Hampton, Anthony C.The taxes on personal signs in^ng an end to bombing dying "over and

farms waa nearlv In Viet Nam and u .~ _  __gg B Io t i < Jh a^  <i<
M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S , Inc.

801-816 C E N T E R  S T.—M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,
Ptuk, RockvIHa.

' V

m>M.
M O IT O A Y , N O y ^ p E R -  29,^1| W

ii*' '

■  ■  m '

■f

even more
w i t h  niini'priCinq

STOP& SHOP B R A N D ^ A L E  S TA R TS  T O D A Y
Famous Stop & Shop Brand q u a lity. . .  
second to n o n e . . .y e t  costs you LE S S !

•sr** ,
E v e r y  Item  th a t carries th e  S to p  &  S h o p  
B ra n d  label m u st equal o r be tte r th e  q u a lity  
o f th e  best se lle r —  n o  ifs , a n d s o r b u t *  
a b o u t it! T e s t a fte r te s t pro ve d th a t yo u  
save u p  to  $200 a y e a r, fo r  th e  a verag e 
fa m ily  o f fo u r, on S to p  &  S h o p  B ra n d  Item s 
. . .  ( 1 )  because w e  h a ve  e lim in a te d  th e  
high m a rke tin g  costs th a t m a k e r * o f o the r 
fin e  brands m u s t In clu d e  In th e ir price s, 
an d (2) .  .  .  because o f  m ln i-p ricin g l

Watch for your circular In tbe mai l . . .  
redeem the valuable coupons!

^^m ini-price bonus^* 
f o r  M o n d ay^ T u e s d a y  

a n d  W e d n e s d a y!

y j \ j
StopaShop 

Bradlees
F O O D S

brand ell: Y o r k  S irlo in
TOMATO SOUP

\

STOP & SHOP P EA S , 
CHOPPED m  lE A F

Spinach

Dilieious full, 
rich flavor for 
a quick and 
easy lunehl

10%  01
eans

M i

FROZEN

"niBl-price bonut"

S T O P S  SHOP 
SOUD

TOP
O'THC

GRADE
Q fjo lity  M eats

White Tuna
'nm

B rtn d  for 
lunoHbex, 

Sandwlobot, 
salad* and 
e a ts ir o itt .

Merit Vacuum-packed

Bacon'6 8 '
“■iBl-prlN beiM"

PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE STEAK 89.V 
SHORT CUT RUM P STEAKS w r  *V l

The finest meat you HI ever eat!

iHBBIIHilil
GROUND 

oz eanBlack Pepper!
Vaellla Extract 
Peanut Butter '»•“

2 oz 
bottlo

nook or Smooth

ea

-mlil-prieo boon"

English 
M uffins

P K C o f S
Split or Rigulir 
Frosh from our 

OWE ovonti

Angel Rmg ■o* m« 2 9 '

S lop a SHOP 
BRAND

Cocktail
I B  o z '  
oans

-■lal-prloo boMo"

I

STOP & SHOP

BLEACH
C A I L O N
Q M lIt-, M aparabia 

.  f t  th t bbtt! 
I t e f t  far lo til

*ailil-prleo boim”

MBNUM PEAS • CUT W hx BEAMS 
ERENCH o r  cut GREEN BEANS

Vegetables
OUR BEST 

STOP & SHOP 
BRAND

-■lal'f rioo boNit”

STOPeSHOP

Prune Juice B A N A N A S
QUARTS

Refreebiag 
ejre>ipener 

fe r hraakfaetl

IQiart
bottlo*

*7nM-BrlH bonat"

Firms plump I 
fnitbowl 
qialityl

lb

m  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T I*-..

/
• V ,”
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Our November $ 
Special . . . . 1.00

F R O N T  EN D  S P E C IA L
ALIGNM ENT ........................  9.95
WHEEL B A L A N C E ............. 7.00
FRONT. WHEEL BEARING

^ .5 0

R#9. Prie* $20.4$

Our November $ 1 0 .9 5
Special . . . .

"Tb* H o u m  of Cnstomer SarisfocHon"

BOURNE
BUICK

285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 649-4571

Events
In

Rlolurd, M atfteir riBter, aon of F»ul (in South Viet 
K u n  with the Marine*) and Jane Brookaa Richard, S5 Bige
low St. He was l^om No\r. 3S a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Brookes, 35 Bigelow S t  His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Richard, 39 Edgerton S t  

.  * * * .
Deailets, Tammle Marie, daughter of Malvin and Ro

berta Vendrillo Desllets. Grand View Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Nov. 18 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. SalVe Vendrillo Sr., 
67 Alton St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William DesileU, Lake Rd., Andover. She has a  brother, 
Jam es Paul, 1 4 ^  months.

• .  • • •
Van Ondenhove, Xin May, daughter o f John O. J r .  and 

Geraldine Grindle Van Oudenhove, Ellsworth Falls, Maine. 
She was bom Nov. 14 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is Hollis Grindle, Ellsworth, Maine. 
Her paternal g^ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Van 
Oudenhove Sr., Rockville. She has a brother. John m , 3%.

Schwebel, Robert Todd Schaefer, son of Abbot and Mari
lyn Schaefer Schwebel, 24 Center St., Rockville. He was bom 
Nov. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hi* maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Gladys Schaefer, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morton Schwebel, Stamford. 
His paternal great-grrandmother la Mrs. Henrietta Schwebel, 
Stamford. He has a sister, Tam son, L  

• • • • •
Jensen, Timothy Abut, son of Wayne and Imelda Vlncek 

Jensen, Montauk Dr„ R FD  3, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 9 
a t Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Charles Vlncek, 35 Grenwood Dr. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Erting Jensen, Schenectady, N.T. He has 
two brothers, David, 7% , and Steven, 6; and a slater, Busan, 
6.

• • • • , •
Odegard, Heidi Louiae, daughter of Paul and Polly Walk

er Odegard, 151 Hollister SL She was bora Nov. 14 a t H art
ford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Walker, Glastonbury. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odegard, Melrose, Mass.

• * • • •
Istvigne, David AUyn, son of J .  Norman and Theresa St. 

Louis Lavlgne. 87 Union St., Rockville. He was bom NoV. 13 
a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S t  Louts, Vernon. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Lavlgne, Talcottville 
H e has two brothers, George, 8, and Ronald, 8; and three sis
ters, Norma, 7, Aim, 6, and  ̂Dorothy, 2.

• • • • •
Twyon, Ja n e t Marie, daughter of Jen  and Jean Harris 

Twyon, 62 E ast St., Rockvillo. She was bom Nov. 14 a t 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris, Greenfield, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Twyon, Turners Falls, 
Mass.

• • • s •
Boy, Raymond, son Joseph R . and Geraldine Maresca 

Roy, 118 Brook St., Wapping. He was bom Nov. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred MarescA Brooklyn, N.T. His paternal 
gpiundmother is Mrs. Ann Marie Roy, Meriden. He has three 
brothers, Rene, 5, Mark, 4, and R6bbie, 2 Vi

• • • • * '
Davidson, Bruce Hal, son ,of Jam es and Barbara Fuller 

Davidson, Mile Hill Rd., Tolland. He was born Nov. 17 a t 
Manchester Meniorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Everett M, P\iller, Wellesley, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P. Davidson, 
Wellesley, Mass. He has a  brother, Jam es, 1 ; and a  sister, 
Beanie Louise, 5Vi.

• • • « •
fHson, Jill  M etcalf, daughter of E ric  B . and Linda Nel

son M e tc t^  4028 Montmartre Park Court, Fremont, Calif. 
She was bom Oct,  ̂ 29 a t Washington Township Hospital, 
Fremont. Her maternal grandparents are. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Milton Nelson, Cheney Lane, Coventry. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elric E . Olson Sr., Worcester, Mass. 
Her maternal g^atgrandmother is Mrs. Hamilton Metcalf, 
89 Pleasant S t She has a  sister, Carolyn, 3.

• • • « •
Avarista, Gina Ann, daughter of Salvatofe J r .  and Diana 

Capraro Avarista. R FD  2, Maple St., Vernon. She was bom 
Nov. 12 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Maria Sllvestro, Vernon. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Avarista Sr., Providence, 
R X  She has a brother, S a lv a tm  H I, 4 ; and a sister, Dar
lene, S

NOVEMBER
S Em C E S K C U U

BR AKE R E L IN IN G
1958 thra 1962 BUICKS

IN C L U D E S  F A C T O R Y  R IV IT E D  L IN IN G S  
4  D R U M S  T U R N E D — L A B O R  

R E G . P R IC E  5 4 2 .0 0

WABHINQTON (A P )— P tm-  
ident Johnson thinks the 9^- 
erament is paying too much to 
borrow money.

Do protest marches convince 
anybody? No, says a leader of 
last weekend's Washington 
demonstration.

Peace, nuclear dUarmament 
and moon pacts are on the 
menu for the White House Con
ference on International Coop
eration.

I n t e r e s t  C r a c k d o w n

L B J : President Johnson is 
reportedly ready to crack down 
on the high interest rates the 
nation's lenders ' m  charging 
the government. The White 
Mouse says that since 1961 the 
cost of short-term borrowing by 
the Treasury has risen 72 per 
cent and long-term bonds now 
cost 1  per cent more.

The nation’s bankers and 
money managers have been get
ting along surprisingly well with 
Democrat Johnson, but there 
are some indications that John
son believes they make too 
.much money.

The President's first move 
could come early next year, 
when he names a new member 
to the Federal Reserve Board in 
Washington. C. Canby Balders- 
ton is expected to retire around 
Jan . 1 1 . But William McChesny 
Martin, Federal Reserve Board 
chairman, still has more than 
four years to go oh his present 
14-year term. Some critics have 
blamed Martin for high interest 
rates.

Conference Opens
Conference: A White House 

Conference on International Co
operation opens today and one 
of its first recommendations 
advises President Johnson to 
seek international agreement on 
a code for human activity on the 
moon. Other suggestions include 
urging the United States to un
dertake a up-to-$l00 million an- 
nuiil prograrii to help other 
countries carry out birth control' 
measures. Another proposal 
seeks U.S. aid to help foreign 
nations increase their food pro
duction.

The conference was greeted 
by Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, who said, “We need 
big blueprints and ideas.” Hum
phrey, conference chairman, 
also urged early action to bring 
the nuclear arms race under 
control. Thirty committees have 
been formed by conference of
ficials, each to report on a pos-

•Ikta f o  U lifH ttta ia l «»■

O A m A L  VDO^NOTBS
Public jUd TeclpiMits wlio a n  

over 66 a -4 not receiving floolal 
Security . biaeflts . will be ep> 
rolled 1̂  stiUe wettare agencies 
in tbe new medicare program. 
Heavy Increases in pubHc and 
prirate support for chemical re
search have been recommend
ed by a committee of the Na
tional Academy of Sciences — 
National Research Oounell. The 
report now goes to federal agen
cies. . . .  A political scientist 
says a fttO miUltm i computer 
system could help Oohgreu be
come "m o n  vital and indepen
dent.”

CAPITAL 4)UOTEB
Sauiford GootUeb, head of Sat

urday's Washio^on . peace 
m arch: "A  t a  tliiA when a dra
matic event is needed to publi
cize your point of view, there’s 
nothing like a large demonstra
tion. But a demonstration 
doesn't convince anybody.”

Hubert H. Humphrey: " I t  Is 
never too late to face frankly 
the risks of continued nuclear 
Competition.”

Samsonite Starts 
Ban on Smoking

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — A ho- 
smoklng ban goes into effect 
today for the 3,000 employes at 
the Samsonite Corp. plant here. 
It means no smoking anywhere 
in the plant at anytime, lunch 
breaks included.

“I don’t know what's going to 
happen,” said Charles Griffin, 
president of United Rubben 
Workers Local 724 and a smok
er. "W e’re going to present a 
grievance and see what hap
pens.”

The order came from Jesse 
vayder, 83, founder, chalr- 

.an of the board and a non- 
smoker for the past 15 years. I t  
applies to ‘'coffee breaks and 
lunch hour in the plant’s cafete
ria.

"It's  for the benefit of the em
ployes," Shwayder said. " I  
know it’s going to make me un
popular."

Shwayder cited insurance 
company statistics saying tliat 
$10 billion is lost to American 
families annually because of the 
premature deaths of wage earn
ers as a result of smoking. He 
said he hopes the regulation will 
help employes break the smok
ing habit.

Griffin said his members are 
angry and the union wdll file 
grievances if dismissEds are 
made because of the new rule. 
He wouldn't say whether he was 
taking a pack of cigarettes to 
work wdth him.

How do you det our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 A.M.?

PHONE HIM 
AT 2:30

3  A.M . or 12 noon. Our own serviceman stands 
ready to come to the aid of any diilly  homeowner 
24 hours a d a y - 7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re backed by M obil’s 'Ihchnical Resealvfa. 
our man uses the most modem methods and mate
rials to prevent heating failure and to keep your 
fuel bills lower than you thought possible. Tlik«» our 
furnace-cleaning service, for example. A clean fur
nace buma more efficiently and saves you money 
on fuel, h eats more dependably and saves you 
money on furnace repairs. We uise Mobil Oil Burner 
Cleaner; i t ’s a  liquid chem ical that thoroughly 
and safely cleans internal burner parts while your 
burner is  actually operating. Remember, there’s a  
big difference in distributors. We’d like to show you 
just how big that difference can be.

Mobilheat
MORIARTY BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET  

TELEPHONE 643-5135
Bonier Farts, Automatio Delivery, Mobil Fuel-Saver Analyab 
*'Man, Is  n iere  A  DUferenoe In Distributors! Xky Vs a n i  See*.

BIG s a v in g s ;  b es t  s ta m p s ,
TOP QUALITY, VAIIETY I  COURTESY

Fresh CHICKEN Ports

h. VEAL STEAKS OOL-PAK

GROUND CHUCK
FLORIDA

LARGE 12 3 9 ‘ ^\  Tangerines 
P *̂*® *̂**̂  Grnpefruit 3 ™25«

M eat and PreAKO Prices Iffective Mendoy, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

-V. -v.w«v)w. A /A«,Cw. ..A

J

..............  [M

G I . E E M
TOOTHPASTE

LAROrSIZE 3 %  OZ TUBE 3 9 c

MA X WE L L  HOUSE 
COFFEE

lOe DEAL PACK 2-LB CAN 1.79

C R E S T
TO O TH PASTE-

FAMILY SIZE <■/. OZ TUBE 6 7 ‘

Hidden Magic HAIR 7-OZ 1  C A  
SPRAY CAN I , D U

Kleenex FACIAL
TISSUES 3 1,00

F IN A S T  -  PEVILS FOOD 
YELLOW, WHITE, AAARBLEC A K E M IX E S  

L IQ U ID  D ET ER G EN T  
LIN C O LN  
FR EN C H  FR IES

■-,-^aOin4v,'<w«v.s<v

h-Lb2'/i O zl 
► PKGS

F IN A S T  QT
PINK or CLEAR PL/ Ŝ BTL

JU IC E  D R IN K S  ja  QT
Grape, Orange, Party Punch, Orange-Pineapple ■ ■  BTLS

" Y O R "  G A R D E N
CRINKLE CUT - FROZEN

2 4 - O Z
P O L Y
BAGS

MIX PKG
PIE CRUST 9H OZ 

PKG

Betty Crocker

Salada ,5<1,tnSK 1.08

Chock Full O ' Nuts'=?*f“ISi1.89 
Handi Wrap k>°» w w  ROU 32c

Mrs. Filberts ' T e S A t t e ? * 38c 
Spry SHORTENING 

7e DEAL PACK ’“cSf'90c

ModeSS regular , PKG OF 24 93c 

Allsweet margarine U B PKG 29c
Crisco

Golden Fluffo 
Alcoa

shortening  ,
3-LB CAN 97c GAN 3 9 c

3-LB CAN 9 3 c

ALUMINUM FOIL 2 / c

Gerber 9 TiS' 89c
CHOPPED 6 7h OZ JARS 89c

G la d  W r o p  P l a s t i c  W r a p  
B a k e r 's  A n f le l  F l a k e  C o c o a n u t

2 5 c
3 5 c

B a r d e n 's  C r e m e r a  W h ip  
L a B e s a  R ib b e d  M a n i c o t t i  
F l a k a  P i e  C r u s t  M i x  
A c c e p t  
C r is c o  O i l  
S o r a n  W r a p  
P i l l s ^ r y  H o u r  
G r o a n  G i a n t
G i e o n  G i a n t  ctiAMsmicoM 
G r d o n  Q io n t  M b l e t s  C o m '  -  
B u m b lo  B * o  S o l id  W h i t e  T u n a  out 
D o l e  P in o o p p la  T i d b f t s  U-OZCAN 2 5 e

uauM

aimtuAM
nrcHiN suqb

tcDiAi 100-rr 
fACK KOU

7-01 
ncG

S-OZMCO 4 7 c  
3 1 c  

2 K ^ U 5 c
SOZCAN 2 9 c  

m i-o z m  4 9 c  
ss-nMu 2 3 c

asitiAe X ! 5 9

2 ^ *  4 9 c
2 ’3 i 3 * 4 5 c  
2 S % 4 5 €

'■ ° * 3 9 e

K le e n e ix  T a b l e  N a p k i n s  
K l e e n e x  P a p e r  T o w e ls  
D e ls e y  B o t h r o o m ^ l^ s s u e  
K o t e x  . SIOUIA*
B o n n i e  T u n o  F o r  C a t s  
H e r b - o x  B o u i l lo n  C u b e s
S o f t - W e v e  lATHKOOM TlSSta
S c o t t  B a t h r o o m  T is s u e  
S c o t t  P a p e r  T o w e ls  
S c o t t i e s  F a c ia l  T i s s u e

KG or so 2 9 c  
2  Boiu 4 5 c  
4  ,om  5 3 c  
Kg of 14 9 3 c  

, 2  2 9 c
^ 0  OF tZ 2 3 c  
2  ,5iui 2 7 c  
2 _  2 9 c  
3  6 5 c

ROUS

KO OF aoo j-nr 2 9 c  
ns-n sou 2 9 c

till I I  A l l * ----------- i o  * c i S * 3 7 c
u rn * ^  ^  31cnnis BroSt Coffee 4«pAirAat hican 9 2 c

C u t - B i t e  W a x  P o p e r  
S t o r - K i s t  W h i t o  O h u n k  T u n e

DOUBLE J v  5BEEN STAMPS W EDNESDAY^^i^’J^^'Sjj*-
'  Fikw UbeSv* I* am I 

IIHI HOfl TO UMIT QUAFtmai t Mwtui Only

Hebron

^^pTOv’ies' 
Zoning, Subdivision Rules

innig ■I^IWLlrT 
tKCiiia X>'

■ I.........
past tbs local school,; about 
whl<A (hsrsi bad baen sozneoao}-

, v ~ .  ■.

'Sri.yv /T; 'A- MF

1 %* plaiming and sonlng com
mission voted Sifter public hm r- 
Ings Nov. 8 and 16. to adopt the 
proposed csrised Bqbdjvlelon 
regulationa as presented, ettec- 
tl've Nov; 37. A copy is  on fils 
a t  the town clCrit’s  oCfioe.

The.>evtsed sonixig xegubL- 
tlona and sOnlng map have been 
approysd ^ s c t lv s  Dec. 1 . Zones 
mi the maip and inoOiporatod In 
the regulationa ara the Amaton 
lislce sone, Couth Oentnd busi
ness zone. W est Centraj busi
ness none, North west busineae 
acme, and Oehtral industrial 
zone, aa propoeed a t the hear
ing. ’The effective date does not 
apply to the South W est Indus
trial zona, the decision on which 
will be postponed until Dec. IS  
pending review of a  psUUon 
oonoerping the proposed zmie. 
Also approved for the zoning 
map is the Central busihess 
zone, a fter restoring the sec
tion on the north side of Hebron 
Green.

’This section and the NorUi 
Central business zone in the 
area of the Joseph Bam tsso 
house on Gilead St., as it  ap
pears in the old regulations, had 
been proposed to change to resi
dential.

The commission voted that all 
land in the town not included in 
any hnslness, Industrial, or the 
Ajnston Lake zone will be in 
R-l,< Rural Residence and Agri- 
eulturah Thera- will be no two-

Blaachester Evening Herald 
SMiron correspondent. M i s s  
Nnssa ^sadtoton, tsL . En-S454.

acre zones in Hebron (or th* 
present, and the existing one-, 
acre lot for a  house will contin
ue. ,

School Board
Miss Karen Nellson, special 

class teacher a t the elementary 
school, discussed her program 
with the board o f education a t 
Its last meeting.

There ara 12  pupils In the 
special class, rimglug lii age 
from 8 to 18.

Eight in the class ara in the 
8 to 10  year-old bracket, and 
four ara from 10  to 18 years 
old. The aim is to teach mem
bers of the class to be self-suf
ficient, or partially so. The 
course is being developed to in
tegrate special class pupils with 
other classes, when posslblei to 
help Uie pupil’s adjustment to 
society.

Skills for. dally living, self- 
discipline, helpful mathematics, 
language, writing and physical 
education are taught. The class 
contains mentally retarded chil
dren, those with brain damage 
and the emotionally disturbed.

Miss Neilsen told the board 
that, ideally, the three groups 
riiould be hi separate classes, 
in order to achieve the best re
sults.

First Selectman Ralph C. 
Boylngton reported that he and 
resident State Trooper Ray
mond Andrews had looked over 
traffic conditions on the highway

Heavy SnowfcM 
At Great ttokes

By ’THE a s s o c ia t e d  F B E SS
Snow conUnu^ piling up to

day along the eastern and 
southeastern shores of the Great 
Lakes, while freezing temper
atures were reported from the 
Rocky Mountains, to Oie Appala
chians.

At Oonneaut, Ohio, 60 m iles 
northeast of Cleveland, nearly a 
foot of snow had .fallen. Other 
cities with heavy-accumulations 
were Erie, P a., and Buffalo, 
N.Y., both with eight Inches, 
and Grand Rapids and Traverse 
City, Mich,, with seven inches.

The U.S. Weather Bureau de
scribed the enowfall as a  sea
sonal phenomenon, resulting 
from arctic air passing over the 
warmer lake waters.

The northern Plains again 
today experienced morning 
temperatures near the zero 
mark. Aberdeen, S.D;, reported 
the early morning l4tv, 8 de
grees.

The early morning high was 
72 at Key West, jt'la.

Parts of the Gulf states were 
dampened by rain showers. The 
F ar West had mostly clear 
skies.

PVai4AJD(BLmlA (AJP)^Th* 
Amerlcah MedloZl AMociatioli 
has b4en asked to approve A 
proposal fof liberalizing abor
tion and sterilization laws 
thhwgfaout the countiy iznder 
certain conditions.

AJCA’s policy-making Hous* 
of Delegates received such a 
report Sunday from the organi
zation’s Committee on Human 
Reproduction at the opening of 
AM A’s  IMh clinical convention. 
'■ ’Tt’s  an historic statement,” 
said Dr. Percy E . , Hopkins of 
Chicago, chairman p( the Board 
of Tnistees. He pra'sehted the 
report on abortion, contrliicep- 
tion and sterilizationi which the 
trustees had endorsed.

’The report asked that the 
AMA go oa .record as recom- 
mtoding amendments to state 
laws concerning contraception, 
abortion and eterillzation ”so as 
to reflect medical conscience 
and public opinion.”

AMA was requested to sup
port “legislation which would 
permit abortion under' certain 
conditions.” and favor moryes to 
"legalize voluntary sterilization 
under certain conditions.” ’The 
report also called for the allow
ance of contraceptive informa
tion and uniform state laws re
garding abortion. and steriliza
tion.

The action was urged at 4 
time when various health 6ffl- 
cials have said that more than a 
million abortions are beihg per-

rbon Laws
tennod UlegaUy in the UhltMl- 
States innuolly. a R Mates Ex
cept Louisiana alkrw “therapeu
tic” abortlona under certain 
condttions, many of them vary
ing from wt»ts to state, officials 
have said.

Dog Is Killed, 
Owner Collapses 

After Robbery
CRANSTON. R .I. (AP) — A 

dog was slain Saturday night 
while defending his maater’s 
home against a  buiglar who 
got a'way wltii (300.

Upon finding the dog shot 
through the .head, Ms owner, 
Alexander S<merville, 74, oM- 
lapaed and died of a  heart at
tack.

Somerville and U s wife re
turned hoihe from a  Grange 
function at about I I  i>.m. when 
the discovery was made.

7  F o l u m e s  on Glass
FLORENCE, Italy — Florence 

is proud of ltd artiste glass
ware, so when a Florentine sat 
down in 1612 to write a  book on 
the art of glassmaking it ran to 
seven volumes. It  was translat
ed into English, BTench, Ger
man and Latin, and remained 
the definitive work on the sub
je c t more than a  century.

WHY PAY MORE?
s H o p - w n

(9 navers) 
HAU CAUON

C R EA M /m O '
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

S3i/e the 
change

^ 1

M O n 'S  TOP Q UALITY MILK FED VEAL

F I 4 9 ‘

FKESa FRUIT  *  rEOETABLES

bananas

ORANGES

CHIQUITA

lb .

Calif. Sunklst

Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS
Eatin Joy

VEAL STEAK
lb. 69c 
ii. 79c

For Stow
VEAL CUBES
With Podcel for Stuffing
BREAST OF VEAL

IC V E A L  C H O P S RIB C lo in

Cortland

APPLES All Purpose

2 d o z 8 9 c

4 lbs. 39c
E M P E R O R  G r a p e s ^  2 i » . 2 9 *  

G R A P E F R U I T 5 f o r 3 9 *  

C U C U M B E R S  ^  2  for 1 5 *

Y B L L O W  O n i o n s  US, *1 3 1 !^  1 9 *
FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT 

nORIDA NUTRITIOUS

M O n 'S  GOVERNMENT GRADED U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  BEEF
WEU TRIMMED

C H U C K  R O A S T  3 9 t ^ 4 V
Cut Short

RBB STEAK
Tender, No W aste Choico and Lean

SHOULDER STEAK 99c GROUND CHUCK
Always Tasty Cut Lean for Stew

California Roast ». 59c BEEF CUBES
Regular Boneless from Fresh Pork Butte

GROUND BEEF 53e PORK ROAST

Boneless

» 89c CHUCK POT ROAST 79c

ORANGE JUICE D I R  R O A S T
SHOF-RfTE MRDSEYEorUBBY MSHOF-RfTE
6-os. ^ S I R c
eons 

12 -ez .'

MRDSEYEorUBBY

9 5 *

2 ' 2 ; ?  7 5 *

FkstCbt

891 i C  O von 
R>. R«ocly

EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT A T  M O H ’S

9 9 ‘

Shop-Rito Southern

VEGETABLES 10 99‘
Tostv Shoe-Rito

SPIDIACH»<!tri0
WHY PAY M ORE?
SLICK) NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
D O R M A N S  

E N D E C O

D EU . DEPT.
NEPCO EXTRA  MILD

FR A N K FU R TER S
ALL

BEEF ib
Hygrade Chunk Bologna or Gov. Insp.

LIVCRWURST 1.49*
APPETIZER DEPT.

BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM

JA’ i

INSTANT COFFEE MAjmm̂l̂sfBONÛÂ 5̂27 
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 4^*1 
HEIN2 TOM ATO KETCHUP 4 ’ir89* 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE UÎSEETBm

KITCHB4 
COOKED

MWMtoMeot
Vk-lb.

CHASE 6l SANBORN wstI^^onee ^*1** 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ”£.p̂ 2 ^  
KRAUT or GREEN BEANS SMOMm 6:^89* 
ASSORTED HI.C DRINKS 3 ^  97*
SHOP.RITE WHITE TUNA IN OIL 4 * 1

CHICKm ROLL £ 69*
SEAFOOD DEPT.

26 TO  30 PINK OR WHITE

FANCY SHRIMP

I
•To

• 5 2 9

Mm  «MMOn SaMSk tahoto, Msht BMMtor A IMS.
v̂BRB eO RHÎ a ̂ ||MRRlRlB6.

525 Farmington Ave. 
Bristol

•587 Middlf Tpke. E .
. Manchester

There’a A MOTT'S Near Yoa

160 Silas Deane Hwy. 
Wethersfield

ProsM ct A re. and BN L  
W est Hartford ’

1269 Albany A vt. 
Hartford

280 Windsor A re. 
Wilson

Fresh Cut Country Pork Sale!

BEST CENTER C U T

pork chops
OR

ROAST

lb
Y O U N G  TENDER A  A

PORK IOINS °Tbu9 LOIN
PORTION

Ib

END CUT
P O M  CHOPS

s49«

FUU CUT

RIB HALF a  » .5 3 '
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS K  „ 4 9 '

H il l  CUT

LOIN HALF th.59̂
SMAU-lEAN

SPARERIBS &DO  ̂ R>. 5 9 *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM— BofrOM ROUND

CO R N ED  BEEF .  7 9 *
FRESH— LEAN

G r o u n d  C h uck  . 6 5 *

sh
BUM BLE BEE-SO LID

WHITE TUNA

3
« | 0 0

cons

I
GRAND UNION

CREAM  CHEESE JC 9*

ii D U  MONTf-EARlY GARDEN

, SWEET PEAS

5
 lb V H #

EARLY MORN

SLICED B A C O N  3 :7 9 *
BONELESS BEEF CHUCK

STE 0.99^' J  • CHiocENacouaai _

DEL M O N T E -Y E L L O W

CLING PEACHES

5 : ^ 9 7 ^

9

N
LAUNDRY SIZE

ACTIVE ALL *187

G R A N D  U N IO N  FR O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE

V
-J
L

.  I S  A T  S F I A N D  U N IO N

W " ' ^ V ! k \ S N O W  W H I T E S W E E T  P L U M P

1 C A U LIFLO W ER EMPEROR GRAPES
2 '"  2 9 ’

BRAPEFRUIT 5 ^ 5 9 * |
YELLOW FARM FRESH ncNtw

ONIONS "cts,'3 £̂ ,19* Pole Beans “ss? 39®-
CYPRESS GARDENS CYPRESS GARDEN

CITRUS SALAD"? 59* Orange Juice 3 B’ 89*̂
BROADCAST CORNED BEEF

HASH ISH-ez.
con 47'

DETERGENT

JO Y  LIQUID xa 93'
AU FURFOSE

MR. CLEAN 39*
DETERGENT

THRILL L IQ U ID 'S r 37*
NEW— AU FURFOSE

TO P  JO B 39‘
REOUIAR SIZE

C A M A Y  SO AP 3ta.35*

MSTANT .

NESCAre Coffee ^  1̂

CARBONA RUG OR UFHOLSTERY

'SH AM P O O $ 2 ”

SEABROOK FARMS FROZB4

Broccoli Sp e a r s 27*̂
OERBBI STRAINED

Baby Foods 9 ’SJT 89*̂

2
9

A lt FURFOSE

CRISCO s”o«»flNo 12r39®

SALADA

TEA BAGS -'S . *1*5
»•

HEARTS DEUGHT

APRICOT N ECTAR 36*
_____  1 q t ,  14-oz. Deal C a n _ ______

MRS. B lIB irS  OOIDEN _

M ARGARINE 2 .^65*
INXaORSCHICK 

STAINLESS BLADES * 1 °°

OOUHE n o i

81a 79<
! T h o r t 's  a  M B f f t  n t o r  y w
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Stand but
■ N E W \YO R K  (A P ) —
G fl« Sayers, the whiz kid 
f ] ^  Kansas, and Dick 
J^utkus, the Illinois block
buster, threaten to make 
the Bookie of the Year race 
/pn all-Chicago Bears’ bat
tle.
r Bayeni w t a record for 
rookie* Sunday by scoring two 
touchdowna In a SS-14 romp over 
Che New Twk Olanta, bfiaging 
W* aeaaon total to 14. The old 
mark of 13 waa eet by Green 
^̂ tay’a Billy Howton in 1952.

Bufkus, everybody’s All- 
America linebacker a year ago, 
uferoepted a paa*, recovered a 
ĥunUe and roamed all over the 

iield in a performance that im- 
jyraeead 62,983 fana at Taidiee 
ftadhim.
,, George Hales, the owner-coach 
of the Bears, had been compm  ̂
hig Bayers wMh George McAfee 
tfpi Red Orange from his own 
golden past. It was obvious that 
0 U  Papa Beu knew what be 
was taiUng about from tihe way 
Beyen psrfonned against the 
Giants. McAfee, incidentally, 
waa the head linasinan in the • 
gstna
.Bayeri had his best day in 

IPShlBg with 118 yards on is car- 
fisB, including touchdown runs 
of 4S and IS yards. Hs also 
snared two passes for 3i yards, 
setumsd two kickoffs for 41 
yards and rah back two punts 
for Sevan yards. That added up 
to 18S yards in moving the baU.

Bayeri’ meet spe^culae play - 
was not Included in the final 
etatlNlcs. He clicked with a 63' 
yard left-handed pass to Dick 
Gordon that would have meant 
a touchdown If the Bears hadn't 
been caught holding in the first 
period.

^e'nest time Sayers was giv
en. the ball on a similar pitch 
out pUy from Rudy Bukich, he yardage m a c h i n e  that

NATIONAL XBAOITB ' 
Eastern ddhfereBoe

W L TPei PtsOP 
»  »  0 .818 80S 2 «xCleve.

St. Louis 
New York 
Wash’ton 
Dallas 
Phils, 
PItU’gh

Western Conference

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  
M ik « Holovak needed b idc- 
tory. And he ^ot it. 

sss smeM b e : apologized to
S S S  W eeb Ewbank.
4Sb 196 9M Vbat'" the way ft went Sun- 
*3g4 2n  228 Hotovak’s Boaton Pa
ste 260 800 ended New York’s four-
182 16B 380 winning streak, beating

the' Jets 3T-3S in an American
Balt. -8 
Green Bay 8 
Chicago 7 
San Pran. 6 
Detroit 6 
Minn. 5 
Loa Ang. 2

X—<ainche4 conference title.
Next Sunday’s Games 

Chicago at Baltimore 
Dallas at Philadelphia 
-Detroit at San Francisco 
I-os Angeles at St. Louis 
Minnesota at Green Bay 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Washington at Cleveland

.900 842 112 ^^^***^ League gnme on Babe 

.727 238 104 P**?®’* *wo - yard touchdown 
ioso 818 281 ^  Romeo wHh 04 sec-
A40 880 SOS remaining.
AOO 201 221 *** IWovak aprtoglseT
.400.811 800 T̂h® Jets led 28-20 and the 1%- 
182 188'298 hed won only one

previous game while losing 
eight and tying two, faced a 
fourth and two situaUon on the 
New York two-ywrd line. Con
servative football would dictate 
a field goal attempt for the al- 
moet certain three points.

But Holovak needM a victory 
—not a  tie.

“1 wAs surprised that he went 
for the win instead of the tie,” 
admitted Jets coach Xwbank.

CLUTCH PLA Y — Del Shofner of the Giants falls into end zone to sebre despite 
the Bears Richie Petitbon s grip on his shirt in third quarter, (AP. Photofax)

[ -Machinery^ Rolls When Warmed JJp
, . ' '  " *■

B r o w n  o n  T D  S p r e e
NEW  YORK (A P )— The — a full game’s work for most hitting Retzlaff three times be-

good niniiers.
The Browns needed help to

fore the TD pitch.
***^*1.J^ “  though to wears numberv 32 and op- -------  — r -

O" crates out of tlie Cleveland Eastern cro\™ and RA.MS-P.\CKEBS—
. Browns’ backfield ia im,, ^  from aiicago and Phila- Bruce Gossolt kl

Butkus bad been a regular dclphia. Tlie Bears
kicked four 

whipped field goals, Uu'ee of them from

AMEmOAN LEAGUE 
Eastern DivlSioii 

' W. L T Pci, Pis. OP he’s a great guy and apd.
xBuffalo 8 2 1 .800 238 169 to me later. He said be
New York 4 6 1 .400 280 229 the victory badly.”
Houston 4 7 0 .364 £40 821 *** seemed to have had H
Bhsfoh 2 8 2 .200 174 98s ®b*'h*r, after Jim Colclough

Western Divlsloa grabbed two touchdosvn passes
San Diego 6 2 8 .780 241 180 fhan 2’4 minutes late in
Kan. City 6 4 2 .600 2S2 216 the third quarter for a 20-10 Bos-
Oakland 6 4 ,1  .600 236 188 t®" lead- But Jots’ quarterback
Denver 4 7 0 . 364 235 295 N«tn«t'h brought New York

X—Clinched division champi- completelng six passes
for 147 yatdS. He set up one 
touchdown ahd passed for an
other.

Bm'then Namath stuck to the 
ground in a piuzUng series of 
plays, calling si.x rushes in a 
row.

Turner booted a 26-yard field 
goal for a 23-20 lead. But Paril- 
11 wiped that out shortly. Asked 
why, the Jets stayed on the
ground on the final series, Ehv- 
bank explained his decision tills 
way:

“ I thought we’d cross them 
up. I didn't want any intercep
tions. I wanted to be sure of 
getting some points on the score- 
board.

onshlp.
Saturday’s Gamb' 

New York at San ijiego 
Next Sunday’s Games

Denver at Oakland 
Buffalo at Houston 
Only games scheduled

Basketball 
. Eastern Division

middle linebacker from the day o f comph- New York 35-14 and the Eagles better than 40 yards as the
he reported to training camp cMed machineiy. It  takes edged si. Louis 2S-24. elimina- Rama dropped Green Bay l >4 
tat Sayers d ^ ’t start until the time to warm up. ting the only clubs who still had games back of the Colts in the
third gams of the season. The . Jlnrmy Brown spent the a shot at Cleveland.
Bears’ success story, seven wins minutes of Simday’-s Na- in the Western Conference,
In their lost eight games, dates ‘ ‘ “ “ 1 Football League game l^s Aiwele.s gave a big boost to

West wiUi just three games to 
play.

rjgular and Rudy Bukich re- -'speotecular danuige to the straight championship by upset- that had covered two monts
placed Bill Wade at quarterback. Steelers. He majmged just, 19 Ung No. i con^nder Green Bay . .  .

ITie^ Giants scored twice on y®rds in seven carries and 21-10. In other NFL games Sun-
poases by Morrall to Del Shofner Cleveland’s lead was only 7-0 at day, Washington nipped DallasMW  __ ____ . ; _ Is rv I/44 ... ' rrf i r  25 yards and to Steve- Tliur- liAlfUme. 
low for three yards.

Howe Nets 600th 
Goal of C a r e e r  
In National Loop

REDSKINS-CGIVBOYS—
Sonny Jurgensen pitched

T> » AM • * 34*31 and San Prancl.sco waJ- Washington to a nair of toiir*>i.
manutes is more time loped MImie.sota 45-24. BalU- downs in the finoTfour minutes

S ’s '''■m played to as the Red.skins overtook Dal'
lOM 3 NFL opponents so he a 24-24 tie on 'Thanksgiving Day. 
dadn t waste any after the inter- were idle, 
mission. - * • *

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston ... . . .1 4  5 .737
Cincinnati . 14 6 .700 >3
Phils........ . ..1 2  7 .632 2
New York . . 6  15 .286 9

Western Division
Los Angeles 14 9 .m  ■
San Fran. ...11  12 .478 3
St. Louis . .. . .  8 10 .444 34
Baltimore ... 10 15 .400 6
Detroit ....... 6 16 .273 74

H o c k e y
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L T Pts. FG GA
Montreal 10 4 3 23 61 41
Chicago 10 5 1 21 58 38
Toronto 7 8 2 16 38 48
New York 5 8 4 14 51 57
Boston 5 8 2 12 34 52
Detroit 4 8 4 12 44 50

SCORES—iJets’ end Bake Turner gathers in B Joe
Namath pass for score with Boston. Jets’ Don 
Maynard watches as Patriots’ Tom Hennessey falls 
in defensive effort. (A P  Photofax)

Eye Trouble ‘Cleared’ 
Whitworth Wins Aud ArbauBS Features
And Sets Mark n e w  YORK (A P )-T h e  Kansas City Chiefs have
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-Kathy about the trouble Fred Arbanas had with his

 ̂ eye. The only trouble was Arbanas was beginning to
the Women's Titieh’oiders Cliiefs also had forgotten about him,

. They just haven’t been — --------------------

Arbanas said re-

Weekend Fights

concerned,

Finishing 10 strokes behind in S ^ i n " h i f  leU eyf. -As'far a l

tie more,”  said Arbanas. “ If we 
don’t tlirow to everybody it’s

The brui.sing fullback took off 
on a 67-yard sprint on the first 
play from scrimmage in the

49ER.S-VIKINGS—
John Brodie completed 10 of

19 pa.sses again.st Hinne.sota, 
half of tliem for touchdowns.

scoring pitches made it 
31 for 248 yards, easy for San Fi-anci.sco a.s the

marched the Eagles fixjim their Viking.s .suffered their third

EAGLES-CARDS—
Noi-m Snead and Pete Reitzlaff 

. . , , „  - P̂  ̂ B- great passing and

- M l i i  = m s
the National Hockey League. were on their way to a 42-21 varder with twn
_ Howie scored the MOth goal of romp and their .second consecu- minutes to play Ine^Tw-ho hit The fire 
Ws fabulous 20-year NHL career tive Eastern C^onferenoe crouni. on 15 of The five
Saturday nigrht and Montreal Brown carried 13 times in the

« : „ “’w h .n 'S  lo. t t . -Wl„„,„s .cor., ..raljlit , 2 3 * 3
Indestructible Detroit .star
reached two other milestones.
Howe bagged No. 500 al Wora- 
ley’s expense three years ago 
tied Maurice Richard’ former 
all-time mark of 544 goals 
against Gump the following sea
son

Tills Urns, however, Worsley 
shrugged off the big Red Wing

las. Jurgensen, who completed 
28 of 42 passes for 411 yards, „ ,  ,, , , „ „
used just eight plays for Uie two ® ’
marches downfield, covering 64 BUEXOS AIRES 
yards in the first series and 80 
in tlie second.

_..... ._»v eye. ’’As lar as
AUGUSTA, Ga. Gordon T f^ 'M Ld 'rr I ’m concerned they don’t have

L®tt. 151. Savannah,

There was no doubt the Chlfs 
used 11 men against the Oilers 
and Arbanas was one of the 
keys, doubling his entire touch
down output for the season by

Ga fini.u „  ’’ 'Sihest confidence in me. My right eye
knocked out Mike Padgett, 152’, . j i "  T tour, does all Uie work but as long as
— ■ - ' Mnrilynn Smith, who had won they tlirow it near me I can

Juarez de tourney two years in a row, catch it.”
Lima, Brazil, outpointed Ram- P’ace with a 298 The Chiefs threw it near him  ̂ five-yard pass from
on La Cruz, Argentina 12 De f2-hoIes — nine strokes Sunday and the big tight end Daw.son for one score and
Lima wins South American ’’ ®'" record-beating pace of who made the all-American 1 27-yarder from Pete
welteru'eight title. year. Football League team la.st year for the other,
*--------------- -— ________________ _______________________ ~ caught two touchdown pa.ssc.'i Dawson passed for two other

the Chiefs ripped the Houston touchdowns as he completed 14 
Oilers 52-21. of 17 attempts for 211 yards and

In the only other game sched- a quarterbackBlackman Coach-of-Year 
In Netv England football

Bronco Horvath Triggers Rochester Six 
To Maintain Long Hockey inning Streak

BOS’TON (AP) _  Dartmouth The Senior A c h i e v e me n t  --------
reeled Ui°e Tmben"'*?' ^om Weils Kansas City street last Decereeled the Indians to the Ivy of Springfield who
L e a g u e  championship,

Uled, boston upended New York Ode Burrell scored two
27.-23 and enabled idle BuUilo to touchdowns on runs of
clinch the Eastern Division title. yards.

Arbanas wa.s w.alking down a The victory kept the Chiefs In 
en̂ . the Western Division race with 

earned a ber when “ the next tiling I knew 6-̂ -2 record compared to San

ir4.fr. ’  sr,;;; r"- ■“ '»■
i . nr i “ ;b“ ‘ s r h «  u t . „ p „ „ „  th,  b ™ .h t

Special recognition awards fr®m an unknown assailant. record to 2-8-1 by beating the
nian like Jets .and dropped Ngw York out 

■ him,” of contention for thC'-J^astern

third-period tally and beat De- American Hockey “ ‘^Lea^e We^ vd t" Billy Dea netted' the other io rm e r" l^ -  H L '^ h T r V e r h  ' and the doclor.s said he had to had clinched a tie (or*th'e^U^^H
trolt 3-2, then checked the Chi- streak alive in the first meeting second'nl'IIe who out- chief Boston In 1962 piok Nocera of Southern dm- me with bras.s knuckles the a 20-20 tie with San
eago Black Hawks 2-1 Sunday of the defending AHL anrvVest e r^ n K n lr  , D̂-IS. nectlcut was cited for his out- way I was cut around the eye. I Thank.s-iving Day
lUgtit, leading Montreal , Into ern L a ^ e "  c h a m p s " "  R<:::h«te?°"’ '^»'‘PP*d Portland A L K o n ^ '^ i R ?
first place in the NHL race. Horvath’., ,4 Springfield bowed to San w“  Waterbury. Conn., had any real trouble.
.Toronto moved up to third.

Diego

Horvath’s goal at 8:43 of a 10- Alain (Boom Boom) Caron Frinclsro S  the 5 ^  4 v  T  the 14th reclp: missed twoiinute aiiddpn-r pnfh ____ _ _____ xA&iicifscu oi me w «L  4-1 Pro- lent of thu u,.*. â.,, „
p";^Tsur;"„trga::S’h! ‘̂ pp®- H.r.hey_*come-from- behind 4-2 victory 

-The 37-year-old Howe, who
Wd not scored a goal In two ^ ®  in a row for
igseks, took his record-maker in »  trip through the
i^ d e . "R  wasn’t like when I  the first time the
4(48 going tor Richard’s have been beaten in over-

3cord,”  he said. ’ ’The pressure *'"®® *" They
IS really on then.” '"’*'*® ""beaten in 24 straight'

♦ _______ _________ overtime games.'•4i
*•  ̂ Jim Powers’ overtime goal
^ L a k e r s  i n  R a l l y  SeatUe past springneld 4-
*  /  3 in another game on the inter-
l o  Down Pistons schedule, giving the
■ WHL an even split for the night.
SFor 43 minutes o# their Na- Pittsburgh won Its sixth 

Basketball Association straight, edging Providence 3-2 
Sunday night, Detroit and and Buffalo blanked Cleveland 

Angeles matched point for 4-0 in other AFHL games Sun- 
pofot. It was the six-minute day.

'^ k n  midway through the first Horvath scored the game-wln- 
iparter that left (he Pistons on nlng goal 12 seconds after Port- 
m  abort end of a 128-110 deci- land’s Con Madigan began serv- 
*5*V . ®' penalty. Jim Pappin, who

AngeifS. was leading 19-15 failed to score for the first time 
tjgth 6:11 left in the first period in eight games with Rochester 
y e n  the Pistons hit a scoring stole a Portland pass to set up 
famine that lasted for almost Horvath’s second |goal of the ■ 

rest of the period. TTie Lak- game.
4 g  spun off 19 straight points Wally Boyer and Ed Joyal 
bpfore Detroit’s Bill Buntin fl- also scored for the Amerks, who 
MJIy scored another basket just finished with a 42-21 margin In 
bj^ore the end of the quarter, shots on Goal. Billy Saunders,- 
,/Jter that, the two clubs Art Jones and Ttom McVle were 

iMtched almost point for point the PorUand scorers.
W  that sfx-mlnute Jump was Seattle’* Powers slapped in a! 
WO m i^  for Detroit to over- rebound at 4:57 of the overtime 
eWpo. Jerry West and Rudy La- session after Yves Locas’ sec-

“ >« »«*<!jjfo west netting 28;poinU and Springfield into a 3-3 tie with 28 
^  Thom had 21 seconds remaining In regulation 

Dm  Ifojis 20 for Detroit, play. Barclay Plager tallied the 
, “ ® NBA game other goal for Springfield, which

Wnday, Baltlmor® stood off a has dropped two straight in ’’the 
MM St. Louis rall.v and West.
’•mippad the Hawks 110-108, Gary Jarrett, Duke Harris

Parilli, who completed
1 4 Ofui 1 . . . .  pa.sses and missed

y «d . u a  u  Nn. Enjlan,'. iora. S '" '"  "  * ‘wo y.r4 yai. ter

------ - AV4.A* dim AGtii î uGLis OI viaence t<n>ned Herahev «.i • a«omsvi 4̂ ^  ____ _ *. ..—  ttwi4w u{j uio re- iie naa cau
tlie season for Buffalo while Baltimore mpped Buffalo 2-i f o ^ ^ i  * •®"‘®« ^  college glon’e leading rusher with 1,166 passes and scored
• ---  —'— ■ __ _ wvnjiwi, VAniJi wrtfl

game.
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PRAYER FROM N A V Y — Navy players bow in prayer in dressing room after 

Army in Saturday’s annual service academy classic in
X.»3- c t o m  b d o r. w d  tlU t

Counted Out of Everything Tivo Months Ago

Alabama in Big Comeback
tight Grid Campaign

I' — s H r r :two i p o n ^  ago  but named was counted out of eve- tlie Western Athletic Conference
to a bovrt g  week ago, has knocked out of the title with a 42-8 romp over New

'-'Cmupleted one of the big-  ̂ ®P®t when t.iey Mexico while-Texas Christian
gest'comebacks o f the 1965 ®pe"er- ®"t the major bowl line-
college football , season and ^  Te^essee mars JV. accepting a spot In the Sun

t o  i .

l ^ r  Bryant’aWd. ”Wa paases. touchdown ^ s e  B ^ ^

^  th. Tlde,'ronked fifth In -  A n iv l^ ^ f o v y ^ S ^ X  vs"'^ori^"'"L“

T S P -

They have nothing- el*, to do. “ f'.u TuMo, 8-L
Eryant, ohe of the' toughest tlxfcSintry. a p S ^ y ^ ^ J J d  -  Auburn, 6-4-1, •

^ k _  marten, in t̂ ie tartness. a I rt-doS: ’ ehrirtlrt., ^
ghvsthe team th* tvsek oM « f. wertc’si loss to Mlehlean s-a —.“ .i""  ^  '-^*™
tor Alabama closed U* regular and was held to a scorelea, « .  c ’ ‘ Westorn, Tdk
Beeson a 80-8 triumph over by Miami. , tie c ^  ^
Auburn Skturday. The other raided teams in (Scrap iron) Courtney'

l 'n  iMmi4’ f< G 4o«'’ Frysnt /udfon wen boodUy, No, 9 Ten- “ ** Houston As-
aid mcFo so then any team nesaee ̂ taking Vanderbilt 21-8 fo ^ ^ * * "  "•** ■*»«>“• BoW asold.

JNNii

.'■^3

W X ^ N D A V f'N O V E M B E R 1985

' .4,:'

V O S T
'SdKfnr

Ir t p t ^ tu td a y  MMtiiii'g started out like: g  routine one 
fo r  thu, n ew raan . The 8 :80 deadline fo r  'sports copy 
wa#,reached % i« io u t  any hitches. There was th e  mini- 
iquni number., o f  ;person<il callers a t the desk and tele- 
phoile «U | r8 . Onoe the page makeup was doublecheck-

w composing rdbm. there 
were still saveral hours left be-
fore'noon. V ̂   ̂;

’iha aptLCt aUqtinont for Mon- 
daYB pages was substantial and 
a column wOs started for said 
edition. '

The subjscts.were the ihen be
hind the scene who volimteer 
their services each Thanksgiv
ing to assist tha Tall Cedars In 
the successful promotion cd the 
STVe Mile ROad Rack, ^

lis t of those outside the or. 
ganisation who give up l̂ anlUK 
giving morning every NoveniT 
her to ksaist In the race Included 
the names of Jiih Murray! and 
L. Morgan Porter, chief scorer 
and chief timer respebUvely.'

Before the column was finish-, 
ed, Funsral Director John TierJ 
ney phoned the city sidor-Mrs.
Doris Belding taldng the' cal)—' 
with the news that Jim Mur
ray had died suddenly. ” jim  
Murray Just died,”  she said.

There was silence from one 
end of the eOdtorial room to the 
other. ,j.

ClQr Editor Hal Turidngton 
was almost speechless, as was 
this writer.

"Will you write something 
about Jim?” Hal asked me, add
ing, “ I  tl^k  you knew Mm bet
ter than onyoije else.’;

Obituaries oio not part of a 
.spdrtiswrtters’. . regular assign
ment but this was something dif
ferent. -

The name that was to appear 
in Saturday’s issue of The Her
ald under the obituary column 
was more than Jurt a name, 
the writer. It was that of J 
Murtay, a personal friend xm SO assuming manner, 
years. ^  * * .

I  was shocked and rttmned as . , ^  ,
anyone. Jim and 1 ■^te the best A lw ays H e lp fu l 
of friends, close down The night before he died, Jim
through the years, first as team- Murray worked a practice bas- 
mates and Irtdr as opponents on ketball scrimmage at East 
the basketboH courts, and as Catholic with Jimmy Horvath.
brother ................
ball
basl )all

P e id ^ M a tck

t i

ELMIRA, N.Y. (A P ) —  
Don iniMeler woOdbrsd vrfeM 
happened to the aatteto oa 
200-poond buck deer he 
shot.

Then he. recoiled ttoC a 
friend of Me hod shot the 
antlers-'off a deer Inst week.

Friday be and Don Man
ning placed the oevered rack 
on the stubs of Gto bock’s 
kead — It was a perfect 

. match.

:w .
- U,

Brown’s Hall 
Wins Bulg er- 
Lowe Award
BOSTON (AP )—Brown’s spec

tacular quarterback. Bob Hall ot 
Walpole, Mass., has been nam
ed winner of the george Bqiger 
Lowe Award, emblematic of 
New England college football’s 
moot voluble player.

Hall established a total of 15 
school and Ivy League records 
while playing with one of the 
poorest teams in the league.

He is the second Bro'wn play
er to win the award. Prank Fin
ney won the honor In 1968.

Jerry Whelchel, the triple 
threat quarterback with Massa
chusetts, won the award a- year 
ago and Boston College quarter
back Jack Ooncannon won the 
1963 award.

W ar Ld^nlii 
For Prospeefe

^ NEW . YORK : (AP)-->'iTie National Football Loagua 
1 ^  takon a. quick lead - over the American League i 
Bignlng draft choices, but the major battles in th 
checkbMk war figure to be fought over two obviouef 
talented and plainly uncommitted players— Tommy N^ 

Grabowski.bis and Jim
Nobts, th* Tsxais linebacker 

^wtth a 3(Hnc!h neck, and Ora- 
bowrtd, the BUnots fullback wltti 
Red Gtonga’a records. Ore tlM 
only remaining oompeUUve 
first-round choice* unrtgned 
atace the bidding war began 
Saturday while Um drofto were 
being conductsd.

Ixng before the AFL ended 
selecting after 17 hours end 69 
minutes and the NFL cloeed

Randy Johnson wHh AtlanW, 
Iowa guard John Nttond with 
Dallas and West Virginia full
back Dick Lettridge with Pitts
burgh. r-

Belsler, Mock and OilUnghaii 
were not selected In the AFL' 
draft. "t

Besides Nobis and Orabowsl^ 
tour other NFL first-rouda 
choices are not signed, Oklaho
ma linebacker' Carl McAdomL

kicker Charlie Gogolak, tapped

ibol. Hls' coiitribuUons to the 
thollc high school, over the

Local Boys Play 
In Soccer Event

Both the Ohio Wesleyan and 
Oberlin soccer teams participat
ed in the National CJolleglate 
Athletic Association (N(2AA)

LOOK OUT BELOW— Henn Richard, left, of Montreal, and Pierre Pilote of 
Lhicagt) are about to take a seat on the ice as they spill while fighting for 
possession of puck in National Hockey League. (A P  Photofax.)

N e w  L o o k  f o r  R S o x  
I n c l u d e s  S u l l i v a n

so hours and 60 mihiitea, It be
came evident that aome players 
were committed to certain 
teams — before the draft — and 
were therefore being avoided by 
others.

Th« most significant fOcton 
leading to that interpretation 
were three-fold: The length of 
time some tsonu took before 
making flrrt-round selections, 
the low number of duplicated
first-round choices and the quick draft.

by Washington; Missouri tackik 
Fronds Peay, seleded by New 
York, and Massachusetts eM  
Milt Morin, token by CSeveland.

The APT* signed three fir ^  
round picks, Michigan UcIcM 
Bill Yearby by New York, Mfifr 
nesota end Aaron Brown ^  
Kansas O ty  and Kentucky h a » 
back Rodger Bird by OoklanV. 
None waa picked in the

rash of signings — 28 in the 
NFL and seven in the AFL.

Only three players were 
picked by both leagues wi the 
first round. Nobis, Grabowski 
and Purdue tackle Jerry Shay, 
who signed with the NFL’s 
Mlnneeota Vikings after being 
picked-in the AFL draft by Den
ver.

Richard Trotter of Manches
ter played wing: for Ohio Wes
leyan and Steven Morrison full
back for Oberlin. Both are jun
iors and played for Coach Rich
ard Danielson on Manchester

Busy Schedule
The

con«
Oberlin was the

Iclals, In both base- Saturday night, the pair was High’s 1962 State Championship "wheeler dealer”
college and scholastic slated to officiate a special has- soccer team. Also on Uie Ohio look in the front
1, often doubling up ketball tip-off progi-am at East Wesleyan varsity soccer team

traveling together for long Catholic with Jim Murray hand- this year from Manchester were
ps on winter nights. ling a rules Interperation clinic. William Rylander and Donald

• • * The program was canceled by Paterson, freshmen, also prod-
Don Burns when notified of the uots of Coach Danielson, 

lajrt- nm «  _• death. Ohio Wesleyan was
toe-*i4h»r ^  woiked” Banking was Jim’s business, pating in the Regional NC.4A
morninir Thank^vlng starting shortly after he grad- Tournament for the third
r i ^ * ; n  Manchester High sccutive ye
Mile TTnn/i ^ve. School, as president of the Class 1265 Ohio Conlerence soccer
at headquarters of 1038. Except for nearly four champions.

•T o ! f*. ,  y®®”  “ 1® Coast Guard, in- -------------- _ _
and eluding 19 months of service in
would M “  ^® Theater of Opera-

^ f e e  « d  doughnuts I had to er, nearly 27 of his years, ad-
dous-tauU”*^°h!r*fla^ vanclng to hls last position of
inir Mr assistant treasurer and asslst-
lltte minutes ant secretary of the Peoples’
i w  *if ”  ^ Vernon after prior
t o e  before the runners took service with the Manchwter

Argirps Victor 
In Weeidy Shoot

a
successful manager at Kansas 
City, has been hired as the 

of the new 
office of. the

Red Sox.
Sullivan was hired as director 

of player personnel by the Red 
Sox Sunday and was put in 
charge of trades immediately, 

partici- That means he wiU take over 
Boston efforts to make a trade 
during the current winter meet
ings.

One of the first trades he is 
expected to announce would 
send veteran infielder Eddie 
Bressoud to the New York Mets.

Nobis, tapped aa the No. 1 
pick in the NFL draft by the

T ATrrMatiT-\ A T T-. a , new Atlanta Falcons, also was
L,AUUh*KDALE, Several sources have reported van wasn’t experienced enough P*ch®4 on the first round by

o..n: the traH. tr,y M.a, t„  .-------------- -------  Ifouiton. Grobowskl, the No. i
pick In the AFL draft by the 
new Miami DolpMns, also was 
selected on the first round by 
Green Bay.

And now the bidding starts.
®lfht of its *»*,^ u.«A  sianea oo-

replaced as manager L  m ew eight first-round choices, Shay going fore naming any of their choice*
letics by Alvin Dark ‘  ® ®*''**’ . Minnesota, Indiana defen- — and then took a strange routa

..... ........_____ ____ __ _______ ______ FORT
past five years, were tremcn- Soccer Tournament, College DL Fla. (A P )— Haywood Sulli- <or New York’s Joe to manage the*^Athletics,
dous, in his usual quiet and un- vision, Mideast Regi<mal, held van is going to get still an- Christopher but neither club ha* “ I  think It will be an advan-

Nov. 19 - 20, 1966 at Farwell other crack at making good (age to our younger players
Field, Lake Forest College, 111. in baseball. Christopher was viewed as a having an experienced man at

The onetime bonus catcher of needed pinch hitter with ‘he helm,” Lopat said. “ While
the Boston Red Sox, who never P®wer toward the short left SuUlvan did a good job he, too, 
quite made it as a regular and ®®*‘  ̂ learning. The difference in
could hardly be classified as

O
Besides Nobis and Orabowskf, 

four other' AFL first-rouht 
choices are unsigned, i Purdue 
tackle Karl Singer, picked b> 
Boaton; Kentucky quarterbadk 
Rick Norton, selected by Mf  ̂
ami; Mississippi halfback MiRh 
Dennis, tapped by Buffalo, and 
Los Angeles State taride Dbh 
Davis, taken by San Diego. >1 

Three teams had considerabM 
difficulties making up their 
minds about their first-round 
picks. New York and Oakland III 
the AFL and Pittsburgh In thd 
NFL. The JeU and SteelerS 
each waited until six hours had 
passed in thelqi respective draft* 
before making selections. u 

The Raiders, however, took 12 
hours and 66 minutes from th# 
time the AFL draft started bei

Sullivan
of the Athletics oy Aivm uarx ™™e»oia, uimana aeien- — and then took a strange routs
the former star and manager of ™® ^  announced sive end Randy Bftlslef with by announcing their third fifth
the San Francisco Giants. training sched- Philadelphia, Michigan tackle and seventh selections' before

The 34-year-old Sullivan start- schedJrwUl* be *2**̂ 1? Angeles, revealing Bird ai their No. 1
ed his career In the Red Sox or- ^  highl^hted by Kentucky tackle Bam BaU with pick.

weekend series against Min- Baltimore, Minnesota tackle
Gale Gillingham ytith Green 
Bay, Texas -A&I quarterback

ganization, signing a 8100,000 nesoto"rr “ih iertr r Tco ' 
bonus contract as a graduate of 
the University of Florida.

He stayed vrith the Boston or
ganization for 8>/4 years before 
he was drafted by Washington 
and promptly traded to Kansas
City. Sullivan became manager League. While training In Arl- 
of the A ’s In 1965, replacing Mel zona in recent years, Boston had

only four teams as possible op
ponents.

The Boston battery candidates 
will report Feb. 24. Other can-

The Wlnterhaven park where 
Boston will train will be dedicat
ed March 13 with Kansas Oty
the opponent.

The team will meet 16 major 
league clubs in the Grapefruit

Oakland officials still have not 
given any substantial reason fd* 
their unusual tactics. (.

McGaha.
But Kansas City's general 

manager, Ed Lopat, said Sulli-

Nicklaus Misses Putt 
And Winds Up Second

Exciting A ’s Club 
Promised by Dark
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P ) —  Alvin Dark 

* . I t “ ------- " — ----- promiflGS to provide Kansas City with an excitiiicr new
times, a* forwarded by M orgsi S  thre?om ctottog^boS®to^ Oostanzo look in 1966 when he attempts to guide the A th letics
Port«r fnr .11 1M  **..* , . ..® 0“ >®‘ating boards that 40, Bob Titcomb 40, Jock Carr out o f the Am erican League cellar.

On the list again is
George Argiros, edging Rene 
Lussier, 45-43, in the Manche*- 

Trust Co. and the Savings Bank t o  Coon and Fox Club Trap 
moiit * v M a n c h e s t e r .  Shoot in North Coventry'. Ber-

importont j<*s Is that of Jim Murray was a bom lead- "ard Slieiidan and John Condio 
-i.f*-. u, , , Murray com- er, ba.st testimony being the po- were deadlocked for third nlace 
?0 tlS  to 'fto t iS  his gradurt- with 41 targets each. ^

day * '^94 j f Y  Llub course and left himself a 12-fool putt fo r
a birdie, which would have given him a 68 for the fin

After the race, 
|)ort

chief scorer.

t m ^  over to this writer. ^ ’w^T s S d  to'become toJ MoePherson operating

Nebo where Eart Catholic High for I  ^®™‘® 21, John How-

r » =  S S - l i ' Stlons at Mt. Nebo. Jim handled was scheduled to become its “

Boucher 38, . George 'J’̂ e new manager of the A ’a,

League for the firof tinfe^stitlra “ ’®
star-studded career as a player 
and manager in the National 
League, says Kansas City will 
“ run and run and run.”

Dark says he considers the 
John opportunity to take over

York Mets the second.
Most clubs indicated they 

hoped to pick up one or two 
young prospects.

Dark was given a two-year 
contract at 840,000 a year by 
Kansas City owner Charles Pin-

Rec Volleyball
ST.ANWNOS 

American League
W L

Watkins "A ’’ . . . .  9 0
Jim’s A tlantic___4 5
Wyman Oil ...........4 §
Conn. Estonians .. I  8

National League 
W  L

Watkins "B” . . . .  6 0
Nazarene ............  3 0
Lal.ewood

Circle "8” ....... 3 3
Rotary ...............  4 5
Toomey’s Tallies . 1 5
Eart Sides ...........1 5

$32,000 Cajun Classic, final P(3A tourne

Pet.
1.000
1.000

the ticket booth sales. Beci«:.se next c'liato;^: 1̂  ̂ v;;;;” r ioya " S ' r f ^ S a v a S h  f^Don^^d ^  challenge’ ’
artit Vor-4 ____I__ *________ _ ■.—..'-c-vtt.uci.ueu J.O, iyc7iiiua after manaptner Son ns.ov.tti„«„ ----------------------- -------- ..ttsu vu.., ̂  PORT OF SPAIN Trinidad

Billy Daniels, 196H, New York, 
stopped Ulric Regis, 193H, 

a few was released as San Trinidad 8- Johnny Duncan
minutes after the announcement Francisco manager a year ago 126, Trinidad, stopp^ Howard

his loyallty for 15 years, to and' hard''workeV''fo7” ounUMS GrouTlV^^^Ci w  ^ ‘®'‘ San Francisco ®̂y- 28 hired Dark
the Tall Qedaro, he headed up programs with t h e ° K n r g h " t s t o  four first-division finishes in «»® Cub® where heUMi. BCOrino* p-rrmn Acrflin __I___ °  A-'iCK iJOnf .u. hi.^tha^oring group again, and Columbus.

^ t itu te  to assist at the Despite his love for offlclat- 
ro ^ a ll game. jng, and for helping—without

Jim Murray w«a m  poHtlolan, renumeratlon — in hundreds of 
but he did so many-ttiings to town projecU over the years—
make Manchester a better..... ............  '
munlty In which to
would be a long one,_________ „„u
to be In the sought, the Jim daughtefs.
M u ^  I knew worked him- ' Jhn Muî Sy!* shoes in Man- 
dreda of hours, behind the Chester’s

his only other managerial stint. spent the summer coaching. 
The naming of Dark a few Dark was released

of 1965.
The Golden Bear, a alight 

smile on his face, walked to the 
scorer's table to check the re
sults of earlier finishers. - 

"Who?” asked the Masters 
champ. Ihen he laughed and 
said, ”I ’m only kidding.”

The 25-year-old Ohio strong- 
boy's putt sUd two feet part the 
cup and he had to sotiie for a 60.

The three-under-por score on 
the 6,665-yard course meant Wg 
Jack was cue stroke ehy of the 
leader after the regulation 72 
holes.

Babe Hiskey and Dudley Wy- 
aong did have It and Hiskey. 
who was born on the edge of an 
Idaho golf coarse, conned a fast 
putt from 20 feet out to win 
the title on the second hole of 
the sudden death.

Nicklaus knew who Wysong 
was. He had beaten the South
ern Methodist graduate in tlrt 
finals of the U.S. Amateur itv' 
1961. He’s seen Hiskey’s name 
near the bottom of the list of- 
also-rans in other tourneys.

Neither Hiskey nor Wysong,' 
each 26, had ever won an offi- 
odal tourney. i*

After ICskey, an ex-Houston 
University golfer, sent hls puttT 
charging toward the cup suo-1 
ceasfully. Wysong who earlieri 
had been gripping hls stomach: 
tightly when he got butterfUess 
missed one from 15 feet awaj*. 
that would have sent the play
off Into another hole. ,■»

Nicklaus tied for third wltJr 
81,900 and H boosted his earnlngS] 
to a record $140,76. . .

T o p  2 -Y ea r-O W

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
that Haywood Sullivan was quit- “Iter the Giants finished fourth Roae 125 Trinidad 4 

— ting as manager of the A’s to tn the National League, their * ’ ’ ’ '
the front office of the Bos- worst showing under the 43- 
Red Sox highlighted the year-old former All-Star short- 

!-year- opening, of the annual meeting “top.
olds with earnings of $598,606, of - major and minor, league t>afk managed San Francisco 
was-named today as the cham- baseball officials. to the pennant la 1962 but the

•r.r.. ^ -------- everyday -life will be Pton 2-year-old colt Of 1966 by Drafting of minor league Giants lost the World Series in
’ “ »• ‘*® Thoroughbred Racing Aeso- players was - - '  ®®^®*

wlto public acknowledgment. Jim Murray didn’t have an ,en- oiations, with Kansas
A t the time of his sjiocking emy in the' world, 

death, which occurred at the i  know that I have lost a loy- 
breakfast table at hls home, al, 'true fribnd.
Jim wa* president of the Par- The originany planned Mon- 
*»»t« Club at Bast <3athoHc High day column was never finished.

Two Manchester Winners

Cathy Dyak Wins at Green, 
Cochrane Captures Oass B
A pair of Waterbury bowlere, en’s event for ■ the second 

Jim Flcehette and Dom enpriano straight week as she posted a 
w»d a Mancheeter tandem; sU. game 886 at Manchester. 
Cathy Dyak and George Coch- Successive games of leo and 187 
ran, hlghllghtaif Connecticut gava the No. l  Connecticut 
duckpla tournament play over woman bowler a big lead over 
the holiday weekend. the second place total of 797

Fiecbette bad a six game 892 shared by Jane Smith of’Bloom- 
to win the Peters Open at Water- field and Faith Dennis of CoUins- 
tary. His score range was 130 villa.

II*- Other leaders included: Doris
Other gtandout scores among Griffin, Newington, 789; WUda 

88 entries included:. Maurice Guerrette, - Bridgeport, 780; 
Oorrentl, Manchester, 877; Andy Maureen Gllberto, Hartford, 778* 
Onofrey, Stratford, 871; Vic Naa- and Dot Konia, New Haven, 767.’ 
tu. Bridgeport. 849; Walt Berth- OsU Morin, Hartford, had high 
old, Rockville, 847; BinlUo Pal- single I66, 
ntlorl, TliompsonvUle, M ; John Cochran compiled A  UY six 
Oenhomo, Newtown, 831; Tripp game total of 907, iripludlng'a 
Petro, Cheshire, 880; Lucien four-pin handicap, to ' win the 
PerUlo, Waterbury, 828; and Maple B at Hartford. Succesrtve 
Jiin Fantasia, Wolcott, Si8. rratnes of 176 and 166 helped the 

Roger Pohe, Bloomfield, hod Manehesterite finsh 62 pins 
Wgh gome 171 os a score of ahead of Tony Surwtllo and Jim 
7M quoUflod. WaJsh, tootli of Hortfoid,. tiod at

Mho. Qyak captured a worn- 866.

scheduled today seven games to the Now York
Caty getting the Yankees.

I

(Harold Photo by giUernli)
Coaches’ Award, prM^iteif’ 

S t  t o  H/IlSf Mwchester A fli^can  Legion baseball banquet at S e
I^giqn Home. Duke Hutchmson, second from ,right, was given the Most Valu- 
aWe R ayer'-Award Steve Brady Jiolda’-ihe best: sai^Mirting iriiiyer tfo>
phy. Coaches C l^ h e  GritCf and John Gervini look on.
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GOLF
EQUIPMENT

Ooi a golfer your Ustt 
Horrts the sohitlen to your 
gift problem. Stop in and 
talk over hls or her fa
vorite qwrt with Alex 
Haricsey, golf pro o« the 
Moacheeter Country Clab. 
The* you will know you 
» »  f«M ug the right gift 
Boo his eoinpleto line of 
Natleually Fame«M Golf, 
hif Equlpmeeri;

F O R  T H E

'GOLFER

EVERYTHING  FOR LA D Y  and M A N  GOLFER
e Complete Sets • Golf n^Uf
eUeodCoton oTOes
* Prarilee Buns oGottBogs

• Golf dothea
•  Golf Carta
• Qolf Shoes

A L L  1965
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! First Year 
]^ ar Stars 
l^ n d  Out

KEW.YORK (AP) —  
G9l« Sayers, the whiz kid 
from Kansas, and Dick 
Botkus, the Illinois block
buster, threaten to make 
the Bookie of the Year race 
|Ui all-Chicago Bears’ bat
tle.

• r Sayan aet a raoord for 
rooklM Sunday by aoortng two 
touchdowns to a 96-14 romp over 
Iha New York Olants, bitafing 
bia season total to 14. The old 
Stork cf 18 was set by Grean 
Bay’a BUly Howton in 1952

Bulfcus, everybody's All-
.^imeilca linebacker a year ago. 
lateroeiaed a peas, recovered a 
Ihunble and roamed all over the 
llatd in a perfonaanoe that im- 
ĵ s sad «2,088 fans at Yankee 
Utadhun.
,[ Oeoige Hates, the owner-coach 

«t the Boars, had been compar
ing Sayera with Georga McAfee 
e/to R ^  -Grange from Ua own 
goldan past. It was obvious that 
jCMd Papa .Bear knew what be 
was taikUig about from the way 
Sayan performed against the 
Giants. McAfee, incidentally, 
waa the bead Unesinan in the 
game. .

■ Sayers bad bia bast day in 
juahlBg wtth 118 yards on IS car- 
fias, including touchdown runs 
iof 45 and 15 yards. He also 
snared two peases for 24 yards, 
totURMd two kickoffs for 41 
yards and rad back two punto 
for aevso yarda. liMt added up 
to 185 yards in moving the boll.

Sayotof most spe^cular play 
waa not included in the final 
atetlWcs. Ha clicked with a 63- 
yard left-lisaded pass to Dick 
Gordon tbst would have meant 
g touchdown If the Bears hadn’t 
been caught holding in the first 
period.

The'nakt time Sayera was giv
en the ball on a similar pitch 
out play from Rudy Bukicb, he 
cocked his arm as though to 
pass, eihd then raced 45 yards on 
a biilUant run.

Butkus bad been a regular 
middle Unebacker from the day 
he reported to training camp 
bU Sayers didn’t start until the 
third gams of the season. Hk 
Bears’ success story, seven wins 
in their last eight games, dates 
from the day Sayers became a 
regular and Rudy Bukich re
placed Bill Wade at quaiterbock.

Ihe j Giants scored twice on 
pusses by MorraJl to Del Shofner 
fbr 25 yards and to Stevr Thur- 
low for three yards.
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Eastern dsnfarettea
w  1. T Pct: lPto <M»
9 9 0 ,811 905 2MxOeva.

St. £«uts 
Nbw York 
Wiash’ton 
DaUas 
Phlla. 
PItts’gh

Western Conference

.461 268 988 

.496 188 390 

.495 190 390 

.904 399 330 
'.904 209 900 
.183 105 390

NEW YORK (AP) 
Mike Holdvak n«MMd a
to ^ . And he got i t

vie-

BaK. -• 
Grean Bay 8 
Chicago T 
San Fran. 0 
Dotroit 6 
Minn. . 5
Los Ang. 2

.727 290 164 

.098 818 291 

.646 900 909 

.600 201 331 

.455 911 865 

.182 188 306
X—<3incha4 conference ■tiUei 

Next Sunday’o Games 
Chicago at Baltimore 
Dallas at Philadelphia 
Detroit at San Francisco 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
Minnesota at Green Baŷ  
Pittsburgh at New York 
Washington at Cleveland

AMEmOAN LEAGDi; 
Eastern Division

W, L T Pet. Pis. o r  
xBuffalo 8 3 1 .800 289 109
New York 4 8 1 .400 250 229
Houston 4 7 0 .364 £40 831
Bbstoh 2 8 2 .200 174 368

Western Division 
San Diego 6 2 8 .750 241 186

4 3 .600 202 316 
4 1 .600 236 188
7 0 .364 235 399
division champi-

CLUTCH PLAY—Del Shofner of the Giants falls into end zone to score despite 
the Bears Richie Petitbon’s grip on his shirt in third quarter. (AP Photofax)

-Machinery^ Rolls When Warmed Up

Brown on TD Spree

Kan. City 8 
Oakland 6
Denver 4

X—Clinched 
onshlp.

Saturday’s Game' 
New Y«vk at San tiiego 

Next Sunday’s Games 
Denver at Oakland 
Buffalo at Houston 
Only games scheduled

Howe Nets 600th 
Goal of Career  
In National Loop
■ Gordie Howe keeps picking on 

Gump Worsley and Worsley 
keeps taking it out on the rest of 
the National Hockey League.

How'e scored the 600th goal of 
his fabulous 20-year NHL career 
Saturday nigiit and Montreal 
Goalip Worsley was the victim 
— just as he’d been when the 
Indestructible Detroit .star 
reached two other milestones. 
Howe bagged No. 500 at Wors- 
ley's expense three years ago 
tied Maurice Richard’ former 
sll-time mark of 544 goals 
against Gunip the following sea-

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
yardage m a c h i n e  that 
wears numbery 32 and op
erates out of the Cleveland 
Browns’ backfield is like 
any other piece of compli
cated machinery. It takes 
time to warm up.

So Jimmy Brown .spent the 
first 30 minutes of Sunday’s Na
tional Football League game 
against Pittsburgh doing less 
than spectacular damage to the 
Steelers, Ho m ^ ia g ^  just, 19 
yards In iwven carries and 
Cleveland’s lead was only 7-0 at 
halftime.

But 30 minutes is more time 
than Brown gi\-es most of Cleve
land’s NFL opponents so he 
didn’t waste any after the inter
mission.

The brui.sing fullb.ack took off 
on a 67-yard sprint on the first 
play from scrimmage in the 
third period. Five plays later he 
barreled into the end zone witli 
the fu-s* of his four touchdowns 
for the day and tlie Brown.s 
were on their way to a 42-21 
romp and their second consecu
tive L-astem Conference croun.

Brown c.irried 13 times in the 
second half, gaining 128 yards

— a full game’s work for most 
good runners.

The Browns needed help to 
clinch the Eastern crown and 
got it from Qiicago and Phila
delphia. Tlie Bears whipped 
New York 35-14 and the Eagles 
edged St. Louis 23-24, elimina
ting the only clubs who still had 
a .shot at Cleveland.

In the Western Conference, 
los Angele.s gave a big boost to 
Baltimore's hopes for a second 
straiglit championship by upset- 
Ung No. 1 contender Green Bay 
21-10. In other NFL games Sun
day, Washington nipped Dallas 
34-31 and San Francisco wal
loped Mimiesota 45-24. Balti
more and Detroit, who played to 
a 24-24 tie on Yhanksglving Day, 
were idle.

hitting Retzlaff three times 
fore the TD pitch.

be-

RAMS-P.ACKEBS—
Bruce Gosso'.t kicked four 

field goals, three of them from 
better than 40 yards, as the 
Rams dropped Green Bay 1̂ 4 
games back of the Colts in the 
West witili just three games to 
play.

The victory snapped an eight- 
game Los Angeles lo.sing string 
that had covered two monts.

Basketball
Eaafem Division 

W. L. Pet.
Boston .........  14 5 .737
Cincinnati . 14 6 .700
Phlla..............  12 7 .632
New York .. 6 15 .286

Western Division 
Los Angeles 14 9 .609
San Fran. . . .  11
St. Louis .......  8
Baltimore . . .  lO
Detroit ......... 6

— h e ; Apologized to 
Wieb Ewbank.

‘nuA’a tha way It want Sun 
day aitar Hotovak’s Boiten Pa* 
trU^ ended New York’s tour* 
game winning streak, beating 

37-38 in Ml AmeHcta 
.900 842 113 l̂ 'i*AbaD Leatgue gsnte on Babb
"------------- ParilM’s two • yard touchdown

pan to lymy Romeo wHh 64 see 
onde remaining.

Why did Holovak apedogixer 
The Jets led 23-20 end the Pa 

trotte, who had won only^one 
previous game white loaing 
eight and tying two, faced a 
fourth and two sUuation on the 
New York two-yard line. Con
servative tootball would dictate 
a field goal attempt tor the al
most certain three points.

But Holovak needed a victory 
—not a  tie.

"I wAs surprised that he went 
for the wm instead of the tie,” 
admitted Jets coach Ewbank. 
•iBut he’s a great guy and apol
ogized to me later. He said he 
needed the yiotory badly."

He seemed to have had H 
earlier, after Jim Colclough 
grabbeid two touchdown pasees 
m len  then 2 minutes late in 
the third quarter for a 20-10 Bos
ton lead. But Jots’ quarterback 
Joe- Natnath brought New York 
back, comploteing six passes 
tor. 147 yordb. He set up one 
touchdown ohd passed for an
other.

BiA'then Namath stuck to the 
ground In a puzzling series of 
plays, ci^n g six rushes in a 
row.

Turner booted a 26-yard field 
goal for a 23-20 lead. But Paril- 
11 wiped that out shortly. Asked 
why. the Jets stayed on the
ground on the final series, Bw- 
bank explained his decision tliis 
way:

"I thought we’d cross them 
up. I didn't want any Intercep
tions. i wanted to be sure of 
getting some points on the score- 
board.

O.B.
SCORES—iJets’ end Bake Turner gathers in A Joe
Namath pass for score with Boston. Jets' Don 
Maynard watches as Patriots’ Tom Hennessey falls 
in defensive effort. (AP Photofax)

H ockey
n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

W L T Pts. FG GA

_____  Eye Trouble ‘C leared’
Whitworth Wins Aud ArbauEs Features
And Sets Mark -----------

F.AGLES-CARDS—
Noi-m Snead and Pete Retzlaff 

put on a great passing and 
catching show as Uie Eagles 
caught the Cardinals. Retzlaff 
cauglrt nine passes for 148 yards 
and tliree TDs, the last one a 10- 
yarder with les.s than three 
minutes to play. Snead, who lilt 
on 15 of 31 for 248 yards, 
marched the Eagles from their 
own 27 for the winning score.

REDSKINSCOWBOYS—
Sonny Jurg«n.sen pitched 

Washington to a pair of touch- 
dowais in the final four minutes 
as the Red.skins overtook Dal
las. Jurgensen, who completed 
28 of 42 passes for 411 yai-ds, 
used just eight plays for tlie two

Montreal
Cliicago
Toronto
New York
Boston
Detroit

W eekend Fights
AUGUSTA, Ga. - - Gordon 

Lott, 151, Savannah, Ga., 
knocked out Mike Padgett. 152, 
Edgefield, S.C., 4.

BUENOS AIRES—Juarez de

throwing to me as far as I'm 
concerned," Arbanas said re- 
centijf in di.scussing tlie loss of 
sight in his left eye. "As far as

marches do^mneld, covering 64 , BUENOS A IR ES-Juarez de '

• » • Lima wins South American
welterweight title.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)—Kathy 
Wliitworth of San Antonio, Tex., 
won the Women’s Tltleholders 
Golf Tournament Sunday with a 
71 for 287 and a tournament rec
ord.

Finishing 10 strokes behind in
second place was Peggy Wilson I ’m concerned they don’t have 
o .Tendan, Miss,, her highest confidence in me. My right eye 
finish on the professional tour, does all Uie work but as long L  

MariljTin Smith, who had won they tlnow it near me I can 
the tourney two years in a row, catch it."

. ----  a 298 The Cliiefs threw it near him
for the 72-hoies -- nine strokes Sunday and the big tight end 
off her record-beating pace of who made the all-American

NEW YORK (AP)—The Kansas City Chiefs have 
forgotten about the trouble Fred Arbanas had -with his 
eye. The only trouble was Arbanas was beginning to 
suspect the Chiefs also had forgotten about him

"They just haven’t been ------- -----------------_I______

49ERS-VIKINGS—
John Brodie. completed 10 of

19 pn.sses again.st Minne.sota, 
half of Uiem for touciidowns. 
The five scoring pitciies made It 
easy for San Fr.incisco as the 
Vikings suffered their third 
straight on«-.sided lo.ss.

last year.

Bronco Horvath Triggers Rochester Six 
To Maintain Long Hockey Winning Streak

D ... ...8 __ A t
■on.

This Umt, however, Worsley 
•hrugged off the big Red Wing’s 
third-period taHy and beat De
troit 3-2, then checked the cau- 
eago Hawka 2-1 Sunday
qight. leading Montreal Into 
first place in the NHL race. 
JlToronto moved up to third, 

^ e  points behind Chicago, witli 
■a come-from- behind 4-2 victory 
^ r  New York and the Rhd 
w ngs rebounded against Boston 
q? In other Sunday games.
"The 37-year-old Howe, who 

A d  not scored a goal in two 
^^ks, took his record-maker in 
y d e .  "R waan’t like whan I 
Mto* going for Richard’s 
Ijcord," he said. "The pressure 
toes really on then.”

Andre Pronovost fired sec- 
triggered by Bronco Horvath, ond-period goals for Pittsbur-h 
have beaten Portland’s sudden- after Providence had taken a°l-

°American Hockey League Tlie victory left the Hornets in 
meeting second place in the AHL’s West- 

o^the defending AHL and West- cm Dlvi.slon. six points behind

^Lakers in Rally 
ITo Down Pistons
i^For 42 minutes of their Na- 

Basketball Association 
ac Sunday night, Detroit and 
I Angeles matched point for 

A*nt. It waa the six-minute' 
iqkm midway through the first 
qparter that left the Pistons on 
tie  abort end of a 128-UO deci- 
■ton.

4Los Angeles w u  leading 19-19 
i^th 8:11 left In the first period

tn the Pistons hit a scoring 
ine that tested for almost 
rest of Uie period. The Lak- 
spun off 19 straight points 
h|fore Detroit’s Bill Buntln fl- 

B^ly scored another basket Just 
bffnre the end of the quarter.

that, the two clubs 
■Mtched almost point for point 

that six-minute Jump was 
* much tor Detroit to over- 

ne, Jerry West and Rudy La- 
ISO paced the Laker attack 

Jto Wsst netting 28. points and 
“ usBo 24. Red Th9m had 21 

Don Kojia 20 tor Detroit, 
an the only other NBA game 

ffptOsy, Baltimore stood off a 
St. Louis rilly and 

'w)ilppe<l the Hawks llO-jitt.

ern League champions.
_ Horvath’s goal at 8 :43 of a 10- 
minute sudden-death overtime 
period Sunday night gave Roch
ester a 4-3 victory over the in
vading Buckaroos of the WHL, 
stretching the Amerks’ unde
feated skein to 13 games.

The loss, third in a row for 
Portland on a trip through the 
AHL, marked the first Ume the 
Bucks have been beaten in over
time since early in 1983, They 
were unbeaten in 24 straight' 
overtime games.

Jim Powers’ overtime goal 
lifted Seattle past Springfield 4- 
3 in another game on the inter
locking schedule, giving the 
WHL an even split for the night.

Pittsburgh won Us sixth 
straight, edging Providence 3-2, • 
XhdjBuffalo blanked Cleveland 
4-0 in other AFHL games Sun-
d»y- ^

Horvath scored the game-win-’ 
nlng goal 12 seconds after Port
land’s Con-Madigan began serv-. 
ing a penalty. Jim Pappln, who 
failed to score for the first time 
in eight games with Rochester, 
stole a Portland pass to set uj)' 
Horvath’s second goal of -the 
game.

Wally Boyer and Ed Joyal 
also scored for the Amerks, who 
finished with a 42-21 margin in. 
shots on Goal. Billy Saunders,'" 
Art Jones and Tom McVlc were 
tha Portland scorers.

Beattie’s. Powers slapped In' a 
rebound at 4 :57 of the overtime 
session after Y-ves Locas’ sec
ond goal of the game lifted 
Springfield into a 3-3 tie with 23 
seconds remaining in regulation 
play. Barclay Plager talUed the 
other goal fo? Springfield, which 
has dropped two straight In'the 
West.

Gary Jarrett, Duke H arts

Rochester.
. Alain (Boom Boom) Caron

goals for the Blsons, 
sliot tlie Barons 39-18.

Pittsburgh whipped Portland 
5-0; Springfield bowed to San 
Francisco of the WHL 4-1; Pro-

BOSTON fAP) — Dartmouth 
coach- Bob Blackman, who di
rected the Indians to the Ivy 
L ea g u c championship, was 
named' New England coach-of- 
the- year today by the New Eng
land football writers:

Blackman thus became the 
first coach to win the award 
three times, having won the 
honor In 1957 and shared it with 

New Hampshire coach

Football League team la.st year 
caught two louclid05vn pa.sse.s as 
the Chiefs ripped the Houston 
Oilers 52-21.

In the only other game sched
uled, boston upended New York 
27-23 and enabled idle Buftilo to 
clinch tile Ea.stern Dir ision title.

The Senior A c h 1 ev e ment Arbanas was walking down a 
Award went to end Tom Wells Kansas City street last Decem- 
of Springfield who earned a ber when "the next tiling I knew 
starting berth at Springfield as I 'was hit." 
a  senior after riding the bench VtTiat had happened was that 
for two seasons. he had token a blind-side punch

Blackman Coach-oi-Year 
In Netv England Tootball

goalie Ed Cliadwick, fronted by 
an alert defense, registered his 
second shutout. Wally Chevrier 1
and Eijly Dea netted the other former

out- Chief Boston In 1962.
Also honored by the writers 

was Harry Arlan.son of Tufts, 
who waa named the 14th reclp-

scored his 15th and 16th goals of vidence~"''t^p;i' Hershey 8™' A îlrd®^or“‘ 
the season for Buffalo while Baltimore nipped Buffalo 2-1 football.  ̂ ***

Special reco^ition awards toom an unknowTi assailant, 
were given to Springfield coach be hit a normal man like
Ted Dunn and to the coach of that he might have killed him," 
Maine’s Tangerine Bowd-bound Arbanes explained. "The police 
team, Hal Westerman. and the doctors said he liad to

pick Noeera of Southern Con- me with brass knuckles the 
lirttriit « ...  .... -way I was cut around the eye. I

had two operations but I haven’t 
had any real trouble.” 

sun, going into tiie Houston 
game he had caught only 16 

scored one touch-

necticut was cited for his out
standing play. The Junior half- 
back from Waterbury, Conn., 
missed two games with injuries
but still wound up as the re- c___
gion’s leading rusher with 1,166 passes and 
yards and as New England’s down, 
leading scorer with 94 points. "I’d just like to be used a lit

tle more," said Arbanas. "If we 
don’t tlirow to everybody it’s 
like using 10 or nine men.” 

There was no doubt the Chlfs 
used 11 men against the Oilers 
and Arbanas was one of the 
keys, doubling his enUre touch
down output for the season by 
grabbing a five-yard pass from 
Len Daw.son for one score and 
snaring a 27-yarder from Pete 
Beathard for the other.

Daw.son passed for two other 
touchdowns as he completed 14 
of 17 attempts for 211 yards and 
also scored on a quarterback 
sneak. Ode Burrell scored two 
Houston touchdowns on runs of 
48 and 16 yards.

The victory kept the Chiefs in 
tlie Western Division race with 
a 6-4-2 record compared to Sari 
Diegos 6-2-3 and Oakland’s 6-4- 
1.

The Patriots brought their 
record to 2-8-1 by beating the 
Jets and dropped New York out 
of contention for the Eastern 
title with a 4-6-1 record. Buffalo 
had clinched a tie for tito title in 
a 20-2C tie with San Diego 
Tliank.sglving Day.

Babe Parilli, who completed 
only 10 of 33 pa.sses and missed 
nine attempts In a row at one 
.stretch, connected with Tony 
Romeo on a two-yard pass for 
tile winning touchdown with 04 
seconds left in tlie game.

C(^nted Out of Eperything Two Months Ago

Alabama in Big Comeback
ight Grid Can ipaign

i V

NEW YORK (AP) 
Alabama's Crimson Tide, 
counted out of everything 
two inontha mjo but named 
to a bowl a week ago, has 

-ccmpleted one of the big
gest ):omebacks of the 1965 
college football , season and 
now turns its attention to 
NebrBska.

"W6 Mvsp’t tuio^ a wheel 
60 vNsbnske,"' Ateheme Coach 
Beer Bryant said: "Vto haven’t 
hwfed at them, haven’t scouted 
them, havsWt thought about 
Uiem-”

the Tide, ranked fifth in 
the country snd bsoded tor a 
Jsji. j  Orange Bowl date with 
Nshraaka, 100 and No. 9, naftco- 
ally, undoubtedly wtB A  think-

IVo ever been associated with. 
They had to come, from so far 
bock.”

r  ^  **** ®®” * '* * ^  * tot

and No. 8 Southern California ' 
routed Wyoming 66-6.

Brigham Young 'wrapped up 
JBema was counted out of eve- U»e Western Athletic Conference 

rywng, and knocked out of the tiUe with a 42-8 romp over New 
i^ o n s  No. 1 spot when t.iey Mexico while Tweak Christian 

^  “le major bowl line-
Tennessee mars up, accepUng a spot in the Sun

beating Southern
They finished at 8-1-1 and, by Methodist 10-7.

^ b u n i’ took the South- That makes the bowl line-up
Conference Utle. Steve look like tWs:

y y ” threw three touchdown Rose Bowl — Michigan State,
T U K  10-0, vs. UCLA, 7-1-1.

tjeotWa Tech, headed for the Cotton Bô vl -  Arkansas, 104), 
2 .  «  <3eor- vs. Lo’il'Hana State, 7-3. 1
— ^  — Missouri, T-2-1,Army vs. Navy and Notre vs. Florida, 7-8.
in ties” ' “  -  ®n<l«d Orange Bowl -  Nebraska, 10-.

Armv Alabama, 8-1-1. '
to a Oator Bowl -  Geoygia Ty«sh..

ta lp w S lD W am .^ ^ «  ?  • o« a Bluebonnet Bowl -  Teimss-
'“’•‘ •ch team. «ee, 6 1-2, vs. Tulsa,

Wghty Notre Dame, No. 6 in Uber'.y Bowl . .. Auburn, 6-4-1,

PRAYER FROM NAVY— Navy players bow in prayer in dressing room after 

games is Coach Bill

I ’tveok.
They, have nothlar else to do.

cava the team tl)S week ett af- week’% ^  ta^MlSd*iS™»‘T  s-f ^  ChrlsOan.»
ter Ah^ama closed Ua regular end wm held t o T l S e ^ ' *
■asson with a 80-8 triumph over by Miami. “coceleM Ue c --------------- -—
Auburn Saturday. The other ranked team . 1 ‘ (Scrap Iron) Courtney |

f.l ’Tm-prpufl’jd B̂otton woo haiidUy l ^ t o n  A»
saM, ’ more so then teem aessee taking Vanderbilt 2T 3 ^  next -season. A

former catchir.

I
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xfver
f'-i Upsfta Wtor

. L~. a Cloae Friepd
LMtlgttiSdRy nuttiitng started out like’a routine one 

for thin neysman. The 8:30 deadline for'3p6rts . copy 
wanroichcd ^ th o u t  any hitched. 'TKero was the mini- 
n u »  numb^. of peraonal caUers at th‘e desk nnd tele-i m _ - — — ____—  _________
phono Once the page makeup was doublech^k- 
cd witli-.'Hin Timreck in th ...........  -
were still iwyersl hours left be
fo re 'n o o m ;^  r . ,

speoa allotrnmt fet Mon
day's pages waa suhstonUsl and 
a oolunm whs started tor said 
edition. '

The subjeets w en the men be
hind the scene who volunteer 
their services eaeh Thanksgiv 
Ing to aasist the Tall Cedars in 
the successful promotion of thd 
Five Mile R6ad Rack.

lis t  of those outside the or
ganisation who give'up Tanks', 
giving morning every Novem. 
her to Assist In the race Included 
the names of Jifn Murray land 
L. Morgan Porter, chief scorer 
and chief timer respetolvely. ‘ 

Before the column ^was tfailsV 
sd. Funeral Director John Tier* 
ney phonAd the city side—Mrs. 
Doris Belding taldng ihe call-^’ 
with the news that Jim Mur
ray had died suddenly. "Jim 
Murray Just died," she said.

There waa rilence from one 
end of the editorial room-to the 
other. ‘

a ty  Editor Hal ■ftirUngton 
was almost i^ c h le ss , ks was 
this writer.

"Will you ■ write something 
about Jim?l’ Hai«aked me, add

the comptosing foo^, there

ing, " I  think you knew Wm bet- 
than uyoqe else.'.’

f',, ■ f '  ̂ ■■■
SLMIR/L N^Y. (AP) — 

D oalV ^ ler iveBdeMd what 
h^qiea^ to the aatleih ea'a 
30d-poaiid buck deer he had 
Shot-

Then he recalled that a 
friend of his had shot the 
antlers off a deer last week.

Friday be ' aad Daa Blaa* 
ning idaoed the severed rack 
on the stdhe of the back’s 
head —  it was a perfect 
match.

C heck W ar Lodm^! 
F or T op P rospects

Ne w  YORK (A P)—*TTie National Football Loague 
haa taken a-quick lead over the American League ii

Brown’s Hall 
Wins Bulger- 
Lowe Award
BOSTON (AP)—Brown’s spec- 

tecular quarterback. Bob Hall of 
Walpole, Maas., has been nam
ed ivinner of the george Bqlger 
Lowe Award, emblematic of 
New England college football’s 
most valuable player.

Hall established a total of 15 
school and Ivy League records 
while playing with one of the 
poorest teams in the league.

He is the second Brown play
er to win the award. Frank Fin
ney won the honor in 1968.

Jerry Whelchel, the triple 
threat quarterback with Massa
chusetts, won the award a- year 
ago and Boston CoUege quarter
back Jack Ooncannon won the 
1963 award.

s i t in g  draft ciraices, but the major battles in tli 
wqckbook war figure to be fought over two obviousfv 
Mlented ami plainly uncommitted players—Tommy N& 
bis and Jim Grabowski. - <.
w 2 r ? ’2(2SLi*'^lIok Johnson wHh' AOanW.

B ^ T o r a ^ te ^ S ^ L lS te ^  Virginia full-

> « « « .,  r tiiV tti j -  ■“  •"***■ “ •
—  B , « . .  N.M. « d  0 » l» w .a .

Mlecting xftor 17 hours and 69 choices are not signed, Oklpho* 
«'<**<* nia linebacker' Cart McAdamd^^ ^  A. . - ------— tuth luivucM^Kcr %jan juicJMWmi..

S ' s  t o " ,
tea

I^OK OUT BELOW—Henn Richard, left, of Montreal, and Pierre Pilote of 
Chicago are about to take a seat on the ice as they spill while fighting for 
possession of puck in National Hockey League. (AP Photofax)

ter ttite
Obituaries are ijot part of a 

■pdrtswrtters’; . regular assign- 
mwit but this Waa something dif
ferent. ■ ■

The name that was to appear 
to Saturday’s Issue of The Her
ald under the obituary column 
waa more than Just a name, to
the writer. It waa that of J i m ....... ........ ...
Murray, a pefeonal friend of 30 assuming manner.
y*®” ’ e * *

I waa shocked and stunned as . , 
anyone. Jim and 1 were the best A lw a y s H e lp fu l  
of friends, and close down The night before he died, Jim 
through the years, first as team- Murray worked a practice bas- 
mates and later aa opponents on ketball scrimmage at East 
the basketball courts, and as Catholic with Jimmy Horvath.

JIM MURRAY 
Working Road Race

Schoo4. His' cohtrlibutions to the 
Catholic high school, over the 
past five years, were tremen
dous, in hia usual quiet and un-

Local Boys Play 
In Soccer Event

Both the Ohio Wesleyan and 
Oberlin soccer teams participat
ed in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Soccer Tournament, College Di

New Look for RSox 
Includes Sullivan

FORT LAUDERDALE, Several sources have reported van wasn’t experienced enough 
Fla. (AP)—Hajrwood Sulli- ^ e  trade for New York’s Joe to manage the Athletics- 

vision, Mideast Re^onal,” held van is going to get still an- Christopher but neither club has ■ - •
Nov. 19 - 20, 1966 at Parweii o th e r  c rack  a t  m ak in g  good
Field, L ^ e  Forest College, HI. in  baseball. Christopher was viewed as a

Richard Trotter of Manches- The onetime bonus catcher of hadly needed pinch hitter with 
ter played wing for Ohio Wes- toe Boston Red Sox, who never P^^er toward the short left 
leyan and Steven Morrison full- quite made it as a regular and
back for Oberlin. Both are jun- could hardly be classified as a Sullivan replaced aa manager 
lors and played for Coach Rich- successful manager at Kansas the Athletics by Alvin Dark 
ard Danielson on Manchester City, has been hired as the the former star and manager ofAAt I t • V ----  — ---------- -----  —.....V.KK* *-̂ «*ji*tawii uii jviaiieiiesier uccii mrea as the

b ^ e r  officials, in both base- Saturday night, the pair was Hlgji’s 1962 State Championship "wheeler dealer" of the new the San Francisco Giants
S i l a s t i c  slated to officiate a special bas- .soccer team. Also on tlie Oliio look In the front office of the The 34-vear-old Sullivan start

Sullivan was hired as director ganization, signing a
.•A ,, —  -----  ̂ --------- ircoicjroii varsity soccer team

and traveling together for long Catholic with Jim Murray hand- this year from Manchester were 
trips bn winter nighte. ling a rules Interperatlon clinic. WiUiam Rylander and Donald

♦ •  ♦ The program was canceled by Paterson, freshmen, also prod-
Busy Schedule Bums when notified of the uots of Coach Danielson.

Th. death. Ohio Wesleyan was partici-
toM th.r ^  woAed” Banking was Jim’s business, paling in the Regional NC.UA
morning T i ^  T hajik^v ing  starting shortly after he grad- Tournament for the third con-
rival thitT. ^  Manchester High secutive year. Oberlin was the
Mil. TtnaA t» Five. School, as president of the Class Ohio Conference soccer
i f  headquarters of 1938. Except for nearly four champions.

” l  h , 0  V y®®" ^  t^® Coast Guard, in- ----------
Ld w hen^h^® fh t^  tothe Pacific Theater of Opera

tions, Jim Murray was a bank
er, nearly 27 of his years, ad
vancing to his last position of 
assistant treasurer and assist

of player personnel by the Red 
Sox Sunday and was put in 
charge of trades immediately. 
That means he wiU take over 
Boston efforts to make a trade 
during the current winter meet
ings.

One of the first trades he is

'I think it will be an advan
tage to our younger players 
having an experienced man at 
the helm," Lopat said. "While 
SuUlvan did a good job he, too, 
was learning. The difference in 
the two men could mean eight 
to 14 victories to a  club.”

The Red Sox also announced 
a 29-game spring training sched
ule over the weekend. The 
schedule will be highlighted by

tionnnn ® weekend series against Min- 
9100,000 nesota Ir Puerto Rico.

and when the Father thought it 
would be a good idea to have 
coffee and doughnuts, I had to 
make the coffee and got the 
doughnuts,” he said, apologlz-

Argiros Victor 
In Weekly Shoot

bonus contract as a graduate of Th. w in f .,* ., , . .  uth . Tintv.roifv nt ^"® winterhaven park wherethe University of Florida. Boston will train will be dedlcat-
He stayed with the Boston or- ed March 13 with Kansai City 

ganization for 8>̂  years before the opponent, 
he was drafted by Washington The team will meet 16 major 
and promptly traded to Kansas league clubs in the Grapefruit 
City. Sullivan became manager League. While training in Art-

.0 M cS b l’ r ‘
send veteran infielder Eddie But Kansas O ty’s general ponents Possible op-
Bressoud to the New York Mets. manager, Ed Lopat, said Sulli

•A K...... .  - i  ■ —  .rv ujr Dt. lAniu; m nceiq30 hours and 66 minutes, it be- kicker Charlie Gogolak, tappea
pteyera by Washington; M l i i ^  t S  

were com^tted to cerioln Francis Peay, selected by New

were thefefere bekig avoided hy MUt Moijn, taken by Oeveland. 
”*"***•  ̂ Ilie APT* signed three flrSt

The nwMt tegnifieaat tactora round p4c)(s, Mlchigui tackRi 
leading to that Interpreteitton Bill Yearby by New York, MW 
were three-fold: Itie length o i nesota end Aaron Brown »  
time some teems took befOro Ksnsaa Cfty and Kentucky haA  
making first-round selections, b»ck Rodger Bird by OaklanUr. 
the low number of d\q>)icated None was picked In the Nrti 
first-round choices and the quick draft O
rash of signlnge — 28 in the Besides Nobis and Orabowski; 
NPT* end seven in the APT*. tour other' AFL flrst-rouni 

Only three players w en  are unsigned, i Purdue
picked by botii leagues on the Singer, picked b>
first round. Nobis, Grabowski ®®*ton; Kentucky quarterbaefk 
and Purdue tackle Jerry Shay Norton, selected by Mf-
who signed with the NFL’s  ®”' ’̂ Mississippi halfback MiKi 
Minnesota Vikings after being Dennis, tapped by Buffalo, and 
picked In the AFL draft by Den- ^  Angeles State tackle D014 
ver. Davis, taken by San Diego.

Nnhi« . .  *K. KT , Three teams had considerabkl
piJi to ‘“ Acuities making up their

Houaton. Grabowski, the No. 1 r S t ^ ^ r i e t e

P « .* to th « r ™ .p .c u v ,d m t»  
^  '^tore making selections. u 

u iw n  Bay. Raiders, however, took 12
And now the bidding stazts. hours and 66 minutes from tlis 
The NFL signed eight of its time the AFL draft started bei 

firt-round choices, 8hay going tore naming any of their choices 
with Minnesota, Indiana defen- <— and then took a strange route 
slve end Randy Belsler with by announcing their third, fifth 
Philadelphia, Michigan tackle and seventh selections before 
Tom Mack with Los Angeles, revealing Bird as their No I 
Kentucky tackle Sam Ball with pick. fi
^Itimore, Minnesota tackle Oakland officials still have not 
Gale Gillingham with Green given any substantial reason tdt 
Bay, Texas AAI quarterback their unusual tactics. e

Exciting A ’s Club 
Promised by Dark

The Boston battery candidates 
will report Feb. 24. Other can
didates will report the Wlowlng 
day.

N icklaus M isses P utt 
And W inds Up Second

ing for being a few mtoutes anV'secretoiw of''the‘“proDies^ again is
l^ e , alUiough still in plenty of Bank of Vernon after prior ^®°'’̂ ® Arglros, edging Rene 
^ e  before the runners took service with the Manchester fussier. 45-43, in the Manches- 

i.fA . «K _  - Trust Co. and the Savings Bank ter Coon and Fox Club Trap
Manchester. Shoot in North Coventrj-. Ber-

^  Murray was a born lead- nard Sheridan and John Condlo
i f f e u  bc.<it testimony being the po- were deadlocked for third place
^  sition he held with his gradual- ’with 41 targets each. r ........—-  wu,v w im  an  excinn tr npw

times, as forwarded by Other scores—Sal Costanzo in 1966 when he attempts to guide the Athletics "
P o ^ e n lo r  S  heTd* m e m S i n “ m \ “ ‘^‘ T  Carr OUt of the American League cellar ^^nietics conn. Estonians
finished. The list was then Boucher 38, George The new manager of the A’s , ------------------------------------------

r  ’“■•" rb'rz' 4  ■'"«"" •-
Basketball Officials Bernie Conroy 21, John How- and manager in the National

Rec Volleyball 
8TANDIN08 

American League

^AFA^YETTO, La. fA P)—-Jack Nicklaus hit his sec
ond shot to the green on the 18th hole at Oakbume 
Countpr Club course and left himself a 12-fool putt for 
a birdie, which would have given him a 68 for the final
*̂ 2̂ *"*î *̂  $32,000 Cajun Classic, final PGA tournevof 1965. — -----------:------------------ 3

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) — Alvin Dark 
promises to provide Kansas City with an exciting new

Watkins “A” 
Jim 's Atlantic 
Wyman Oil

W
9
4
4
1

L
0
5
6 
8

Pet.
1.000

.444

.444

.111

indicated they 
up one or two 

young prospects.
Dark was given a 

contract a t , 940,000 a year by 
Kansas City owner Charles BMn

0
0

National League 
W L

Watkins ” B" . . . .  6
Nazarene ................ 3
Dal:ewood

Circle “8” .........  3
Rotary ................... 4

two-year Toomeyi? .Tallies . 1 
East SiiMs ............ 1

Pet.
1.000
1.000

the- ticket booth sales. Becau.se next chairman He was a loval Ptoce club "a  real challenge" City owner Charles BMn- --------
^  hla loyality for 15 years, to and hard worker for countless G ro u f  ̂  *«®«®St"g San Francisco ' “y- ^ s t  Aug. 28 hired Dark Qp g
the Tall Cedars, he headed up programs with the Knights of f ^ D ic k  i  ^ 7"̂  ««t-d»vision finishes i n C u b s  where he Bllto DaSflsthe seorine- e-riviin nimlTi on/i W.t__ ,__  “ 4J1CK Long 17. Kio #.»k..> _______i-> had snent the RiitnmAr rna,-Kin,* Laiueis,

.500

.444
.167
.167

N^o^where * ] ^ ' ^ ‘t^ l!7 H ^ h  tor^rnJ Conroy 21, John How- and manager in the National ®tobs
was playing Its final fotrtbfll t  f ’ K̂® League, says Kansas O ty will
g a n J i ^ a l ^ t  S o lS  cS foilc! Z l s o r y  K k  " n f p  h """

At earlier East grid attrac- CommiSlon in Manchester and ->o consider^- the
tlo ^  a t Mt. Nebo, Jim handled was s c L d u l^  to " become “ito G enu ^  S r  sS th ^ '^ lTvxenua xo. (..nanes sm ith 18, place club "a  real challenge"

mv u/iin mar ann* *iu •n«M*H*a
SPAIN, Trinidad —

his only other managerial stint.' ®P®®‘ ^ e  summer coaching. iM u ’
The naming of Dark a few Cark was released as San Trinidad 8- Jetomw ’ D u n c^’

minutes after the announcement Francisco manager a year ago i 28 Trinldnd nt/miJA
that Haywood Sullivan was quit- after the GlanU finished f o u ^  Itose, IM W n l S S ^ .  

ujcvui uver uio years— a/vi* arnin\jia<.Aj (AP) — Bhg as manager of the A’s to to the National League, their * ’ * ‘
he still had time to be a won- Buckpasser, who won nine of hla )°to the front office of the Bos- worst showing under the 43-

i„.i ----- -— 11 races and esUblished a mon- ton Red Sox hlg'hlighted the year-old former All-Star short-
ey winning record for 2-year- opening, of fhe annual meeting
olds with earnings of 9598,606, of- major and minor league V a A  managed San Francisco
was. named to^ay as the cham- baseball officials. to the pennant In 1962 but the

®̂®® Drafting of minor league Giants lost the World Series In 
tfle Thoroughbred Racing Aseo- players was scheduled today seven games to the Hew York
olatlona. with Kansas Q ty  getting the Yankees.

toe Tall Cedars, he headed up programs with the Knights of 
toe scoring group again, and Columbus, 
got a substitute to assist at the Despite his love for offlclat- 
fo ^ a ll  game. ing-_ and for helping—without

Jim Murray was no politician, renumeration — in hundreds of 
but he did so many things to town projects over the years 
make Manchester a better com- he still had time to be a wo..- 
munlty in which to live, the list derful kind and considerate hus- 
would be a long one. Never one bahd and father of two fine 
to be in the spotlight, the Jim daughters.
M u ^  I knew worked hun- t Jim Murray’s shoes in Man- 
dreds 0# hours, behind the Chester’s everyday life will be 
scene, helping others, rarely hard to fill. He wa.s liked by ail. 
with public acknowledgment. jim Murray didn’t have an en- 

At the time of bis sjiocking emy In the viwrld.
^eath, which occurred at the i  know that I have lost a loy- 
breakfast table at his home, al,‘true friend.
Jim was president of the Par- The originaily planned Mon- 
CTite Club at Bast Catholic High day column was never finished.

of 1965.

r S - S S r iS  £ S £ = £ r 'H
Who? asked toe Masters 1961. He’s seen Hiskey’s name 

champ. Then he laughed and near the bottom of the list af< 
said, I m only kidding.” also-rans in other tourneys.

The 28-year-old Ohio strong- Neither Hlskey nor Wysongi’ 
boy B putt sUd two feet past the each 36, had ever won aa offl- 
cup and he had to settle for a 88. ctal tourney. i ’

After mskey. an ex-Houston 
^  6,868-yard course meant big Univerrity golfer, sent his toutti 
Jack was one ftroke A y  of the charging toward the cup suoi 
l ^ e r  after the regulsttoa 72 cesefully. Wysong who earliort

o®.“k‘ . *’®̂  been, gripping his stomach:
^ b e  p sk ey  and Dudley Wy- tightly when he got butterfUess 

s ^  did have it and Hlskey, missed one from 15 feet awaw 
s m  wee tern on the edge of an that would have sent the play- 
Mate golf course, canned a foot off Into another hole. 
putt from 20 feet out to win Nicklaus tied for third with- 
^  title on the second hole of 91.900 and it boosted his earning  
the sudden death. to a record 9140,76.

T op  2-Year-Old
SAN FRANCISCO

Two Manchester Winners
Cathy Dyak Wins at Green, 
Cochrane Captures Oass B
A wr̂ A._s___ ■___ «__A pair of Waterbury bowlers, 

Wm FisAette and Dorn CIpriano 
and a Manchester tandemi 
Cathy Dyak and George Coch- 
rail. hlgtaUghteif Connecticut 
duoki^n tournamW play over 
the holiday weekend.

Flschette bad a six game 892 
to win the Peters Open at Water
bury, His score range was ISO 
to 179.

Other standout scores among 
88 entries Included; Maurice 
Ooirenti, Manchester, 877; Andy 
Onofny, Stratford, 871; Vic Nas- 
tq, Bridgeporti; 849; Walt Berth- 
old,̂  Rockville, 847; BmlUo Pal
mier!, TliompaonvUle, 840; John 
Oenhamo, Newtown, 891; Tripp 
Petro, ^eshlre, 880; Lucien 
PeriUo, Waterbury, 929; and 
Jim Fantasia, Wolcott, 818.

Roger Pace, Bloomfield, had 
Ugh game m  as a score of 
T88 "quaUfied.

1 ^  Dyak captured a wom

en’s event for the second 
straight week as she posted a 
six game 835 at Manchester. 
StKcssslve games of 160 and 187 
gave the No. i  Connecticut 
woman boarier a big lead over 
the second place total of 797 
shared by Jane Smith of Bloom
field and Faith Dennis of OoUins- 
vUle.

Other leaders included: Doris 
Griffin, Newington, 780; WUda 
Guemtte, Bridgeport, T88; 
Maureen GUberto, Hartford, 779; 
and Dot Kania, Now Haven, 787.

Cell Morin, Hartford, had high 
single 168.

Cochran, compiled d Ug six 
game total of 907, liipluding a 
four-pin handicap, to win the 
Maple B at Hartford. Succesdve- 
rrames of l7o and 180 helped the 
Manchesterite flnsh 52 pine 
ahead of Tony Surwlllo and Jim ■ 
Walsh, teth. of HartlonL tied at 
866.

dots't mind paying' 
La litUt leii"

M il  ncK*up 
AND PIMVIDY

BIG 20% 
DISCOUNT

Aitaaatli 11% DlisaiBl
n v s  —

AAStlsssI 11% .far •n ii

le Go&chas' A \^d^**pm (^qdv/u«:uTO A w nru , p re o e n ie a  
^ turday R ish i a t th* MmcKcs^  American Legion bueball banquet at the 

Home. DiAe H u tc h ^ n , second from right, was g iven  the Molt v S *  
Steve Brady ho)dir''the best: BUj^rting player tro

phy. Coaches C l^ h e  Gfaff and John Cervini look on.

ALL ^TES INCLUDE aA l
. ClIL'ANtt insurance

I CrteW C*n/s Aesepistg

\1S0dti$a —

t

FO R THE

Narienally Famous

G O LF
EQUIPMENT

GOLFER

Qei a  golfer ea.yonr Ustt 
Here’s the solution to your 
gift problem. Stop In aisd 
talk ever his or her fa
vorite ^ r t  with Alex 
Hariotey, golf pro at the 
BEmteheoter Country Chib. 
Theu you wUI know yen 
M  gettiug the right g ift

SfuSiTSeSL.""
lag Bquipmeai

Oetf-

EVERYTHING FOR LADY and MAN GOLFER
e Complete Sets 
e Head Coven 
ePraetlee BaOs

e Golf BoUs 
oToea
eO elf Bags

e Golf Clothes 
e  Golf Carts 
e  Golf Shoes

ALL 1965

W O O D S  and IRONS 25% OFFI
M ANCBlSniR '

COUNTRY CLUB
AIDX 4 a o r 1VEY. Pnii 

SOB S. MAIN 8T*~8«S-«ns
' iR nesTO N c w iito o M ^
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O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

-  J r ^ - s r

'‘And w h en  a co m p a n y  m isu ses o th er peop le ’ s m on ey , 
H iggins, th e  ch a rg e  is n ot ‘ im person a tin g  a  

g ov ern m en t a g e n c y '! ”

□ s

COME OUT OP THAT \ l  WHV, MXJ DIDNT 
ALLEy/I'LL PUT 11 THINK I WAS
A STOP TD THIS lA GOIN'T'TAKE IT 
RAG, BONE AND \  DOWNTOWN, DID 
•BOTTLE COLLECTING/\ VOU?GOSH, NO! 
, THE IDEA—ROOTING 11JIST HAFVENED

IN ALLEVS WHEN 
■lOU'RE ON >OUR 
I'AY TD THE 
MATINEE J

r  NOTICE IT AN' 
m  NUDGIN'IT OUT CrSIGHT TILL 1 
COME BACK/THAT 

BOTTLE IS WORTH 
TWO PER A CENT, 

THEM KIND/

B E N  C A S E Y
0CKW PIFTy VGARS TDD *oON urtfW,Ui*MS

^ H O R T  R IB S

^ ^ BR-E-R IWAT 
AAlSCme FLVINS WfAIHEl?/

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

r

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

VoUVe GOT NEW 
BAReiNSS; HOW PRETiy,  ̂]

//■-If dicliu

HANS EBARP—>0UH6ER- I N  0̂ /̂

■ 6 0 '. AREN'T SHOWERS!

'9  S '

•THEy TURN ON THE 6AS,AMMA!MM/
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B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  C A P T A I N  E A S Y

^PoMMy
KLIPP,

THE
SKIDDIN6

SINGER,
HASAN

UNEXPECTED
VISITOR.'

9

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
CORNEV FIELDS,

MR. KLIPP/ y -you
KNOW— THE HI-FI 

COFFEEHOUSE'

WHAT DO 
YOU WANT?

ea

f'r

r o  LIKE TO TALK 
TOMDU— F »  A 
FEWMINUtES/

HOWCOULP
TH»y HAva 

BHNBXP0MU7 
TD RAPIATIONI 
WB tlWU FAR
nvM rwTK«r

*ur LATER THey aiiPPEP back„ p» « t
StJARPS, AT NISHT.,TO TIIESin-------

HELF6P excavate CLOSE I

M R . A B E R N A T H Y
B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  an d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S

HE'P SAIP TH'ARTIFACT̂  
WBRB PRICELESS ...SO 
w u aw s THOJeHT'/OlTP 
GET RICHiANP TOOK ALL, 

'/OU COUIP CARRVl

BUT50MB REUOS WEgn METAi. (»piiTati|HA.ffJ 
BY THB PAUOUT! ANP VPU KEPT vnuR 
tent; ABSORRN0 THE RAPIATlOkI GRAPUALLV1

Ui.NtOft

Tm  going to  h it  t h is  b a l l  farther 
than  ANVONE INTWe HISTDPty oFGOLF.

HURRAY'
iV e
DONa

MDU 
SURE DID, 

ABERNATHY.

j r »

•VOUR DRIVE MUST L 
OVER BOO  YARDS'

i l l

iapmumw
ll-if

B Y  L E F F  a n d  M e W I L L IA M S  v

.HERE THEy COME 
JH 6 PO'NT. 

PRETTY 8 0 0 N , IT'LL BE W fiC f w i y S O / ,

(mLlwTaa 
11-21

i b

HOW MUCH 
F A R T H E R , 

P A V V T
a c c o r d in g  To  Yo u r

CHART, W H AT WE'RE
h u n t i n g  is  J U ^  
UJW, OFF THE P O IN T '

EVEN  A  ^
MYOPIC NITVdlT 

COULDN'T M IS E  
T H A T  O O O B V - 

TRAPPED CHEST I 
PLANTED BELOW.

A

MANCHIfiStlia EVia-IUW UEEALD, llANlilii|BTEE, »)NN. MOKDAY. NOVBanBEE 2». 1966

( i . A s s i ^ i K D  A d v e r t i s i n g  D E P T , h o u r s '
vv - 8  A J tt. i o  5  P A L

c 6 p Y  c l o s i n g  t i m e  > f o r  ( X A S S l i l E D  A D V T .
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 AJML —  8 ATUBDAY 0 A.itf-

P L E A S E  H E A D  Y O U R  A f t
over the Mrane at m 

should kehd hla nd the FIBaT 
^ Y  IT A P P X ^  M d  RRPOKT ^ R O R S  In Unie for the 

H ^ d  la responsible for  c i ly  ONB) Incor- 
^ ^ o ^ t t e d  Inwrtlon Jor-any advertisement and fhoh only 
to the ot a m ^ e  gtktd’ Insertion. Errors which do not
leas^  theW jlne o f the a d v e ^ m e n t  wlU not be eorreoted by 
“ make (oo<l’'Y i| 8 ^ o n .

643-2711
tRookvlUe. Ton Free)

875-3136

B m tln am  BerTtCM  
OffMTMl I S

SaARPBNINO Sarvtca -  Saws, 
knives, nxu, snears, skates, 
rotary bladu, Quick service. 
C>L]X  ̂ Elqnf^ 06,, $g~
Main St., Manchester. Rours 
dally 7-S. Thursday 74. Satur
day 7-4. 043-7938,• • • • . . . . / .■ .

LiAWNMOWBR sharpening: la- 
palrs; sales,’ rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W, Middle Turnpike, i49-

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A

P A G E  T W E N T Y -O N E

Trouble Reaching Our AdYertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Sehriro'

Free to Herald Reailers
Want inforitatlon on one uf ohr classified advertiaementef No 
answer.nt the telephone Usted? Simply enll the

ANSWERING SERVICE 
,  M94im^

and lu v e  yonr m esuge. YonTI hear trom 'onr advertiser to II*
time wlthont spending all evening at the telephone.

TYPJUWKUlBKS Standard 
and electric. Repair^, over
hauled, 'rented. Adding ma- 
chitaes rented' and repaired. 
Pickup ■and delivery, service. 
Yale TYpawriter Service, 649- 
4986. .

APPUANCEIS repaired — all < 
makes . washers, refrigerators, 
freesa^s, , dryers, gas and elec 
trie rainges. Oil burners 
cleaned Mid repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

LT HI8 OFFICB. ^CONTR l•OT■if ON-lJHSr 
w i a -  l e  -------

MR. JfRKIM fR,I‘M 
COViRlNdr -m i* 
ARRA FOR THt
UHlTfDCHMirA 
n JN P TW O A lN ^  
WOULP You LHC« ’ 
TO CONTRliUTfY

' ; i'
■JG '^iHOaMip^y. 

► FOR THAT 1,-1 JltV TOWN 
W1HAV8A IRV ACTtVR- 

»NORiLlN6  OHIT 
iA ftn qfp A ui.i

B Y  E A G A L Y  M id S H O R T E N  H e lp  W u it e d — F s n s le  3 5  H e lp  W a n te d — M sie

\

A t NW HOM8... 
r

R a d io — 'H ’  R e p a ir  
S e r v ice s  18

FLOORS cleaned and waxed in 
homes, offices or  business.
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Parr,
649-9229.

LEAV/ES Removed by giant vac
uum system. Also complete O H ! D O  W E  W Q R R Y I  J,/ 
rubbish removal service. Reas- Television Repairs 
enable rates. Free estimates. Radio Repairs 

,M  & M Rubbish Oo., 649-9767. Antenna Instaliatlona
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

EO“  BISKE; 'TECTINICrAN •: 
B a iit le y  S e r v ice  C e n te r

333 MAIN ST, 649-8247

AUf.JRRKIMfR

^ 3 6 3 S 9 9 7  s  e r r  mickbp
FLfWtV FOR that IN mY 
OFFIC8. Y'KNOVI/t CLAP 
TO H f LF YOU, OF COURMt 
“  X JU iT  CAN'T « y  

TWICE t

W AN TED  —  Lady fo r  house POLL T IM E  g u  station at-

Neleee SyudlteH, Im

wo'rk, 1 day a week, 4 ^  room 
Ranch, East Hartford, on Sil
ver LMne bus kouta CairS28- 
3093.

“SEWING 
MACHINE ■ 

OPERATORS”
P L E A S A N T  W O R K I N G  

C O N D IT IO N S !

Experienced help and quali
fied traiinees wanted.

Etun as you learn, eju;el- 
lent fringe benefits for  alL

M A N C H E S T E R  M O D E S
P r iE  ST., MANCHEiSTER

BABYSITTER wanted, Mon- 
day-Friday, days, one child. 
Call 643-9792.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Infonnation

THE H ERALD WlU not 
.disclose the identity o f 
an y  yldvertiser using box 
letters. Readers amswer- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tb.elY 
identity can fOUow this' 
procedure: *
Eiiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Class!-, 
fie<I Mamager, Manchester 
Evening. Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiU be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser Is 
one .vqu’ve m entioned I f  
not It will be handled to 
the usraal manner.

A o to m o b ile s  F o r  .Sale 4

DKpK’S 'SERVICE — SnoW- 
plov/lng, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, all types 
o f odd Jobs. Try Dick, ’ reason
able. 643-4536.

1969 WHITE — 2-door hardtop, 
LaSabre Bulck, good running 
condition, going into service, 
$150. 875-0578. '  , _

H oium hold  S e rv ice s  
O f fe r e d  I 3 -A

M illin ery , D re ssm a k in g  19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
Call 643-8750. *

F iiY a te  In stm ct io n B  3 2

 ̂t r a i n  IN  Y O U R  

S p a r e  T IM E  

F O R

MOTEL-HOTEL
MANAGEMENT

: -k
F r e e  N a tio n w id e  

P la ce m e n t  A s s is ta n c e

H e lp  W a n ted — F e m a le  35

I M P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 ClvU Righto Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. It will now be neces- 
ssrj- for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classification Help 
. . .  87.

tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, STS Main 8t.

GUARDS MAUD wmnteiL 
fuU or part-time, must be over 
31 y e a n  of pge, have a  clean 
record. We welcom e retired 
persons In good health and able 
to T fo re  it. Call for further in
formation between 9-5, 347-8860 
or  apply Room  307, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

ELBICTTRICIANS, residential ex
perience, immediate employ
ment. Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

OltTRURNER service man, ex- 
cellent income retirement plan. 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 
potential. Moriarty Brother^, 
315 Center St., 643-6135.

MACHINIST — fuU and part- 
time sill around experience re
quired. “The Quint: Machine 
Company. CaU 643-3781, 8 a.m. 
4:30 p.m.

MACHINIST — general machin
ing to blueprint, small tool 
work, 50-60 hour week, overtime 
after 40 houre, all benefits, day 
shift only. Dynamic B cp ^ cto  
Co., 289-6491.'

WOMEN, IF YOU WANT $$$$ 
for Christmas. If you want a 
new interest. If you want a 
weekly income, i f  you cam sell
a product advertised on TV and «  a •., .
leading magazines, call Avon tO O L  &  G A G E  M A K E R S
Cosmetics. We will show you 
how to earn money. 289-4922. J IG  B O R E  O P E R A T O R S

Top rates, overtime, all benefit* 
plus profit sharing.

EXPERIENCED driver to run 
errands. Also, must have some 
experience In office work. Ap-
ply at E and s Gage Company, M a n ch e s te r  T o o l  &  D esifim  
Mitchell Dr. , ®

130 Hartford Rd., Mcuichester
649-5263

1960 FALCON) 2-door, deluxe, 
all new tires, brakes, motor 
completely retUned, new seat 
covers, no rust. Must be seen to 
be appreciated, very reason- 
able $360 Can be , sefn  at 2 Main., 649-52.'»l 
Victoria Rd., 'Coventr .

RlfWEAVING of b'jm s, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 DRESSMAKING,

evening . goWnsi

$ BILLION $ MOTBJL-HOTEL
CUSTOM DRAPES, your ovnj INDUSTRY needs trained men, Tpke., Manchester, 
fabric, lined or unlined, picked women, married couples to host -  
up, delivered and Installed, re- BOOMING tourist trade. Enjoy 
pairs made. For more Informa* 'H®! Meet interesting people, 
tion call 643-1913. W ork , in luxury surroundings.

----------------- i Managers make excellent sal-
all ary p l u s  apartment. Some

WOMAN ■wanted part-time, ap
ply bakery department, Man
chester Public Market. ------- 1------- ;-------T ~ "- - . _________________________________ PART-TIME route sales. Aver-

A cad la^ stau ra n t, 103 Tolland CLEANING lady wanted 2 days $2 to $3 hourly tor 12 to
a week, o'wn transportation, 15 hours weekly. Call on eetab-

WAITHESSES wanted. Apply

own
please call, 643-4224.

M E A T  W R A P P E R S  c l e a n i n g  l a d y , one day

lished customers. Call 528-6686 
or 644-0202.

weekly, Bolton, ideal working PART-TIME help mornings and

1959 VOLKSWAGEN delux se
dan, A-1, exceptionally clean, 
snow tires, radio, original own
er, $600 firm. 643-1707.

__  . alteration*, graduates start immediately in
WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per- positions. Train

sonal shopping service in your _______ ' '̂ t home, in your spare time.
home or mine. Over 200 items ——  - ■■ : ■ ■ ' ■' Up-to-date individual instrue-
now as near as your tele- M o v lp jf -~ T rU ck ll lg -^  |i Modest tuition, terms,
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- StoraSTe 26 nationwide placement as-
5768. 135-137 Spruce St. -------------------------------------------- r  s'stance. Get information about

1964 FORD Falrlane, 4 - door AMERICA’S 
wagon, priced to aell. 742-7418.

1965 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan,
6 cylinder, standard, floor shift, 
excellent running condition.
Call 649-6326. '

_______ MANCHESTER Delivery, Light age and requirements nece.ssary
largest ''se llin g  trucking finh package delivery', for position in booming Motel-

cleaner - Electrolux, matchless Refrigerators, washers and Hotel Industry. Mail coupon to-
quality, enduring excellence, stove moving specialty. Folding day for full details. No obliga-
sUperidr service. See, breathe, chairs for rent. .̂ 49-07,52'.
touch no dirt. Call Mr. Ed, —--------------------- — — —̂
236-425J,

1962 PON-nAC Tempest Le
mons, 4 speed, excellent con
dition: 643-8409.,

tion.

------------ '------------------̂-------------r NORTl-tWEST .SCHOOLS
P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21 M ot-i T rp 'n '-g

Ambitious woman worker 
preferably experienced, but 
will train to work in re
frigerated room, very liber
al benefits. Apply to per
son.

G R O T E  & W E I G E L
76 Granby St., Bloomfield

WANTED —. Shirt press opera
tor, good hourly wage, paid va
cation, insurance benefits. Ap
ply in person, F '- ’ ’ er Dry 
Cleansers, 325 Broad St.

conditions, 7:30-3 p.m, trans
portation provided within 10 
miles, 649-3518.

SEWING machine operators, 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., also light 
factory assembly work In fin
ishing department. Apply Ka-

or afternoons. Apply, S&D Inc., 
95 Hilliard St!, Manchester.

e x p e r i e n c e d  tractor traitor 
drivers, wanted for steady 
work. Apply S A D  Inc,, 96 Hil
liard St.i Manchester.

Klar Toy Company, 60 HiUiafd WANTED -  j^ ll-tim e service ̂ ' «»4rk44̂e% 44  ̂M «î4 J a -.
St. station attendant. 

Call 649-2871.
day shift.

i<^i <

P e rso n a ls

W ANTED — Ride from  Spruce 
to Cinerama, West Hartford, 
^ 6. Call 643-2853.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, South Park-

1958 CHEVROLET BIscayne, 4- 
door, blue) automatic trans
mission, good condition, one 
owner, reasonable price. 643- 
0525.

KiiiMirifr r'nnr>-uo*ir,>' INSIDE and outside palntln,-*. L>“pL MN--50i Box J,B a ild in g — Cx>nrracDr.g  14 c /o  Herald

Special rates for homeownei% M ERRY CHRISTMAS! It will
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401. .............  be a very merry one for Avon

Address ........................................... Representatives. It can be for
you too! Earn those extra dol-

T r u c k s — T r a c to r s

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
form ica No job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service.. 649-8880.

QUALITY Carpentry Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basenqents 
refinished.

EiXTERlOR and Interior psttot
Ing. Wallpaper books, , paper- .
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- ^ ................................................. Avon way. This year
ly insured. Workmanship guar- .cstatn a members
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. ............................Age . . . .  of the family are selling better
If no' answer. 643-9043. Nearest Phone ®"

H elp  W a n te d — M a ie  36 o p e n i n g  in route sales. Chem
ical and drug line. Excellent 
starting Income and opportun
ity for advancement. Those se
lected must indicate sales and 
management ability. Potential 
to $10,000 first year. For ap
pointment call AD 3-9627 or 644- 
0202.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1984 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . .  37.

N O T IC E

; i r T . i  d o d g e  H  t»n p l c k - i i r r s  to m ta . “uTtaii. « t « « o r  m. a l l  A M S m O U s' men . . m  up * * " " " »  oppuMnulty. IM -IM !.
Aiig uoi, aecona smn, irom a ,,, ___.__  . . sIbbi b,
vicinity pt;, West MlddlavTpke. 
and Congress St., call 643-8806 
anytime. ______

WANTED — Riders to Hartford, 
from Manchester Vernon area, 
8-4:30. 649-4024,

and white, full custom, A-L 
best offer over, $800, call 643- Robbins 
4538. ) 649-3446.

steel, ceramo siding. William 
Carptihtiy Service,

—— ------------------------------------ -- CARPENTRY — 82 years ex-
A u to  A c ce s s o r ie s__ ^Tires 6 Ceilings and floors

tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-

A u to m o b iie s  F o r  Jtaje 4
n e e d  CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? = . Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inqtdre about low

TWO 1959 Chevrolet, 800x14 
wheels and snow tires, $20. 
Two 1962 Comet, 600 x 13 
wheels and tires, $15. Two 
1960 Plymouth 800x14 wheels, 
$6. 643-8861.

rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeled, rconcrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

CEILING AND WALL renova-

terlor paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry--waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Fuil.v In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Cdll 
evenings, 52?-95?l,

to $200. per week and more. 
Continue to earn as you learn. 
Men over 19 urgently needed at 
once to train for high paying 
jobs as Tractor Trailer Driv
ers if qualified. We are licensed 
and accredited. Placement 
service upon completion. Tui
tion can be financed and paid 
after completion of training. 
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-6775.

P U B L IC  H E A R I N G
ADDITIONAL  

APPROPRIATIONS  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF Ma n c h e s t e r , 
c o N N E c n c? U T  

Notice la M reby given that
___________  the Board o f Directors, Town o f

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must Manchester, Connecticut, will 
have own tools, top wages and bold a Public Hearing in the 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. Municipal Building Hearing 
649-4671. Room, 41 Center Street, Man-

--------------------- — -------------------------------- - Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,
December 7, 1965, at 8:00 p.m. 

EXPERIENCED painters. CaU on proposed additional anpro- 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m. priatlons as follow s; *

. ------- - To:- 1965/66 General Fhind
tions and repairs, sheet rock P A ^ N G  AND paper haiigfin'g.

A u t o  D r iv in e  ’School 7 -A

SywS .sj’̂ rs ■•■■■
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile Installed, 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special, 
rates for home owners. 649-

S c h o o ls  a n d  Class<^s 33

1963 FORD Convertible, V-8, Fu- 
tura sprint, white top, bucket 
seats, 649-7762.

r e p o s s e s s io n s  : Take over 
payments, no cash needed with

to nervous and elderly. Serv- DION CONSTRUCTION OO. —• 
ing Manchester and surround- Complete building service. New 
tog towns. CaU Manchester construction. aUemUons or a.a- ■ 'bsured. Rene, Belanger, 6«  
Drivmg Academy. 742-7249. dltlohs. Roofing, siding, nalnt- 644-0804. . : ,,
~ ing, etc. 648-4352. 643-0895.

M o to r c y c les— Elcryffles 11 Co m p l e t e  Remodeling

good work, reasonable rate, 86
years in Manchester. ' Y o h r ___________________
neighborhood la m y reCommah- NATIONAL, member orroriou s 
datlon. Raymond Flake, 4,4b- trucking aspodhtions. Is seek- 
®237. ;i '  , > Ing ,70 men to be trained for

immediate job  openings with 
m ajor trucking companies tor 
local and over the road work, 
paying In excess of $168. to $285 
a week with overtime. To 
quaHfy you must complete 3 
w e ^ : driver training program.

INTERIOR apd exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fiilly

advantage' of this work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern BoU- 
er Co., 99 LiOdmia St., Manches
t e r ;

S T E N O G R A P H E R

Attractive opening in mod
ern office, for a com
petent stenographer, inter
esting and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
progrram.

Write P. 0 . Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn., stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary requlre- 
ihents.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester,

Budget, Town C ou n se l___
.................... $10,000

to be financed by an in
crease In the estimated 
Revenue from Miscellane
ous Sources, $10,000.
To; 1965/66 General Fund 
Budget, Board o f Education

Conn., until De- ______ .............  $21,540

F lo o r  F lt iish ih i; [ A  2^

used, $10,

average credit. 1981 Oldsmo- TWO 24’’ bicycles! glri’s, blue building, carpentry serv- BXOOR SANDING and reftolsh-
bile, 1959 Chevrolet convertible, Columbia, good condition, $15. available. Dormers, room ing (specializing In : older
1959 Cadillac. Call 289-8254 ask “  — - ----------------  .
for Graham Holmes.

MGB — 1965, low mileage, wire
wheels, folding top, tonneau 1961 MOTOR SCOOTER, $150. 
cover, luggage rack, kept in

Boy’s Columbia, 
Call 643-8798.

top shape, asking $2,150, must 
sell, entering service. 643-4017 
after 4:30.

649-2488.

TWO GIRLS Bikes, 24’ ’ , $12 for 
both, 649-1488. , ”

B u sin ess  S e rv ice s  
O ffe re d 13

1962 CHE'VROLET Impala con
vertible, V -8 automatic, radio
and heater, excellent tires,
Showroom condition. Call 875-

- ___________________________ LAND CLEARING, tree re-
1963 CHEVY n  Nova wagon, all I’^eval. and ohaih saVir work, 
vinyl interior, radio, seat belts, Michaud, 742-8096.
white walls, mounted snow ' .
tires, 'etc. near perfect c<mdl- 
tion, asking, $1,460. 649-7018.

additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1567, Wesley R. Smith Construc
tion Co.

CABINET WORK, form ica coun
ter^. rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality wbrk. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

floors). Waxing fl^ rs . •Paint
ing. C elling. Paperhangl'jg. 
No job  tod' sm alL. John Ver- 
fallle, 849-6760. 1
t:-----  ■ ' “ ■ ■ .......-

B o i i d s - ^ t o c k s - — 
M o r t g a g e s  ; !? 7

If MCi>iA«kI, training expenses ADDITIONAL openings avail- Connecticut.
can ha irrqnged on a 24 month ------- '
T r ^  a ^  Pay Later Plan. JV>r 
Intei^ew, send name, age, ad
dress,' phone I number'' and 
hours at homo. Write box G,
Heit^d

cember 16, 1965 at 11:00 a.m. 
for  Chemicals. Bid forms, plans 
and specifications are^available 
at the Controller's Office, 66 
Center Street; Manchester,

able for bench work, steady, 
apply In person Engineered 
Metals, 10 Hilliard St.

to be financed by Fed
eral Economic Opportunity 
Grant, $21,040.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 

Town o f Manchester, Manchester, Connecticut
Connecticut Dated at Manchester, Con-

Rlchard Martin, necticut, this twenty-thlid day
General Manager o f  November, 1965.

SECOND MORTGAGE -ir Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond m ortgages,. payments -to 
suit your budget, Expedient

B B. service, J. D. Realty, 643-6129 ________________ _________
GROOMING and boarding, h e a t - --------- _̂__________ !............. ..............  T r v r n i m j ™ — ’
ed kennel with seperate runs. A FRESH START will lump ^^^Al^HUENCEn) drapery sew-.

Special Services 15

Hrip Mfimte^Female '35 '
NEliili I^KTk A ilbasli for Xm as? 
Wotoan ter,Cre«llt Department,
5 itoye Irtoludlng; Saturdays, 
coipphny J .> benefits. ’AK>ly 
Grant's, Shopping Parkade.

H.C.’Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton,' 648- 
6427.

er for part-time work. 
643-^913, '

Call

Central Service Aide

High school graduate, ma
ture, wtlllng to learn, and 
.able to assume responsi
bility. For day Shift. CaU 
Manchester MemorisJ Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 273, 
Mrs. Miller. An equal op
portunity employer.

' R o o lln ii— S iftin g  16

; ; a) S P E C U L S

$295.
$195.

’60 Poyid Wagon 
’60 Fcfrd 4-door 
*60 Chevrolet Fordoir $695. 
*62 Plypoiipth. Hardtop

5895^

M a n y  m o r e  t o  c h o o s e  fr o m  
A t  v e r y  lo w  p r ic e s

NO MON^Y dow n

S O L IM E N E  M O T O R S ,-^  

B o b  V io le tte ,' S a le s  M g r . 

,86 7  O aW a n d  S tv  [ 

6 4 3 -0 5 0 7

W E  B E L I E V E  ,

That for  professional real 
■ estate, service you should 

call' Cat4 Zinsser at our 
Manchester office or Doris 
Smlth..ati our Vernon office.
Whether buying or selling, 
call 'in trained Jarvis con
sultant first. . '

J A B ^  R E A L T Y . C O . ................................... ................ „  ...............  ________
—  • r. - ■  ̂ Realty €9o«. Realtors. M^iSbO

643 1121 649-1200 ROOFING -  Specializing ra- K W I K  K O O K  ■ -r
pairing roofs of all kinds, new . '

___________ ■ . ______________> t̂potB,. gutter work, chimneys I T a k e -O u t  S h o p  < ;;
STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone i^Jeaned, repaired. Aluminum -And Earn ^ c e l le n t  Inconie 
wans, fireplaces, flagstone ter- sl<Ung. 30 years’ experience. Features fo o d . prepared ito or%

F r e e . Mtlmates. Can Howley, *der to minutes (take-home, nlc- 
6(810301, 644-8838. ,-,.n lca, parttea, trips, ]^ .> . Join

local, gixiwtog c h a in .o f  tn u i.

■ ’tr o W H L L  HOME Improvement 8897,
Cq|. — Bpoftag, siding, altera- " ' '- '-'j . , ' , ' - ‘r —
tibns, additions and remodel- RitiiitltfkMi cq
JngVof an types. Excellent —
wwkmanship. 649-6405. M A N C R ^ T E R  — G ^ c e “ o f  a

' ' -------- r- lifetime to tow a tbriytog'Main
A .r  A . INC.- Roofing, Street, restaqrapC /Ihfo./W^an
sidmg, painting. Carpentry. Al- established i ’• toielnegs /^Aik^n 
teraUons and additions. Cel)- - - . - . - . - - j —. _  . equipped with a '  good  veitiine.

guaran- Preilm t ofaH W r 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860. sWeT'̂  C al^ l^ rla

your .debts into one eaiw pay
ment. I f  you have equity to 
property, call Frank Hurkei to WAI'TRESS.^ experience neooa-
discuss ways and mea:.s. Can- » t y ,  3-8:80 p.m., closed Sun- CLERK -  typist, full time, paid

daj^ Apply to person. Center holidays and vacation. Apply 
Restaurant; 499 M ^  St. . LaPointe Industries, Rockville.

necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St.) Hartford, 246-

races. A h , concrefe repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- 
- m o r a l . attics, ee lla n  and U e it i i iK  a n d  P la m b in g  17

~  plumbing and heat- F iw c ^  rtpbit. lijttaimtmj 
'  Itv w .^ !!* ^ !* ? * * * ’  Ing, repelra, alteraUons,, elee- caeh.toveatment $8.20j)5.|||f,Bd-

Ity. Ha ^ d  Hoar, 64î ;40S4. trie and gas hot water heAt- dfoae ,o< niaiby shop, ii^riba-
-  < '__________________— , 1̂ ^ :  . w s . *w e estimates. CaU 648- Ubn. phone anytime:, i \
196t CHEVROLET Bel Afr« # er, aales and service,- bonded ' (208) 879-0600
cyltodeV, standard, good Condi
tion, plus SO day warraa^, 
1900. 643-0846. 1

. or write
i o b i k -k q q k  a a k to -o u L iin ^ ,

ryan Dr., Mandheater. 644- j  J  A J  MHCU, 9M Meriden R4,
. K ead H erald  A d s. W atextiny, Oomwettout. 06766

T O W N  O P  M A N C H E S T E R

DIRECTOR OF RECREATION
:  - Stalling Salary —  $ « . 770.40 

. Maxlniani Salary —  $ 8,426.60
PLAN  -  ORGANIZE -  DEVELOP the recreation progrrams 

^  Connecticut’s most attractive communities. A  
Challenge fo r  the right man o f  woman to  develop public 
participation In a wide variety o f  recreational and cultural 
activities.

9Ytage benefits Include two weeks’ vacation, eleven paid holl- 
days, slqk leave, Social Security, town pension plan, paid 
a oc id e ^ ia n d  healUi and group life insurance, one-half o f 
Blue Crora and CMS and all m ajor medical* Slmployes' 
credit'UnlM l available. '
There is no residency restriction.

AjmUoation blanks and a  congdete list o f  quaUficatlons are 
a v d ll^ le  at Uu General Manager’s Office, Municipal BuUding, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, or at the State Personnel 
I^ a r tm e n t , State Office Building, Hartford, o r  a t  the Man- 
chester, WiUlmantlc and H artford offices o f  the Connecticut 
State -Employment Service.

J^ U caU on s must be returned to  the General Manager’s 
Street, Manchester, o r  to  the Btote Person-

^  H arttoia, not toteftnan Pootm onr 10, 196S.

r)rHerald” Reporter 
Wanted

I f  y o u  a re  in te r e s te d  in  th is  ty p e  o f  w orit 
an d  th in k  y o u  a re  q u a l if ie d , w r it e  t o  th is  
n e w sp a p e r  s ta t in g  q u a lif ic a t io n s . G o o d  w o rk 
in g  c o n d it io n s , m a n y  b e n e f it is  in c lu d in g  v a ca 
t io n s , h o lid a y s , h o sp ita liz a t io n , p e n s io n  p la n .

A d d r e s s  R e p lie s  t o  B Q X  P

iSlmurl|pBtpr iEupuittg IfpraUk
" 13  B I S S E L L  S T R E E T

SECRETARY
PERMANENT POSITION. AVAILARLE 
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS 
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

IONA MFC. CO.
R ^ E N T  S T R IC T — M A N C H E S T E R
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PJM.

COPY a.O SIN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAr Ihra'^FRlDAS lOtM AJIftr-SATim D Ar t  AJL

VOU » OOOPBSRATION WHJL, |\| A |  A A 9
■B  APPBBCIATED Ul A L  0*I;I«A/ I I

Help Wanted— Male 36 Hoosehold Goods 51
RK51' STONE Free loam, |14 
five yards. Sand, gravel, sbme 
fill, and manure. MS-9504.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue lAistre for clean
ing r îgs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin Williams Company.

SPRING TYPE hobby horse for 
3-S year <rfd, $3. 3 year old doll 
excellent condition, $3. M9- 
1488.

DELUXE Roper combination 
gas 'stove, with chrooie pipe, 
very good condition, $30, 48 
Co(^ St.

Apartaeifts— Fiato—  
Tenements 68

Bnsineea Loeattom  
For Rent • 64

SubnrtMO For Rent 66 Honaes Fop Sale 72

SOLID Mahogany — Duncan 
Phyfe drop leaf table, 38x24 
top, excellent condition. 643- 
M68 or 742-7018.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, av^able December 1. 
Call McMm>ey Brothers, Inc., 
M3-2139.

SEWEN PIEX3B walnu^ dining 
room set. Call 849-1423.

WE3ST END — Five room first 
floor flat, redecorated, stove, 

. refrigerator. Adults preferred, 
$110. CaU 849-8871.

Contianad From Praeadbig Poga
Hdp Wanted— Male 36 Help Wantefl— Hale 36

CLERK — general office duties, 
including typing, full time, 3- 
11 p.m. liberal benefits. Apply 
Lombard Brothers, Inc. Bum- 
ham St., So. Windsor.

ROLLEIFLEiX 2-8E camera, 
Xenotar lens, case, daylight fil
ter, case, lens hoc^ with case, 
Rollelkin adapter, with case, 
$150. 843-8412.

Musical Instruments 53
SET OF DRUMS, complete, 
used approximately five 
months. 2 Victoria Rd., Coven
try, $76.

DRIVER — Oil delivery, part- 
time, Saturdays. Apply Coop
erative Oil Company, 316 
Broad St. •'

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LATHE OPERATORS 
‘  MACHINIST 

INSPECTORS 
M ETAL SPINNERS

Must be able to set and 
work frcm blueprints, SO
SO hours per week, p»aid 
h o l i d a y s ,  insurance and 
fringe benefits. Apply to

EASTERN
M ETA L

PR O D U CTS
16 Orchard 3 t , East Hartford
WANTED — Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 309 Cen
ter St.

ATTENTION

Men to work vrtth sales 
manager, for four weeks, 
training to prepare for po
sition with large Eastern 
concern, must be satisfied 
with $100 to start. We of- 
fer pension plan, group in
surance, a n d  complete 
training, sales background. 
Not considered necessary If 
personable and neat ap
pearing, c a r  necessary. 
For complete details apply 
Grantmoor Motor Lodge, 
Berlin Tpke., ask at desk 
for Mr. Roberts, Tuesday, 
10-2 p.m.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

40th ANNIVERSARY sale. 40 
per cent on band instruments. 
Parents, if you are now rent
ing a band Instrument for your 
child this is your opportunity 
to get him that instrument at 
40 per cent off during our an
niversary sale. Ward Music 
Co., 640 Hartford, Rd. Alw^iys 
open evenings.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49 Antiques 56

MANCHESTER — 296 Bidwell 
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room 
apartments, ideal country set
ting, yet near' all facllttlea. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$126 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed, Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

TO SUBLE3T — 4 room new 
apartment, $135 includes every
thing. J. D. Realty 643-6129.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 6- 
room single, oil heat, 2 car ga
rage, stove, refrigerator, $126 
monthly. P h o n e  643-2722, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

ONE ROOM (Inaide) alr-condl- 
tioned office, 100 per cent Main 
Street location. Inquire Mai^ 
low's Deparynent Store.

.......  »ii I I I,

La r g e  comer store tor rent, 
reasonable. 648-7738.

DBJSIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, cleam, at- 
tracUve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, SUte Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

FIVE ROOM single house avail
able Immedlattiy. Call Alfred 
Heckler, 743-6619 between 6:80- 
6:80 p.m.

VERNON —  3 and . 4 room 
apartments, ' available Immed
iately, large rooms, stove, re
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Rowe and Rowe Realty, '878- 
8187.

PROFEISSIONAL offices, pres
ent tenants Include law office, 
real estate, insurance and post 
office, 119 Oakland St., 649- 
2779.

HEBRON — Modem 2-bedroom 
apartment available by Dec. 
13th, electricity, heated. CsiU 
tor appointment, Strout Real
ty, 228-9116.

GOOD BUILDING for rent, 
160x34’, suitable for storage. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-0771.

SMALL Store for rent at 73 
Birch St., reasonable rent. Call 
643-6366.

COVENTRY LAKE — SmaU 
funriahed cottage, furnace, 
fireplaoe, ideal for couple. 742- 
8287.

Rouses For Sale 72

Houses For Rent 65

CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now! 
Cut later. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. every Saturday and Sun
day or by appointment call 742- 
6438. Large selection of White 
Spruce, Norways, and Douglas 
Fir. From $2.80 up, also pine 
branches and cones for decora
tion.

SMALL Pine comer cupboard, 
wooden doors, carved decora
tion, $276; pine 6 drawer store 
keeper desk, $166; pine one 
drawer stand, $38. Call R. Du
rand, 644-2044 after 6 p.m.

Garden— FRnn— Dairy 
Products 50

EXPERIENCED tool and gage 
makers, and Bridgeport oper
ators. Apply at E and S Gage 
Company, Mitchell Dr.

Jobs with 

Advancement 
Potential

A T

P R A T T  &  

W H ITNEY
a i r c r a f t ”

. .  . f o r  b o th  experienced 
and inexperienced  people.

There are hundreds of 
good Jobs and valuable 
training programs avail
able to you now that offer, 
excellent wages, liberal life, 
medical and hospitalization 
Insurance, a fine retlro- 
ment plan, and other valu
able employe benefits. And, 
as PAWA continues to ex
pand, there will be contin
ually more and better op
portunities for ambitious 
people to advance.

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings In . . .

MACHINING
INSPECTION

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
CONSTRUCTION

TRADES
ENGINE ASSEMBLY 

WELDING
MATERIAL HANDLING 

Training Courses ^
TV o  weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY —  In Machin
ing. Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY .— in Machin
ing, Tool & Die Making 
and Sheet Metal

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CHECK. "THE AIRCRAFT”
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 PM.
Tuesday Evenings Till 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 A,M. —  12 Noon

P R A T T  &. 

W H ITNEY 

A IR C R A F T
DIVISION OF 

u n it e d  AIRORAFT CORP.
East Hartford 8, Connecticut 

Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven and Southington

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M &-F—

BUS DRIVERS for school 
routes. In So. Windsor and East 
Hartford, short hours, good 
pay. Post Road Stages, 644- 
1031.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, in own container. Bot- 
tl’s Fruit Farm. 260 Bush HiH 
Rd.

THREE ROOM apartment. Win
ter St., new, heat, parking 
area, refrigerator, range, dis
posal and laundry facilities. 
247-4046, 9-5. Evenings Glas
tonbury 633-7402.

i ip t h r e e  ROOM, third floor, heat
W earin g  A pparel— F urs 57 and stove, caii 643-oo82.

only 2 t h r e e  Ro' o m s  for rent, heat- 
months original cost $600. ed, with stove and refrigera- 
Will sell for $300. Can be seen tor, $80 monthly. Inquire 32 
at House and Hale. Ask for Church St.
Mr. Dine, manager. __________ ____________________ _

W antw l 7̂-n Hnv W  ROOM apartment, full_ _ w a n t e a  t o  Buy 58 ^ath, stove. OaU 643-0727.

POUR ROOMS, cold flat, stove 
and refrigerator furnished, $65 
monthly. Call 643-4352.

BEAUTIFTJL 6 room single, 
completely furnished, lidults 
preferred, $116. per month. Call 
Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

SEVEN ROOM house, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, hot water 
heat, all good sized rooms, 
large secluded lot, on bus line. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MACS, Delicious, Cortlands and 
Northern Spy. Also winter 
squash and fresh cabbage. 172 
South Main St.

DRIVERS

70 Tractor Trailer drivers 
needed for Immediate hire 
after training for New 
England sUtes, N.Y., N.J., 
Pa., and Ohia

No Exx>erience Necessary

See Our AD Under 
m a l e  INSTRUCTIONB

Household Goods 51

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WANTED — old clocks, need 
next be in working order, pri
vate collector, replies confi
dential, give brief description. 
Write box T. Herald.

MECHANIC — full-time, for 
maintenance of 10 pin bowling 
machines. Apply In person Ver
non Bowling Lanes, Rt. 83 Ver
non.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer
automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
•tc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $69.86, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford. 622-0476.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LOOKING FOR 
JOB SECURITY?

Lumber truck driver, ex
cellent working conditions, 
hospitalization, major med- 

, ical insurance, p e n s i o n  
plan, paid vacation, good 
opportunity for the right 
man. Apply Harry Van- 
Camp. 3;30-4:30 p.m. only. 
No phone calls.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. Main St., Manchester

Special Warehouse Release 
8-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE 
3 ROOMS NEW $199

Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 3 
ROOMS OP NEW. WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 . . . 
7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed
room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., H vrtford 

In Back of
Old Fkiller Brush Building 

522-724?
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9—9

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, elec
tric range, refrigerator, 12 
miles from Manchester. $100. 
Adults. 643-7056.

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, baseboard heat, 
spacious yard, immediate occu
pancy, $110. Phone 649-8671.

ROOM for business or profes
sional girl, kitchen privileges. 
Call 649-6258 after 5 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

POUR ROOM apartment, con
venient location, parking, 
working couple, adults only, 
call after 5 p.m. 649-4319.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
duplex, available December 15, 
adults, electric stove, garage 
included. CaU 649-0940,

ROOM FOR RENT, continuous 
hot water, shower, gentleman 
with clean habits. Inquire 101 
Chestnut St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
salesmen needed for an active, 
local firm. Complete profes
sional facilities are available. 
This is not Just another sales 
job but a chance to make a 
full time career In a reward
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres
ent position drop us a line and 
Indicate yoiz. reasons for want
ing to make a change. Con
tact Box P, Herald.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Fkjrniture, 105 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

238 CHARTER Oak St. — room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman. 649- 
1746.

POUR ROOM flat, 2 in knotty 
pine, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, ventian blinds, kit
chen cabinets, stove, near 
school, west side. Can be seen 
anytime after 6:30, ceOl 649- 
3151.

SEWING MACHINES — Why 
settle for ein unknown brand 
of doubtful quality from some
one you don’t know when you 
can buy a brand new Singer 
for wily $59.50 with as litUe as 
$6.00 down and easy monthly 
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., 643-8883.

ATTRACTIVE room, centrally 
located, for business woman, 
kitchen privileges if desired, 
call 643-5931 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, $86, 
garage available, 643-1385.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

OCCUPANCY December i, 5 
room apartment, $60. 152
Charter Oak St. Call Glaston
bury, 633-5613.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FRIGIDAIRE 40" electirc stove, 
deep well, 3 storage draws, $35. 
Call 649-1038.

WANTED — Housework, also 
have nursing experience and 
children supervision. Prices 
reasonable. 643-6138.

1 SALEM maple double bed. 
with spring find mattress, one 
double dresser, excellent con
dition. Also other .small items, 
lamps, etc. 649-0497 after 4:30.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

4Mi ROOMS, _ heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $13u. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

SMALL 4 room apartment, sec
ond floor, newly decorated. 
Suitable for young couple, $75. 
Call Charcoal Broiler, 649-8055.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
POUR ROOMS, Newly decor
ated, hot water, free parking, 
on bus line. Call 649-7281.

WILL TAKE care of children In 
my home, $12 a week. 649-6426.

Dogs— Birds— Pets . 41
FOR SALE — AKC German 
Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks old, 
pedigree, wormed, 875-4963.

THREE yellow and white tabby 
kittens, need a home. 7 weeks 
oldi Call 643-8798.

Articles For Sale 45

MEAT PROCESSOR — wlUing 
worker with experience or wlll- 
Ing to learn the meat process
ing field. A  great opportunity 
tor ambitious person, very lib
eral benefits. Apply in person, 
Orote Sc Weigel, 76 Granby St., 
Bloomfield.

8ALE13 AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharoenlng service on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7809. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1945.

FOR "a job well done feeling’ ’ 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul's Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole's Discount. Station, 
643-5832.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1. 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

“SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
a l l  100% g u a r a n t e e d

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOB APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 OR 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever, even If you don’t 
buy.

A — Lr—B— E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ONE ROOM and three room 
furnished apartments, all utili
ties, adults, parking. 272 Ma!in 

_____________________________ St.
WE HAVE customers waiting r? nonT r... .'ll .
for the rental o f your apart- fur^shed apart
ment or home. J. D R e S643.5i ;;9 ’ trance, uUlities, no pets. 643-

.8368.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
seU St., $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage. Immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. $140. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

FOUR. ROOM tenement, Bls- 
seU St., $70. Call 643-6258, 9-5.

VERNON — 3 room furnished 
apartment, all utilities, $20. 

r weekly, nd pets. Call anytime, 
875-7011.

THREE R O O M  furnished 
apartment, one block from 
Main St., suitable for working 
couple, $100. monthly. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 649-8859.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, range, redecorated, 
centrally located, $115. Avail
able immediately. Call after 5 
649-7287.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms com
pletely furnished, good loca
tion, parking. Call, 644-8102.

Read Herald Ads.

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve- CLEAN RUGS, like now, so easy 
>alngs, must have driver’s U- to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
c e i^ .  Apply In person Charter electric shampooer, l i .  Olcott 
ea k  Hortwirant. Variety Store,

MOVINQ ■ — Tpust sell, Ham
mond oord organ likehew, cost 
$1,100$360, refrigerator, $30, 
automatic washer, $86. 742- 
$090.

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
MTJST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR ,

COMPLETELY furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

FIVE ROOM house, heat and 
utilities furnished. Route 44A, 
Coventry. Please call, 74a- 
6924.

MANCraiSTBR — 1,600 square 
feet of living area, 1963 Ranch 
with 2 - car garage, built-in 
kitchen, 2 full bathrooms, 8 
bedrooms, family room vrith 
fireplace, utility room, alumi
num aiding, storms and 
screens, oil hot water heat, 
country sized lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 648-2813.

CONCORD RD. II Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER ~  M  duplex, 
nlco condlUon, 3 oU furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, exeeUent 
location. Also unusual 8-bed- 
room Ranch with n c  room, 
over half acre land, 8 garages. 
For full Information call Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
418-6980.

OWNER MUST SELL

W ILL ACCEPT 
REASONABLE OFFER

Six room, newly redecorat
ed young Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, tile bath, dining 
room, living room with 
fireplace, refinlshed kitch
en cabinets, garage, close 
to churches, schools, shop
ping and many extras. Ap
praised at $16,200. Will ac
cept reasonable offer. Easy 
financing.

Gall Bob Gerstung, 648- 
7033 or 876-4433 anytime.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big 
rooms, 1 % baths, porch, ga
rage, bullt-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Suburban For Rent 66

4% ROOMS, in new 2 family 
house, attractive, separate oil 
burner, parking. 247-3636, 643- 
6030, 649-7277.

GLASTONBURY — East, 4 
rooms, second floor, $116 heat
ed, garage. 649-0422.

LARGE COLONIAL

Seven rooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, large family 
room, 2-car garage, bullt- 
ins, city utilities, excellent 
location, quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$20,600. PliUbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0181.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and disposal, 576 Hil
liard St., 643-5659, after 4:30.

ANDOVER — Shoddy Mill Rd.. 
practically new room
Ranch, wooded lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
and location, full price $18,700. 
Call Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

CAPE—6 rooms, o ff Porter 
St., fireplace, breezway a^d 
garage, assume FHA mort
gage. Call Betty Goldsnider, 
649-4965, or J.D. Realty Com
pany, 643-6129.

AVAILABLE December 15 to 
April 15, furnished or unfur
nished, 6 miles from Manches
ter, worth $300 will rent for 
$125 per month to right couple, 
adults only, utilities, heat, hot 
water, garage, 742-8090.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, call 
643-0082.

Start now to build your career 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
As you con $e® from ihe above story that appeared recently in a  Hartford 
newspaper, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft is in a  dynamic period o f  expansion. This 
could be o f  great importance to you.

First o f  all, there ore hundreds o f  good  jobs and valuable training programs 
available to you now that offer excellent wages, liberal life, medical and 
hospitalization insurance, a fine retirement plan, and other valuable employee 
benefits. Secondly, as P&WA continues to expand, there will be  continually 
more and better opportunities for ambitious people to advance.

Both experienced and Inexperienced people can build for the future now with 
a career ot Pratt & Whitney Airaaft.

‘ f
Immadlafe stp^nlngg Ins

MACHINING 
INSPEaiON 

BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDUNO 

BIGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING 

SHEET MBTAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL A DIE MAKING

TRAINING COURSES 
Two weeks to 92 weeks — WITH PAY 
■— in Mochbilng, Sheet Metal, Tool, Ole 
and Gage Making and Pipe 'Making.

APPRENTICE^OURSES
Three and four years— WITH PAY— 
in MuiMnIng, Tool & Die Making, 
Sheet Metal and Bectronici.

__________ J

Mow b the ttno to thiak of your future.
visit the Employment Office 

4 0 0  Main Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

— open —
AAonday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday evenings 'til 8 pun.

Saturdays — 8 aun. to 12 noon
OAer ComecBcut plants In NotMi Haven and Southfcgton 

e* eqeof oppertMlty emp/eyer, M $ P.

P ra tts  W hitney R ircraftu
f i

•j t
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DUTCH OOIX)NIAL“—  consist- MANCHESTER — 2,000 square BOLTON — $10,900 will buy this 
Ing of 7- rooms, and 1% baths, feet living area, 9 spacious older home with new heating

rooms, living room with cathe-

Vernon

priced at |$1,000. T J . Crockett, MANCHESTER ~  West Side.
Realtor, 64M077,

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedroonU, 3 baths, lot 73xl8L 
Manon. J>. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6MIS.

p»vely6room Oape, half block 
to bus, school, and shopping, 
nenty of trees end shrubs, 
large 60x234 lot. Call 668:0682.

SIX Ro o m  Ranch oh shaded 
100x400 lot, big family sized 
kitchen with super ainmdance 
of caMneta, formal dining

SPACIOUS Spilt, 8 twin size 
5 « « ^ m s , rec room, baths, 
•tove. trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

room, flreptoced 16x18 living FOUR FAMILY On Wells St., 4 
room, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car J'ooms eA h  completely reno
garage, oil hot water heat, cus- vated, 8-car garage, no central 
tom built 1966. Wolverton Agen- heat, T. J. Crockett Realtor 
cy; Realtors, 649-2818. 643-1677.

A mllUoh words cannot des
cribe this typical New England 
designed home, carefully ciis- 
tomed crafted with the grace 
and beauty of OoTonial days of 
old. Central chimney with 2 
fireplaces, ww>d rtilngled gam
brel roof and smidl pane wind
ows. Screened porch overlook 
beautiful landscaped yard, io- 
Gated In one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 
the mid 30’s. Pbllbrick. Agency, 
648-8464.

dral ceiling, 6 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, kitchen with built-ins, 
beautiful rec room, complete 
with hSr, closets galore, 2 car 
garpge and nearly one acre of 
^ d ,  near buses, shopping and 
schools. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

system and new well and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property (s 
available '

RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
AA Zone. 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call 6-8 p.m. only for appoint
ment. 649-2167.

Lots fo r  Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Like new MANCHESTER 6 room Cape 
* — • - excellent condition, aluminum

storms, carport, 100x200 lot,, 
nice location, $17,900. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

condition, 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated and fire- 
placed family room, 8 gener
ous bedrooms, 16 x  19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, k itten  with all bullt-lns, 
2-car garage, 100x200 lot. Own
er leaving state. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors,, 649-2813.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — spacious s 
room English Colonial, 4-bed- 
«>oms. 1% baths, den. rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

CIRCA —  1784 White pillars, ----------------------------- — —
business zone, 3,600 square , ~   ̂ room home,
feet selling and. storage, plus “  *>«autlfully remodeled
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch^ excellent condition.
8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room,
family room, two fireplaces, TT. — ------ ------------- -
two full baths, two car garage, MANCHESTER two family, 6-5, 
patio, beautifully landscaped' location, separate fur-

with all bullt-lns, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1V& baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,500. Phllbfick 
Agency, 649-8464.

lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included in 
price of $24,600. Philbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

naces, $180 monthly Income, 
$17,900 for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

GREEN MANOR Ranch, 6 
rooms, fireplace, wall to wail 
carpeting, disposal, garage. 
Call Ellen Palmer, 649-3877 or 
J.D. Realty Compemy 643-6129.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 7 
room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1963, features Include 16x 
30 heated and fireplaced family MANrHF<?TTm 
room, 3 bedrooms with excep- ^^^CHESTER 
tlonal closet space, 16x30 living 
room, dining room, kitchen has 
every conceivable built-in, 3 
full bathrooms, 3 - zone heat, 
utility room, heated 2-car ga
rage, 200x288 treed lot. For ap
pointment call Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester
QUIET LIVING

Just listed! 6 room Cai>e 
Cod on a nice quiet resi
dential street, yet cloee to 
bus, school and shopping.
Owrier has bought in West 
Hartford and is ready to 
move. $14,800. J. Gordon,
649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mfutcl),ester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Dally 
9 :3 0 -6 'SM. 4b Sun..

RANCH -rt Large family sized 
kitcheh, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, house In Immaculate 
condition,, completely remod
eled inside and out, $13,900.
Philbrick Agency, 640-8464.

lO U R - BEDROOkTCape with 
Btmporch, ovenized garage, 
fenced In yaird, recently redec
orate^ inside, close to every- 
IMng. Leonard A g ^ y ,  Real- 
itors, $4&4>469.

MANCHESTER — large mod- 
,e{n c e n t^  location, 2
flns^acesV basement garage, 
only $47,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

LAKEwbolD CrnCLB — 8-bed- 
room Ocdbnlal with ii4 baths,
2-car garage, heavily wooded 

only $26,900. T. 3. 6x)ckett,
Realtor,' 648-1577.

. .  . 1 , _______ ' ~
MANCSHESTER—Modem, im
maculate 5% room Ranch, ____________  ,
near school, bus, shopping, BARROWS & WALLACE 
lovely big lot, full basement. Manchester Parkade 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. Manchester 649-5306

----- ------------------------- ----------------  Open 8 :30-9  Dally
WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 8 :30-6  Sat. & Sun.
duplex, double garage, modem ----- ------------------------------------------
kitchens luid baths, 200' deep 
l o t , Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Hublard Dr., Vernon—New 
3 bedroom ranch featuring 
charm, location and con
venience. Quality construc
tion. Priced to sell at $20,- 
600.

Oak Street — Here’s a 
dandy 2 family home in a 
fine downtown location. 
Excellent income producer. 
Only $18,300.

Cobum Road — Take ad
vantage of this fine offer 
now. Owner transferred. 
Stately 6 room Colonial 
with baths, 2 car ga
rage. A sensible price tag 
of $21,900.

To see these and many 
other fine listings call 
either o f our two offices 
today.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

875-0625

FOR SALE — Building lot on 
Carman Rd. 97x180, A zone. 
CaU 644-0613.

Suburban For Sale 75

Devdopment Unit to Nan^
Two appeals were heard by Members of Subcommittees

If you want more* the Zoning Board of AnneAi* af
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, th . !  Vernon’s BJconomlc Develop- ed Include one to draw up a
643-1877. public hearing held Nov. 24 ment Commission, hekled by promoUonal bnxAure tor the

in the Town Hall. Both were tor Robert Houley, wiU gather town; one to draw up a list of 
variances to erect dwellings on Wednesdax tor its third meet- the town’s good and bad fea- 
underslzed lots at the lake. fog. Committees appointments tures; one to make up, a com* 

Appeal 54 was that of Robert be the main Item on the plete aerial survey with maps; 
''Rancourt for a lot on Lakeside Agenda. one to work on a public rela-
Dr. owned by Edward Jurovaty. Houley. named temporary tlons, promotion and advertis- 
The area of the lot Is about chairman at the last meeting, foS: o"® to catalog all existing 
14,090 square feet, or 1-8 acre, when there wps hot a quorum businesses and industries and 
In an area calling for one acre piatsent, is e:q>ected to have his officers; and one to gather
tor a year-round dwelling. As appointment ratified Wednes- **tots for a community mono- 
tho only adjoining land possibly day. Houley said one of the first 
avMlable to enlarge the lot Is a committees to be named will 
rigM-of-way owned by the Lake probably be a fact finding group.

Choice loca- ® ‘ *>6 possibility of ex-

BOLTON

Large 7-room Colonial, 3 
fireplaces, l a r g e  famUy 
room, bullt-lns, 2-car ga
rage, porch, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot with ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 5 room Ranch, breeze
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, 618,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Ing room with fireplace, kltch- Appeal 56 was from Franrip High
en has bullt-ln stove and oven, 3̂  Baker for an undprsir^i \nt across Rt. 15 to an In-
ceramlc Uled bath, full base, on Rock L e d ^ e ^  m  Werner
•n.nt, ov .r  on , .o r .  ot 1pm, S L l ? t

The new commission is ac
tually a replacement for the 
former Industrial commission.

Vernon

★  BRAND NEW -A ,
The famous Nutmegger 
Ranch now available. 6 
rooms, attached garage. 
Built-ins, dishwasher. City 
sewers. Introductory price, 
only $18,300.

Colli & ' Wagner

graph.
Kenneth Waldron, manager 

of thfr Connecticut Light and 
Power CJompany office. Is work
ing on a suggestion for "Wel
come to Vernon” signs to be 
placed at the edges of town.

Members of the commission 
besides Houley and Waldron are 
Howard Wolfanger, Nat Schwe- 
del. Edward Deane, David So
merville and Ralph Gibson. 
Mayor Thomas McCusker will

hi,Ilf A... * seasonal dwelling. The

p  determines■ Dlmock Co., 649-6246. the availabilty of more adjoln-
FOR SALE — Two family home, Increase the lot size . v,,
large Colonial, income from approximately 1-8 acre to ^  ccOTmerclal and to approve Clarence O’Crowley,
one while you live in other, 2 ^  acre size required by  ̂ . . prospects and decide Joseph Adams, Atty. Sol Keren-
acres plus small outbuilding, regulations tor a season- -  wants. gj^y James Dever as mem-
excellent opportunity. Strout dwelling. er committee^ to be nam- bers as welL
Realty, 228-9116.

a L a y v i  ijiuiiiou jm;\.yuaKer wm 
sppit SToup must ask the board of representatives

6Sth Anniversary
The 65th wedding anniversary T o l l a n d

643-9088 875-3396

Vernon
PICK YOUR OWN

Owner will re-do this large 
Ranch with garage and 
fireplace at only $17,500. 
For a new ownpr this is an 
opportunity to select your 
colors and move to a clean 
house. Call Mr. Bogdan, 
649-5306.

T  ^ Mrs. Le°wis A. Bwvn
modern Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Sr. of Skinner Hill Rd. was ob- 
family room full basement, served Sunday afternoon with

Real Estate. 643-9332.________  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jillson.
BOLTON — $13,600. 3-bedroom
Ranch with big family room o  T ’ p
off kitchen, comer lot, nice fair in consideration of numer-

Scout Drive 
Exceeds Goal; 
Tree Planted

Open Forum
Land for the Flrebouse

To the Editor:
GeneiraJ Mianoger Rtctianl

Martin’s super-magnanimous of
fer of $30,000 to the Oonununity 

The recent Girl Scout drive Uo'Pttot Church tor land fw  the 
has gone over the top wHh a Manchester Green Firelxmse 
total o f $765 collected so far. eomes as no great surprise.

____ ____  ̂ " It clearly demon-
further donations may etrates that Mir. Martin will go

rather

Executive
home, Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 lavs, BARROWS & WALLACE 
2-car garage, Florida room, Manchester Parkade
completely air - conditioned. Manchester 649-5306
Shown by appointment. For Open 8:30 - 9 Dally
further Information call the R. 8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.
F. Dlmock Cik)., 6 4 9 - 6 2 4 6 . -------------------------------------------------

residential area. Will qualify ^ «iu erau on  oi
for VA minimum financing. T out-of-town guests.
J. Crockett. Realtor. 643-1577. L t h " Z  S c h ^ r ^ l t o n  ^

- ___ _̂__________ _______________  have two sons, S s  Jr ^ h o  planting and dedlca- th^  this land
VERNON -  Custom built 6 lives with his wife and six child- ® maple tree given ^ee to the town

L Ranch on 125x200 f®** across the road from hisroom jj Kancn on 
treed lot, built-ins, dishwash- parents and George, who live in 
er. fireplace, l\s, baths, car- the South with his wife and six 
port, convenient location, ex- children.
cellent neighborhood. Hanley Out of town well-wishers, rela-
Agency, 643-0030.

WEST SIDE—2 family flat, 2 
new furnaces, 2 car garage, 
new kitchen, good Investment. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

PORTER ST. area. Immaculate 
Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 
foyer, 1 % baths, secludedYard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

5—6 TWO FAMILY, 2 garages, 
good income, center location, 
J.D. Realty Company, 643-6129.

Manchester
LOI AND BEHOLD!

To those that appreciate a 
piece of property In mint 
condition, we offer a 6 
room Cape Cod with a 2 
car garage, 1 % baths and 
f i r e p l a c e .  For $18,900, 
move in today. Mr. Bog
dan, 649-5306.

STEPHEN ST. — Owner trans- B o l t O H  
ferred and is offering this 6 
room Colonial for sale. 3 bed
rooms, large living room with 
side porch, dining room, kitch
en, iVa baths, basement ga
rage, fine residential location, 
realistically priced at $21,500.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Caution Urged hy BPOA 
On New School Requests

tlves of the Browns, came from 
Wellesley, Mass., Hartford and 
other points. Many gifts helped 
to make the occasion an even 
happier one for the couple who 
have been together eve^  year 
of this century.

Deneen to Speak 
Donald Deneen will replace 

Rep. Douglas Fellows of Hebron
The Bolton Property Own- board of finance that he am ,, fu speakers when

^oHation Tne m p n  eH eVn? u® the Andover League of Women< ^ O A , .d  «  V « . r .  ta i jM  .1 8 p .„ .ers Association Inc.
has issued a .statement urging by taking an average’ of th r ’in- m the Town Hall with a mibiic
f---------------- cautious crease over the past ten vears ^ a public-The ; Information program on the pro

posals which came out of the 
constitutional convention. 

Deneen was as.sistant counsel

SPACIOUS Custom built all ,
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic to^speople to be  ̂ _ _____
baths, dining room, double considering requests for The board of finance does not
brick garage, plenty of stor- school facilities. think this is an accurate base
age, acre, gardens, trees. The town will be asked at a tor predictions but were again 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. special town meeting tonight at refused the actual enumeration

— — --------------------̂---- -̂------------  8 at the Community Hall to ap- ®r census figures.
MANCHESTER —' 7 room Colo- proprlate a total of $6,000 for “ The board of education In- 
n preliminary plans and site dicated that a discussion

to the town by the scouts In over three months ago. 
honor of the town’s 250th an- What’g the Idea of Martin 
nlverssuy. The tree was plcuited wanting to be so free and easy 
In the Green, with funds that could be coti-

Girl Scout TP09P 5078 will served? 
meet tonight at 7 at the United The Manager needs the ap- 
Congregational Ohuix*. Mrs. proval of the Board of Direo- 
Pat Scott will serve as substi- tors for this final expenditure, 
tute leader. of course! R  is to be hoped that

Postal Address Board wlU be ixvanlmoue In
A petition to change the mail- refusing to allow any such lar- 

Ing addre.ss for several sections 8'®®®®. This is a most unneces- 
o f town from Rockville to Tol- unwarranted and almost
land is being circulated by Mrs. erlmlnal waste of the taxpay- 
Prank Weston, Old Post Rd. *noney.
Re.sidents of Tolland with a Director who plans to
Rockville mailing address are run for re-election In October 
eligible to sign, and may con- become any party to such a 
tact Mr.s. Weston for further in- wasteful proposal,
formation. Manager Martin has never ex-

Attend Meeting ^  refused the
Five town residents -  Mro. ^  le hi*

Ruth Lojzlm. republican toivn the eve of Ms
bo the convention and Is chair
man of the Windsor Republican 
Town Committee. Atty. Charles

chairman: Richard Roberts,
vice chairman; Mrs. Vliginia 
Cummings, president of the Re

retirement) it sounds real sour 
and off key to me. I was al- 
waya led to believe that a Tcxwn

k.'T ,," '''-----uuiii,, preliminary plans and site u'vaiea mar a discussion of t-_________________ ' 7 ' P’ublican Woman’s Club; Robert Mianager s job WM jnimaTlly to
2 M l ceramic tiled baths alu- feasibility studies for a new ele- these figures was wasting their P ’ Mansfield, a dele- Dumont, president o f the young public funds and use
minum siding, one car garage, mentary school. The board of time. The BPOA does not share 
walking distance to schools and education has also sent to the this opinion. Inasmuch as 
lms6s. Selling tor $19,900. Call public building commission re- figures are available

gate to the convenUon, wiU be g o p  organization; and Russell tax-dollars to the very beet 
the other speaker. A3 this meet- Stevenson, T o l l a n d  County a<>vantage, always. Surely the
ing WiU probably be the only t c O P  eh a lrm an ^ ill attend a »30,000 by such a pro-
Informhtion meeting In the town district meeting tonight at the ^  supported

nient residential area, 3 bed
rooms, heated family room, 
fireplaced living room, garage, tonight.

ROOM RANCH, fuU tiled 
bath, birch cabinets, on bus 
line, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683.

Clothes For Little Dolls Gift Towels!

i«1

the R. F. Dlmock <3o., 649-6245. quests for renovations to the number of children in town, it ® aism ct meeung tonignt at uie t ; .—
SEVEN ROOM Snllt level on elementary school, and was decided that a civic proj- ‘'*’ ® l^th referendum Sbmers Town Hall. Atty. Meade
treed 150x458 lot ^niilet pnnva. eafeteria-auditorium addi- ®ct for the BPOA would be to Proposed new constitution Alcorn will speak on the need **® ^e^ugtilng-rtock
i S  -n , . . .  .n  P "™ ' '* “  «»•>■  t -  r ..p p orU ,™ ,n t „ d  tA,

Will not be on the town meetinB- Oscar Krevsie a Meeting Constitutiona.! Convention, x trust and nope that
tonight. Per of the policy ^ m it t o e ,  An open 4-H town committee Asristlng Mothers u

oil hot water heat, 114 baths, '^®  statement was composed today that the enumera- J’ ® *̂ ®|̂  Friday, Dec. lo  in Assisting mothers at the Co- judgment and ethics^ and 
$23,500 and worth it. Wolverton t>Y the policy committee of the tion would be begun immediate- t̂ ê home of Mrs. Andrew Gas- operative Kindergarten this infamou.s offer for
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. BPOA at a meeting Saturday Heading excerpts from the P®‘'> Hebron Rd., at 8:00 p.m. week are: Monday, Mrs. Roland

--------------------------- —-----------------  afternoon at the home of Hen- ®HQA .statement, not all o f County Club Agent Albert Gray Pellerin, Mrs. Richard Roberts,
MANCHESTER — Colonial 6 ry McDonough, Bolton Center whioli appears In print, Mrs. will speak on 4-H work and Mrs. Stanley McEvoy, Mrs. Bev-
room, natural cabinet kitchen, R<L Kreysig said, "Basically , the P*'U8Tams. erly Rodman; Wednesday, Mrs.
stove refrigerator, fireplace, The (Committee says it Is ®HOA believes in a sound basic The 4-iH flag which was pre- Harry Stone, Mrs. Richard
wall to wall carpet, drapes, bothered by the fact that the ®<^ucation paid for by sound fis- sented to the 4-H town com- Thornton. Mrs. Arthur Smith,
1% baths, aluminum storms, 2 town hsis exceeded its borrow- Po'lcy, which Is the only mlttee a few weeks ago by Mr. Mrs. Jerome Smith; Frtday,
car garage, immaculate, Im- ing capacity for schools, and tor good government.’’ and Mrs. Joseph L. Fournier of Mrs., Sidney Toombs, Mrs. 'Ollv-
mediate occupancy, $21,900. has used some of the borrowing ®^® *̂̂ ® statement Pine Ridge Dr. has now been ®r Tuller, Mrs. David Stause,
Hanley Agency, 643-0030. capacity for general purposes. ' ’°toes concern “about the im- placed in the all-purpose room and Mrs. Albert Stoffan.

BANK ^ procedure which is legal if *̂®*̂*̂  *i*&fier taxes on the of the elementary school. It will Democraac Clubs
Cape in desirable Rowers *̂ ®̂ agrees to It. families of the 100 children be used for meetings, parades The executive board of the
School area fireplace full '̂ *’ ® statement criticizes whom Mr. Llguori has stated and other special events. Democratic Tovm Committee
basement city utilities nlcelv ^  * 8: u o r 1, superintendent of ®''’® tor help under the Several Andover boys, mem-
landscaped lot with ’ shade ®®̂ °®'®- who said today that he “'̂ *̂ ** ’’ ®''® '̂ ''® Haa and Kackle Oub
trees. Call owner before 12 comment, but that Predictions of vast growth of Coventry, attended a “wel-

______ y* ..... ....... he would he *‘nTihr fnrt iiriiii... tihc town expected hy Mir. o m e  hr»»ne’*
Llguori.”

serves should remain in the 
general fund to cover possible.

noon or sifter 6 p.m. 649-8696. would be only too willing to
---------------------------------------------- - answer any questions at to-
88 ESSEX St. — $13,000. takes night’s meeting.” 
this 6 room house, oil hot wa- The BPOA statement, In part 
ter heat, garage, laundry room, reads: ’
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0320. “ We feel we must be guided " id  requirements

ONE RT.nCK' from TiTniu ‘ *’ ® Statements of the town which hw e to be met by state
tabUshed neighborhood 7% 1
n »m s.l% b a itfs . 2 car garage n S  | ,n ”

come home” party given by that 
club on Nov. 19th for Norma

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Wells, Glen 
Dr.

The Democratic Women’s 
Club will hold a Christmas work-

sake of the town as a whole. We 
need someone to blow the 
whistle on such stupid proposals. 

Yours truly,
Oliver Jarvis 
38 Strickland ^  
Manobeater, Oono.

' S C A R E S
EASTERN GIRLS — Kitty

Slbrinsz 12.8, Rita McAllister 
148-370, view  Burchards 132-

"W e feel that sufficient re- Lawton of Coventry Miss Law- Wednesday night at 8 at 366, Shirley Buchanan 134-135-
ton recently returned from Tal- ^® ^•’ ê Mrs. John Wells,
wan where she was an IFYE Glenn Dr. Members will dem-

391, Kay Peretto 135, Marie 
Galloway 144-130 — 395; Jean

these predictions”

Agency, 648-0131. over expended our* bond allow
ance for schools, fuure bulld-

aw should 
come true.

The staitement concludes that 
the superintendent Is anticipat
ing that the town will revalue

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, Held- by f u X r  nfnnA ii-_i__ ^ urm er
- Ings vriU have to be financed P''°P®’^ ‘®® I960,, and is pres-

Stone fireplace, 18x30 living srtafln7‘"„nr®us sitating our allowance otroom, 4 or 5 bedrooms, J.D. 
Realty Company, 643-5129.

V̂

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 baths, family room,
garage, storm windows, air- ______ . „  ----------  ------
conditioned, many extras, large fo' fi*®

two
and a half per cent for general 
fund purchases.

“ The $200,000 was over ex
pended on the school bond and 
taken from the geileral fund

surlng the public now in order 
to force high valuations when 
the time comes.

The BIPOA is a private group 
of taxpayers. Dr. Laura Toomey 
is acting president of the as-.

student. Ross Person was the the arts of candlemak- Irish 134-341, Mae Jenack 127,
emcee and was accompanied bv P*"® ®°"® <^e®°»'aaons. Fran Martyn 146-357, Edle
Larry Wilhelm and David Hlhuvelt will dem- Correntl 139 - 339, Barbara
G^re onstrate how to make German Swletllckl 128, Jane Smith 136,

‘ ___________________  stars. Doris Griffin 347, Pat Annulli
Bnlletin Board 349, Olive Rossetto, 153-362, A g-

The board of selectmen will nes Claughsey 138-369, Fraa 
meet at the Tovm Hall tomor- Crandall 129-347, Liz Juul 131- 
row night at 7:30. 342, Ann White 126-351, Nina

A  special meeting of the Adaschik 134, Dot Beiroanl 129,

Trio Charged 
With Erecting

$|Zf|| J G ir v m  board of education will be held”'A m y Pirkey 128, Peg Bell 129’,
1 -iU L C  O l g n  Wednesday night at 8 in the Helen Leddy 341.

ftiD G E FIE L b  ZAP)
board’s office in the Hicks Me-

A 22- mortal School. A  reading spe- JEWEL — Marion Graveline 
soclatlonn. The late Julius year-old Canadian and 17-year- cialist will outline a remedial 175-459, Ann Votta 462, Jean
Strang was president. There are old twin brothers from Pennsyl- reading prbgram, and math MiUer 454

bonding attorneys for the hmlor P®™one on the policy yanla were arrested on the es- teacher Albert Whltham, wlU ----------
644-8528 ^  neighborhood. ggbool. The town Is « » " ” ^'ltee, which is empowered tate of-publisher Henry R. Luce report on a recent math con-, PINETTES —  Dot White.

presenUy In debt approximately H>POA by-laws to act on Sunday as they tried to erect a ferenoe that he attended. head 227, Meredith Henry 464
................ the member- sign, police said. Lonchee Marilyn Madore 456, Jill Kra^

ship, according to Mrs. Kxey- "^ e  sign said: Meadowbrook School: Tues- vontka 176, Tony Fogarty 452,
Kill Luce. fla,y, hamhurg. mashed potato, Sunny Panceria 188-471, Helen
We’re going to get him. peas, biscuit, gelatin; Wednes- Tierney 188-464, Wanda Kase-

8123'
•a 2851-H

lo-ao* Beautifully embroidered flow
er motifs in simple cross-stitch 

For aS tots on your list make a pretty set of towels tor 
Who have baby dolls—a com- the new bride or holiday gifts, 
plete wardrobe In small sizes Omit day-names for guest tow- 
that’s fun to sew. Slach item els, or use motifs to trim other 
Is one pattern piece I items.

No. 8123 with PATT-O-RAMA Pattern No. 2861-H has hot- 
U tor dolls 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, iron transfer for 7 motifs; color 
30 Inches. Consult pattern for chart.
exact yardages. Tb order, send 8Sc In Coins to:

tV> enSer, sand OOo la coins to: Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Bus Burnett, Manchester liv e . Bvening Herald, lUO AVE, OF 
Blag Herald, USO AVB. tW  AHEBIOA8, NEW Y(HtK, N.T.
AMERIOAB, n e w  f o r k , N.F. 10086.
100S8 For Ist-dass mailing add 10c
; For let-class mailing add 10c for each pattern. Print Namd, 
tor eadh pattern. Print Name, Address with Zip Code, Style 
Addresa with Zip bode. Style No. and Size.
No. end Size. ■ > Send SOc now for your n ew '06 - trally located 7 room

Don't miss th i fan X  wintar FaU and Winter Album! Regular borne, big lot, needs some
la iw  od Baals Fsahiqa, fsstutes; GUatam GCUeotiai}

NEJW 6 ROOM Ranch — fire- tor schools and |406J)00
placed living room, formal din- ®hanging the date of the 
Ing room, 2 full baths, large f*®®®* year, making our total 
lot. In very desirable neighbor- todebtedness approximately $1 ,. 
hoCd. Philbrick Agency, 649- 333,000. 4
8464. "The interest on this indebted-

——  — ' - ness amounts to approximately
MANOHE3STBR — brand new $38,660 per year. Each year 
cuetom hunt 7 room Raised fit® amount owed Is reduced by 
Ranch, located in Rocldedge, approximately $84,000 by In- 
St. Bartholmew parish. Beau- bailment payments which re-

slg.

Columbia

Car Topples, 
Driver Unhurt

A  Bloomfield man escaped
tlfully landscaped lot with duce the interest charges. The inlurv this mornlne- when ^  ‘^®’’  ̂ student at Ctornell Uni vleur 1_,11* f/Yurn U_____°  uijury U118 moming wnen nis _. ____

“ Our country is wrong, wrong, day, tomato soup or clam chow- lauskas 181-480, Cathy Ring- 
wrong, wrong, wrong, wrong.” der, ham salad sandwich, apple f°se 178, Marione Vogt 452, 

It was a duplicate, police said, crisp; Thursday, hot dog, pota- Betty Richardson 473, Eleanor 
of a sign that was found on the to chips, olives, green beans, Churilla 190-484, Ann Brown 
Luce estate Saturday about W applesauce, cupcake; Friday, <5®- 
mile in from Great Hill Road. tuna said rice cAsserole, carrots, ’

Alan Oiodos, 22, of Outromont, biscuit, ice cream. . M E M A N TIL B -^uoU n W L
_ _ __ foe 140-386, Gene Pbaneuf 136-
C M 'c l lm b ^ '" in ’ ‘'e m b M ^  versity, and victor and Joseph Manchester Evening Herald Anderson 144-
along Rt. 6 In Columbia and Elkins Park, Pa., were Tolland correspondent, Bette Walt Telller 141-387, Keith
then flipped over on Its roof charged with breach of the peace Quatrale, tel. 876-2845. Dunphy 147-379, Mel Burbank

The driver was Richard Kone, released In $50 bond each. --------------------- -- , Jota Melesko 137, A1
29. He was driving east on R t  P®Uce said the suspecte would p r o b e  OONTIn iie r
«  when t n r t f l c ^ a d  o f him »ay what the sign meant. ^  Mao.

view, dreamy kitchen has built- town of Bolton has never before 
Ins and dining area, handsome exceeded bonding capacity In 
formal dining room with slid- ahy form and this came as quite 
ing door entrance to large a shock to many BPOA mem-

^  I*®”  other ™  was anvm g east on m . -------- --------- - ouopc.u. wuuiu p h o RE GONTINIIERroom vdtto bar, laundry room, townspeople. »  when tm fnc nr him not say what the aim  meant FKOBK GONTINUES ____
O T ^ o d  2 car garage, 8 zone "The board Is aware that the slowed down f o r ^ ^ ^ ^  t « t  insisted they h a d * ^  r i^ t  FontiUo
heating numerous other board of finance has been ham- ^ Z ^ n S t a t o  to proclaim t h t L Z h Z . . ^  882.

140
MANOHES’TER — $16,900, cen- t^ e n  during the summer.

„ „ „   ̂ ^ ® "  overturning. The accident oc- though his wife, former ambas- dancers
**f.J*5®‘* ® ®®"“'“  curred at about 7:80, ■ sador Clare'Boothe Luce, was. Norm Clark

161—374, 
373. Ted

aM woCB0i* F M I« )a .M m « a ip  toMuOMt Oiatom GaUeothm} deeotethig. exceHent value Bel not rem ^m ^ ^  ^  2?: They, were torsi, w b o t u i ia u ^ y .
pidtera m a g M ^  e S T  W  « o o ^  hBR,^.IIWtf ’  i i T S W t . .  S S S ’ ' ** WlUlmantlo over the -

2
9

N

V

2
9

89A
Fnuric ObrenuU 148, Joha Djy. 

Twenty-two othen zenatued ment 185—388, Vince 
In eritieal oondM ^ 884, Harold Jafvte 806.  ̂ ^  ^

• ■ -'I ■
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About Towd
iMiss Mary, BSaine Carter of 

77 Main 8t. la a featured danc< 
«• in "UO In the Shade,”  be- 
Inc presented by the Wethers- 
tietd Oommimlty Players Thurs
day, Friday and Saturdtw at the 
Wethersfield Hlgrh School, Wol
cott HBH Rd. Curtain time is 
8:30 p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door. Miss Carter 
is a 1066 graduate oi East Cath
olic Kigh School, She attends 
Manchester Community College

Mre. Charles 8. House ot 160 
Westland St. will be hostess at a 
Christmas Tea Thursday at 1 
p.m. for Ule members of the 
Hartford Wellesley Club alum
nae whose classes have reached 
their -80th anniversary. Chil
dren’s books and toys will be 
brought to the tea for delivery 
to Northend Day Care Center, 
Hartford. Life members plan
ning to attend are, reminded to 
call Mrs. Morton Tem ^y, 34 
Glen Rd., Granby.

and is employed at Owmectii^ * School PTA will meet
Blue Cross. Inc.. Hartford at 8 In the school audl

torlum.
Manchester Grange will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. The theme will be "Inter
national Music.”  Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
an auction table. Hillstown 
Grange school of instrucOon will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Columbia Grange.

The meeting was 
planned for Nov. 9 but resched
uled because of the power fail
ure. Albert Hadlzian of Ben- 
net Junior High School will dis
cuss the modern math pro
gram. Refreshments will be 
served in the lunchroom after 
the program.

The Mailmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f  Mirs. Harry Shaw, 8 Barry 
Bd.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Mrs. Bobbie Santini Hendsey 
of Plantland wiU give a demon
stration of holiday decorations 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. for the 
Democratic Women’s Club of 
Manchester at Mott’s Commu
nity Hall;. Refre.shments will be 
served before the program. The 
meeting was scheduled for Nov. 
9 but posrtponed because of the 
ixjwer failure.

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) think of

964 Main St., Manchester 
Open 6 Days 9 to 9

Members of Campbell Coun
cil, KofC, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the KorfC Home and pro
ceed to the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
to  pay respects to the late 
James A. Murray, a member of 
the council.

Your Donation Helps Her
Beth Boykin, daughter of Mrs. L. Donald Brooks of 40 Hoff
man Rd„ learns the rudiments of daily living in this modern 
kitchen especially designed and equipped for the multi-handi
capped. She is a student at Oak Hill School for the Blind In 
Hartford. The Connecticut Institute for the Blind opens its 
statewide drive for $75,000 this week by direct-mail appeal 
to '9,500 Ma^hester-area residents. Dr. Eugene Davis is Man
chester chairman for the first phase of the drive that covers 
Manchester, Andover, Bolton, 'Vernon, Tolland, Rockville 
and Coventry. It closes Dec. 31. All contributions should be 
sent to the Blind Institute, c /o  the Connecticut Bank and 
’Trust Co., 893 Main St., Manchester.

’The Manchester Chapter of 
9PEBSQSA will meet tonight at 
8 at Bunce School, Olcott St. 
’The meeting is open to men in
terested in barbershop style 
singing.

The executive board of Cha- 
minade Musical Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Staum, 147 Lyness St.

WHAT CITY WITH A  
HOT CUMATE NEVER 
HAS FUES. INSECTS 
OR MOSOUITOES 7

rettwo CO.
A  Person Never has Wor

ries If he has Full AUTO 
INSURANCE Coverage . , . 
Check with Us . . .  We Never 
"Let You Down” ! Phone 
649-4553. The city Is Mexico 
City.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
A G E N  CY,  I N C .
ERLANDR. JOHNSON, agenl*^

74 E. CENTE R ST -

MARLOW'S
Main St., Manchester

I  OPEN till 9— TUES.. 
« THURS. and FRI.

Manchester Barracks, Vet
erans of World War I and 
Auxiliary, have been invited to 
a joint installation of Willi- 
mantic Barracks and Auxiliary 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Home, WilUmantid.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall at the church. Mrs. John 
Knowlton of the League of Wom
en Voters will speak on purposes 
of the League. Hostesses are 
Mrs. John McCollum, Mrs. 
Frank Anderson and Mrs. 
Louise Hagenow.

MdiK^eater Dhmocrata wtH 
hold a totm committee meeting 
on Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Buildti^ to take a 
stand on the two constitutional 
•luestlons to be voted uiiw  at 
the Dec. 14 state election.

’The Republican ’Town Com
mittee will - announce Re posi
tion Friday night, following a 
public forum at the IUlng High 
School.

Both committee chairmen. 
Tod Cummings for the Demo
crats and Francis DellaFera for 
the Republicans, have said that 
an all-out effort wlH be made, 
in cooperation with the League 
of Women Voters, to get out the 
vote on election day.

Tentative plans call for the 
designation of "housewive com
mittees,” who win telephone 
from their homes, in the hope 
of getting as many of Man
chester’s 23,000 voters as pos
sible to cast their ballots.

Local cooperation may stop 
at ‘‘getting out the vote,” for 
the two political parties and the 
League may not agree among 
themselves on recommenda
tions.

Although the state central 
committees of both parties have 
endorsed passage of both ques
tions— t̂he constitutional change 
package and the eminent do
main proposal— t̂he local com
mittees may take a stand of 
their own. Both are expected to 
endorse tbe package question, 
■with no indication at present on 
what their stand 'will be on the 
eminent domain issue.

The League has' come out 
with a strong endorsement of 
question 1, c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
changes, but has taken no posi
tion on the second, eminent do
main. Its claim is that it has 
had no time to study the ques
tion.

SHOP
MAIN STREET

•  FREE PARKING^ •  VALUES

•  VARIETY •  CONVENIENCE

•  f a ir w a y * •  MAR-SAL DRAPERIES

•  HARRISON'S •  REOAL MEN'S SHOP

•  HOUSE and h A L E ' •  TOTS 'N TEENS

•  JANETS HAT SH O P#  W ILTON'S*

FOR YOUR ONE-STOP SHOPPINO  

BRING THE FAMILY —  RELAX —  SAVE

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS

till 9!EVERY
NIGHT

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 Saturday)

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Poet, 59 Fergu
son Rd.

Miss Mary Minney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Min
ney of 250 W. Center St., is on 
the dean’s list at the Mary 
Ward Secretarial School, Hart
ford. She is a freshman in the 
fini.shing secretarial course and 
•vice president of the student 
council.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS

C/
Jewelers — Silversmiths

Will Buy Your 

Unwanted 

Diamonds and 

Jewelry for

CASH

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY WINTER 

COLLECTION

H oly Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Pon- 
gratz, 219 Oak St.

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

Glazier s
631 Main St. — Manchester 
Corset and I ’niform Shop

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

HOUSE 

HALE
MAIN STRE”  ■ . '7ANC TER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M.

i WALTER N. 
LECLERC 
Director

COOPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

A Division of . ,,. 
BOLAND .OIL CO. < 

' : SINUE 1935
.315 BItO.VI) STREET 

TUI.. 043-15.5.3

Bring your unwanted Jewel
ry to Michaels. See how 
quickly you can turn it into 
cash.

■î ŷ
f a ir w a y ,

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869 CASH SAVINGS

I  !■ TO

Inquiries invited from In
dividuals, estates and banks.

Downtown Manchester 
at 958 Main Street

iBoth Fairways Now Open 
J  Every Night till 9 till 

^  Christmas for every 
k Christinas Need!

INSTANT 
INTERIORS

p e r :
GALLON

U.S. No. 1 MAINE with this coupon 
and $5.00 purchase

POTATOES
I

With This Coupon
10 lb. bag

10 lb. Bag Maine 
POTATOES 29c

MIRACLE
WHIP

I
Coupon good 

Nov. 29 - 30, Dec. 1

with this coupon 
and $5.00 purrhase

by KRAFT

With This Coupon

I
MIRACLE WHIP

qL 29c
Jar Coupon good 

Nov. 29 - 30, Deo. 1

SHURFINE

PEANUT
BUTTER

I with this coupon |
I and $5.00 purchase

With This Coupon 3 lb. jar

SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
3 lb. jar 99c

L Coupon good
Nov, 29 - 30. Dee. 1 I

EARLY WEEK PINEHURST CHUCK SALE
Lean
SHOULDER STEAKS
Boneless
EYE OF THE CHUCK

Center Cuts
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c lb. 59e

Boneless Economy 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 69c

lb. 79e
Lean
CHUCK GROUND

5 lb. lots 69e lb. 
freezer wropped on request

Come In Mrly in the week. Save on these coupons 
empty bottles, soap, and coffee coupons*

Tiny Tender C'jbes of
l e a n  st e w  beef  . ...
Whole
SHOULDER CLODS .... 
BABY BEEF LIVER or 
Regular 59c HAMBURG

and this chuck sale. Bring

79c

lb. 89c

lb. 99c

lb. 49c
In your

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
302 MAIN STREET

BY
Hermene Hershey 

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

FU ELO IL
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

BASEItlEIVT
WET?

Anyone  Con Seal W afer 
Out of M a son ry  W olfs

WATER PLUG
Stops Leaks Instantly

TIIOIIOSE.4E
. S E A L S  TH E  SU R F A C E  

■ S0L6 S IN C E  1912  , 
Inform ation f» Literature A t

$-A-V-E!
8 lbs. DRY 

CLEANING

n .5 0
Limited Time Only

POLY
CLEAN

Reg.
$2.00

w. G. GLENHeY CO.
.336 No. Main St., MancKbster

178 Spruce Street 
Manchester 

(Ne\t To The 
‘ ‘Grinder King” )

Y o u n g  a n d  P e r l c y . . . . .
FARMERS D A U G H TE R  by 

Stately Lady

3Red baby-check cozy flannelette contrasted 
by print denim blue in all your favorite 
dleepwear styles. Wear them in the dorm, 
relaxing with TV at home, just right for 
the young or young at heart!

A. Sleep Dress. S, M, L.
B. Pajamas. 32 to 40. '
C. Sleepshirt and Pants. S, M, L.

fo r  c lo th in g  b il ls ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

1,200

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

l a r g e r  s i z e s  4 0 -4 8

• BLOUSES
FROM 1.99 - 5.99

• SW EATER S
FROM 3.99-9 .99

An ^ushally  feminine assortment 
for the iMger woman. Blouses inwuman. juiouses ir 
dacron and cotton, amdls and crepes 
Sweaters in orlon (fine or bulky)

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D F n

THE COIUIUECTICUT BANK
ARID T R U S T  C O M P A R IY  '

lu urion (nne or bulkv) 
-or pullovera. 

All high fashion styles and smart fall 
colors. See our selection first!

15 No. Main Street 898 Mala St.
Manchester Parkade

A

- I '

OAS Okays 
Big Change 
In Charter

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Hie conference of 19 American 
republics ends today after lay
ing the groundwork for a sweep
ing overtiaul of the inter-Ameri
can system.

Chief U.S. delegate W. AvereU 
Harriman said the meeting was 
"o f historical significance.”  He 
said Its most significant action 
was*a proposal to Incorporate 
Into the charter of the Organiza
tion of American States the so
cial and economic principles of 
the Alliance for Progress.

The conference early today 
approved by acclamation an 
“ Economic and Social Act of 
Rio de Janeiro”  containing a 
series of proposed amendments 
to the OAS charter. It is a com
panion to political recommenda
tions approved Sunday.

Both will be submitted to an- . 
other conference in Buenos 
Aires next July for incorpora
tion into the OAS charter.

The act states that “ it is es
sential to incorporate into the 
economic and social field of the 
inter-American system, as juri
dically binding, principles of 
mutual security, solidarity, co
operation and assistance.”

Rich Hermit
WHEELER, Tex. (AP) — 

Noble Chancey Myers, who 
lived in a cava much of his 
85 years, died on a bed of 
burlap bags Monday, but he 
'O'wned the bed and the 320 
acres around It

Myers, wh6 said he had 
worked in Paris, watched 
bullfights in Spain and 
punched cattle on the pam
pas of the Argentine, re
turned to the cave on his 
half section of land 12 miles 
north of this Ptmhandle 
to'wn for at least a few 
months each year.

In another cave, friends 
found a metal box containing 
the title to Myers’ land, a 
bank book from a Wheeler 
bank showing a balance of 
$20,000, a will and other 
papers. Sheriff Bus Dorman 
estimated value of the land 
at $40,000.

Myers’ only ll'Ving relative, 
Daisy Fuller of Oklahoma 
City, said her brother left 
home when he was 14 and 
took a Job as a bronc rider 
for a Texas ranch.

U.S . Buildup Certain
As Cong Come Alive

State News

(See Page Seven)

A North Viet Nam supply train bums after being 
bombed by Navy planes from the USS Midway. 
The bombing took place on the North Viet Nam 
coastal railway.

Future Change Possible

Birth Control Rule 
Revised by Council

Fusco Tries 
Death Dive 
From Court

WA’TERBURY (AP) — Shout
ing that he wanted to kill him
self, Lidio (Joe) Fusco attempt
ed to hurl himself through a 
window today after receiving a 
heavy sentence for participating 
in four bank robberies.

The ex-boxer was thwarted in 
the attempt by sheriff’s deputies 
who wresUed with him in the 
Superior Court chamber.

Fusco and Thomas F. 25ap-

Attacks End 
B rie f L u ll 

During Visit

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara talks with newsmen after returning 
mom Viet Nam. With him are John T. McNaughton and Gen. Earle G Whee- 
ler, chaii-man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,

VATICAN CITY (AP) — A printer today after approval by Paul then is said tn bova «it<r 
VaUcan l^umenlcal Council Pope Paul and prlorTo a fina  ̂ gested the ext mentioJ the igfo Thomas F. Zap-
Bourae said today that the as- round of voting in the council on Ldem naUon of b ir t r c U r ^ l  *1 sentenced
sembly’s birth control document Saturday. hv Pius XT and tha losi to 17 to 26 years apiece for the
has been revised to provide a , Pope Paul Is said to have sent ment by Plus XH. It upheld the k o" ,  ®
^ s ls  for ^ssible change in word last week to the commis- condemnation, but aUowed the lf®w
Church teaching against contra- slon drafUng the schema that he rhythm system. ® Waterbury.

----- - ----- The two men also drew five-

Wilson May Put 
‘Token Force^ 
Near Rhodesia

Released U.S. Prisoners 
^Well Treated’ by G)ug

ceptlon while ilpholdlng current wanted spSifiic“ mention of'the **In revi’sirg’ the document the vew I s t e ^ S ld  w S n  ^ s T x S '  -*^^vo^ASca?s'^laera said Smith, anTthe’^ ' i  ‘i!® beleaguered militia

s.d  . .  ravision S T S  S  ^  ^  ~  -

?^ach“ ?9i«^rU ng^S?i S ^ B a ^ n k ^ tte 'J r^  S u e J .” W y " "  turaJ^ith t^J o^ rr^ T eL T s N oJ^erican tn ^S  r k ^ ^ * *
s ^ h  a way as to more than sat- the Church stands at present. special birth control study com* ot the Wolcott b ^ J h ^ ^ t h ^  Qualified source.s said Wilson CTaude E. McClure, in a Viet Cong attack on A spe- 200 guerrillas attacked
isfy progressive bishops. The inftormant said that the mission. Wateribury Sayings Bank and agreed to a request from CShattanooga, Tenn., said eial forces camp, outside of Sal- Vietnamese special force*

- - ’ *>•— - —--------- — - lus captors cared for his gon on Nov. 24, 1963. camp and a nearby militia pest
One of the other Americans "*“ ®® «>“ aiwest of Saigon, 

~ near the Cambodian border in

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — ‘Die Viet Cong returned 
to the attack today after a brief 
lull in heavy ground fighting 
during Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara’s latest 
inspection of the war zone.

Another major buildup of U.S. 
and South Vietnamese forces 
seemed certain in the wake df 
McNamara’s visit. He left for 
Guam Monday night with a 
warning that Communist North 
Viet Nam had clearly decided to 
escalate the conflict. He fore
cast a long war.

Within hours of McNamara's 
departure, the 85,000-ton nu-. 
clear-powered aircraft carrier 
Enterprise left the Philippines 
to join units-of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
operating against the Commu
nists in Viet Nam. ‘The “ Big B ,”  
the world’s largest carrier, was 
escorted on her first combat 
mission by the guided mlssUs 
frigate Bainbridge, also nu
clear-powered.

In South Viet Nam’s central 
highlands, a guerrilla battalion 
apparently overwhelmed 200 
government militiamen 16 miles 
east of An Khe, headquarters .of 
the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Division. McNamara idBited the 
American encampment Mon
day.

‘The fight took place along tbs 
Mang River, about 200 miles 
northeast of Saigon, A govern
ment company went to the res-

Blrth control is discussed in commission put in references to 
the council s schema on modem Pius XI and Plus XH, but also

mentioned a statement on the 
of this document was sent to the subject by Pope Paul VI.
“  ~  ■ All this was done in such a
r  . . n o *  a **® added, as to
L u c i ’ s  B o v i n e n d i  Churoh teaching on

_  A • 1 control was a sUll evolving
I n  A i r  G u a r d s  T^us, the source said,

idea was given that

In that speech, Pope Paul em- 
(See Page Five)

the March 29 robbery of a Wa- 

(See Page Tea)

-----VV u Aiuiil
President Kenneth Kaunda of ^ ,
Zambia for help in protecting shared their food with ' One of the other America
the Karlba hydroelectric dam allowed him moil from Sgt. l.C. Isaac Camacho of EH

Court Bans Arrests 
By Bench Warrants

the Karlba hydroelectric dam ----------- i.uui irum ogt. i.u. isaac (Jamacho of El uuiucr m
on the Zambia-Rhodesia fron- "  ® family and Red Cross pack- Paso, Tex., escaped test July. Province. The C3om-
tier. Last Friday, saboteurs *̂ s:es. The fourth captive was Sgt ^ced recoilless rifles

”  --------------- --  ^ • and mortars for almost fiveblew up a tower on the power "Had it been the Saigon gov- Kenneth M, Roraback. The “ “ “  aimosi. nve
line which carries electricity cenment I would have been Communists said in September *’ ° “ cs. U.S. spokesmen reported 
from the dam to Zambia’s cop- tortured,”  said McClure. they had executed Roraback ^®ad and light gov-
per belt. Sgt. George E. Smith of and another American prisoner, ®>T'"'ent casualties, but no U.S.

Military correspondents of Chaster, W.Va., said he believed Capt. Humbert R. Verace of wounded.
British newspapers reported the liberation was “ the direct Baltimore. Md., in reprisal for ^ tew miles away the Cfom- 
prime minister would tell the •'®sult of protests In America the execution of three Commu- ” iunlsls released 24 captured

against U.S. involvement In the "Ist sympathizers by the Saigon government soldiers In what 
Viet Nam war.” government. Saigon spokesman called a pe-

The Viet Cong In announcing Smith, asked about the mo- riodic move to undermine gov- 
their release Saturday said they of the South Vietnamese ernment moral. Vietnamese 
were being freed to show good government troops, said govern- military commanders fear these 
will toward Americans opposing officers frequently ran releases may encourage their
the war. away whenever there was a troops to surrender rather than

The soldiers appeared at a fight,
news conference arranged by Smith said he was returning However, in the bitter fighting 
the Cambodian information Americans can see northwest of Saigon on SahH’-
minister. /c  «

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Tfen)

(See Page Eight)

Klan Trial 
May Hear 
FBI Ŝpy’

the laea was given that the 
MILWAUKEE. Wls. (AP) — teaching could develop without

Pat Nugent, boy friend of Lucl changes necessarily represent- HARTFORD (AP) — A judge other things), that a state’s at- 
Baines Johnson, has been a t*>g ^ complete rejection of past asked to issue a bench tomey applying for a bench
member of the Wisconsin Air writings. warrant must be given enough warrant submit facts, supported
National Guard for the last Pope Paul’s interest ift sped- ^  >«ake up his owm by oath or affirmaUon, from
three months, it was disclosed flcally mentioning the writings whether the arrest which the judge or court can
today by his superior officer, Lt. of Plus XI and Pius XU has it . Stats Supreme make an independent determina-
Ool. Kllian T. Morkln. been 'viewed hero as possibly ruled Monday. tlon that probably cause exists

Morldn said Nugent, a Juno meaning an indefinite postpone- oovat unanimously struck f®*" issuance of the bench
graduate at Marquette Univer- ment of a final papal decision *’® ^  procedure which, al- warrant,”  the court said, 
alty, has attended two day-long, on the question of contraception. authorized by state law. At least two of Connecticut’s
monthly drills of the 128th Air The birth control report came the fom ^  amendment state’s attorneys, John D. La-
Refueling Group at Gen. Billy as the council returned to work *® Oonetltutlon. Belle of Hartford County and
Mitchell Field here in Septem- after a KMay recess and came The court overturned the poll- William Fitzgerald Waterbury. _______________
ber, October and November. He t» a final vote on its missionary oy playing conviction of Joseph ee*** they have been providing MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
Mrved as an orderly room clerk schema. Llcari of West Haven and or- Judges with notarized affidavits 8’evemment attorneys—
w th the 128th’s Maintenance Conservative prelates were dered dismissal of the charge which apparently would meet trying to prove conspiracy In

oo .. .. ^̂ ® ^®P® him. the f4qulrementa of the fourth the shooting of Viola Gregg Ll-
Nugent, 22, whose home is at that the previous birth control Llcari had been arrested on a Amendment. t

Waukegan. Hi.. spent the text not only left the quesUon of Superior Cburt be^ h  w a M  “ I could see It oomlntr ”  expected to bring
Thanksgiving holiday with Lucl contraception open to future "Issued without any facts sup  ̂ Belle ^ d  of the Stat^^nre^^fe f".. Informant into court 
at the LBJ Ranch at Johnson ®hange, but left in doubt the ported-by oath o r L t ^ U ^ ^ '  S u rt  declrion
caty, Tex., and reported Sunday Present validity of past teaching the high court said ’ new form, mo' «Ald he had Asst. Atty. Gen. John Doar

^  against contracepUon ^  IT iX u rto  ame^dm.......... . ' ‘®® ®' “ >® Department’s
Bee Page Eight To eliminate Lty doubt Pone Iv reaS r^  t^ «r  provide epace for his civil rights division declined to

^  ”  *̂ °P® 'y  requires, inter alia (among oath plus two sworn affidavits, say definitely, however, wheth- inaonesia (AP)  prehensive as
----------------------------------- — __________  ''^e State Supreme Court ac- er he would call Gary ‘Thomas —^  "®"^ ®̂  economic rules ing skyrockets.

tion will presumably bring the Rowe Jr.. , , has heaped more hardships on "^ e  price of rice, second qual.
practice of state courts into con-

Indonesians Tighten Belts 
As Regime Clamps Down

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)

United Aircraft Reveals 
High-Speed Train Plans

prehensive as the cost of llv- divert the people from the an. 
. ing skyrockets. tl-Communlst campaign,

owe jr.. has heaped more hardships on , ™ e price of rice, second qual- Sunnortern o f th«
™uii» imo con- He did indicate Rowe, a paid the Indonesian people already reached 2,000 rupiahs fgar that the armv mav

formlty with what the court FBI informer for five years i.. fv, per liter. In the last week of may b®
called “ federal constitutional re- would testify in the trlL of Inflation. June it was 310 rupiahs. This is economic coniufr, ^®‘ ®̂'̂ ®*’®‘ ^
qOIraments as now established three Ku Khix KUbsmen. °  sicT'LfoJe^Te ̂ om m u Z fa  3  ^ ‘"®"‘  ‘ "crease. * c-
for all courts by the United 'The Klansmen went on trial At the official rate, the Indo- Sukarno wants the Commu-
States Supreme (fourt." Monday on ch“ g e r " f  Z a S  Sun  Oci i Tf f  a .S  ^̂ ®̂ ® ^ ” ®®‘“  ^̂ P*®** ‘® '^®rth 2% movement to be kept k >

HARTFORD (AP) — transportatton act signed into er ^ s e n t  trackage including E v ic te d  criminals 
Aircraft Oorp. u n v e i le d ^ la ^ y ft ’e ^ ^  Johnson. m  C k s .  fn irvas^ ^ S U sS IS d  *"®®’ «m alned to be sea 

a  design today for a llgtotwedgifit ^ y h jg  heavily on develop- grades as they now i ^ i ^  
rain bulk along aircraft Unes H?®” ^  f”  “ ‘ rplMe technology.

. wuxLB UC- 1-4 * 1* u army cnases Comnuinists a* * xcmeuiio euive. "iNasaKoni’' caiui
clslon would be retroactive, thus white Detroit housewife, who and Chinese businessmen, fear- ,  essential commodities , 0  ̂ co-operation between ^
opening the door tor numbers ®hot to death March 25. ful o f beinv ennerht in the ?,®Y® “ 'e ee*"e propor- tlonaiist, religious' and comm||>

•• a CLA v a U L l  VCS| L f i U s  ‘  a s w a o w w  4aC | w i

opening the door tor numbers ®‘'®‘  death March 25. ful o f being caught in 
n. . . to go Hluzzo, mother of five, roundup, take to cover.

See Page Elg^it

tion.
The common people are ap- unstable situation in trade
---------------------_̂_______  circles resulted in a hear panic

among businessmen — notably

Yanuouth Castle smuggling their capital abroad.
J  presidential decree gave

m i n c e r  J; O U n C t  the government the right to

Fire Hose Sliced terprlses. ^

o n r i f * -ond officer on the Yarmouth inter-island shipping fare's. 
CMtle, which burned and sank Finally, a new economic-fl- 
wlth a loss of 89 lives Nov. 13, nancial policy for 166 was de- 
testified today that he foimd a creed by President Sukarno, 
fire hose mysteriously cut. This called for an austerity

Staff Capt. Panlgiotis Mena- program in development proj- 
gohis to ld 'a  Coast Guard in- ects but stipulated that spend- 
quiry bdtird that the cut hose ing would be continued on Su- 
was the first one he tried to use kamo’s, political and prestige 
to extinguish spreading flames, enterprises.

His testimony raised addition- The policy put all Imports 
al questions rbout the source of exports imder Increased 
the blaze that struck the cruise government control, 
liner on her voyage from Miami The new policies were Issued 
to Nassau, Bahamas. either by Sukarno or by his

George Vazeqs, ■ chief engi- civilian aides apparently with- 
neer, testified Monday that he out the .consent o f, the army, 
saw strange light colored which has been virtually ruling 
flames that Appealed to be a the country since the attempted 
blazing liquid. Chief Engineer ®®"P-
William Dagnar of the Bahama Army-controlled newspapen

*nd sympathizers said the new 
(See Page IZghtX economic rules were issued to

train bulk along aircraft Unes “ rplane technology,
A- - , train would havo str^m .
to I^ e d  passengers lUong (he Hned aluminum oars. 2% feet ............  ^  ^  ^
Baetem Seaboard. lower than standard cars and ^  ... ’.'s .jasttaAtee*;-!

The train, powerad by air- their weight, with a m»- 
craft-type gas turbine Mighiee Penaion system to bank inward
would be capable of speeds of t t e Z T ’
120 to 160 miles an hour cm ex- ^ ^ r d  pressing passengers

S f  The intariora would resemble
nnL .  a  Jet airplane, with carpettng
The train ^  proposed in a and draperies, indirect U g h t ^  

flve-car version carrying up to dividual reading-tem per^M n- 
*60 p a t e r a  under a plan by ing seats, c a i Z ^  h iggZe
AiSji^ T  c e n t e r ^ .A u ^ r ity  to provide high-apeed liner-type galleys for ln.eeat 
trains for the New Haven Rail- meal sZ d e e  
^ b e t w e e n  Hartford and New The train couM reduce run- 

^  "lAg time between Hartford and

S  ^  hours to 1 hour 40 minute?
^™P®®y ‘ ®<‘ »y- Time from Boston to New York

would bo cut from 4Ji to 8 1 ^ .
New York to Wash-

j^ H on s  to provide fast new ington from 8 hours M minutes 
to^ns to carry paseengers In to 2 hours 36 minutes 
ttte densely populated Northeast These performances were cal-

ciliated through detailed studies 
**̂ ® ^  ®" computers at the UAC re-

!!!.■  lAboratories which simu-
M g a f l t e ld g h - s p e e d  gra in i »atod a ot«a  fasta o iw r a t t o Z Z

- i ...ft C . .. 1 .

train d esired  by United Aircraft and re-

(See Page Nineteen)

Bulletins

U.N. OON’m iB U n O N  
OKAYED

WASHINGTON (AP) __A
contribution of $25 million by 
the United States to help 
erase the United Nattoui deN 
Ipit was recommended today 
at the White House 'Confer
ence on International Coop
eration. A  Defense D epart
ment spokeanian soggestei - 
the amount should be eloser' 
to a million.

LBjL«pETS REPORT
JOHNSON CITY,'Tex. (AP). 

—  President Jetanson got n 
telephone report from Seorea. 
tary o f Defense Robert S. Mo- 
Natnara today on his mlssioV' 
to South Viet Nam, and aiss 
ranged for a personal eornf 
ferenoe with him inter In tb o . ' 
w eek.
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